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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails, thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 3
7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write; These 
things says He that is holy, He that is true, He that has the 
key of David, He that opens, and no man shuts; and shuts, 
and no man opens;
8 I know your works: behold, I have set before you an open 
door, and no man can shut it: for you have a littlle strength, 
and have kept my word, and have not denied my name.
9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which 
say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; behold, I will make 
them to come and worship before your feet, and to know 
that I have loved you.
10 Because you have kept the word of my patience, I also will 
keep you from the hour of temptation, which shall come 
upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.
11 Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which you have, that
no man take your crown.
12 Him that overcomes will I make a pillar in the temple of 
my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon 
him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my 
God, which is new Jerusalem, which comes down out of 
heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new 
name.
13 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches.



MYSTERY OF THE NAMES OF THE CHURCHES

N th� z�al of int��p��t��s, by all m�ans to cast light upon
this wond��ful vision of th� S�v�n Chu�ch�s, ��cou�s� has

b��n had to th� nam�s also; which, though th�y b� th� nam�s
of ��al plac�s of th� L�ss�� Asia, th�n and still �xist�nt, a�� not
th���fo�� to b� ��j�ct�d as d�void of a mystical m�aning.

I

B�caus� th� p��f�ct wisdom of God, in making choic�, f�om
th�  num��ous  Chu�ch�s,  of  s�v�n,  whos�  condition  should
mak� up th� compl�t�n�ss of th� condition of th� Ch�istian
Chu�ch both spi�itually and histo�ically consid���d, might so
choos� th�m, as that by th�i� nam�s th�y should cont�ibut� to
that �xc�ll�nt d�sign.

The��� is no p��vious imp�obability, much l�ss impossibility,
that th� pa�ticula� nam�s should b� signifircant, as w�ll as th�
pa�ticula�  t�mptations  and  vi�tu�s  and  vic�s  of  th�  s�v��al
Chu�ch�s. And no int��p��t�� has don� his duty till h� fai�ly
�xamin� this point also, and s�� what it will yi�ld.

The� consid��ation of this, how�v��, I hav� postpon�d till I
should hav� laid down th� g��at ca�dinal p�incipl�s by which
th� vision is to b� �xamin�d, and th� g��at �nds of inst�uction
and wa�ning, of �ncou�ag�m�nt and ��p�oof, which it s��v�s
to th� Ch�istian Chu�ch in all ag�s, and to th� p�ivat� Ch�is-
tians of all Chu�ch�s.

And b�ing now acquitte�d of this duty, wh�th�� as ��sp�cts
th� histo�ical o� th� catholic vi�w, I yi�ld mys�lf willingly to
s��k what n�w info�mation can b� gath���d f�om th� nam�s,
and so to int�oduc� th� subj�ct of ou� p��s�nt l�ctu��.

Now of all subj�cts, �sp�cially such as a�� mo�� nic� and
difficcult, it is always b�st to b�gin with that pa�t which is th�
simpl�st and most �vid�nt, and so to p�oc��d to that which is
mo��  difficcult  and  ��mot�  f�om th�  common app��h�nsion.
Theis is th� b�st o�d�� fo� t�aching and l�a�ning, though it may
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not b� th� b�st fo� a��anging th� subj�ct aft �� it has b��n fully
comp��h�nd�d.

PHILADELPHIA

Taking this m�thod, th��� is non� so p�op�� to b�gin with
as th� nam� of th� Chu�ch now und�� consid��ation; which,
b�yond any qu�stion, signifir�s “b�oth��ly lov�,” and can by no
ing�nuity b� mad� to signify anything �ls�.

If,  th�n,  any  doct�in�  b�  contain�d  in  th�  nam�,  th���
should b� found in this �pistl� som�thing sp�cially p��taining
to b�oth��ly  lov�.  Is  it  so? I  think no on�,  consid��ing th�
s�v�n �pistl�s, can doubt that it is so.

Fo� if th� “b�oth��ly lov�” b� sought fo� in th� ��lation b�-
tw��n th� chi�f Sh�ph��d and th� ang�l, th�n is th��� no on�
of th�m all to whom H� sp�aks with half th� affe�ction and
complac�ncy; sh�lt��ing him f�om th� �vil  to com� with all
th� t�nd��n�ss of an �ld�� to a young�� b�oth��, and �ncou�-
aging his  littel�  st��ngth  with  st�ong p�omis�s  and  ch���ful
p�osp�cts.

If, again, th� “b�oth��ly lov�” b� sought fo� in th� m�mb��-
ship of  th�  Chu�ch its�lf,  b�hold how H� assu��s  him that
thos�, who w��� standing apa�t f�om him, should b� b�ought
into  submission  to  his  autho�ity  and  f�llowship  with  th�
b��th��n,—and this th�ough knowing “that I hav� lov�d you.”

And firnally, if th� “b�oth��ly lov�” b� look�d fo� in th� sub-
stanc� of th� Spi�it’s p�omis�, that consists of f�llow-citiz�n-
ship in th� n�w J��usal�m, of dom�stication tog�th�� in th�
t�mpl� of God, and of on� common nam�.

H���, th�n, w� cannot choos� but obs��v� a wond��ful coin-
cid�nc� b�tw��n th� m�aning of th� nam� and th� substanc�
of th� �pistl�.

LAODICEA

The� nam� which, n�xt to “Philad�lphia,” is of th� cl�a��st
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and  most  un�quivocal  int��p��tation  is  “th�  Laodic�ans;”
which, b�ing int��p��t�d by th� nam� of th� plac� “Laodic�a,”
is,  as  w�  hav�  �ls�wh���  obs��v�d,  “th�  popula�  voic�,  th�
judgm�nt of th� p�opl�, th� public opinion;” b�ing tak�n f�om
th�  nam�  of  th�  p�opl�,  by  which,  in  this  cas�  as  that  of
Smy�na, it is �xp��ss�d, th�n it would mo�� n�a�ly signify “th�
p�opl� �ight�ous, o� th� �ight�ousn�ss of th� p�opl�;” coming,
in �ith�� cas�, n�a�ly to th� sam� m�aning. Theat th� �ightn�ss
of things is judg�d in that Chu�ch, not by consci�nc� no� by
God’s wo�d, not by th� �ul� of cha�ity no� th� law of �ight-
�ousn�ss, but by th� t�ibunal of th� p�opl�.

And how this ag���s with th� substanc� of th� �pistl�, any
on� can p��c�iv� without h�lp of a comm�ntato�.  It  is  s�lf-
sufficci�ncy and s�lf-�ight�ousn�ss f�om th� b�ginning to th�
�nding of it; indiffe���nc� to God’s holy s��vic�, ind�p�nd�nc�
on  Ch�ist’s  �ight�ousn�ss;  a  m�asu�ing  of  th�ms�lv�s  by
th�ms�lv�s, wh���by th�y b�com� fools.

Theis instanc� would l�ad us to conn�ct th� signifircanc� of
th� nam� with th� stat� and condition of th� Chu�ch as th� di-
��ct obj�ct of it, and with th� styl� of Ch�ist and th� p�omis�
of  th�  Spi�it,  only  as  indi��ctly  conn�ct�d  th�ough  th�
m�dium of this.

THYATIRA

The� n�xt of th�s� nam�s which w� tak� as b�ing th� most
obvious  is  “Theyati�a,”  which  is  compound�d  of  two  G���k
wo�ds: th� on� signifying “sc�nt” o� “inc�ns�,” th� oth�� “to
b�uis�” o� “distu�b,” and so making tog�th�� “th� sw��t savo�
of labo�” o� “th� inc�ns� of cont�ition.”

Now  w�  hav�  al��ady  �xamin�d  that  �pistl�,  and  found
wo�k o� labo� to b� th� cha�act��istic f�atu��, distinguishing it
f�om th� ��st. It ��f��s to th� stat� of th� Chu�ch und�� th�
domination of J�z�b�l, “th� moth�� of ha�lots and abomina-
tions of th� �a�th,” fo� th� long s�ason of “tim�, tim�s, and half
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a tim�,” du�ing which it is said to th�m, “H��� is th� pati�nc�
and faith of th� saints;”  and at  th� �nd of which it  is said,
“th�y ��st f�om th�i� labo�s, and th�i� wo�ks do follow th�m.”

To th� saints of that tim� was giv�n th� g�ac� to �ndu��
g�inding opp��ssion, and und�� it  to yi�ld th� inc�ns� of a
b�ok�n and a cont�it� h�a�t; and to th�m, as th�i� ��wa�d, it is
p�omis�d that  th�y shall  b��ak and b�uis� th� nations,  and
t��ad th�m down as th� mi�� of th� st���ts.

Ch�ist  is also p��s�nt�d to th�m with thos� f��t of b�ass
which  a��  n�v��  wo�n  with  th�ashing,  and  n�v��  pollut�d
with th� vil�n�ss of th� ta��s, and chaffe, and dust f�om which
h� is s�pa�ating th� p��cious wh�at; with �y�s of fir�� also, to
disc��n �v��y g�ain, how�v�� bu�i�d and to all app�a�anc� lost
in h�aps of �ubbish. Theis also answ��s w�ll to th� nam� “They-
ati�a,” o� “th� inc�ns� of labo� and cont�ition.”

PERGAMOS

N�xt in th� o�d�� of distinctn�ss is “P��gamos,” which has
its nam� f�om th� �ocky h�ight o� �l�vation on which it stood;
fo�,  acco�ding to St�abo, all  plac�s built on �min�nc�s w���
anci�ntly call�d “P��gama.”

Now, that Chu�ch is ��p��s�nt�d as “dw�lling wh��� Satan’s
s�at is.” Satan’s sna�� is p�id�, and th� ai�y ��gions of p�id� a��
th� s�at of that ambitious spi�it still; and his last and most glo-
�ious s��vant, th� Infird�l Antich�ist, whos� familia� spi�it Sa-
tan may not  disdain to b�,  shall  p��ish th�ough th� da�ing
p�id� which h� shall conc�iv� of “sitteing upon th� mount of
th�  cong��gation  [Mount  Zion],  in  th�  sid�s  of  th�  no�th.”
(Isaiah 14:13)

To ��sist p�id� of plac�, s�at�d glo�y, th� hono� of p��lacy,
th�  t�mptation  of  th�  bishop’s  s��  [s�at]  and  th�  bishop’s
th�on�, into which Constantin� b�ought th� Chu�ch, as by on�
st�id�, f�om th� dung�on of d�ath; this was th� calling and
cont�ov��sy of that Chu�ch.
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To withstand thos� Balaamit� docto�s who w��� s�lling th�
Chu�ch to th� Stat� fo� �ich�s, as Balaam did, by th� adoption
of all cou�tly p�actic�s, and s�ductiv� o�ato�ical a�ts; to gain-
say th�s� Nicolaitan� docto�s, who, as is ��po�t�d of Nicolas,
b�ought th� chast� and b�autiful spous� of Ch�ist, whom H�
had w�dd�d, and gav� h�� to b� poss�ss�d by th� pow��s of
th� �a�th, co��upting all h�� b�autiful and chast� o�d�� with
th�i� inv�ntions of disciplin� and wo�ship; to sit in th� midst
of imp��ial dignity and p��f��m�nt, of wo�ldly l�a�ning and
�loqu�nc�, of com�ly mann��s and �njoym�nts, as P��gamos
sat �l�vat�d upon a �ock, th� “Ac�opolis of Ilium,” as sh� was
call�d: this was th� vocation and labo� of th� Chu�ch of P��g-
amos; �v�n to b�a� th� t�stimony of Ch�ist du�ing that palmy
tim�, which �laps�d f�om th� �nd of th� p��s�cution till th�
Papal domination, a p��iod of fou� o� firv� hund��d y�a�s, f�om
Constantin� to Cha�l�magn�.

SMYRNA

The� firft h,  acco�ding  to  ou�  p�incipl�  of  a��ang�m�nt,  is
“Smy�na,” which is th� G���k wo�d fo� “my��h,” an a�omatic
juic�, �xud�d f�om th� ba�k of a tho�ny t���, much p�iz�d fo�
its  sw��t  sm�lling  savo�,  and  y�t  v��y  bitte��  to  th�  tast�,
wh���fo��  th�  bitte��  wat��s  w���  call�d  “wat��s  of  ma�ah.”
[The� H�b��w wo�d b�ing th� sam� with th� G���k wo�d]. It
was b�ought along with alo�s  by Nicod�mus, fo�  anointing
th� d�ad body of J�sus.

Now, th� Chu�ch of Smy�na was t�i�d with bitte�� pov��ty
and so�� t�ibulation unto th� d�ath, such as non� of th� oth��
Chu�ch�s did �ndu��. It dw�lt in th� shadow of d�ath, and, as
it w���, lay �mbalm�d in th� p��cious spic�s of its suffe��ings
and �ndu�anc�s fo� th� Lo�d’s sak�.

Its p��iod was th� p��iod of th� t�n p��s�cutions, f�om th�
Apostolical  tim�  until  th�  tim�  of  Constantin�;  a  p��iod
wh���in th� Chu�ch, lik� th� a�omatic t���, did sw�at out, in
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h��  many  agoni�s,  most  acc�ptabl�  inc�ns�  unto  God,  and
which also has �mbalm�d h�� du�ing th� d�ath-lik� p��iod of
da�kn�ss, and p��s��v�d h�� to this day f�om co��uption, th�
body of a t�u� Chu�ch.

Having  had  such  satisfaction  in  th�s�  firv�  instanc�s,  w�
may advanc� with th� mo�� confird�nc� to s��k fo� th� l�ss ap-
pa��nt m�aning and application of th� two which ��main.

EPHESUS

Eph�sus has its mystical m�aning f�om th� G���k, which
o�iginally signifir�s d�si��, o� impuls�, s�nding us upon som�
obj�ct. But it is most commonly appli�d to th� ��moval of a
caus� f�om on� cou�t to anoth��: th� d�si�� not b�ing satisfir�d
which b�ought th� caus� thith��, o� d�si�� still ��maining in
th� b��ast of th� litigant.

Now, it st�ik�s m�, that th�s� do w�ll �xp��ss th� spi�it of
th� �pistl�, which b��ath�s st�ong lov� f�om Ch�ist towa�ds
that Chu�ch, but complains of lov� not satisfir�d with lov� in
��tu�n.

Revelation 2
4 Nevertheless I have somewhat against you, because you 
have left  your first love.

It contains also a th��at�ning of ��moving h�� candl�stick,
if sh� did not ��p�nt. God’s lov� to Eph�sus, th� d�si�abl�n�ss
of that city in his �y�s, is w�ll shown in th� histo�y of th� Acts
of the Apostles, wh���in H� command�d Paul to abid�, b�caus�
H� had much p�opl� in that city, as also by Paul’s Epistl� to
th�  Chu�ch  th���,  and  his  two  Epistl�s  to  Timothy  th�i�
bishop.

But h� was not satisfir�d with h�� lov�,  and ��mov�d h��
candl�stick to a n�ighbo�ing villag�, wh��� it is still found to
subsist, though in mis��abl� da�kn�ss, compa��d with its p�is-
tin� glo�y.
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Eph�sus th���fo�� signifir�s, th� fir�st lov� with which God
b�took hims�lf to th� G�ntil� Chu�ch, and th� coldn�ss into
which th� G�ntil� Chu�ch shall at l�ngth fall, wh�n sh� shall
��ach h�� Laodic�an stat�;  and fo��t�lls  th� ��moval  of  h��
candl�stick f�om its glo�ious plac� to som� poo� and pitiful
��mnant, in which its light shall still b� p��s��v�d: “th� ��m-
nant of Edom;” (Amos 9:12) “th� ��mnant whom th� Lo�d ou�
God shall call.” (Joel 2:32)

SARDIS

Finally,  th���  is  no  such  natu�al  o�igin  fo�  th�  nam�
“Sa�dis,”  as  in  th�  G���k  wo�d,  which  signifir�s  a  “Sa�din�
ston�,” of th� colo� of fle�sh, and by which th� g�ound-colo� of
th� body of Him that sits on th� th�on� in h�av�n is s�t fo�th
(Revelation 4:3),  whil� its �adiant spl�ndo� is compa��d to a
“jasp��  ston�,”  which  is  “as  th�  glo�y  of  God”  (Revelation
21:11).

Taking this as th� basis of an int��p��tation, fo� th� want of
any oth��, w� will hav� th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis to b� that which
has:

• th� g�ound-wo�k of th� Chu�ch without its glo�y;
• th� wo�d of o�thodoxy, without th� spi�it and lif� which

should b� in it;
• th� fo�m of disciplin�, without th� binding and loosing 

pow��;
• th� o�dinanc�s and officc�s, without th� gift s of th� Spi�it

to quick�n th� o�dinanc� into lif�, and to qualify fo� th� 
officc�-b�a�ing.

If any on� obj�ct that this is to tak� th� mystical m�aning of
th� nam� f�om an atte�ibut� of th� glo�ifir�d Ch�ist, and not of
th� Chu�ch, it must b� ��m�mb���d that th� Chu�ch also is
��p��s�nt�d as cloth�d with th� sun, and th� moon und�� h��
f��t; and that w� a�� th� child��n of th� ��su���ction, not of
th� nativity of th� Lo�d,—of th� glo�ifir�d, not of th� humbl�d
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Ch�ist,—of th� holy Fi�st-b�gotte�n, not f�om sinful fle�sh, but
f�om th� d�ad: and, b�ing so, w� ought not only to hav� th�
�a�thly, but lik�wis� th� h�av�nly glo�y; not only th� sancti-
fircation of th� ��g�n��at� man, but also th� glo�y of th� Holy
Ghost s�nt down f�om h�av�n.

How �xactly this co���spond�d with th� cha�act�� of Sa�dis,

• which had a nam� to liv� but was d�ad;
• which sought hono� of man, but sought not th� hono� 

that com�s f�om God;
• which had th� ga�m�nt, but p��s��v�d not its 

und�firl�dn�ss;
• which had th� fo�m, but not th� pow�� of godlin�ss.

And if  this  b� so,  as  that  Chu�ch appli�s  to  ou�  p��s�nt
stat�, w� s�� what w� hav� to add to that which w� al��ady
poss�ss.

W� poss�ss  th� g�ound-wo�k of  a  Chu�ch,  its  o�thodoxy
and its o�d��: l�t us s��k to hav� add�d th� glo�ious doct�in�
and th� glo�ious gift s of th� t�u� Chu�ch, and put fo�th th�
sam� in th� sight of this unb�li�ving wo�ld, as th� t�u� p�oof
that Ch�ist is th� s�nt of God; H� who is about to judg� th�
wo�ld,  and to cast th� d�vil  out, and to glo�ify His Chu�ch
f�om th� dust of th� �a�th, to th� glo�y of th� n�w J��usal�m
which com�s down f�om h�av�n.

To on� casting th�s� things tog�th��, and ��volving th�m in
his mind, this subj�ct of th� nam�s will app�a� no vain sp�cu-
lation, but anoth�� m�thod by no m�ans to b� d�spis�d fo� at-
taining to th� full m�aning of this wond��fully p�olifirc vision.

And,  though thus  b�i�fley touch�d  upon,  it  do�s,  I  think,
v��y much confir�m th� t�uth of th� conclusions to which w�
hav� al��ady com� upon oth�� g�ounds, whil� it yi�lds a con-
n�ct�d vi�w of th� manifold wisdom and lov� of God towa�ds
His Chu�ch.
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

To th� sw��t�st of th�s� nam�s, Philad�lphia, o� B�oth��ly-
lov�, and to th� t�nd���st of all th�s� �pistl�s, w� now humbly
add��ss ou�s�lv�s, with f��v�nt p�ay�� fo� Divin� h�lp, to �n-
abl� us to b�ing out th� spi�it and lif� of its wo�ds, whil�, in
doing so, w� a�� ov���ul�d by th� sam� lov� of th� b��th��n
with which and fo� which it is w�itte�n by ou� �ld�� B�oth��,
that F�i�nd who “sticks clos�� than a b�oth��.” Proverbs 18:24.

But whil� w� thus �xhibit th� t�uth and fulln�ss of th� his-
to�ical m�thod of int��p��ting th�s� �pistl�s, and p��pa�� ou�-
s�lv�s th���by fo� a mo�� hom�f�lt and imm�diat� application
of that on� now b�fo�� us, w� must not by any m�ans fo�g�t
th� ��al subsist�nc� of thos� Chu�ch�s in that ag�, no� n�gl�ct
to gl�an up what�v�� is  l�ft  us f�om th� ��lics of antiquity
conc��ning th�i� stat�.

The� city  of  Philad�lphia  is  situat�d  about  tw�nty-�ight
mil�s �ast of Sa�dis, and was built by Attealus Philad�lphus, th�
b�oth�� of Eum�n�s, who h�ld th� kingdom of P��gamos fo�
tw�nty-on� y�a�s, du�ing th� mino�ity of his n�ph�w Attealus
Philom�t��, th� sam� who mad� th� Romans his h�i�, to whom
th� kingdom th���aft �� pass�d.

Attealus, who found�d th� city of Philad�lphia, is m�ntion�d
in th� fir�st book of th�  Maccabees,  as on� of thos� kings to
whom th� Romans w�ot� l�tte��s of p�ot�ction fo� th�i� n�w
alli�s  th�  J�ws;  which  took  plac�  about  140  y�a�s  b�fo��
Ch�ist. Theis may b� tak�n as about th� dat� of th� founding of
th� city.

It stood on a �oot of Mount Tmolus, by th� �iv�� Cogamus,
and was f�a�fully liabl� to �a�thquak�s, insomuch that th� in-
habitants w��� n�v�� v��y num��ous, b�ing af�aid to cong��-
gat� clos� tog�th��, and fo�c�d to dw�ll apa�t, scatte���d ov��
th� adjac�nt  count�y.  It  is  said  that  th�y w��� almost  con-
stantly �mploy�d in th� ��pai� of th�i� town walls, �v�� suffe��-
ing  f�om  som�  concussion,  so  ��stl�ss  was  th�  g�ound  on
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which th� plac� stood. And fo� all that, th�y ov�� and ov��
again withstood th� Tu�ks, having a t�adition that th�i� city
should n�v�� b� tak�n.

Into th� pa�ticula�s of its histo�y it is not how�v�� th� tim�
to  go,  until  w�  shall  hav�  �xamin�d  th�  p�oph�ci�s  which
w�nt b�fo�� upon it. Sufficc� it to say, that it still ��mains un-
d�� th� nam� Allah-shehr, o�  the city of Go�, a town of good
siz�, lik� “a column amongst �uins,” p��s��ving within it s�v-
��al plac�s of Ch�istian wo�ship, in numb�� tw�nty-firv�, of all
s�cts,  wh���of  firv�  a��  ��gula�  chu�ch�s;  with  a  ��sid�nt
bishop, and tw�nty inf��io� cl��gy.

Theough th��� b� no foundation in anci�nt histo�y fo� th�
supposition of som�, that Quaad�atus, bishop of Ath�ns, who
w�ot� th� Apology to Trajan, was bishop of this city; th��� is
no doubt that, whoso�v�� h� was, h� was wo�thy of his officc�,
and an �xampl� to all of us who in th�s� days would acquit
ou�s�lv�s of ou� obligation in th� sight of God and of Ch�ist.
Theis will app�a� in th� d�tails of th� �pistl�, to which w� now
p�oc��d.
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CHRIST’S SIXTH STYLE OR DESIGNATION

S, wh�n H� had ��p�ov�d th� Chu�ch of Eph�sus of a
d�cl�nsion of lov�, H� did st�aightway �xhibit Hims�lf

and th� Chu�ch of th� Smy�nians, as faithful unto th� d�ath to
on� anoth��, y�a t�iumphing in th�i� faithfuln�ss ov�� d�ath.

A
So th� Chi�f Sh�ph��d, having point�d out to th� Chu�ch of

Sa�dis th� ���o� of h�� ways,  consisting in nominalism, th�
cloak of hypoc�isy, and man-pl�asing, imm�diat�ly th���aft ��
giv�s, in this �pistl� to Philad�lphia, th� �xampl� of a Chu�ch
sustain�d  against  th�  sam�  t�mptations,  and  b�ought  t�i-
umphantly th�ough th�m all, by th� simpl� pow�� of t�u� lov�,
faithfuln�ss to His wo�d, and th� t�stimony of His nam�.

And if th� vi�w �xp��ss�d in th� int�oduction to ou� last
l�ctu��, that th� fou� fo�m�� �pistl�s conc��n th� Chu�ch f�om
h�� o�igin until  sh� b�cam� apostat�;  and th�s� th��� latte��
on�s, th� Chu�ch in h�� condition of P�ot�stantism; w� hav�
in th� two initiato�y �pistl�s of Eph�sus and Sa�dis th� fo�ms
of t�mptation und�� which th� Chu�ch, in h�� two stat�s, was
d�stin�d to fall: th� on�, p�imitiv� lov� d�caying th�ough th�
t�mptations of natu��,—th� oth��, faith �at�n out by th� vain-
glo�y of a nam�, th� g�ac� of Ch�ist sac�ifirc�d to th� favo� of
th� wo�ld, th� good of h�av�nly things fo��gon� fo� th� �ich�s
and goods of th� �a�th.

The� p�op�� victo�y ov�� th� fle�sh is d�ath: th��� is no oth��
way of d�st�oying it; and th���fo�� th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch in
th� Smy�nian ag� was cast into p��s�cution and d�ath; at onc�
to p�ov� h�� sup��io�ity to that t�mptation, and to show thos�
s�nsual ag�s of th� wo�ld that th��� is in th� nam� of Ch�ist a
pow�� g��at�� than that which th�y ��ga�d�d as sup��m�.

But now wh�n, not s�nsuality, but ��putation; not pl�asu��,
but hono�; not th� fle�sh, but th� mind of man, knowl�dg�, in-
v�ntion, and int�ll�ctual accomplishm�nts hav� got th� upp��
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hand in th� wo�ld, and s�t th�ms�lv�s up to �ul� in th� st�ad
of Ch�ist, th� Chu�ch of Philad�lphia, wh���in is giv�n th� �x-
ampl� of ��sistanc� and t�iumph ov�� this th� spi�it of P�ot�s-
tantism,  is  s�t  fo�th  und��  oth��  conditions  than  thos�  of
Smy�na, having littel� st��ngth and no nam�, and no suppo�t
f�om  any  visibl�  qua�t��,  t�oubl�d  also  with  fals�  b��th��n
within, and y�t pati�ntly b�a�ing, and g�ntly fo�b�a�ing, hold-
ing on h�� st�ady cou�s� of t�usting in th� nam� of J�sus, and
standing fo� th� wo�d of His t�stimony; ��c�iving th� ��wa�d
of h�� faithfuln�ss, not in d�ath, but in d�liv��anc� f�om thos�
d�adly judgm�nts which th� ��st of th� wo�ld p�ov�.

The� qu�stion which  Ch�ist  now puts  to  issu�  b�fo��  th�
wo�ld, is not wh�th�� th� natu�al man, minist���d to by all th�
pl�asu��s  of  th�  fle�sh,  o�  th�  spi�itual  man,  d�p�iv�d of  all
wo�ldly comfo�t, and gi�t with all th� pains of d�ath, b� th�
st�ong��; but wh�th�� th� natu�al man fleatte���d by all th� ap-
p�obations, and built up in all th� s�cu�iti�s, of this wo�ld, o�
th� spi�itual man cast out with cont�mpt, and l�ft  d�void of
count�nanc� and suppo�t, b� th� st�ong�� and th� n�a��� to
saf�ty and hono�.

And th� p�oof consists, not in th� t�iumphant d�ath of th�
fir�st  ma�ty�s,  but  in  th�  pati�nt  st�adfastn�ss  of  th�  con-
t�mn�d f�w,  th�i�  unb�ok�n confird�nc� of  hono�;  and th�i�
glo�ious d�liv��anc� at that v��y hou� wh�n all th� ��st a��
ov��wh�lm�d with �uin and disg�ac�.

As th� faithful  witn�ss�s who k�pt up th� t�stimony fo�
firft ��n c�ntu�i�s against th� g�owth of that ha�lot moth�� of
abominations, w��� b�ought fo�th with a high hand, and with
fu�y pou��d fo�th, at that sam� hou� of ��fo�mation at which
th� ha�lot Chu�ch was s�al�d up to th� da�kn�ss and h�lpl�ss-
n�ss of apostasy, till th� judgm�nt of th� g��at day; so in th�
hou�  of  that  judgm�nt  shall  thos�  faithful  witn�ss�s,  who
hav� h�ld out against th� g�owing pow�� of th� infird�l apos-
tasy, and maintain�d th� n�a�n�ss and th� c��tainty of a com-
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ing Lo�d to judg� and mak� wa�, b� in that day hono�ably d�-
liv���d and tak�n into glo�y, whil� th� two-fold apostasi�s of
th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t, th� infird�l and th� papal, a��
cast into th� lak� of fir�� which bu�ns fo� �v�� and �v��.

Theis chang� in th� fo�m of th� cont�ov��sy, and th� cons�-
qu�nt fo�m of th� t�ial  and victo�y, is v��y n�c�ssa�y to b�
bo�n� in mind, b�ing in t�uth th� k�y to th� th��� latte�� �pis-
tl�s, of which that to Sa�dis �xhibits th� fo�m and p��ssu�� of
th� n�w �vil; this to Philad�lphia th� only way of ��sisting it
with succ�ss, and t�iumphing ov�� it; and that to Laodic�a th�
fatal  consummation  of  it,  th�ough  th�  h��dl�ssn�ss  of  th�
Chu�ch to th� inst�uctions of h�� T�ach�� and Lo�d.

The�s� things b�ing so, it may b� b�tte�� conc�iv�d than �x-
p��ss�d, what ��sponsibility I f��l in �nt��ing upon th� �xpo-
sition of an �pistl� which contains th� only ��m�dy of that
dis�as� which is consuming th� Chu�ch, th� only p��s��vativ�
against that awful c�isis and consummation which is just at
hand. Y�t I am not pa�alyz�d, fo� God will b� my st��ngth in
t�stifying to His Son’s lov� fo� His Chu�ch.

The� k�y th�n to this �pistl� is th� w�akn�ss and appa��nt
h�lpl�ssn�ss to which this Chu�ch was ��duc�d in th� midst of
th� fai� but hypoc�itical nam� of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis, of th�
t�mpo�al fulln�ss of p�osp��ity, y�t pov��ty of spi�itual g�ac�,
poss�ss�d by th� Chu�ch of Laodic�a.

HE THAT IS HOLY

Sanctity of cha�act��, and sinc��ity of faith and t�uth, to-
g�th�� with sup��natu�al h�lp and suppo�t, w��� th� ��sou�c�s
of this t�u� s��vant of th� lo�d, th� only �ich�s and goods in
which h� taught his poo� chu�ch to confird�. 

To this stat� of simpl� faith th� Lo�d add��ss�s Hims�lf by
this styl�, of which �v��y wo�d b��ath�s st��ngth and s�cu�ity
to all who will d�p�nd upon it:
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Revelation 3
7 These things says He that is holy, He that is true, He that 
has the key of David: He that opens, and no man shuts; and 
shuts, and no man opens.

Theis titl� which Ch�ist h��� assum�s to Hims�lf, b�ing that
which  God  so  f��qu�ntly  us�d  in  th�  fo�m��  disp�nsation,
“The� Holy On� of Is�a�l,” “whos� nam� is Holy,” and that with
which th� h�av�nly hosts do c�l�b�at� His p�ais�, “Holy, holy,
holy” (Isaiah 6:3); which vision was a vision of th� glo�y of
Ch�ist (John 12:41), and is th���fo�� applicabl� to Him.

It is also f��qu�ntly us�d to d�signat� th� M�ssiah both in
th� Old and N�w T�stam�nt, “You� Holy On�” (Psalm 16:10;
89:10; Acts 3:14); and �v�n conf�ss�d to by d�vils th�ms�lv�s,
“th� Holy On� of God” (Mark 1:24). Theis must contain in its�lf
som� �ss�ntial t�uth of Godh�ad, and ��v�al som�thing v��y
n�c�ssa�y to b� b�li�v�d and k�pt in m�mo�y by m�n.

Wh�n man f�ll,  h� cam� to know th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n
th� holy and th� unholy; of which till th�n I think h� was in-
capabl�. The� p��c�pt giv�n to him in Pa�adis� was not a mo�al
p��c�pt; b�caus�, b�ing without th� knowl�dg� of �vil, mo�al-
ity was fo� him a sci�nc� unint�lligibl�. The��� was no mo�al
�vil in �ating of, o� in ��f�aining f�om, th� t��� of th� knowl-
�dg� of good and �vil. It was a positiv� p��c�pt indicativ� of a
sup��io�  autho�ity  und��  which  h�  was  plac�d,  and  in  ��-
b�lling against which consist�d th� guilt of his t�ansg��ssion;
in disb�li�ving God, o�, if h� b�li�v�d, in s�tteing light by His
commandm�nt.

In th� sam� mann�� I conclud� that th� th��at�ning d�ath
was not a mo�al but a natu�al p�nalty, b�caus� th� mo�al must
b� unint�lligibl� to a c��atu�� igno�ant of th� diffe���nc� b�-
tw��n good and �vil.  Man kn�w what it  was to b� bl�ss�d
with lif�: to b� d�p�iv�d of thos� bl�ssings was d�ath; to c�as�
to liv�, p��haps to c�as� to b�; c��tainly, to c�as� to b� that
living soul which th�n h� was, to fo�f�it his dominion and his
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lif�.

But so soon as th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil  cam�, so
soon as “h� is b�com� on� of us [th� Elohim, th� God-p��-
sons], knowing good and �vil” th� holy and th� unholy stood
at onc� ��v�al�d to him, and mo�ality b�cam� a sci�nc�, and
God th� g��at Mast�� and T�ach�� of it.

In sign of man’s unholin�ss,  H� puts him fo�th f�om His
p��s�nc�, and ��qui��s to b� app�oach�d by sac�ifirc�. And in
sign of  th�  unholin�ss  of  mankind,  “d�ath ��ign�d ov��  all
m�n f�om Adam unto Mos�s, though th�y had not sinn�d af-
t�� th� similitud� of Adam’s t�ansg��ssion.”

But it was by th� p�omulgation of th� law and th� constitu-
tion of Is�a�l as a holy nation, with o�dinanc�s all-signifircant
of th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� holy and th� unholy, by that law
wh���of th� sanction was d�ath, indicat�d not by wo�ds only,
but by th� sac�ifirc� of blood; by this it was that God did ass��t
His atte�ibut� of holin�ss against a wo�ld lying in th� wick�d
on�; and now it is that H� so constantly tak�s to Hims�lf His
nam� “The� Holy,” “The� Holy On�,” “The� Holy On� of Is�a�l:”
which atte�ibut� and nam� of God Ch�ist claims to Hims�lf in
th� titl� b�fo�� us: “The�s� things says th� Holy On�.”

Whil� Ch�ist thus ass��ts fo� Hims�lf to b� th� cont�a�y and
cont�adiction of all sin and sinfuln�ss, and to b� th� poss�sso�
and o�iginato� of all holin�ss, H� do�s this, not as J�hovah th�
Ang�l of th� Cov�nant, but as J�sus th� Wo�d mad� fle�sh, who
cam� to p��s�nt th� soul of man �v�� faithful unto God its
C��ato�, th� body of man �v�� holy; with sin put to d�ath in it,
and �v�� h�ld in d�ath;  p��s�nt ind��d, but impot�nt; p��s�nt
only  that  its  Conqu��o�  might  b�  known  to  b�  p��s�nt;
p��s�nt in its impot�ncy, that th� pot�ncy of th� Holy On�
might b� known.

Theis, now, is th� m�aning of Ch�ist’s b�ing mad� und�� th�
law. The� law is not positiv�, but mo�al. It is holy to ob�y it—it
is sinful to disob�y it. Ch�ist was mad� und�� it, fo� th� �nd of
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p�oving that h� was th� Holy On�. The� law is th� �xp��ssion
of God’s holin�ss; and h� who k��ps th� law is holy as God is
holy. Ch�ist th���fo�� is th� Holy On�, though in mo�tal fle�sh;
and H� mak�s mo�tal fle�sh to fulfirll th� law of holin�ss.

H� is God’s holin�ss in action, d�monst�ating in a lif� of
so��st t�mptation, what an almighty pow�� of holin�ss th���
is in God to cast offe, and to cast out, to ��sist and to ov��com�
all sin, and sin’s minist��s, within th� bounds of th� c��ation
of God. Ch�ist’s lif� in fle�sh mad� God’s holin�ss f�om b�ing a
wo�d to b� a thing. It is no mo�� spok�n of, it is don�.

And this wo�k of p��s�nting fle�sh holy, against all th� com-
binations  of  sin,  and  sin’s  minist��s,  visibl�  and  invisibl�,
Ch�ist having accomplish�d, b�cam� th� H�ad, was �xalt�d to
b�com� th� H�ad of a n�w c��ation, having th� Holy Ghost
giv�n to Him fo� th� v��y �nd of quick�ning whom, and what,
th� Fath�� pl�as�s into an �v��lasting lif� of holin�ss which
shall p��vail fo� �v�� against unholin�ss, quit� to �xp�l it f�om
th� ��alm of lif�, and �v��mo�� to ��st�ain it in th� lak� that
bu�ns, which is th� s�cond d�ath.

Theis officc� of mo�tifying and c�ucifying all th� m�mb��s of
sin, and quick�ning th�m an�w unto holin�ss, of discha�ging
God’s c��ation of its poisonous load, and in its st�ad infusing
into it th� glo�ious lif� of holin�ss, Ch�ist puts fo�th at p��s�nt
in His Chu�ch, and by His Chu�ch. H� do�s this in th�m, and
by th�m alon�, as His body, giv�n to Him of th� Fath��, fo�
this v��y �nd, that th�ough th� m�mb��s th���of Ch�ist th�
H�ad might �ffe�ctually ��sist, imp�tuously tu�n back, and fo�
�v�� shut out f�om th� c��ation of God th� tid� of sin, which
had poison�d  its  lif�,  d�st�oy�d its  b�auty and  consist�ncy,
and b�ought it to th� fouln�ss of co��uption and th� dust of
th� g�av�.

In th� Chu�ch,  and by th� Chu�ch,  I  say,  is  th�  wo�k of
w��stling against fle�sh and blood, against p�incipaliti�s and
pow��s,  against  th�  �ul��s  of  th�  da�kn�ss  of  this  wo�ld,
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against spi�itual wick�dn�ss in th� sup��-c�l�stial plac�s (Eph-
esians 6:12),  ca��i�d  on  th�ough  th�  minist�y  of  th�  Holy
Ghost, th�ough Ch�ist, and th� inwo�king of th� Fath�� in us.

Ev��y  action  of  th�  Chu�ch,  th�  body  of  Ch�ist,  thus
w�ought in of th� Fath��, minist���d to by Ch�ist,  and sup-
pli�d with  th�  Holy Ghost,  is  holy,  is  most  holy,  if  ind��d
th��� b� d�g���s of holin�ss. I m�an to say that th� actions of
th� saints which a�� not holy, a�� not of God, no� of Ch�ist in
th�m, by th� Holy Ghost, but a�� of th�ms�lv�s; a�� not of th�
Spi�it, but of th� fle�sh; a�� in t�uth manif�stations of that aw-
ful pow�� with which God has c��at�d th� human spi�it, th�
pow�� of ��sisting, and ov��coming, and ��j�cting Hims�lf.

I sp�ak not blasph�my wh�n I say that th� Almighty p��-
mits Hims�lf to b� ov��com� by th� spi�it of man. It is not that
H� cannot, but that H� will not, ov��pow�� us. H� has t��at�d
us f�om th� b�ginning, and H� will t��at us to th� �nd, as b�-
ings whom H� mad� in His own imag�, and to �x��cis� His
own lo�dship.

The� imag�  of  God  must  not  b�  const�ain�d,  b�caus�  H�
whos�  imag�  it  is,  is  not  const�ain�d,  but  f���.  The� b�ing
whom God has mad� a lo�d, must ��main a lo�d; and if h�
hav� mad� hims�lf a bondsman, h� must b� th� acto� in mak-
ing hims�lf a lo�d again. And so th� Son of God, wh�n H�
cam�  to  ��t�i�v�  man  f�om  b�ing  a  bondsman,  b�cam�  a
bondsman in o�d�� to do it, and as a bondsman �ffe�ct�d man’s
lib��ty, and mad� him to b�com� lo�d again.

Ay�, it is a f�a�ful dignity this in which God has constitut�d
man, a v��y f�a�ful and awful dignity it is to hav� th� pow��
of “g�i�ving,” and “v�xing,” and “qu�nching,” and “blasph�m-
ing” th� Spi�it of th� Almighty God, and of J�sus in whom it
pl�as�d th� Fath�� th� fulln�ss of th� Godh�ad should dw�ll.
But so it is, and l�t �v��y saint know it, and b� awa�� of it,
that though th� Spi�it of Ch�ist and th� Spi�it of th� Fath�� b�
in him, h� may ��sist The�m both, and do�s so �v��y tim� that
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h� sins; so that sin in a saint is a thing of most awful h�inous-
n�ss, and would b� of most f�a�ful cons�qu�nc� if w� had not
such a God and such a R�d��m�� to do withal.

Sinful actions of th� saints a�� v��y sinful: th�y all d�aw on
to  apostasy,  and  th�i�  consummation  is  apostasy,—a  mo��
di��ful  stat�  of  b�ing  than  that  of  th�  d�vils  th�ms�lv�s,
wh���of a su�� sign is giv�n in this, that th� b�ast and th�
fals� p�oph�t a�� cast into th� lak� of fir�� on� thousand y�a�s
b�fo�� Satan th� p�inc� of �vil.

But whil� this is t�u�, it is �qually t�u� that th� actions of
th� saints which a�� don� in ob�di�nc� to th� Fath�� and to
Ch�ist, and by th�i� inwo�king in us, a�� holy as th� holin�ss
of God; and a�� a continuanc� of Ch�ist’s holy wo�k in th�
fle�sh, and of His pow�� th�ough a human will to subdu� a hu-
man body, a sinful wo�ld, and all th� spi�its of da�kn�ss. And
th� mo�� of th�s� holy wo�ks, in h�a�t, sp��ch, and b�havio� a
saint p�oduc�s, th� g��at�� is his favo� with God now, and th�
g��at�� will b� his ��wa�d in th� kingdom to com�.

And to th� �nd of �ncou�aging th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of
Philad�lphia, who was hon�st and �a�n�st in th� pu�suit of
holin�ss, and taught his Chu�ch to b� so, Ch�ist p��s�nts Him-
s�lf as th� Holy On�, that h� might b� of good h�a�t, and of a
st�ong hand in th� cou�s� which h� had chos�n.

“I am th� Holy On�; b� not af�aid of any pow�� of wick�d-
n�ss in th� fle�sh, in th� Chu�ch, o� in th� wo�ld a�ound you, 
o� in th� p�inc� of th� pow�� of th� ai�. B� holy, fo� I am holy.
You� affliictions a�� all to mak� you a pa�tak�� of my holin�ss.
Go on, go on you� way ��joicing: f�a� not th� fle�sh; I st�an-
gl�d sin in it, and �v�� sinc� I am its Mast��. Hold it down: as 
I put it down, k��p it down.

“B� holy, O my son; fo� I, you� Fath��, am holy. B� holy, my
s��vant; fo� I, you� Mast��, am holy. I hav� ��d��m�d you 
f�om all iniquity: go on s��ving th� living God.”

And as H� spok� unto this faithful s��vant, so sp�ak I in His
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nam� unto all th� saints of God. Yi�ld p��f�ct holin�ss, submit
you�s�lv�s unto th� mighty pow�� of God: t�ust in Him, and
b� not af�aid. Do this, and you� souls shall liv�.

HE THAT IS TRUE

Revelation 3
7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write; These 
things saysDHe that is true.

The� wo�d h��� t�anslat�d  true is not th� simpl� p�imitiv�
wo�d,  but  a  d��ivativ�,  which  is  p��haps  b�tte��  ��nd���d
t�uthful o� ��al. It is appli�d by th� G���k classics wh�n th�y
would  distinguish  th�  ��al  f�om  th�  firctitious;  as  th�  “��al
ho�s�,” in opposition to th� ho�s� in th� pictu��.

1 Thessalonians 1
9 ...you turned to God from idols to serve the living and true 
God.

H��� God is call�d “th� T�u�,” in cont�adistinction to idols;
and in 1 John w� hav� it, in th� sam� conn�ction, appli�d both
to God and to Ch�ist: 

1 John 5
20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and has given 
us an understanding that we may know Him that is true: 
and we are in Him that is true, even in His Son Jesus Christ.
21 This is the true God and eternal life. Littlle children, keep 
yourselves from idols.

Now it will b� ��m�mb���d that th� main scop� of all this
First Epistle of John is to p��s��v� th� Chu�ch f�om imposto�s,
fals� p�oph�ts, fals� spi�its, and fals� p�of�sso�s of th� Gosp�l;
and th���fo�� I think it ��asonabl� to inf�� f�om th�s� its last
wo�ds, that th� id�a which th� Apostl� would conv�y by th�
wo�d true, is ��al, in opposition to all firction; t�u�, in opposi-
tion  to  all  fals�hood;  t�uthfuln�ss,  in  opposition  to  �v��y
shadow of p��t�ns�.

The� lik�  conclusion  hav�  w�  f�om  consid��ing  th�  fir�st
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chapt�� of th� Gosp�l by John, wh��� Ch�ist is s�t fo�th as th�
t�u� Light, in opposition to all p��t�nd��s, and �v�n in distinc-
tion f�om thos� who only ��fle�ct�d th� light that was in Him,
and in pa�ticula� to John th� Baptist:

John 1
6 There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.
7 The same came for a witness, to bear witness of the Light, 
that all men through him might believe.
8 He was not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that 
Light.
9 That was the true Light, which lights every man that comes
into the world.

Theis adds anoth�� thing n�c�ssa�y to compl�t� th� m�aning
of th� wo�d t�u�, as a d�signation of Ch�ist—to wit, that H�,
and H� alon�, of all whom God had s�nt is th� ��al on�, th�
��st b�ing only witn�ss�s of and to Him, ��p��s�ntativ�s as it
w��� of His P��son, but not th� ��al P��son Hims�lf; and fo�
this ��ason it is that in th� sam� cont�xt it is saidS

John 1
17 ...grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

All that had com� b�fo�� b�ing but typ�s and shadows of
that t�uth which in Him cam� fo�th full and cl�a�. Wh�n it is
said th���fo�� in th� t�xt, “I am th� t�u� On�,” I am inclin�d to
comp��h�nd und�� that wo�d all which is contain�d in John’s
announc�m�nt, “T�uth cam� by J�sus Ch�ist.”

Und��standing this, I int��p��t it to signify that in Him th�
whol� t�uth of Godh�ad stands bodi�d fo�th, that, as God is a
P��son, H� is incapabl� of b�ing �xp��ss�d t�uly, but by a p��-
son, and though th� invisibl� things of Him f�om th� c��ation
of th� wo�ld a�� cl�a�ly s��n, b�ing und��stood by th� things
which a�� mad�.  Romans 1:20. Still ov�� all th�s� things, th�
H�ad and Lo�d was a P��son, mad� on pu�pos� to b� an imag�
and lik�n�ss of God.

Y�t Adam was only an imag�, and not th� ��ality of God.
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Ch�ist is not th� imag�, but th� ��ality of God. H� is th� P��-
son in th� wo�ld who s�ts out compl�t�ly and t�uly th� P��son
of God; who is not in th� wo�ld, n�ith�� can b�.

John 14
9 ...he that has seen Me has seen the Father.

“I am th� t�u� On�.” Mos�s is but a ��p��s�ntativ�, and th�
J�ws but th� m�mb��s of that ��p��s�ntativ� h�ad, th� shadow
of a p�opl�, th� fo�m and firgu�� of th� t�uth.

“The���fo��, O ang�l of th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch, h��d not 
th�s� t�oubl��s of you� p�ac� who say th�y a�� J�ws, but a�� 
not, b�ing of th� synagogu� of Satan. I am th� t�u� On�; and 
th��� is in M� no p��t�ns�, no fo�mality, no appa�ition, no 
count��f�it. The���fo�� b� f��� f�om all p��t�ns�, hypoc�isy, 
simulation, and dissimulation. B� t�u�, fo� I am t�u�. Put 
away f�om you th� d�si�� of a nam�: b� firll�d with th� lov� of
th� t�uth, fo� I am th� T�uth.”

As w� hav� obs��v�d, th� t�mptation of his n�ighbo� th�
ang�l  of  Sa�dis was,  to b� ca��i�d away with th� lov� of  a
nam�,  which,  in  th�  histo�ical  asp�ct  of  th�  �pistl�,  is  th�
t�mptation of th� Chu�ch�s call�d P�ot�stant, and �sp�cially
of th� Chu�ch in this land which is th� h�ad of P�ot�stantism;
and abov� all, of th� Chu�ch in Scotland, which is th� most
P�ot�stant of all P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s. And b�ing so, I hold up
this d�signation of Ch�ist to my b��th��n, th� minist��s, p��s-
byt��s, and d�acons of th� Chu�ch, as most wo�thy of th�i�
study and imitation.

Exact t�uth and st��ling hon�sty do w�ll b�com� m�n of �v-
��y nam� and p�of�ssion; and without this fir�st quality of a
man, th� s��d of God’s v��ity will not tak� �oot in his h�a�t;
but, abov� all oth��s, it b�com�s th� minist��s and �ul��s of
th� Chu�ch, who ��p��s�nt Him whos� nam� is The� T�uth.

B� don�, O b��th��n, with you� fo�ms and fo�mula�i�s of
t�uth, as if it w��� �nough to hav� subsc�ib�d to th�s� with
you� hand; b� th� T�uth, �mbody a living �pistl�.
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• Show you� faith in God’s sov���ign and �l�cting lov� by
living, moving, and having you� b�ing in Him.

• Show you� b�li�f in Ch�ist’s univ��sal aton�m�nt, by 
b�ing g�acious unto all, and willing to di� fo� th� sak� of
th� most wo�thl�ss.

• Show you� b�li�f in th� in-wo�king of th� Holy Ghost, 
by sp�aking as th� o�acl�s, and wo�king th� wo�ks, of 
God.

• B� asham�d to hav� w�itte�n you� faith in th�s� things, 
so long as you poss�ss not th� living substanc� of th�s� 
things.

• Show you�s�lv�s Ch�istians, by s��ving Ch�ist; 
Chu�chm�n, by loving th� b��th��n; minist��s of th� 
p�opl�, by k��ping wisdom in you� lips and in you� 
h�a�t.

But you a�� b�com� �ith�� z�alots, o� m��� p�of�sso�s of th�
t�uth. C�as� f�om th�s� �xt��m�s, and b�com� cl�an and holy
th�ough th� t�uth. T�uth is  a p��son—J�sus Ch�ist  is T�uth,
and t�uth n�v�� is until it b� aliv� in a p��son.

It is idolat�y to wo�ship t�uth �ls�wh��� than in a p��son;
and it is p�omoting th� s��vic� of idolat�y to uphold t�uth in
any fo�m, sav� that of a living p��son. You a�� a bas� hyp-
oc�it� if you m���ly sign a book, and show not th� cont�nts of
th� book in you� p��son. And what I say to you minist��s, I
say to all m�n: b�com� what you b�li�v�—liv� th� thing which
you b�li�v� to b� t�u�.

Ch�ist,  in  thus add��ssing th� ang�l  of  th�  Philad�lphian
Chu�ch, puts a stamp upon hon�sty in a minist�� of ��ligion;
which I d�si�� d�voutly to poss�ss; which th� f�a� of man and
th� pow�� of public opinion a�� �v�� s��king to d�st�oy in my
h�a�t, and which nothing but you, O Spi�it of T�uth, a�� abl�
to continu� th���.

O, h� that would b� t�u� in such a tim� as this must convict
many m�n of b�ing lia�s, and should b� p��pa��d fo� th� op-
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p�ob�ious nam� of insol�nt and p��sumptuous f�llow, th� fat�
of b�ing cast out and c�ucifir�d �v��y day in thos� m�mb��s of
affe�ction and loving-kindn�ss which a�� d�a��� to a man than
th� fle�sh of his body.

O, it is a f��bl� voic� that I can lift  up amidst th� whi�lwind
of th� public voic�: but fo� th� sak� of th� multitud�, toss�d
and t�mp�st d�iv�n, I will lift  it up f�om th� high plac� wh���
God has station�d m�; and som� ma�in��s, wis�� than th� ��st,
may h�a� my wa�ning voic�.

H�a� th�n, all you p�opl�; and giv� �a�, you minist��s of th�
p�opl�, H� who is holy and t�u� has witn�ss�d that without
holin�ss no man shall s�� th� Lo�d. And without t�uth th���
can  b�  no  holin�ss;  fo�  H�  has  t�stifir�d  again  in  His  last
p�ay��:

John 17
17 Sanctify them by Your truth: Your word is truth.

And that Spi�it who is th� quick�ning p�incipl� of th� n�w
lif� is �v�� d�nominat�d by th�s� two nam�s, th� Holy Spi�it
and th� Spi�it of T�uth, b�caus� t�uth is holin�ss in th� mind,
and holin�ss is t�uth in th� m�mb��s: th�y a�� ins�pa�abl�.

To hav� da��d to s�pa�at� th�m is on� of th� infirnit� �no�-
miti�s of th� moth�� of abominations, who da��d to sanctify a
li� by maintaining that th� �nd justifir�d th� m�ans.

And following h�� �xampl�, th� �vang�lical syst�m is fast
b�inging ��ligion into th� sam� bondag�. I b�li�v� in my h�a�t
that as foul things, b�fo�� h�av�n, hav� b��n don� fo� th� p�o-
motion of ou� ��ligious soci�ti�s, as g��at conc�alm�nts, y�a,
and mis��p��s�ntations of th� t�uth, as dishono�abl� and dis-
hon�st m�thods of gaining popula� favo�, as w��� �v�� �m-
ploy�d by th� ��gula� and m�ndicant o�d��s of th� Chu�ch of
Rom�. And it would hav� p�oc��d�d to much g��at�� l�ngth
than it has, had it not b��n ��sist�d by th� hon�st and up�ight
cha�act�� which th� ��ligious and political institutions of this
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kingdom had imp��ss�d upon that wo�ldly soci�ty which ou�
�vang�lical syst�m is continually affe�cting to d�spis�.

The� way by which you will  ��cov�� you�s�lv�s f�om this
sna�� of th� d�vil is to ��sum� you� p��sonality; and, whil�
you giv� all ��v���nc� to oth�� p��sons, and all dilig�nt study
to natu�al things, you must ��m�mb�� that in o�d�� to consti-
tut� a ��sponsibl� p��son b�fo�� God, b�fo�� th� Chu�ch, and
b�fo�� th� Stat�, you must sit th� a�bit�� of you� own thought,
wo�d, o� act. And only in so fa� fo�th as you �x��cis� this sa-
c��d �ight of p�ivat� judgm�nt a�� you a man at all.

If you do not, you a�� a thing, a pi�c� of human m�chanism,
w�ought by som� spi�it of anoth�� man, o� of a d�vil, but a
man you a�� not, n�ith�� a m�mb�� of th� body of Ch�ist, no�
y�t act�d on by th� Holy Ghost.

Fo� th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist, if it b� a building of many ston�s,
th�s� ston�s a�� �v��y on� aliv�. If it b� a body of many m�m-
b��s, th�s� m�mb��s a�� �v��y on� mad� f���, and acting by
no law, but th� �oyal law of lib��ty.

The� Chu�ch’s unity stands, not in th� �xtinction of p��sonal
lib��ty, but in th� ��g�n��ation of it; so as that �ach man shall
show hims�lf to b� th� wo�k of on� God, th� m�mb�� of on�
Ch�ist, th� inspi�ation of on� Spi�it, by wo�king to th� sam�
on� �ffe�ct in all div��siti�s of tim�, plac�, and ci�cumstanc�.

God ��d��ms man by making him f���, and h� �xp�cts man
in his f���dom to b�ing fo�th th� f���-will t�ibut� of a whol�
lif�  d�vot�d  unto  that  Ch�ist  who has  ��d��m�d  him.  God
ov��b�a�s no on�; th� d�vil ov��b�a�s �v��y on�. Ch�istianity
ov��b�a�s no on�; th� Papacy ov��b�a�s �v��y on�. The�y a��
not m�n, th�y a�� stocks and ston�s, who will out of any ��v-
���nc� yi�ld up th�i� p��sonal lib��ty.

It is not ��ligion to b� in bondag� to any man, o� to any sys-
t�m of m�n: it is ��ligion to b� f���.

O God! how You hav� �nnobl�d man.
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O with what nobility You hav� �nt�ust�d him,
Fo� You do ��v���nc� You� own imag�,
You do lov� You� own offesp�ing.

All natu�� is combin�d
To chain him down upon th� nak�d �ock,
And to t�a� out th� vitals of his p�ac�:

You alon� consult fo� his p�ac�.

The���fo�� if you would �scap� out of th� ��gion of unt�uth,
into  th�  ��gion  of  t�uth,  you  must  fir�st  c�as�  f�om  b�ing
bondsm�n  of  th�  Evang�lical  syst�m,  o�  of  any  syst�m,
Calvinistic, A�minian, P�lagian, Utilita�ian, and b�com� f���
m�n, th�ough th� ��d�mption that is in J�sus Ch�ist.

O what a ��d�mption was n��d�d to mak� such bondsm�n
f���: b�ing mad� f���, l�t us not again b�com� �ntangl�d with
th� yok� of bondag�. B� all law abolish�d, but th� law of th�
Spi�it, th� �oyal law of lib��ty.

O man, s��k th� f���dom of th� will, and in you� f��� lov�
of goodn�ss b�hold th� p��s�nt God:

• th��� is no p��s�nc� of God, but in th� will to do good;
• th��� is no p��s�nc� of Ch�ist, but in th� way to do 

good;
• th��� is no p��s�nc� of th� Spi�it, but in th� act of doing

good;

And goodn�ss in th� will, in th� way, and in th� acting, is
man ��d��m�d, man unit�d to Ch�ist, man inhabit�d by th�
Spi�it, man glo�ifying his Mak��. Theis is holin�ss, this is t�uth,
this is dignity, this is bl�ss�dn�ss. The��� is no God lik� unto
ou� God, and th��� is no c��atu�� lik� unto a man ��n�w�d in
th� imag� of God in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss. W�ll has
th� wisdom of man said:

“Hon�sty is th� b�st policy.”

And w�ll has th� po�t w�itte�n:

“An hon�st man is th� nobl�st wo�k of God.”
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The�s� d�signations of th� g��at H�ad of th� Chu�ch, conv�y
to man th� v��y �ss�nc� of God, and constitut� Him th� g��at
c�nt�� of holin�ss in th� c��ation of God, th� hop� of �v��y
g�oaning sinn�� s��king �ight�ousn�ss and firnding it not, th�
joy of �v��y s�duc�d, misl�d, and lost c��atu��, showing him
th� way back again to t�uth and hono�.

HE THAT HAS THE KEY OF DAVID

F�om this his spi�itual �xc�ll�ncy, and his spi�itual app�o-
p�iat�n�ss to man’s bondag� and mis��y und�� him who was a
lia� f�om th� b�ginning, and th� fath�� of fals�hood,—w� now
pass to th� atte�ibut� of pow��, of �oyal pow�� and dominion
upon th� �a�th, which h� has atteain�d, in vi�tu� of that v��y
holin�ss and t�uth, which, as a living c��atu��, h� did main-
tain.

Theat c��atu�� (fo� it is in His c��atu��hood that th� �xc�l-
l�ncy of His holin�ss and t�uth stands, though th� o�igin of
th�m b� in His Godh�ad); that c��atu�� who poss�ss�s holi-
n�ss and t�uth, is w�ll �ntitl�d—is in �ight of God’s own b�ing
�ntitl�d—to th� sup��macy of things c��at�d.

If God Hims�lf b� holy and t�u�, th�n b� assu��d that only
such as a�� holy and t�u� shall atteain unto �min�nc� in His
c��ation. H� is not th� King to ��sp�ct p��sons, and to s�t vil�
m�n high in plac�: His p�incipl� of gov��nm�nt it is to �xalt
th� �ight�ous, and to �stablish th� t�u�, b�caus� h� is a God of
�ight�ousn�ss  and  t�uth;  and  th���fo��  it  is  that  th�
sup��macy  of  holin�ss  and  t�uth,  which  Ch�ist  poss�ss�d
upon th� �a�th,  d�aws with it  th� sup��macy of pow��;  fo�
such I conc�iv� to b� th� thing �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write: These 
things says He that is holy, He that is true, He that has the 
key of David, He that opens, and no man shuts; and shuts, 
and no man opens.
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The� languag� is tak�n f�om th� conclusion of th� tw�nty-
s�cond chapt�� of Isaiah, �ntitl�d, “The� bu�d�n of th� vall�y of
vision.” Theat vision conc��ns th� city of David, J��usal�m, th�
upp�� city that was built a�ound and on Mount Zion, which
was in th� hands of th� J�busit�s until David took it, b�ing in
��sp�ct of its situation, as cont�ast�d with th� low�� city, th�
typ� of th� J��usal�m which is abov�, th� moth�� of us all.

And, b�caus� th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch has its p�omis� in
t��ms of this J��usal�m, that com�s down f�om h�av�n, th���-
fo�� is it, as I think, that Ch�ist tak�s this s�cond pa�t of His
d�signation f�om th� bu�d�n of th� vall�y of vision.

Now that bu�d�n consists of two pa�ts; th� fo�m�� includ-
ing th� fir�st fou�t��n v��s�s, and tak�n up with th� bu�d�n,
p�op��ly so call�d, th� wo�ful calamiti�s which w��� to com�
upon Zion at th� hand of th� king of Babylon, and which f�ll
out in th� days of J���miah th� P�oph�t.

The� s�cond pa�t,  b�ginning at th� firft ��nth v��s�,  is alto -
g�th�� p��sonal, di��ct�d to “Sh�bna, th� t��asu���,” who was
ov��  th� hous�,  that  is,  th�  hous� of  David,  occupying th�
officc� which w� now d�nominat� that of Lo�d Chamb��lain. 

To this Sh�bna, th� p�oph�t ca��i�d tidings of dismay; fo��-
showing to him, that, inst�ad of lying down in that s�pulch��
of hono� and of stat� which h� had p��pa��d fo� hims�lf, h�
should b� viol�ntly tu�n�d out, and toss�d lik� a ball into a
land “la�g� of spac�s” [ma�gin] th��� to di�, b���av�d of his
glo�y, and cov���d with sham�; in which day of t�oubl� and
disg�ac� to him, Isaiah is fu�th�� commission�d to fo��show a
day of hono� to Eliakim, th� son of Hilkiah, and in th� p��dic-
tion of his glo�y a�� found th� wo�ds which ou� g��at Sh�p-
h��d h��� app�op�iat�s unto Hims�lf.

In o�d�� to do justic� th���fo�� to th� f�agm�nt tak�n out,
and p��s�nt�d to us, in th� t�xt, it will b� n�c�ssa�y to study
th� scop� of th� whol�, which in all its pa�ts, as w�ll as in this,
is �vid�ntly p��firgu�ativ� of Ch�ist, in this cha�act�� of b�ing
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unto  God  what  Eliakim  was  to  David,  of  b�ing,  in  God’s
hous�, which is c��ation, what Eliakim was in David’s hous�,
having th� k�y of �v��y chamb�� th���of, to op�n o� to shut
acco�ding to th� pl�asu�� of his own will.

In th� v��y nam�, Eliakim, th� son of Hilkiah,—which b�ing
int��p��t�d is, “God th� st�ong, o� th� R�su���ction, th� Son of
God th� G�acious,”—is contain�d th� substanc� of th� mys-
t��y; which is, J�sus th� pow��ful and mighty on�, p�oc��ding
fo�th of J�sus th� humbl� and g�acious on�; J�sus with pow��,
th� ��wa�d of His g�ac�.

Of this Eliakim it is said:

Isaiah 22
21 And I will clothe him with your robe, and strengthen him 
with your girdle, and I will commit your government into his 
hand.

The� �ob� was, and ind��d is to this day, in East��n coun -
t�i�s, th� gift  of a king unto his s��vants, wh�n th�y �nt�� into
his s��vic�, wh���to allusion is mad� in th� thi�d chapt�� of
this P�oph�t:

Isaiah 3
6 When a man shall take hold of his brother of the house of 
his father, saying, You have clothing; be our ruler, and let this
ruin be under your hand:
7 In that day shall he swear, saying, I will not be a healer; for 
in my house is neither bread nor clothing: make me not a 
ruler of the people.

The� gi�dl� again, as b�a�ing th� swo�d, th� quiv��, and oth��
w�apons  of  wa�,  is,  th�oughout  Sc�iptu��,  th�  symbol  of
st��ngth, and lik�wis� also b�caus� it suppo�ts a man who has
much labo� to und��go.

To  b�  cloth�d  th���fo��  with  Sh�bna’s  �ob�,  and  to  b�
st��ngth�n�d  with  Sh�bna’s  gi�dl�,  is  a  nobl�  styl�  fo�  �x-
p��ssing installation in his officc�, inv�stitu�� in its dignity, and
�ndowm�nt with its pow��. And th���fo�� it is add�d:
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Isaiah 22
21 ...I will commit your government into his hand.

What was th� natu�� of that gov��nm�nt, and how Eliakim
should fulfirll it,  w� a�� not l�ft  to conj�ctu��, no� to gath��
f�om oth�� hands, fo� it is imm�diat�ly add�d:

Isaiah 22
21 ...and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
and to the house of Judah.

Theis pa�t of th� p�oph�cy s�ts fo�th th� officc� of Ch�ist as
“th� �v��lasting Fath��,” o� “th� Fath�� of th� ag� to com�;” as
th� Jacob and th� Is�a�l, th� Fath�� of th� Tw�lv� T�ib�s.

It ��p��s�nts Him as th� lib��al Hous�hold��, �v�� supplying
f�om His sto��s th� nou�ishm�nt of His p�opl�; as th� Sc�ib�
w�ll inst�uct�d unto th� kingdom, who b�ings out of His t��a-
su�y things n�w and old (Matthhew 13:52); as th� B��ad of Lif�
com� down f�om h�av�n to  giv�  lif�  unto th� wo�ld (John
6:51); as th� Lamb in th� midst of th� th�on�, who shall f��d
His p�opl�, and l�ad th�m unto living fountains of wat��, and
wash away all t�a�s f�om th�i� �y�s. Revelation 7:17.

Wh�th�� th� ��moval of Sh�bna, to mak� �oom fo� Eliakim,
may signify th� d�liv��anc� of J��usal�m and its p�opl� f�om
thos� ha�d opp��sso�s who hav� so long v�x�d and spoil�d
th�m, to giv� th�m into th� hand of Him who shall sit upon
th� th�on� of David, and upon his kingdom, to o�d�� it, and to
�stablish it with judgm�nt and with justic�, f�om th�nc�fo�th
and fo� �v��; o� wh�th��, in a mo�� �min�nt s�ns� still, it may
signify  th�  casting  out  of  Satan,  who  now  poss�ss�s  th�
p�inc�dom of th� wo�ld, and f�om Rom�, his chos�n s�at, that
has long wi�ld�d a sc�pt�� of da�kn�ss and c�u�lty ov�� both
J�w and Ch�istian, I tak� not upon m� to d�t��min�; no� is it
n�c�ssa�y fo� ou� p��s�nt obj�ct, which conc��ns not so much
Eliakim’s p��d�c�sso�, as Eliakim hims�lf.

N�v��th�l�ss my id�a of th� bu�d�n, tak�n as a whol�,  is
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this, Theat aft �� its g�i�vousn�ss had b��n fully told out in o�di-
na�y p�oph�tic t��ms, th� consummation of th� wo�, and th�
conclusion of it, and th� d�liv��anc� f�om it, a�� s�t fo�th in a
p��sonal t�ansaction towa�ds Sh�bna and Eliakim; in o�d�� to
t�ach us, that in a p��son th� mis��i�s of J��usal�m would b�
consummat�d, as th�y had b��n b�gun in th� p��son of N�b-
uchadn�zza�, and by a p��son th� d�liv��anc� should lik�wis�
b� w�ought out. Nation aft �� nation should d��nch J��usal�m
in blood and mis��y; but th� hand of a p��son should d�t��-
min� h�� firnal catast�oph�, and th� hand of a p��son should
d�liv�� h�� f�om it.

The� bu�d�n of th� vall�y of vision is ci�cumstantial to b�gin
with, p��sonal to �nd with.  Now, th�s� p��sons who a�� to
cont�nd fo� Mount Zion,—as th� East��ns would say, h�� �vil
g�nius,  and h�� good g�nius,  coming into mo�tal  battel�  fo�
Mount Zion and J��usal�m,—a�� Lucif��, th� son of th� mo�n-
ing, and Ch�ist.

Lucif�� shall p��t�nd to sit on th� mount of th� cong��ga-
tion, in th� sid�s of th� no�th, who shall plant th� tab��nacl�
of his palac� b�tw��n th� s�as, in th� glo�ious holy mountain,
th� p��sonal  Antich�ist who shall  sit  in th� t�mpl� of God,
saying that h� is God, and claiming to b� wo�ship�d as God;
fo� things v��y da�k, and v��y �vil, th� v��y myst��y of h�ll it-
s�lf,  shall y�t b� disclos�d at J��usal�m; and at such a tim�
wh�n d�lusion, and d�c�ption, and th� fals� glo�y of th� son
of th� mo�ning s�at�d upon th� hill of Zion, shall hav� all but
consummat�d th� wo�ld’s �uin, and won th� all�gianc� and
th� wo�ship of almost all th� inhabitants of th� �a�th.

The�n shall th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah, th� S��d of David,
th�  B�ight  and  th�  Mo�ning  Sta�,  com�  down  to  firght  fo�
J��usal�m, and fo� His holy mountain. And J��usal�m shall b�
d�liv���d, and th� yok� of �v��y opp��sso� shall b� d�st�oy�d
tog�th��, and th� opp��sso�s th�ms�lv�s shall c�as� out of th�
�a�th.
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To ��p��s�nt this  p��sonal  confleict  b�tw��n th� P�inc� of
Light and th� p�inc� of da�kn�ss, which shall conclud� th�s�
battel�s of th�i� s�v��al s��vants, is th� ��ason, as I judg�, fo�
which this p�oph�cy conc��ning th� vall�y of vision is con-
clud�d in t��ms of Sh�bna and Eliakim: who, acco�ding to this
id�a, will stand as th� antityp�s of th� p��sonal Antich�ist and
th� p��sonal Ch�ist: th� Papacy b�ing th� mat��ials, th� m�m-
b��s of Antich�ist, th� myst��y of iniquity which has p��pa��d
th� wo�ld fo� his app�a�ing; as th� t�u� Chu�ch is th� m�m-
b��s of Ch�ist, which God do�s in continuanc� fashion until
th� appoint�d numb��, and th� full fo�m of th� Ch�ist, shall b�
accomplish�d.

The�n shall  th� p��sonal  Antich�ist  app�a�,  and, gath��ing
his limbs unto him, shall commit hims�lf in op�n and undis-
guis�d cont�ov��sy fo� th� sup��macy of th� wo�ld. 

And Ch�ist, gath��ing to Hims�lf His m�mb��s f�om und��
th� fou� qua�t��s of th� h�av�ns, shall com� to withstand and
ov��th�ow, and fo��v�� chain with link�d thund��bolts of fir��,
in th� lak� that bu�ns. But to ��tu�n to ou� int��p��tation.

Eliakim b�ing thus instat�d in Sh�bna’s plac�, and occupy-
ing it with fath��ly ca�� ov�� th� p�opl�, fu�th�� ��c�iv�s com-
mission f�om th� king, in th�s� wo�ds, which ou� Sh�ph��d
app�op�iat�s in th� t�xt:

Isaiah 22
22 And the key of the house of David will I lay upon his 
shoulder: so he shall open, and none shall shut; and he shall 
shut, and none shall open.

The� k�y is to this day in ou� kingdom th� symbol of th�
officc� of th� lo�d chamb��lain of th� king’s hous�hold, who
w�a�s it �mb�oid���d on his �aim�nt; and d�not�s his �ight to
op�n and to shut �v��y chamb��, without �xc�ption and with-
out ��s��v�.

Ou� Lo�d, in th� days of His fle�sh, claim�d to Hims�lf th�
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poss�ssion of th�s� k�ys, and, upon th� occasion of His nobl�
t�stimony, gav� th�m unto P�t��, in th�s� wo�ds, which cast
light upon th� subj�ct b�fo�� us:

Matthhew 16
17 Blessed are you, Simon Bar-jona; for flesh and blood has 
not revealed it unto you, but my Father which is in heaven.
18 And I say also unto you, That you are Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my Church; and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it.
19 And I will give unto you the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven: and whatsoever you shall bind on earth shall be 
bound in heaven; and whatsoever you shall loose on earth 
shall be loosed in heaven.

Theis sam� pow�� of binding and loosing, of ��mitteing and of
��taining  sins,  H�  giv�s  to  th�  Chu�ch  g�n��ally  (Matthhew
18:18), and to all th� discipl�s (John 20:23). The� ��ason why H�
gav� it to P�t�� alon� is, that P�t�� alon� had as y�t conf�ss�d
Him to b� th� Ch�ist, and p�ov�d hims�lf to b� taught of th�
Fath��.

The� pow�� is on� p�op�� to man, so w�ought in by th� Fa-
th�� as to mak� him to know th� v��y mind of God; b�ing in
t�uth God �xp��ssing th�ough th� c��atu�� His �ight to ��mit
sin, o� to ��tain sin; to op�n th� kingdom of h�av�n, o� to shut
it.

The� Chu�ch is th� habitation of God’s mind, th� voic� of
God’s wo�d, th� hand of God’s pow��. P�t�� alon� is not this,
no� Paul alon�; no� what is call�d th� p�i�sthood alon�; but
any, and �v��y m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch is this ag�nt of God,
��p��s�ntativ� of God fo� knowl�dg�, fo� judgm�nt, and fo�
pow��.

I m�an to say, not that any on� m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch is
God compl�t�ly manif�st�d; this hono� b�longs to th� H�ad
only;  but  that  it  is  of  th�  d�firnition  of  a  m�mb��  of  th�
Chu�ch,  that h� is  an �xp��ssion of  som� of  th�  vi�tu�s  o�
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pow��s of God,—as it is w�itte�n:

1 Peter 2
9 ...that you should show forth the praises of Him who has 
called you out of darkness into His marvelous light.

Now God is not in natu��, but abov� natu��; and th���fo��,
if th� Chu�ch in h�� va�ious m�mb��ships is to disclos� and
discov�� God, h�� wo�ds and wo�ks must b� not within but
abov� natu��; oth��wis�, how�v�� good th�y b�, th�y a�� only
wo�ks discov��ing a good man, but not a good God. The��� is
no way of taking th�m out of this  ambiguity,  and showing
th�m to b� wo�ks of th� v��y God, but by th� addition to th�i�
goodn�ss of th� quality of th� sup��natu�al.

Goodn�ss b�longs to us as ��d��m�d m�n: goodn�ss, within
th� limits of natu��, and in th� cou�s� of natu��, b�longs to us
as m�n, whos� natu�� Ch�ist has ��d��m�d f�om th� law of
�vil-doing, into th� law of w�ll-doing. How shall this p��s�nc�
of a ��d��m�d man b� distinguish�d f�om th� p��s�nc� of v��y
God in man? The�y a�� of God, wh�n, b�sid�s b�ing good, th�
actions a�� also sup��natu�al.

The�i� b�ing sup��natu�al would not alon� p�ov� th�m to b�
of God: fo� th��� a�� two sup��natu�al kingdoms, th� kingdom
of  God  and  th�  kingdom of  Satan,  to  distinguish  b�tw��n
which, th��� is no c�it��ion of m��� pow�� o� magnitud� of
pow��; fo� what is abov� natu�� cannot b� m�asu��d in its d�-
g���s by natu�al m�ans: th� only c�it��ion is that of good and
�vil, of which �v��y man should b� a judg�, of which ind��d
man is th� p�op�� judg�, b�caus� h� is th� only c��atu�� who
has th� knowl�dg� at onc� of good and �vil.

The�s� k�ys of th� kingdom of h�av�n, which Ch�ist �ndows
His Chu�ch withal, �v��y m�mb�� of it, and no m�mb�� to th�
�xclusion of anoth��, do th���fo�� signify pow�� in th� Spi�it,
th�ough th� �n��gy of God to sp�ak th� fo�giv�n�ss and ��-
mission of sin to whomso�v�� w� a�� di��ct�d to sp�ak it, and
so to op�n th� doo� of h�av�n, which only op�ns upon th�
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�ight�ous and th� cl�an.

The���in li�s th� hid�ous usu�pation of th� Pop�, not in hav-
ing tak�n infallibility,  but  in having tak�n it  all  to hims�lf,
which is th� �ndowm�nt of th� Chu�ch in vi�tu� of h�� b�ing
th� body of Him who is infallibly t�u�.

Now Ch�ist th� Man, Ch�ist as man, has ��c�iv�d all judg-
m�nt in this matte��: and H�, not P�t��, is Po�t�� of th� c�l�stial
city, to op�n, o� not to op�n, as s��ms to Him good:

Matthhew 7
22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in your name? and in your name have cast out 
devils? and in your name done many wonderful works?
23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: de-
part from me, you that work iniquity.

Theis dignity which th� Son of Man has atteain�d unto, H� di-
vid�s with His p�opl�, and k��ps up, th�ough th� disc��nm�nt
of spi�its, and th� h�aling of dis�as�s, and oth�� gift s, a con-
tinual minist�y on th� �a�th of that judgm�nt which shall fo�
�v�� includ� within, o� �xclud� th� sons of m�n f�om without,
th� c�l�stial city.

And by holding fast in ou� faith, and full b�fo�� ou� �y�s,
this atte�ibut� of ou� �is�n H�ad, w� do ��c�iv� pow�� to �xo�-
cis� spi�its, and to h�al dis�as�s, which ou� Lo�d taught us to
b� th� sam� with ��mitteing sins, and oth��wis� to op�n and to
shut th� gat�s of th� kingdom of h�av�n.

Alas! how littel� H� is hono��d by His Chu�ch, as th� poss�s-
so� and b�stow�� of this  pow�� of  th� k�ys;  and how n�a�
upon  blasph�my,  if  not  v��y  blasph�my,  will  th�s�  things
which I hav� w�itte�n s��m to many pious minds, whom, v��-
ily, I am loath to offe�nd, and would not offe�nd, if I could sp�ak
th�  t�uth  without  offe�nding:  but  igno�anc�  d��p  and  da�k,
which Satan would now s�al fo� �v�� and stamp as light, has
sat  down  upon  th�  spi�it  of  th�  P�ot�stant  Chu�ch,  f�om
which, if sh� b� not �ous�d, th��� is nothing fo� it but that sh�
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should pa�t asund��, on� po�tion to infird�lity, and th� oth�� to
th� Papacy, which has k�pt th� fo�ms of all t�uth, and mad�
th�m th� lu��s and baits to d�aw w�alth and pow�� to Rom�,
and Rom�’s hoa�y hi��a�ch.

I would, as a man of �qual o�d��s in th� Chu�ch with any
oth�� man, d�liv�� th� t�uth f�om such ignominious and dia-
bolical us�s, and mak� it onc� mo�� to b� glo�y to God in th�
high�st, p�ac� on �a�th, and good will among th� child��n of
m�n.

Theis pow�� of th� k�ys Ch�ist claims fo� Hims�lf, not only
ov�� th� kingdom of h�av�n, but also ov�� h�ll and d�ath:

Revelation 1
18 I am He that lives, and was dead; and behold, I am alive for
evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death.

Theis ��f��s, as its conn�ction shows, to th� pow�� which by
th� ��su���ction and th� l�ading of th� captivity captiv�, H�
acqui��d ov�� Had�s th� plac� of th� s�pa�at� spi�it, and d�ath
th� plac�  of  th�  co��uptibl�  body;  and d�cla��d His  having
pu�chas�d  all  m�n,  all  mo�tal  m�n,  f�om th�  pow��  of  th�
g�av�, as will b� t�stifir�d wh�n H� shall sp�ak unto th� g�av�,
and it shall giv� up; and to Had�s, and it shall not hold back.

Theis is th� pow�� of th� ��d�mption which is as wid� as th�
captivity; but th� oth�� is th� pow�� of admitteing out of th�
��d��m�d, into th� kingdom of h�av�n, thos� whom th� Fa-
th�� has chos�n, and call�d, and justifir�d, and sanctifir�d, fo�
th� inh��itanc� of that glo�y.

THE CHURCH AND STATE

Distinct f�om both of th�s� I conc�iv� to b� th� p���ogativ�
which H� claims fo� hims�lf in th� t�xt; b�caus� H� th��� ap-
pli�s it  to th� pa�ticula� cas� of th� ang�l of th� chu�ch of
Philad�lphia:
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Revelation 3
8 I know your works: behold, I have set before you an open 
door, and no man can shut it:

Now this b�ing int�nd�d fo� th� p��s�nt us� and �ncou�ag�-
m�nt of His Chu�ch, and th� minist��s of His Chu�ch du�ing
His abs�nc�, must signify som� pow�� �v�n now by Ch�ist �x-
��cis�d upon th� �a�th: which is, th� pow�� of th� sup��macy,
both in Chu�ch and in Stat�.

David was th� king of th� J�ws, and th� J�ws a�� th� kings
of th� whol� wo�ld: th���fo�� David, and David’s th�on�, and
David’s ho�n, and David’s lamp, a�� all symbols fo� �xp��ssing
that sup��macy upon th� �a�th, which th� King of th� J�ws,
��igning upon Mount Zion, shall in th� ag� to com� �x��cis�.

Theis sup��macy of th� habitabl� �a�th, of its p��sons and of
its things, its sh��p and its ox�n (Psalm 8), Ch�ist now has, by
having th� high��, which is th� sup��macy of h�av�n, th� Fa-
th��’s th�on�; though fo� His own glo�y, and th� good of His
Chu�ch, H� p��mits th� habitabl� wo�ld thus to toss and tum-
bl� about amongst th� wav�s of sin, and mis��y, and da�kn�ss,
and d�ath.

H� giv�s th� ang�l of this Chu�ch, and all poss�ss�d of th�
lik� faith, to wit, that H� has a hook in th� jaws of th� d�agon,
and a bit in his mouth; and, king though h� b� of all th� chil-
d��n of p�id�, us�s him and his kingdom alik�, to p�omot� th�
glo�y  of  God,  in  th�  holin�ss,  pati�nc�,  suffe��ings,  and  t�i-
umphs of His Chu�ch.

It is as much as to say to �v��y faithful on�:

“Go fo�th into th� d�s��ts of Af�ica and of A�abia, fo� min� 
is th� k�y of that chamb�� of th� �a�th, to op�n a highway in 
th� d�s��t and to b�ing fo�th pools of wat�� f�om th� sandy 
d�s��t.

“Go fo�th to th� ��gions of th� icy pol�; and with my k�y I 
will unlock to you its f�oz�n band, and mak� fo� you a path 
amongst its icy mountains.
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“Go fo�th to Rom� wh��� Satan’s s�at is, fo� I hav� th� k�y 
of that citad�l of h�ll.

“Go fo�th to th� unb�li�ving Chu�ch�s of P�ot�stant Eu-
�op�, thos� high plac�s of infird�lity, fo� I hav� th� k�y of th�i�
b�autiful d�c�ptions, and will mak� th�m to disapp�a� b�fo�� 
you� wo�ds of t�uth, as th� f�ost-wo�k of th� night disapp�a�s
b�fo�� th� �ising sun.

“I hav� th� k�y of David; I op�n, and non� shut; I shut, and 
non� op�n. The��� is no ��gion of th� �a�th, but I am th��� to 
tak� poss�ssion of it, by th� m�ans of my faithful minist��s.

“Go, claim it in my nam�; go, cl�ans� it with th� wo�d of 
my t�uth. Fac� th� autoc�at of th� No�th: b� not af�aid of th� 
Tu�k. H��d not th� �mpi��s of da�kn�ss built in th� East; and 
sp�ak unto th� wo�ldly f���m�n of th� W�st.

“Go anywh���, go �v��ywh���, though littel� you� st��ngth 
b�, only k��p my wo�d and d�ny not my nam�, and b� as-
su��d of my saf�-k��ping, fo� I hav� th� k�y of David; I op�n, 
and no on� shuts, I shut, and no on� op�ns.”

Whil� I thus la�g�ly op�n th� nobl� styl� of Ch�ist, adopt�d
by  Him  towa�ds  this  favo��d  ang�l  of  th�  b�oth��-loving
Chu�ch, I would not b� und��stood to tak� away th� sp�cial
consolation which it has to th� J�w, �v�n in this disp�nsation
of th� Chu�ch; and th� mo��, as th� �pistl� has to do with th�
J�ws, and with th�i� conv��sion f�om b�ing th� synagogu� of
Satan  to  b�com�  th�  m�mb��s  of  this  Chu�ch  of  loving
b��th��n.

Ch�ist having th� k�y of David is su��ly a J�wish symbol, of
which,  if  w�,  who a��  J�ws  by  faith,  claim th�  comfo�t,  it
should not b� by th� b���aving of thos� who a�� J�ws acco�d-
ing to th� fle�sh. I think, th���fo��, that Ch�ist’s thus s�tteing
Hims�lf  fo�th,  as  it  was  an �ncou�ag�m�nt  to  th� ang�l  of
Philad�lphia to b�a� pati�ntly and cont�nd �a�n�stly with th�
unb�li�f  of  th� J�ws, so is  it  an �ncou�ag�m�nt to us,  who
now stand in th� histo�ical plac� of th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch,
to b� dilig�nt in ou� labo�s fo� th� conv��sion of th� hous� of
Is�a�l. But mo�� of this und�� ou� n�xt h�ad of Inst�uctions, to
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which w� now p�oc��d.
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THE UNIVERSAL BISHOP’S INSTRUCTIONS,
APPROBATION, AND ENCOURAGEMENT

E now com�, acco�ding to ou� m�thod, to th� s�cond
division  of  th�  �pistl�,  which  contains  Ch�ist’s  in-

st�uctions to His faithful s��vant, and consists wholly of ap-
p�obation and �ncou�ag�m�nt. 

W
The� topics a�� fou�:

1. Assu�anc� of p�osp��ity;
2. Assu�anc� of t�iumph ov�� his �n�mi�s;
3. Assu�anc�  of  p��s��vation  f�om  a  tim�  of  univ��sal

t�oubl�;
4. An �xho�tation to p��s�v��� fo� th� c�own which was

laid up fo� him against th� day of th� Lo�d’s app�a�ing.

The�s� now l�t us, by th� h�lp of God, op�n in o�d��.

ASSURANCE OF PROSPERITY

Aft �� making that d�cla�ation, “I know you� wo�ks,” which
is common to all th� �pistl�s, and th���fo�� not cha�act��istic
of any, but m���ly signifircant of Ch�ist’s h��dfuln�ss ov�� all
whom H� has plac�d in t�ust ov�� His fleock, H� �xp��ss�s His
goodn�ss towa�ds His wo�thy s��vant, in t��ms of that mas-
t��y ov�� God’s hous� which H� had assum�d to Hims�lf, in
th� styl� o� d�signation p��firx�d to th� �pistl�:

Revelation 3
8 I have set before you an open door, and no man can shut it.

Lit��ally:

“B�hold, I hav� giv�n b�fo�� you� fac� a doo� that has b��n 
op�n�d, and no man can shut it.”

1. The� Op�n Door
It is ��ma�kabl� with ��sp�ct to th� st�uctu�� of this �pistl�

that th� wo�d “b�hold” occu�s in it fou� tim�s, which in all th�
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oth��s put tog�th�� occu�s but th�ic�. The� occasions on which
it occu�s b�fo�� a��:

1. In th� �pistl� to Smy�na, of th�i� t�ials, which w� 
int��p��t�d of th� t�n Pagan p��s�cutions;

2. In th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, of J�z�b�l, and thos� who 
commit adult��y with h��, which w� int��p��t�d of th� 
ultimat� d�st�uction of th� apostasy, d�sc�ib�d in 
Revelation 17 and 18.

Now both of th�s� a�� conspicuous and most notabl� �v�nts
in th� histo�y of th� Chu�ch; and w� ought th���fo�� to �xp�ct
th� sam� of thos� �v�nts in this �pistl�, which a�� in lik� man-
n�� int�oduc�d.

If anyon� should think that two instanc�s a�� not sufficci�nt
wa��ant  fo�  �aising  such  �xp�ctation,  w�  ��f��  him  to  th�
oth�� plac�s wh��� th� sam� int��j�ction occu�s in th� Apoca-
lyps�, in all of th�m ush��ing in som�thing notabl� to b�hold.

The� mo�� wond��ful and th� mo�� int���sting obj�cts in th�
vision hav� atte�ntion d�awn to th�m by this d�vic�. W� ��f��
to th�s�:

Revelation 4
1 ...behold, a door was opened in heaven:
2 ...behold, a throne was set in heaven,

Revelation 5
5 ...Weep not: behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the Root of
David, has prevailedD

Revelation 6
2 ...behold a white horseD
8 ...behold a pale horseD 

Revelation 9
12  ...behold, there come two woesD

Revelation 11
14 ...behold, the third woe comes quickly.
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Revelation 12
3 ...behold a great red dragonD

Revelation 14
14 And I looked, and behold a white cloudD

Revelation 15
5 ...behold, the temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in 
heaven was opened:

Revelation 16
15 Behold, I come as a thief.

Revelation 21
3 ...Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men,
5 ...Behold, I make all things new.

The�s� instanc�s a�� all  amongst th� most m�mo�abl� and
conspicuous obj�cts and �v�nts of th� mystical d�ama.

Wh�n, th���fo��, this op�n�d doo� is int�oduc�d with this
not� of admi�ation, w� a�� su��ly to �xp�ct that it is som�-
thing which would b� as notabl� in th� histo�y of th� Chu�ch
as th� Pagan p��s�cutions, o� th� firnal catast�oph� of J�z�b�l
th� moth�� of ha�lots.

What th�n is it? It is som�thing which b�longs to Ch�ist to
do, in vi�tu� of His having David’s k�y; and it is som�thing
also  which with David’s  k�y H� op�ns,  ���  y�t  H� sits  on
David’s th�on�;—pow�� ind��d, but pow�� as y�t, not of th�
sc�pt��, but of th� wo�d.

The� k�y  of  David ’s  ha�p �ath��  than th�  k�y  of  David’s
hous�; th� k�y of David th� p�oph�t, �ath�� than th� k�y of
David th� king; th� k�y of knowl�dg�, �ath�� than th� k�y of
pow��.

Theis id�a,—which is p��ss�d upon us by th� consid��ation,
that  th�s�  �pistl�s  inst�uct  us  conc��ning ou�  duti�s  in th�
hous� of Ch�ist, ant��io� to His coming, of which hous� as y�t
th�  t��asu�y  of  wo�ds  and  of  knowl�dg�  alon�  has  b��n
op�n�d,—is confir�m�d by th� ��ason assign�d fo� g�anting this
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boon to th� ang�l of th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch, which ��ason
is giv�n in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
8 ...for you have a littlle strength, and have kept my word, and
have not denied my name.

The� wo�d and th� nam� a�� th� atte�ibut�s of this disp�nsa-
tion  of  faith,  not  of  that  coming  disp�nsation  of  sight.  To
th�s�, this man having p�ov�d a faithful and t�u� witn�ss, and
p��f����d f��bl�n�ss and pov��ty, and a m�an app�a�anc� b�-
fo�� m�n, to th� pu�chasing of a good o� a g��at nam�, by
minist��ing to popula� favo� at th� �xp�ns� of Ch�istian v��-
ity; Ch�ist ��wa�ds him with a conspicuous b�n�firt �ntitl�d:

“I hav� giv�n you an op�n�d doo�, and non� can shut it.”

W�ighing w�ll th�s� things, I s�� mo�� than m��� p�osp��-
ity and stability as a Chu�ch in th�s� wo�ds. I s�� an op�ning
of som� da�k chamb��s of th� hous� of David, which b�fo��
this tim� had continu�d shut.

The� hous�  of  David,  lik�  �v��ything  �ls�  p��taining  to
David, symboliz�s Ch�ist’s atte�ibut�s as a King. David was a
king,  and  th���by  qualifir�d  to  b�  th�  p�oph�t  of  a  king.
David’s  �oyal  suffe��ings  and  �oyal  digniti�s  w���  but  th�
many-st�ing�d ha�p on which h� p�oph�si�d of David’s Lo�d,
M�ssiah  th�  King.  If  this  op�n�d  doo�  b�  th�n  a  doo�  of
knowl�dg�, it must b� of knowl�dg� conc��ning th� King; and
that it is a doo� of knowl�dg�, I think, fo� th� ��asons s�t fo�th
abov�.

H���,  th�n,  w� hav�  it  d�cla��d,  that  in  th�  days  of  th�
Chu�ch of Philad�lphia th��� was to b� op�n�d a doo� into th�
holy things of David; to th� poss�ssion of which Ch�ist �n-
t���d by th� ��su���ction acco�ding to th� application of that
passag�:

Acts 13 [Isaiah 55:3]
34 I will give him the sure mercies of David.
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David kn�w w�ll wh�n h� took his ha�p, that h� was utte��-
ing da�k sayings and pa�abl�s of God; fo�:

Proverbs 25
2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing.

David kn�w that God had spok�n to him of anoth�� King
than David, of a b�tte�� kingdom than David’s. But th�n, it lay
clos�d up and hidd�n und�� th� s�v�nfold k�y of myst��y, un-
til th� tim� com�, wh�n h� who has th� k�y of David should
s�t it op�n unto th� ang�l of th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch.

Dani�l, also, who was th� h�ad s��vant of a king of kings,
who had upon his should�� th� k�y of th� hous� of N�buchad-
n�zza� and Da�ius, was anoth�� p��son chos�n of God, to giv�
fo�th myst��i�s conc��ning th� kingdom, not of th� J�ws, but
of th� G�ntil�s also, which th� Son of Man—not th� Son of
David, but th� Son of Man, fo� that is Dani�l’s styl� of Ch�ist
—was to inh��it.

All  his  visions  a��  conc��ning  th�  King  of  th�  nations,
which Ch�ist is, in vi�tu� of His b�ing Son of Adam, not in
vi�tu�  of  b�ing  Son  of  David;  and  all  th�s�  p�oph�ci�s  of
Dani�l  w��� shut up and s�al�d,  until  th�  tim� of  th� �nd,
wh�n it was p�omis�d that th�y should b� op�n�d; and that
th� wis� should und��stand:

Daniel 12
9 And he said, Go your way, Daniel: for the words are closed 
up and sealed till the time of the end.
10 Many shall be purified, and made white, and tried; but the 
wicked shall do wickedly: and none of the wicked shall un-
derstand; but the wise shall understand.

And wh�n th� Apostl�s, upon th� R�su���ction of Ch�ist,
would hav� und��stood f�om Him conc��ning that tim� of th�
��sto�ing th� kingdom unto Is�a�l, J�sus mad� th�m answ��,
that it was not th�i�s to know th� tim�s and th� s�asons, but
to p��ach th� Gosp�l.
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David’s ly�� and Dani�l’s cal�nda� w��� clos�d and shut up
until th� k�y of int��p��tation should b� giv�n, and a tim� was
firx�d against which th� s�v�nfold myst��y should b� unv�il�d,
by Him who has th� k�y of David: that sam� wond��ful num-
b���� who clos�d th� matte�� up:

Daniel 8
13 Then I heard one saint speaking, and another saint said 
unto that certain saint which spake [“the numberer of secrets,”
or, “the wonderful numberer”], How long shall be the vision 
concerning the daily sacrifice, and the transgression of deso-
lation, to give both the sanctuary and the host to be trodden 
under foot?

And w� hav� h��� th� p�omis� of that k�y of David b�ing
appli�d to op�n a doo� which no on� should shut;—and b�-
caus� th��� is  no oth�� m�ntion in th�s� Chu�ch annals of
such an op�ning; w� conclud� with no slight conviction, that
this  p�omis�  has  ��f���nc�  to  th�  disclosu��  of  th�  hidd�n
things of David, which Ch�ist h��� assu��s th� ang�l of th�
Chu�ch of Philad�lphia that in his tim�s H� would show.

Whil� I thus int��p��t th� doo� op�n�d to th� ang�l of th�
Philad�lphian Chu�ch, by th� k�y of David, as signifying th�
disclosu�� in thos� days to thos� p��sons whom h� ��p��s�nts
in th� histo�y and p�og��ss of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, until th�
coming of th� Lo�d, I includ� also, and �sp�cially, th� pow��
of utte��ing to th� Chu�ch that which was ��v�al�d unto him-
s�lf: and, b�ing so und��stood, it answ��s �xactly to that say-
ing of th� Apostl� Paul in th� Epistle to the Colossians:

Colossians 4
3 Withal praying also for us, that God would open unto us a 
door of uttlerance, to speak the mystery of Christ, for which I
am also in bonds:
4 That I may make it manifest, as I ought to speak.

And with that oth�� d�cla�ation in th�  First Epistle to the
Corinthians:
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1 Corinthians 16
9 For a great door and effeectual is opened unto me, and there
are many adversaries.

And that oth�� �xp��ssion in th� Secon� Epistle:

2 Corinthians 2
12 Furthermore, when I came to Troas, to preach Christ’s 
Gospel, and a door was opened unto me of the Lord.

And that �xp��ssion in th� Acts of the Apostles:

Acts 19
22 How God opened a door of faith unto the Gentiles.

Consid��ing all th�s� and oth�� �xampl�s of th� sam� fo�m
of wo�ds, I am inclin�d to b�li�v� that th� mind of th� Spi�it in
th�  passag�  b�fo��  us  is,  not  only  that  to  this  minist��  of
Ch�ist would b� op�n�d a la�g�� and full�� insight into th�
things which conc��n ou� King as th� antityp� of David; but
lik�wis� that, th�ough th� full and bold utte��anc� of th� sam�,
h� should b� bl�ss�d and p�osp���d in his minist�y, and ��-
c�iv� into th� Chu�ch th� J�ws whom h� firnds in th� stat� of
Satan’s synagogu�, but ��c�iv�s as d�vout wo�ship��s at that
sh�in� of J�sus of Naza��th, b�fo�� which h� and his p�opl�
did offe�� th�i� sac�ifirc� of thanksgiving and p�ais�: and not
only  so,  but  that  th�ough  this  n�w  op�ning  of  t�uth,  h�
should, som�how o� oth��, both p��s��v� hims�lf and his fleock
f�om that hou� of t�ibulation which was about to com�, to t�y
all th�m that a�� upon th� �a�th.

Mo��ov��, that by this knowl�dg� of Ch�ist th� King, and
faithful  discov��y  of  th�  sam�,  h�  hims�lf  had  won,  and
should w�a� a c�own.

The�s� th� st�ong and st�iking f�atu��s of this �pistl�, I d�-
�iv� as cons�qu�nc�s of that op�n�d doo� which h�, fo� his
faithfuln�ss to th� nam� and wo�d of Ch�ist, had ��c�iv�d, and
�nt��ing in did, by his bold, y�t ��v���nt foot, obtain all th�s�
n�w hono�s to hims�lf and to th� Chu�ch, and to th� Mast��
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whom h� s��v�d.

Ch�ist,  in  His  pa�abl�  of  th�  Good  Sh�ph��d,  ��p��s�nts
Hims�lf not only as th� Sh�ph��d, but lik�wis� as th� doo� of
th� sh��p, saying:

John 10
9 I am the door: by Me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, 
and shall go in and out, and find pasture.

H�, th���fo��, is not only th� op�n��, but th� thing op�n�d.
As th� op�n��, H� p��s�nts Hims�lf in His d�signation, having
th� k�y of David; as th� thing op�n�d, H� p��s�nts Hims�lf in
th� �pistl� as th� op�n�d doo�. I f��l, th���fo��, a st�ong assu�-
anc� upon th� ��vi�w of  th�  whol�,  that  th� int��p��tation
giv�n is th� t�uth.

2. Littl� Str�ngth
Now l�t us a littel� mo�� pa�ticula�ly �xamin� th� ��ason fo�

which  this  singula�  boon  was  g�ant�d  to  th�  ang�l  of  th�
Philad�lphian Chu�ch:

Revelation 3
8 ...for you have littlle strength, and have kept my word, and 
have not denied my name.

Anyon� studying th� o�iginal, o�, not b�ing acquaint�d with
th� o�iginal, w�ighing ca��fully th� pa�ts of th� v��s�, will, I
think, s�� th� p�op�i�ty of th� alt��ation which I hav� mad� in
th�  ��nd��ing  f�om  “a  littel�  st��ngth  o�  pow��,”  to  “littel�
st��ngth o� pow��.” The� a�gum�nt s��ms to b� this:

“S��ing you a�� w�akly, y�t faithful and t�u�, I hav� op�n�d
th� doo� to you� hand, and shall �ffe�ctually p��v�nt anyon� 
f�om closing it. So �nt�� in, and �njoy th� �ich p�ovision, and 
�xpatiat� ov�� th� b�autiful tab��nacl� of t�uth and holin�ss 
into which I hav� mad� you to �nt��.”

The� ��ason why Ch�ist, th� Chamb��lain of David ’s hous�,
op�ns fo� His s��vant th� doo� into its holin�ss and t�uth, is
not b�caus� h� had a littel�, but b�caus� h� had littel�, st��ngth.
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It was not th� quantity of st��ngth h� had, but it was th� lit-
tl�n�ss of that quantity, which mov�d th� Lion of th� t�ib� of
Judah, th� Root of David,  to gath�� out th� ston�s and th�
stumbling-blocks, and to th�ow op�n th� ba���d gat�s, and to
mak� a plain path fo� his f��t, �v�n a highway in th� wild��-
n�ss.

Just as, h���tofo��, it pl�as�d th� Fath�� to ��v�al Hims�lf
not to th� wis� and th� p�ud�nt, but to th� bab�s; and to call
not th� wis� aft �� th� fle�sh, no� th� mighty, no� th� nobl�; but
th� foolish, th� w�ak, th� bas�, and th� d�spis�d; that no fle�sh
should glo�y in His sight.

Theis humbl� and m��k s��vant of th� Lamb:

• was not atte�act�d by th� hono�s, no� d�p�nd�nt upon 
th� pow��s of th� p��s�nt wo�ld;

• had fo��gon� th� wisdom which is f�om th� �a�th, and 
b�com� a fool fo� Ch�ist, that h� might b� mad� wis� 
f�om abov�;

• had w�ak�n�d hims�lf and mad� hims�lf of no 
��putation, that h� might b� st�ong, and do �xploits;

• had mad� th� wo�d of God his daily food, and so 
sta�v�d th� fle�sh, y�a, and c�ucifir�d it;

• had sanctifir�d and cl�ans�d his body with th� washing 
of wat��, and th� wo�d:

In th� languag� of ou� t�xt, had “k�pt th� wo�d”; th���fo��
Ch�ist would k��p him f�om th� hou� of univ��sal t�mptation,
and would hono� him to s�t him on high and mak� him g��at,
and admit him into th� s�c��t of His t�nt, to hid� Hims�lf in
His pavilion und�� th� shadow of  His wings,  till  th�s� �vil
days b� ov��pass�d.

H� had mad� th� Lo�d his ��fug�, th� Holy On� of Is�a�l his
habitation, and to him w��� s�t op�n th� gat�s of �ight�ous-
n�ss, that h� and th� �ight�ous nation which k��ps His law
may �nt�� in, as it is w�itte�n:
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Psalm 118
19 Open to me the gates of righteousness: I will go in to them,
and I will praise the Lord.
20 This is the gate of the Lord, into which the righteous shall 
enter.

3. Not D�nying His Nam�
Theis good sh�ph��d had also k�pt th� nam� of Ch�ist; “had

not d�ni�d Him;” signifying to us that it  was a tim� and a
plac� wh���in th��� was t�mptation to d�ny th� nam� of th�
Lo�d, that nam� which is abov� �v��y nam� that is nam�d,
wh�th�� in this ag� o� in that which is to com�.

Much as I hav� discou�s�d in th�s� l�ctu��s conc��ning th�
nam� of Ch�ist, th� th�m� is f��sh and �v�� n�w, th� subj�ct
un�xhaust�d and in�xhaustibl�; and n�w thoughts a�is� upon
th� d�nial of His nam�, which I p��c�iv� to b� th���fold:

1. The� d�nial of that co-�ss�ntial, consubstantial Godh�ad, 
which b�ing lost to faith, His g�ac�, His lov�, His Divin�
cond�sc�nsion, in b�coming fle�sh, cannot b� ��tain�d.
If H� b� but ang�l o� a�chang�l, th�n is it but an ang�l’s, 
a c��atu��’s cond�sc�nsion; and to that fo�m of c��atu�� 
must th� glo�y th���of b� asc�ib�d. What God is, 
wh�th�� H� is so g�acious, and will so lowly stoop to us,
is all unknown, o� �ath�� is all d�ni�d: fo�, if Hims�lf 
would do it, why ask it at th� hand of a c��atu��?
Nay, but if Ch�ist w��� anything l�ss o� oth�� than God, 
it is not b�coming of God, it is b�coming only in a 
c��atu�� to b�com� fle�sh, and dw�ll amongst us.
Wh���fo��, I mak� no doubt that all A�ians, Socinians, 
and Unita�ians do d�ny th� nam� of Ch�ist, and cannot 
b� sav�d oth��wis� than by b�ing d�liv���d f�om that 
mo�tal sin.

2. The� nam� of J�sus is d�ni�d wh�n th�y acknowl�dg� His
�ss�ntial Godh�ad, but conf�ss not that H� cam� in 
fle�sh, and ou� fle�sh, ou� sin-poss�ss�d fle�sh, that H� 
might m��t sin th���in, and cond�mn and c�ucify sin in 
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th� fle�sh. Fo� this is th� myst��y of godlin�ss; this is th� 
m�aning of th� nam� J�sus, that H� sav�d us f�om ou� 
sins; which H� did, and not anoth�� fo� Him; which H� 
as man did, and not as God m���ly, and which H� did by
b�a�ing th�m in His own body, and by c�ucifying that 
body in which th�y w��� bo�n�, so as fo� �v�� to kill 
th�m, by killing that lif� of fle�sh in which th�y mov�, 
and liv�, and hav� th�i� b�ing. H� who d�ni�s this, 
d�ni�s th� nam� of J�sus, commits mo�tal sin, and 
cannot b� sav�d till h� ��p�nt, and b� absolv�d f�om th� 
sam�.

3. Finally, H� who, b�li�ving that J�sus is v��y God f�om 
�t��nity, of th� substanc� of th� Fath��, and v��y Man 
bo�n in th� wo�ld of th� sinful substanc� of th� Vi�gin, 
do�s d�ny o� not conf�ss that H� is still man, at th� 
�ight hand of God, c�own�d Lo�d of all in h�av�n, and 
on �a�th, visibl� and invisibl�; to com� again, and �ul� 
ov�� all as man, fo� �v�� and �v�� in subj�ction to th� 
Fath��, subo�dinat� though co-�qual, v��y God, though 
v��y Man, do�s d�ny th� nam� of J�sus, is guilty of 
mo�tal sin, and cannot b� sav�d, unl�ss h� ��p�nt and 
��c�iv� absolution of th� sam�.

To hold, and to hold fast; to conf�ss, and not to d�ny; to
p�oclaim f�om th� hous�top, and to cont�nd �a�n�stly fo� this
th� faith onc� d�liv���d to th� saints;—this, �v�n this, is th�
�xc�ll�nt wo�k fo� which th� minist�� of Philad�lphia is com-
m�nd�d, and did ��c�iv� th� doo� of �nt�anc� and of utte��-
anc�, and of ��wa�d f�om Him who is holy and t�u�, and w�ll
��wa�ds His s��vants who a�� holy and t�u�, f�om Him who
has th� k�y of David, and is abl� to p�omot� in th� hous� of
His Fath��, whomso�v�� and to whatso�v�� dignity H� wills
to p�omot�.

4. Att�mpts to Shut th� Door
Mo��ov��, it is signifir�d by th� �xp��ssion, “and no on� is

abl�  to  shut  it,”  that  th���  would  b�  many and mighty at-
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t�mpts mad� to clos� that doo� of knowl�dg�:

• to da�k�n couns�l with wo�ds without wisdom, to pou� 
cont�mpt upon th� n�w things b�ought fo�th f�om th� 
t��asu�y:

• to p��v�nt th� p�opl� f�om �nt��ing in, by fals� ��po�ts 
of th� land, by ��st�aint of p��sonal lib��ty, by 
�xcommunication f�om th� Chu�ch;

• by lift ing up th� hu� and c�y of nov�lty and blasph�my, 
and by �v��y oth�� m�ans which igno�anc� and malic�, 
guid�d by th� p�inc� of da�kn�ss and fals�hood, can 
inv�nt.

But th�y shall not p��vail against this faithful and pati�nt
s��vant of th� Lo�d; who, with his follow��s, and th� b�li�ving
J�ws b�ought f�om th�i� apostasy, should hold on against mal-
ic� and fals�hood, until th�y w��� ca��i�d b�yond th� ��ach of
t�ibulation and wo�, which in that hou� should alight upon
th� t�oubl��s of th�i� p�ac�, th� h�ads of th� malignant and
abandon�d wo�ld.

P��vail ind��d th�y should to shut that doo� upon too many
of th� Chu�ch, �v�n upon thos� whom in Laodic�a w� firnd
with ba���d doo�s, outsid� of which Ch�ist stands knocking,
w�t with th� d�ws of night; but th�y will not l�t Him in: and
so H� sups not with th�m, no� th�y with Him. And th�n th�
di��ful ��ality of th�i� mis��abl� �stat� b�ing ��v�al�d in th�i�
�y�sight, th�y shall com� to His gat�, wh���into th� Philad�l-
phian Chu�ch has pass�d with Him at th�i� h�ad; but, alas!
th�y shall firnd it clos�d upon th�m fo��v��, and th�y shall say:

“Lo�d, Lo�d, op�n to us.”

And H� shall answ�� th�m, saying:

“V��ily, I say unto you, I know you not.”

Theus it is amongst us, �v�n now:
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Proverbs 1
20 Wisdom cries without; she uttlers her voice in the streets:
21 She cries in the chief place of concourse, in the openings of
the gates: in the city she uttlers her words, saying,
22 How long, you simple ones, will you love simplicity? and 
the scorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate knowl-
edge?
23 Turn at my reproof: behold, I will pour out my spirit unto 
you, I will make known my words unto you.
24 Because I have called, and you refused; I have stretched 
out my hand, and no man regarded;
25 But you have set at nought all my counsel, and would none
of my reproof:
26 I also will laugh at your calamity; I will mock when your 
fear comes;
27 When your fear comes as desolation, and your destruction 
comes as a whirlwind; when distress and anguish comes 
upon you.
28 Then shall they call upon me, but I will not answer; they 
shall seek me early, but they shall not find me:
29 For that they hated knowledge, and did not choose the 
fear of the Lord:
30 They would none of my counsel: they despised all my re-
proof.
31 Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their own way, and 
be filled with their own devices.

Theough in th� p��mis�s I hav� not sought to conn�ct th�
�xp��i�nc� of  th�  Philad�lphian minist��  with that  which I
mys�lf, and many b�sid�s m�, hav� had in th�s� days, both of
good and �vil, I hav� f�lt, as th� Spi�it op�n�d th� matte�� to
my mind, that it was giv�n to m� to w�it� th�s� things fo� th�
comfo�t of all thos� minist��s, and all thos� p�opl� who a��
waiting fo� th� consolation of th� Chu�ch.

No fals� mod�sty, no f�a� of public sco�n, shall p��v�nt m�
f�om �xp��ssing my hon�st b�li�f that within th�s� f�w y�a�s
th��� has b��n op�n�d a doo� of t�uth and of holin�ss, in th�
hous�  of  David  ou�  King,  fo�  which w� cannot  b�  �nough
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thankful, as b�ing by fa� th� g��at�st p�oof of ou� King in th�
midst of us, and th� su��st tok�n of a day of g��at things, and
glo�ious, al��ady dawn�d upon th� Chu�ch.

The� light which has b��n cast on th� da�k�st p�oph�ci�s of
Sc�iptu��; th� lif�, th� th�illing lif�, which has b��n put into
th� ton�s of David’s ha�p, which so long hung upon th� wil-
lows, in th� wat��cou�s�s of Babylon; is a thing not to b� hid-
d�n, but to b� avow�d, not to b� talk�d of b�tw��n b��th��n,
but to b� sound�d fo�th as I  now do it,  in th� �a�s  of  th�
wo�ld.

B� amaz�d, and b� ho��ibly af�aid, you who lov� da�kn�ss,
fo� th� light has shin�d. You who lov� th� light, b� joyful; fo�
it is bu�sting fo�th lik� th� noonday. Com�, you child��n of
th� light and of th� day, and l�t us �xamin� ou�s�lv�s in th�
light, that ou� �vil d��ds may b� discov���d; com� and l�t us
walk in th� light of th� Lo�d.

O but though no on� should lift  up th� voic� of this song,
though all should b� af�aid b�caus� of a sco�nful wo�ld, and
an unb�li�ving Chu�ch, I mys�lf will sing th� p�ais�s of th�
Lo�d, fo� th� n�w light which H� has op�n�d upon my soul,
and th� n�w t�uth which H� has �nabl�d m� to utte�� with my
voic�.

Mo��ov�� th��� hav� a�is�n a host of �n�mi�s to d�ny th�
n�w  op�ning  of  t�uth  which  God  in  this  tim�  of  th�  �nd
p�omis�d, and acco�ding to His p�omis� has b�stow�d. All th�
o�gans of public opinion, without on� �xc�ption, hav� tak�n
a�ms against th� int��p��t��s of p�oph�cy. And th� p��ach��s
of th� coming glo�y and kingdom of Ch�ist, hav� found it n�c-
�ssa�y, in o�d�� to mak� th�i� vi�ws known, to s�t on foot an
o�gan fo� that �nd, which again has b��n atteack�d and ��vil�d
in all ways possibl�.

High Chu�ch and Low Chu�ch, mod��at� and �vang�lical,
and Diss�nt��s of �v��y nam�, and n�wspap��s of all factions,
and th� whol� lit��atu�� of th� kingdom, hav� lift �d up th�i�
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voic�, th�i� tumultuous wav�s th�y hav� lift �d up, to d�own
th� voic� of t�uth: th�y hav� combin�d th�i� st��ngth und��
th� mast��y of th� �vil on�, to shut th� doo� which God has
op�n�d; but th�y cannot, th�y cannot, fo� th� Lo�d is on high:
H� is mighti�� than th� voic� of many wat��s.

Psalm 29
10 The Lord sits upon the flood; yea, the Lord sits King for 
ever. The Lord will give strength unto His people, the Lord 
will bless His people with peace.

5. The� Adjuration
Now th�n, O you who know th� Lo�d, know wh���in you�

st��ngth consists, and wh���fo�� you hav� ��c�iv�d this suc-
co� f�om th� Lo�d. It is b�caus� you hav� littel� st��ngth: con-
tinu� so w�ak, and you shall b� st�ong. Numb�� not th� p�o-
pl� who hold with you, numb�� th�m not.

Count not upon you� gift s natu�al, upon you� �loqu�nc�,
upon you� tal�nts, upon you� wit, upon you� l�a�ning. O b�-
wa��, b�wa�� of good ��po�t, cou�t not hono� in th� sight of
m�n, b� cont�nt�d, ��joic� to b� d�spis�d. Calculat� not upon
th� nam�s, how�v�� august, of thos� who hav� h�ld with you
in tim�s past.

I p�ay you, d�a� b��th��n, s��k not th� hono� which com�s
f�om m�n, but th� hono� which com�s f�om God only; and
count not upon th� v�n��abl� nam�s of Chu�ch of England o�
Chu�ch of Scotland, no� �xp�ct to ��tain you� hono�s o� im-
muniti�s th���in.

B� ��ady, ay�, ��ady to b� cast out: and th� mo�� you a��
w�ak�n�d,  th�  mo��  ��joic�;  fo�  you�  w�akn�ss  is  you�
st��ngth: only k��p th� wo�d of Ch�ist, and l�t it not go. Con-
f�ss His nam�, and d�ny it not; and b� assu��d th� doo� that is
op�n  will  n�v��  b�  shut:  th�  gat�s  of  h�ll  cannot  p��vail
against it.

O how much of God’s glo�y, and of Ch�ist’s hono�, ��sts at
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this mom�nt with a f�w ��j�ct�d and d�spis�d m�n! Theus b�
constant and t�u�: O b� st�adfast and faithful.

The��� is nothing to b� found in histo�y lik� th� Chu�ch in
h��  p��s�nt  condition,  sav�  th�  lib��ti�s  of  poo�  Scotland,
wh�n th�y lay in th� hands of a f�w p��s�cut�d and outlaw�d
m�n, th� Wallac� and th� B�uc�, and th�i� fo�lo�n com�ad�s,
against whom was ma�shal�d th� nation of mighti�st p�ow�ss,
und�� h�� king of high�st ��nown fo� wisdom and fo� wa�.

Such a s�ason of fo�th-d�iving and �ndu�anc� su��ly abid�s
us,  with such a ��comp�ns� of  f���dom and of ��nown. B�
st�adfast, O my b��th��n; b� valiant; you� cas� is that of David
and his w��tch�d band, who w��� th� hop�s of Judah and of
Is�a�l, though hunt�d lik� th� pa�t�idg� on Judah’s wilds, by
Judah’s king, and dw�lling in th� cav�s and �agg�d �ocks of
Judah’s solitud�s, and d�iv�n to d�sp��ation, and almost to d�-
spai�, by th� combination of Judah’s p�opl�.

God of His m��cy g�ant to us songs in th� night, such as H�
gav� to David in th� cav� of Adullam, and in th� wild��n�ss of
Ziph. O fo� th� ha�p of David, of faithful David, of David th�
man aft �� God’s own h�a�t! O fo� that spi�it of faith and valo�
which mad� him mighti�� than misfo�tun�, and st�ong�� than
d�spai�.

It will all b� n��d�d, and it will all b� giv�n, giv�n by you
who hav� th� k�y of David, who op�ns, and no man shuts;
who shuts, and no man op�ns.

TRIUMPH OVER ENEMIES

The� s�cond of th�s� g�acious b�n�firts which th� chi�f Sh�p-
h��d and only H�ad of His Chu�ch p�opos�s to this faithful
k��p�� of His wo�d and conf�sso� of His nam�, conc��ns th�
J�ws, who hav� not b��n m�ntion�d in this s��i�s of histo�ical
po�t�aits of th� Chu�ch, sav� onc� in th� tim�s of th� Chu�ch
of Smy�na, wh��� th�y a�� int�oduc�d with th� sam� cha�ac-
t��istic f�atu��s as th� “synagogu� of Satan, who say th�y a��
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J�ws, but a�� not.”

But in that cas� th�i� blasph�my alon� is ��buk�d, without
th� addition of any notic� of th�i� ��cov��y out of th� sna�� of
Satan, and ��union to th� Chu�ch of th� living God.

The� J�wish P�opl�
Theis is a not� of gladsom� hop� unto th� J�w, and lik�wis�

unto th� G�ntil�:

Romans 11
12 Now if the fall of them be the riches of the world, and the 
diminishing of them the riches of the Gentiles; how much 
more their fullness? 
15 For if the casting away of them be the reconciling of the 
world, what shall the receiving of them be, but life from the 
dead?

Theis glad tidings of g��at joy to J�w and G�ntil�, is now fo�
th� fir�st tim� giv�n in th� p��iod and to th� wo�thin�ss of this
good Philad�lphian bishop, in th� following wo�ds, int�oduc�d
with a sp�cial call upon ou� atte�ntion:

Revelation 3
9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which 
say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; behold, I will make 
them to come and worship before your feet, and to know 
that I have loved you.

Theis p�omis�  consists  of  two pa�ts,  both ��f���ing to  th�
s��d  of  Ab�aham acco�ding to  th� fle�sh.  The� fo�m�� is  th�
p�omis� of a gift  f�om amongst th�s� d�ni��s of th� t�u� God,
th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist: it is ��ma�kably wo�d�d in th� o�iginal,
to point out, not a univ��sal inb�inging of th� J�ws, but only
of a chos�n numb��. The�y a�� d�signat�d th� synagogu� of Sa-
tan, as giv�n up by God, acco�ding to th� wo�d spok�n by th�
P�oph�t Hos�a:

Hosea 1
9 You are not my people, and I will not be your God.
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The�y a�� call�d th� synagogu� of Satan b�caus� th�y hav�
fall�n into p�id�, which is th� sna�� of th� d�vil, and think it
b�n�ath th�m to acknowl�dg� th� g�ac� of God which has ap-
p�a��d in J�sus Ch�ist, b�inging salvation to all m�n. The� stiffe-
n�ck�d g�n��ation will hav� a M�ssiah aft �� th�i� own h�a�t, a
Lucif��,  th�  son  of  th�  mo�ning.  M�anwhil�,  th�y  hav�  ��-
c�iv�d his spi�it of p�id� into th�i� h�a�ts, and p��haps th�y
may ��c�iv� his p��sonifircation ��� many days pass.

God may g�ant th�m th�i� h�a�ts’ d�si��, and giv� th�m into
th� hands of a c�u�l lo�d; th�i� infird�lity s��ms to b� �ip�ning
th�m fo� impostu��, and th�i� numb��s and w�alth and unity
mak� th�m a g��at t�mptation to an ambitious mona�ch: and
th� fantastical t�icks which th�y play�d with Napol�on, �n-
cyph��ing his nam� with th� mystical nam� of th�i� God, in
som� m�asu�� p��pa��s us fo� b�li�ving, acco�ding to th� wild
t�aditions  of  th�  anci�nt  Chu�ch  and  th�  da�k  hints  of
p�oph�cy, that th� p��sonal Antich�ist, who, if h� b� not an
inca�nation of th� p�inc� of �vil, shall doubtl�ss poss�ss him
fo� his familia� spi�it, will com� to th� J�ws with all subtl�ty,
and by th�m b� acc�pt�d as th�i� long-�xp�ct�d king.

I know not what to say conc��ning this, upon which w� a��
not call�d pa�ticula�ly to sp�ak; but I do p��c�iv� in th� 11th
and lik�wis� in th� 8th chapt��s of Daniel, as also in th� 2nd
chapt�� of th� 2 Theessalonians, and p��haps also in som� of th�
symbols of th� Apocalypse, a g�ound fo� th� anci�nt t�adition,
that Antich�ist was to b� a monst�ous bi�th b�tw��n th� d�vil
and th� t�ib� of Dan.

Passing this, how�v��, fo� th� p��s�nt, w� obs��v� that th�
n�xt  cha�act��istic  of  th�  p�opl�  is,  that  “th�y  claim to  b�
J�ws, and a�� not, but do li�;” wh���of th� m�aning is, not that
th�y w��� of anoth�� stock than Ab�aham’s, but that th� nam�
J�w m�ans som�thing high�� and b�tte�� than to hav� Ab�a-
ham’s blood fleowing in ou� v�ins. Wh���fo�� also th� Apostl�
says:
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Romans 9
6 For they are not all Israel which are of Israel.

And mo�� distinctly still:

Romans 2
28 For he is not a Jew which is one outwardly; neither is that 
circumcision which is outward in the flesh:
29 But he is a Jew which is one inwardly; and circumcision is 
that of the heart, in the spirit and not in the lettler, whose 
praise is not of men but of God.

W�  do  w�ong,  th���fo��,  in  applying  th�  nam�  of  J�w,
which is d��iv�d f�om Judah, and signifir�s p�ais�, to th�s� ma-
lignant ��vil��s of th� Lo�d, who cu�s�, and p�ais� not, who
blasph�m�, and ado�� not, th� nam� of J�sus.

In saying that th�y a�� J�ws, ou� P�oph�t d�cla��s that th�y
li�: and w�, in p��mitteing th�m in th�i� p��sumption, do �n-
cou�ag� th�i� li�; and f�om this com�s, in no small d�g���, that
���o� which w� hint�d at abov�, that th�y must ��nounc� Ju-
daism in o�d�� to b�com� Ch�istian.

W� misnam� th�m J�ws in th�i� stat� of unb�li�f: th� wo�d
J�w thus b�com�s th� cha�act��istic of on� that b�li�v�s not in
J�sus of Naza��th; and so wh�n th�y b�li�v�, w� ��qui�� th�m
to th�ow offe that nam� and badg� of unb�li�f. But who mad�
th�  nam�  J�w cha�act��istic  of  unb�li�f?  Not  th�  Wo�d  of
God; which twic� ov�� in th�s� �pistl�s t�ach�s th� Chu�ch�s
that th�i� unb�li�f disqualifir�s th�m fo� such a nam�.

The�y b�com� J�ws  by  b�li�ving;  and  th�n may w�ll  and
�ightly us� that hono�abl� nam�. No� can I s�� any ��ason to
p��v�nt th�m f�om using th� p�culia�iti�s of a J�w, p�ovid�d
always th�y us� th�m as glo�ying in J�sus Ch�ist, as a pa�tial
fo��showing of  that  fulln�ss  which  cam� in  Him;  p�ovid�d
also that th�y impos� not upon th� G�ntil�s any of th�s� ob-
s��vanc�s, which, fo� th� sak� of th�i� nation and in hono� of
J�sus, th�y count it no bu�d�n to und��tak�.

Fo� if Ch�ist Hims�lf d�p�iv�s th�m not of th� nam� of J�w
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upon ��c�iving His faith, H� d�p�iv�s th�m not of what that
nam� signifir�s. The�y may if th�y pl�as� (I say not th�y ought,
fo� h��� I s�� not my way cl�a�ly, but su��ly th��� is nothing
to p��v�nt th�m) k��p thos� obs��vanc�s in hono� of J�sus,
which th�i� nation k��ps in hono� of Mos�s. But if h���upon
th�y should claim any sup��io�ity in th� Chu�ch, th�n would
th�y d�st�oy th� unity of th� body of Ch�ist,

Colossians 3
11 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor un-
circumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ 
is all, and in all.

But b�caus� it is thus w�itte�n of mal� and f�mal�, no on�
would th���fo�� say that a f�mal� had not still a f�mal�’s pa�t
to p��fo�m, o� that, p��fo�ming this faithfully, and ca��fully
abstaining f�om th� officc� of th� man, sh� h���by int�oduc�s
schism into th� Chu�ch.

No�, b�caus� it is thus w�itte�n of bond and f���, would any-
on� say that a bondman should insist upon his lib��ty, and
��fus� th� commands of his mast��, b�caus� h� and his mast��
a�� �qual and alik� in Ch�ist.  O� that his mast�� should, to
p��v�nt schism, at onc� �mancipat� his slav�s; s��ing that th�
v��y cont�a�y is �njoin�d by th� Apostl� in all his �pistl�s, and
�sp�cially in on�, wh��� h� ��qui��s th� slav�, not to b� l�ss,
but �ath�� mo�� dutiful, b�caus� his mast�� was a Ch�istian.

The�y who thus sp�ak, and �v�n docto�s in th� Chu�ch a��
not  asham�d  thus  to  sp�ak,  hav�  conc�iv�d  a  totally  ���o-
n�ous vi�w of Ch�istian unity, which stands not in unifo�mity
of �ank, o� station, o� p��son, not in �quality and l�v�ln�ss,
but do�s, in spit� of all natu�al div��siti�s, y�a, in ha�mony
with all appoint�d o�dinanc�s of c��ation and p�ovid�nc�, p��-
s��v� unity of spi�it, and of �nd, and of bl�ss�dn�ss.

Why,  th�n,  if  mal�  and  f�mal�,  bond  and  f���,  can  w�ll
�nough consist, y�a, and a�� ��qui��d to consist, with Ch�is-
tian lib��ty, why should th� poo� J�w thus go to th� wall, and
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b� fo�c�d to b�com� Scotchman, o� Englishman, o� G��man,
o� P��sbyt��ian, o� Episcopalian, and just what you pl�as� h�
should  b�com�,  in  o�d��,  fo�sooth,  that  th���  may  b�  no
schism in  th�  body? Why,  if  you  can b� P��sbyt��ian,  and
Episcopalian, and p��s��v� th� unity of Ch�ist,  may not th�
J�w ��main J�w, and do th� sam�? It is just anoth�� of ou�
ha�dh�a�t�d p��s�cutions of that ill-favo��d �ac�.

The� Apostl�, w�iting to th� Galatians, has th�s� wo�ds:

Galatians 5
2 ...if you be circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing.
3 For I testify again to every man that is circumcised, that he 
is a debtor to do the whole law.

Theis was spok�n to thos� Chu�ch�s of Galatia which had
b��n t�oubl�d  by c��tain  who cam� down f�om Jud�a,  and
taught th� b��th��n saying:

Acts 15
1 Except you be circumcised aft er the manner of Moses, you 
cannot be saved.

Theis qu�stion gav� �is� to th� council of J��usal�m, which
d�t��min�d that th� G�ntil�s should not b� so bound, but fo�
th�  p��s�nt  should,  as  a  matte��  of  �xp�di�ncy,  confo�m in
som� pa�ticula�s to th� J�wish customs.

Notwithstanding this, th�s� Galatian Chu�ch�s, at th� tim�
th� Apostl� w�ot� his Epistl�, firv� y�a�s aft �� th� council of
J��usal�m, w��� still giv�n to impos� Judaical customs upon
th� Chu�ch, as o�dinanc�s fo� salvation. Theis spi�it of bondag�
and fo�mality to ��sist, th� Apostl� labo�s mainly th�oughout
that Epistl�; and in th� passag� quot�d abov� lays it  down,
that if a man should d��m ci�cumcision n�c�ssa�y to his sal-
vation, and in such a spi�it submit to it, h� ��j�cts Ch�ist and
th� way of g�ac� and lib��ty, and adopts th� way of wo�ks and
of bondag�; and so must stand o� fall acco�ding to th� law,
whos� �ub�ic is:
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 Galatians 3
10 Cursed is every one that continues not in all things writtlen
in the book of the law to do them.

And to say wo� to �v��y man, b� h� J�w o� G�ntil�, who
thinks to b� sav�d by th� wo�ks of any law, wh�th�� th� law
w�itte�n on th� h�a�t o� th� law w�itte�n on th� tabl�s of ston�.

Theis b�ing g�ant�d and h�ld fast as th� v��y ancho� of holi-
n�ss,  th� qu�stion wh�th�� a b�li�ving J�w ought o� ought
not, may o� may not, k��p th� law as not adding anything to
Ch�ist, not dividing with Him th� w�ight of salvation, but dis-
tinguishing th� J�w, and p��s��ving his ��lation to Ab�aham,
without affe�cting his ��lation to Ch�ist. The� qu�stion, wh�th��
b�ing baptiz�d by th� Holy Ghost as Ch�ist was, h� may not
do as Ch�ist did, and as P�t�� and as Paul did, and as th� p�im-
itiv� Chu�ch did, is not affe�ct�d at all.

A qu�stion v��ily it is, of g��at impo�tanc�, upon which th�
Chu�ch at this tim� has littel� light, and y�t is acting with an
obstinat� and p��v��s� d�cision, which only th� cl�a��st light
and th� st�ong�st conviction could justify.

I f��l assu��d that th� doo� which op�ns into this chamb��
of th� hous� of David is now op�ning, and will soon b� alto-
g�th�� op�n�d. Till th�n, w� will not s�� th� s�cond pa�t of
this p�omis� to th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Philad�lphia ful-
firll�d;  till  this,  w�  will  not  s��  that  s�ction  h���  p�omis�d
b�ought into th� bosom of th� Chu�ch.

Much has al��ady b��n don�, in op�ning th� doo� of knowl-
�dg� and utte��anc�, conc��ning th� s�cond coming and king-
dom of  th�  Lo�d  upon  th�  �a�th,  and  conc��ning  th�  pa�t
which th� J�wish nation, as a p�opl�, shall occupy in that dis-
p�nsation.  The� doct�in�,  th� t�u� doct�in�,  has almost com -
pl�t�ly b��n discov���d to th� Chu�ch. It ��mains that som�
light should b� cast upon th� disciplin� of th� J�ws who �nt��
th� Chu�ch. At p��s�nt th�y a�� fo�c�d to ��nounc� th� nam�
of J�w; which is cont�a�y to th� Lo�d’s sol�mn av��m�nt in
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th� t�xt, that no on� is �ntitl�d to that nam� until h� shall
hav� b�li�v�d, inst�ad of th�n b�ing d�nud�d of it.

My own opinion is, that th�y should walk just as ou� Lo�d
walk�d aft �� His baptism, always fulfirlling th� �ight�ousn�ss
of th� law, th� l�tte�� of it wh�n�v�� th�y might s�� it �ight and
p�ofirtabl� to do so.

The� Salvation of th� J�ws
W� now com� to th� impo�tant matte�� to which what w�nt

b�fo�� is but th� int�oduction.

Revelation 3
9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which 
say they are JewsD

Not th� whol� nation, but som� of th�m, an �l�ction f�om
amongst th�m. The� �pistl� to th� Chu�ch of Smy�na p��s�nts
us with th� J�ws passing into a stat� of blasph�my, and p��-
haps ca��ying along with th�m a pa�t of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch
also into a stat� of mo�tal schism. And f�om that tim� fo�th
until now, th�y com� not into this histo�ical s��i�s of th� as-
p�cts of th� Chu�ch.

Acco�dingly sinc� th� s�cond and thi�d c�ntu�i�s, wh�n th�
Ebionit� and C��inthian h���si�s disapp�a��d, w� hav� till this
day no sti��ing of lif� amongst th� J�ws. The��� hav� ind��d
b��n in �v��y ag� a ��mnant, sav�d out of Is�a�l, who, having
lost th�i� id�ntity in th� Chu�ch, do th���fo�� occupy no plac�
in th� ��p��s�ntation of th�s� long ag�s.

But if w� hav� judg�d a�ight in placing this Philad�lphian
ag� about th� p��s�nt tim�, and if w� hav� found its antityp�:

• in thos� who b�li�v� in J�sus Ch�ist; th� T�u�, coming 
in th� t�uth of ou� natu��, th� Holy, p��f�cting holin�ss 
th���in; in J�sus Ch�ist, th� h�ad of David’s hous� and 
David’s Lo�d, whom David in his �oyal acts p��firgu��d;

• in thos� who hav� op�n�d th� subj�ct of th� N�w 
J��usal�m, which com�s down f�om H�av�n with all its 
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myst��i�s, maintaining th� b�oad and substantial t�uth 
against th� nominalism of th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch, and 
th� s�lf-sufficci�ncy of th� �vang�lical wo�ld;

The�n should  w� at  this  tim� b� looking fo�  th� gift , th�
goodly gift  of an �l�ction f�om th� s��d of Ab�aham, h�i�s of
his nam�, but not y�t h�i�s of his faith.

H��� it may ��asonably b� inqui��d, wh�th�� th��� b� any
autho�ity  fo�  b�li�ving that,  towa�ds th� conclusion of  this
ag�, th��� will b� any such ingath��ing of th� J�ws into th�
Ch�istian Chu�ch. The��� has ind��d always b��n a t�adition to
this �ffe�ct, which has b�com� th� g�ound of many p�ay��s, as
I w�ll ��m�mb�� in my youth to hav� h�a�d, both in th� con-
g��gation and in th� family of my fath��s.

But  how  do�s  this  t�adition,  that  b�sid�s  th�  fir�st-f�uits,
which cam� in in th� days of th� Apostl�s, th��� is also to b�
an ingath��ing of th� J�ws b�fo�� th� disp�nsation of th� �l�ct
is conclud�d; how do�s this t�adition stand with th� wo�d of
God w�itte�n in th� Holy Sc�iptu��? It stands w�ll,  as I now
p�oc��d to show, f�om a consid��ation of th� 11th chapt�� of
th� Epistle to the Romans.

Theis fo�ms pa�t of a discou�s� contain�d in th� 9th, 10th,
and 11th chapt��s of that Epistl�, �xplanato�y of God’s d�al-
ings by th� J�ws, which th�n b�gan to b� discov���d in His
p�ovid�nc�, and ��solving it into His own sov���ign �ight of
�l�ction, which �v��y man who hono�s God must �v�� ass�nt
unto, but which th� J�ws as a p�opl� had fo�gotte�n, substitut-
ing in its st�ad a claim of �ight in vi�tu� of th�i� b�ing d�-
sc�nd�d f�om Ab�aham’s loins.

But fo� a sinn�� to put fo�th a claim of �ight towa�ds God
fo� anything what�v��, sav� fo� d�ath, is �ith�� to d�ny th�
�t��nal holin�ss of God and his own sinfuln�ss, o� to mistak�
th� natu�� of th� d�m��it and guilt of sin. And wh�n any p��-
son o� p��sons, as th� nation of th� J�ws, do thus in thought
and d��d b�li� th� �t��nal constitution of God’s holin�ss and
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of a sinful c��atu��’s m��it of d�ath, God will, y�a and must, if
th� disp�nsation of g�ac� is to go on, ma�k th� fals�hood of
such a syst�m, by casting th� p��sons who hold it, into th�
most f�a�ful affliiction and mis��y, in o�d�� th���by to mak�
conspicuous  unto  th�  wo�ld,  that  th�y  li�  in  thinking  and
d�cla�ing that th�y hav� a natu�al �ight to His favo� and a f��
simpl� in His b�n�firts.

Theis  is  th�  a�gum�nt  of  th�  Apostl�  in  th�  9th  chapt��,
wh���, by th� instanc�s of Ishma�l and Isaac, of Esau and Ja-
cob, h� shows that God mad� no account of Ab�aham’s o� of
Isaac’s s��d, but of His own pu�pos� of �l�ction acco�ding to
His p�omis�.

And lik�wis� by th� instanc� of Pha�aoh, H� t�ach�s th�m
that th��� was not only no claim of �ight, but on th� oth��
hand to thos� who would pl�ad and stand upon it, th��� was a
judgm�nt of blindn�ss of mind and ha�dn�ss of h�a�t, which
God  had  b�gun  to  �x�cut�  against  Is�a�l  f�om th�  days  of
Hos�a and Isaiah, whos� p�oph�ci�s to this �ffe�ct h� la�g�ly
and most app�op�iat�ly cit�s.

The�n passing onwa�d in his discou�s�, h� op�ns in th� 10th
chapt�� th� p�actical ��ason of that ��j�ction of Ch�ist by His
nation, which lay so h�avy at his h�a�t, and mak�s it to con-
sist in this, that inst�ad of giving faith to God’s wo�d, which
was n�a� th�m, in th�i� mouth and in th�i� h�a�t,  and had
b��n p��ach�d to th� utmost bounds of th� disp��sion, th�y
w�nt about to do this wo�k and that wo�k, and busi�d th�m-
s�lv�s with an outwa�d c���monial and fo�mality; as if th���
could b� any k��ping of th� law without faith of th� Wo�d of
God.

Having thus inst�uct�d th�m in th� caus� of th�i� unb�li�f,
and d�awn th�i� h�a�ts,  what h� could,  to th� acknowl�dg-
m�nt of God’s unm��it�d goodn�ss and th� b�li�f of His holy
Wo�d, h� pass�s, in th� 11th chapt��, to unfold unto th�m th�
futu�� pu�pos�s of God by th� J�wish nation; and this h� do�s
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in th� way of qu�stion and answ��, p�opounding fir�st:

Romans 11
1 Has God then cast away His people?

To this h� giv�s th� most di��ct and sol�mn d�nial, app�al-
ing to hims�lf as an instanc� to th� cont�a�y. The� adducing of
this instanc� shows cl�a�ly th� natu�� and int�nt of th� qu�s-
tion to b�:

“A�� th� J�wish p�opl� th�n utte��ly cast out f�om th� 
Chu�ch of th� living God?”

Theis Luth�� h�ld, ��ga�ding th�m as th� standing instanc�
of th� stat� of th� damn�d; and his opinion has h���, as in �v-
��ything �ls�, colo��d th� opinions of th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch�s.
But  that  h�  h�ld  an  unt�uth,  Paul  with  an  ass�v��ation
sol�mnly d�cla��s; and aft �� quoting hims�lf as an instanc� to
th� cont�a�y, h� ��v��ts to past tim�s, and upon God’s own
wo�d to Elias shows, that th��� was a ��mnant th�n of s�v�n
thousand, and so th� Apostl� d�cla��s it to hav� b��n in his
own tim�.

Now th��� would hav� b��n no m�aning in adducing that
instanc�,  unl�ss th� Apostl� w��� ��asoning to this  conclu-
sion, that th� Lo�d’s pu�pos� was in all stat�s and in all tim�s
to hav� a ��mnant, b� it g��at o� b� it small, f�om among th�
hous� of Is�a�l, so that no p��iod of th� histo�y of th� Chu�ch
should b� without a po�tion of b�li�ving J�ws. And this I sup-
pos� to b� th� o�igin of th� papal custom, to insist upon th�
baptism of at l�ast as many J�ws, on a firx�d day of �v��y y�a�,
as th�y can by any m�ans induc� to submit to it.

F�om th� days of Elias until th� days of Ch�ist, and f�om th�
days of Ch�ist until th� days of Elias again, God has, by taking
an  �l�ction  out  of  that  p�opl�,  �nd�avo��d  to  p��v�nt  His
s�v��ity towa�ds th�m f�om b�ing fals�ly const�u�d into th�
�nti�� ��j�ction of th�m. Fo� th� myst��y of th� J�wish p�opl�
is not th� myst��y of h�ll, as Luth�� thought, but of h�av�n; it
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is th� myst��y of th� Chu�ch p��s��v�d th�ough a thousand
g�n��ations against th� d�vil,  th� wo�ld,  and th� fle�sh, and
sav�d and bl�ss�d notwithstanding its own vast wick�dn�ss,
th�ough  th�  boundl�ss  g�ac�  of  God.  It  is  in  t�uth  glo�y
�m��ging out of g�ac�, f��ding upon da�kn�ss, da�kn�ss mad�
into light, and sin fo�c�d to yi�ld fo�th �ight�ousn�ss.

Theis  t�uth  of  th�  continuity  of  an  �l�ction  acco�ding  to
g�ac� in th� J�wish p�opl�, having fully ass��t�d, th� Apostl�,
aft �� anoth�� touch of p�actical application, p�opos�s a s�cond
qu�stion, in th�s� wo�ds:

Romans 11
11 Have they stumbled that they might fall?

By which qu�stion I und��stand him to ask,  wh�th�� th�
�nd of  God,  in  p��mitteing His p�opl�  to stumbl�,  was that
th�y might fall n�v�� to �is� again. P��haps also:

“Had God no oth�� �nd in vi�w than m���ly that th�y 
might g�t a fall?”

No, says th� Apostl�; His �nd was to humbl� th�m out of
th�i� p�id� by th� doubl� �ffe�ct, fir�st of th�i� own fall, and s�c-
ondly of th� �is� of th� G�ntil�s, whom th�y d�spis�d, into
th�i� hono�abl� �oom: as if a pa��nt, to co���ct an undutiful
and p��sumptuous son, should o�d�� him fo� a f�w days to th�
duty of his kitch�n, and adopt f�om th�nc�, on� of th� scul-
lions, into th� plac� of a son.

Romans 11
11 Through their fall salvation is come unto the Gentiles, for 
to provoke them to jealousy.
12 Now if the fall of them be the riches of the world, and the 
diminishing of them the riches of the Gentiles, how much 
more their fullness.

Theis tu�ns th� d�ift  of his discou�s� a littel� asid� f�om th�
J�w, to th� J�w and G�ntil� in conc��t wo�king out th� pu�-
pos� of God; and h� puts th� G�ntil�s into a plac� of subo�di-
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nation, though not of inf��io�ity, to th� J�ws, making th�m to
b� in cons�qu�nc� and not in ant�c�d�nc� of th� J�w:

• th�i� b�inging in to b� th� cons�qu�nt of th� casting out
of th� oth��s;

• th�i� �ich�s to b� in cons�qu�nc� of th� pov��ty of th� 
oth��s;

• th�i� g�aft ing into th� good oliv� to b� in cons�qu�nc� 
of th� cutteing out of som� of th� natu�al b�anch�s.

And h� �xho�ts th� G�ntil�s to b� humbl� th���fo��,  and
not to boast against th� b�anch�s, but to ��m�mb�� that th�y
a�� g�aft �d into a J�wish �oot, which b�a�s th�m, and not th�y
it.

The�n  h�  fo��casts  anoth��  condition  of  things  wh�n  th�
J�wish fulln�ss shall com� in; and this, h� says, will p�ov� as
lif� to th� wo�ld, as lif� f�om th� d�ad. What now m�ans h� by
this J�wish fulln�ss? Is  it  th� sam� which is w�itte�n in th�
26th v��s�, which doubtl�ss ��f��s to th� univ��sal salvation of
Is�a�l, th� gath��ing of th� t�ib�s, and th�i� s�ttel�m�nt in th�i�
own land, and th�i� �xaltation to b� th� h�ad of th� h�ath�n?
O�  do�s  it  m�an  th�  fulln�ss  of  th�  �l�ction  acco�ding  to
g�ac�, wh���of a fir�st-f�uits had com� into th� Chu�ch?

I am at a loss how to answ�� this qu�stion: som�tim�s my
mind has sway�d to th� on� sid�, and som�tim�s to th� oth��.
But upon th� whol� I am inclin�d to think that th� J�wish, lik�
th� G�ntil� fulln�ss, ��f��s to th� �l�ction acco�ding to g�ac�,
and not to th� kingdom of Is�a�l; b�caus� th� subj�ct of dis-
cou�s� has all along b��n, not th� kingdom of Is�a�l, but th�
�l�ction acco�ding to g�ac�.

And y�t th��� a�� difficculti�s in th� way of this int��p��ta-
tion; fo� on� would natu�ally id�ntify th� fulln�ss of th� J�ws
and th� ��c�iving of  th�m, m�ntion�d in v��s�s  12  and 15,
with th� salvation of “all Is�a�l,” m�ntion�d in v��s�s 26 and
27. Also th� “lump,” m�ntion�d in v��s� 16, and th� “blindn�ss
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in pa�t” of v��s� 25, on� would b� inclin�d to int��p��t with
��f���nc� to th� sam� univ��sal ��d�mption of Is�a�l and tu�n-
ing away of iniquity f�om Jacob.

But th�n w� a�� m�t with th� opposit� difficculty. If this b�
th� fulln�ss of th� J�ws, th�n th� fulln�ss of th� G�ntil�s must
b� th� conv��sion of all th� nations to th� faith; and so w� a��
d�iv�n upon th� ���o�  �nt��tain�d by th� Chu�ch sinc� th�
loss of  th� t�u� Mill�na�ian doct�in�,  that  th� whol�  wo�ld
was to b� conv��t�d b�fo�� th� J�ws w��� b�ought in, which is
simply to s�t asid� th� whol� of Sc�iptu�� p�oph�cy.

What th�n a�� w� to mak� of th� a�gum�nt in th� �nd of
this chapt��? As I hav� said abov�, I think th� discou�s� is �n-
ti��ly conc��ning th� ��mnant o� �l�ction acco�ding to g�ac�,
both as to th� J�ws and as to th� G�ntil�s. It was not giv�n to
th� Apostl� Paul, any mo�� than to th� ��st of th� Apostl�s, to
know th� tim�s and th� s�asons, upon th� accomplishm�nt of
which, God would ��sto�� th� kingdom unto Is�a�l.

But h�, with th�m, was a witn�ss of th� Ch�ist and of th�
Chu�ch that was to b� built upon that foundation ston�. And
b�ing �sp�cially th� Apostl� of th� G�ntil�s, h� magnifir�d his
officc�, by t�lling out to th� J�ws, that th�y should b� l�ft  in th�
backg�ound  until  th�  fulln�ss  of  th�  G�ntil�s  com�  in,
wh���by th�y should b� p�ovok�d to j�alousy, and again hav�
th�i� p��c�d�nc� in th� Chu�ch.

Wh�n th� fulln�ss of th� G�ntil� �l�ction should b� com�
into th� Chu�ch, th�n God would tu�n to th� J�ws again, and
hav� m��cy upon th�m, and p�oc��d to b�ing in th�i� fulln�ss,
which b�ing accomplish�d, all Is�a�l should b� sav�d.

I f��l it n��dful to wa�n my ��ad��, that whil� I inclin� to
this vi�w of th� a�gum�nt, I by no m�ans giv� it fo�th as a d�-
cid�d conviction of faith. On� thing, how�v��, w� hav� cl�a�ly
l�a�n�d f�om this dig��ssion, which is, that God, in all ag�s
and tim�s of th� Chu�ch, has a p�opl� b�ought f�om amongst
th� s��d of Ab�aham, into th� condition of b�ing J�ws ind��d. 
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And whil�  w� hav� l�a�n�d this positiv�ly,  w� hav� also
had ��ason to think, that wh�n th� nations shall hav� c�as�d
to yi�ld ston�s fo� th� spi�itual t�mpl�, God will build its up-
p��most  cou�s�s,  as  H� did  its  und��most,  with J�ws;  with
th�m b�ing out th� pinnacl�s of its glo�y, as in th�m h� laid
th� st��ngth of its foundation.

The��� is y�t anoth�� sou�c� of info�mation upon this sub-
j�ct,  which I  hav� not �oom to �nt�� upon,  no�  is  this  th�
p�op�� plac� fo� so la�g� an inqui�y. It is th� subj�ct of “th�
fo�m�� and th� latte�� �ain,” so oft �n spok�n of in th� Old T�s-
tam�nt, and also ��f����d to in th� N�w.

But h��� w� must l�av� th� matte�� at p��s�nt with th� Lo�d.
H� w�ll knows what His own pu�pos� is; and b�fo�� accom-
plishing  it  H�  will  mak�  it  known  unto  His  s��vants  th�
p�oph�ts. If w� b� on th� �v� of th� J�wish fulln�ss; if w� b�
a��iv�d on th� v��g� of th� Philad�lphian tim� of th� Chu�ch,
th�n by  som�on�  c��tainly  H� will  mak�  known th�  thing
which H� is about to do.

O how wid� of th� t�uth a�� th�y who think that th� Wo�d
of God sp�aks not plainly till  God’s wo�k is don�; that th�
p�oph�cy is not int�lligibl� till th� accomplishm�nt! The�s� a��
not b�li�v��s of th� Wo�d of God: th�y a�� b�li�v��s in th�
sight of th�i� own �y�s. The�y b�li�v� facts: th�y do not b�li�v�
wo�ds at all.  The�y do not b�li�v� God. Past histo�y is th�i�
Sc�iptu��; c��tainly not th� Bibl�. God fo�giv� th�m, and g�ant
th�m ��p�ntanc� unto th� acknowl�dgm�nt of th� t�uth.

On� wo�d of a p�actical  kind, b�fo�� l�aving this h�ad, I
may b� p��mitte�d. I am g�i�v�d at th� v��y ���on�ous doct�in�
which is  h�ld  by Ch�istians  upon th� whol� subj�ct  of  th�
J�ws; as if, in o�d�� to b�com� Ch�istian, it was n�c�ssa�y fir�st
to ��nounc� ci�cumcision, and �v��y oth�� v�stig� of Ab�a-
ham’s �ac�; and as if in that �a�thly bl�ss�dn�ss, �v��ywh���
p�oph�si�d of in th� Old T�stam�nt which conc��ns �a�thly
things, and som�tim�s m�ntion�d in th� N�w which conc��ns
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not  �a�thly  and  natu�al,  but  spi�itual  and  h�av�nly  things,
th���  w���  to  b�  nothing  distinctiv�  of  J�w  f�om  G�ntil�;
wh���as th� J�ws, gath���d on� by on� f�om �v��y land, and
s�ttel�d in Canaan acco�ding to th�i� t�ib�s, and k��ping th���
th� law of Mos�s, and wo�shiping God in His holy t�mpl� on
Mount Zion, shall b� th� h�ads, gua�dians, and wo�k��s out,
und�� God, of that mill�nnial bl�ss�dn�ss of th� �a�th.

Not to b�li�v� this is m���ly not to b�li�v� thos� pa�ts of
th� Old T�stam�nt which conc��n th� futu�� condition of this
habitabl� wo�ld. It  is igno�anc�, and th� f�a� wh���of igno-
�anc� is th� pa��nt, which has b�ought th� Ch�istian Chu�ch
into infird�lity whil� th�y ��ad Mos�s and th� P�oph�ts. Igno-
�anc�, to wit, of th� t�uth that th� Ch�istian Chu�ch is alto-
g�th�� sup��-t����st�ial and sup��natu�al; as high abov� th�
J�wish disp�nsation as th� h�av�ns a�� high abov� th� �a�th:
as th� soul is, in its constitution and substanc�, abov� th� con-
stitution and substanc� of th� body which s��v�s it; o�, to us�
th�  �xact  similitud�,  as  th�  glo�y  of  th�  c�l�stial  body,  in
which w� shall �is� immo�tal and inco��uptibl�, is abov� th�
t����st�ial body in which th�y shall liv� mo�tal and co��upt-
ibl�.

Theis disp�nsation of “th� c�l�stial things” clos�s at th� com-
ing of Ch�ist to ��constitut� and ��f��sh th� t����st�ial things:
and His saints,  who a�� �ais�d at  His coming, do fo�m th�
body of His h�av�nly �ul� and dominion, th�ough whom H�
gov��ns and bl�ss�s th� spi�itual and invisibl� c��ation, as th�
J�ws fo�m th� body of His t����st�ial administ�ation.

Inst�ad of s��ing this distinction, which is th� whol� of th�
distinction b�tw��n th� Old and th� N�w T�stam�nt, b�tw��n
th� Law and th� Spi�it, s�lf-sufficci�nt igno�anc� will �v�� b�
sitteing in judgm�nt upon that which is th� b�autiful o�d�� of
God, and cond�mning, as a v��y ho��ibl� doct�in�, th� notion
that th� J�ws a�� to b� ��sto��d, and gov��n�d by th�i� law,
and ��gulat�d by th�i� ��ligious o�dinanc�s.
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“What”, say th�y, “b�ing us back to th� law again?” “No”, w�
answ��, “not b�ing you to th� law, but hono� th� law as Ch�ist
hono��d it, by �nabling m�n in fle�sh to obs��v� it, and to b�
holy and bl�ss�d in obs��ving it.”

The� law was not mad� to b� abo�tiv� of holin�ss, as hith��to
it  has  b��n  in  �v��y  man b�ought  und��  it,  sav�  th�  man
Ch�ist J�sus; but to show by what m�ans fle�sh, fall�n fle�sh,
might b� k�pt f�om sin, and th� wo�ld, th� fall�n wo�ld, firll�d
with �ight�ousn�ss;  in o�d�� that fle�sh might f��l its w�ak-
n�ss, and c�y out fo� a R�d��m��.

Ch�ist is that R�d��m��; who, b�ing conc�iv�d of th� Holy
Ghost, was ci�cumcis�d, and k�pt th� whol� law; and wh�n
H� com�s again H� will so pou� out His Spi�it upon all fle�sh
as that th�y shall b� abl� in mo�tal bodi�s to k��p th� law; and
th�n God’s law shall b� hono��d wh�n m�n do k��p it, and its
�ight�ousn�ss shall b� �vinc�d, wh�n m�n th�ough it do p��-
s��v� th�i� �ight�ousn�ss.

And th� wo�ld tog�th�� shall dw�ll in p�ac�, th�ough th�
p��f�ction of thos� fo�ms of justic�, fo�ms of soci�ty, fo�ms of
��ligion,  fo�ms of  gov��nm�nt,  which God Hims�lf  gav� to
that nation, whom H� s�t fo�th to b�, and shall y�t b�ing to b�,
th� g��at A�ch�typ� of t����st�ial �ight�ousn�ss, ��ligion, and
bl�ss�dn�ss. But with all this w� hav� nothing to do, �xc�pt to
know and admi�� th� goodn�ss of God, which has b��n to us
lik� th� womb of a high�� lif�,  lik� th� baptismal font of a
pu��� natu��.

The�s� a�� g��at t�uths, not to b� stamp�d und�� th� foot of
igno�anc�, no� to�n with th� t��th of c�iticism, but to b� stud-
i�d in th� Wo�d of God, wh��� th�y li� ��v�al�d, and to b� ad-
mi��d as th� way and th� wisdom of God towa�ds this mo�tal
�stat�, out of which w� a�� �is�n with Ch�ist, and s�at�d with
Him in th� h�av�nly plac�s, th��� to abid� with Him fo��v��
in that h�av�nly J��usal�m; which, though upon th� �a�th �x-
isting, �xists th��� as th� manif�st�d dw�lling-plac� of God,
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th� light long hidd�n in th� s�c��t h�av�n, th� glo�y at p��s�nt
in  th�  high�st,  th�  v��y  dw�lling-plac�  of  God,  th�  loft y
Ac�opolis, not of �a�th only, but of all c��ation.

P��c�iving, th�n, that God’s pu�pos� in th� J�w is not y�t
accomplish�d,  y�a  ha�dly  w�ll  b�gun,  I  p��c�iv�  it  to  b�  a
hasty and ���on�ous conclusion that in o�d�� to b� a Ch�istian
a man must c�as� to b� a J�w. The� thing is �ath�� th� oth��
way,  that  w� b�com� Ch�istians  by b�ing g�aft �d into  that
b�anch of ��nown, which Ab�aham’s �oot put fo�th in th� p��-
son of J�sus Ch�ist, who, whil� H� was upon �a�th, was on� of
th� most d�spis�d b�anch�s of that nobl� st�m.

But all at onc� f�om this slip of Ab�aham’s t��� bu�st fo�th
th� v��y glo�y of  th�  t��� of  lif�,  and it  b�gun to bud and
b�anch fo�th in spi�itual b�auty and spi�itual glo�y. Y�t still it
abid�s in th� t�unk of Ab�aham; that is its soil, that is its ba�k,
and f�om th� body of that t��� this b�anch of ��nown, b�a�ing
f�uit of h�av�n, cam� wond�ously fo�th.

If th�n J�sus Hims�lf did not cut asund�� His unity with
Ab�aham, why should any J�w b� ��qui��d to do so? L�t thos�
who a�� call�d in ci�cumcision, says th� Apostl�, in ci�cumci-
sion abid�; l�t thos� who a�� call�d in unci�cumcision, in un-
ci�cumcision abid�: fo� n�ith�� ci�cumcision avails anything,
no� unci�cumcision, but a n�w c��atu��. 1 Corinthians 7:18-19.

To say th�n that th� J�w, o� th� child of a J�w, should b� un-
ci�cumcis�d, is to mak� unci�cumcision som�thing, just as to
say, that a G�ntil� must b� ci�cumcis�d is to mak� ci�cumci-
sion som�thing.  And th�  sam� with  ��sp�ct  to  th�  Law of
Mos�s, which Ch�ist has k�pt in its spi�it fo� all m�n, s��ing
spi�itually all m�n w��� oblig�d to it; both in its l�tte�� and in
its spi�it fo� all th� s��d of Ab�aham. J�w and G�ntil� a�� alik�
d�liv���d f�om its cu�s�, and f�om its bondag�, in ��c�iving
th� spi�it of adoption.

At His baptism Ch�ist ��c�iv�d th� t�stimony of God that
H� had b��n a faithful s��vant und�� th� bondag� of th� law;
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that H� had fulfirll�d its �ight�ousn�ss in l�tte�� and in spi�it:
and w�, in lik� mann��, wh�n at ou� baptism w� ��c�iv� th�
Holy Ghost, th� Spi�it of adoption, hav� th� t�stimony of God,
that  H�  has  �xcus�d  us  f�om law-k��ping,  b�caus�  of  that
g�ac� which is in Him, and that p��f�ct wo�k of law-k��ping
which was w�ought fo� all m�n by J�sus Ch�ist, mad� und��
th� law. And f�om th�nc�fo�th du�ing all ou� baptiz�d lif� in
th� fle�sh, w� a�� �xp�ct�d of God to sit f��� f�om th� obliga-
tion of th� law, b�ing ma��i�d to anoth��, �v�n to th� �is�n
body of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.

If, th���fo��, w� mak� it a matte�� of consci�nc� b�fo�� God
to obs��v� th� Law of Mos�s, w� th���by d�ny th� substitu-
tion of Ch�ist as th� Law-k��p��. If,  on th� oth�� hand, w�
mak� it a matte�� of consci�nc� not to �at with a J�w, o� wo�-
ship with a J�w (wo�shiping J�hovah, and not d�nying J�sus),
w�  d�st�oy  ou�  Ch�istian  lib��ty,  and  s�t  up  J�sus  against
Mos�s.

“What th�n should w� mak� consci�nc� of?”

I h�a� my ��ad�� �xclaim. I answ��:

“Mak� consci�nc� of b�ing f���.”

F���dom stands not in b�ing hind���d, this way o� that way,
by th� Law of Mos�s, but in b�ing hind���d in no way at all.
Most cl�a�ly did th� Apostl�s act  upon this p�incipl� wh�n
th�y w�nt to th� T�mpl� at th� hou� of p�ay��; wh�n P�t��
mad� his d�f�ns� in th� matte�� of Co�n�lius; wh�n Paul mad�
a vow and k�pt it, wh�n h� ci�cumcis�d Timothy, b�caus� his
moth�� was a J�w�ss, but would not ci�cumcis� Titus, b�caus�
h�  was  a  G���k;  wh�n  h�  d�cla��d,  aft ��  his  much  labo�
among th� J�ws, to th� b��th��n at Rom�:

Acts 28
17 Men and brethren, though I have committled nothing 
against the people or customs of our fathers, yet was I deliv-
ered a prisoner into the hands of the Romans.
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L�t  Ch�istians,  and  Ch�istian  minist��s,  th���fo��  show
th�i�  f���dom by cond�sc�nding to th� w�akn�ss�s of th�i�
J�wish b��th��n, in o�d�� to f��� th�m f�om th�i� bondag�. L�t
us go in unto th�m, and �nt�� into th�i� conditions, and offe�nd
non� of th�i� p��judic�s; fo� su��ly Ch�ist was no offe�ns� to
Mos�s, no� was Mos�s any offe�ns� to Ch�ist; and so �nt��ating
th�m  with  Ch�istian  lov�,  and  b�a�ing  with  th�i�  J�wish
bondag�, wh�th�� with th� und��standing of th� mind o� of
th� fle�sh, l�t us �nd�avo� what w� can, to �nla�g� th�m into
th� sam� lib��ty.

Su��ly  Paul,  who  said  that,  �ath��  than  mak�  a  w�ak
b�oth��  to  offe�nd,  h�  would  not  �at  fle�sh  whil�  th�  wo�ld
last�d, taught this l�sson to th� Chu�ch.

If th� Mo�avian B��th��n hav� sold th�ms�lv�s to b� slav�s,
in o�d�� to win th� poo� n�g�o slav�s of th� W�st Indi�s; if
Jos�ph Wolf�, th� most succ�ssful of missiona�i�s, hav� sold
hims�lf to a Mohamm�dan mast��, in o�d�� to ��ach th� c�n-
t�al ��gions of Af�ica, in s�a�ch of his b��th��n, ought not w�
who dw�ll at hom� at �as� also d�ny ou�s�lv�s many indul-
g�nc�s, in th� spi�it of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, who to sav� b�-
cam� a bondman, and to mak� us �ich b�cam� poo�? Ought
w� not  to stoop f�om ou�  dignity  of  sons and f�llow-h�i�s
with Ch�ist, and �x��cis� th� nobl�st p���ogativ� of f���m�n,
which is, to limit and cu�tail, and, if n��d b�, fo�go ou� f���-
dom, in o�d�� to �mancipat� many slav�s?

Ah m�! Satan has w�ought dismally against th� poo� J�w.
H� has mad� us  J�ws, in o�d��  to k��p th�m J�ws:  h� has
giv�n us th� p�id� of J�ws, that w� might t�ampl� th� J�ws
und�� ou� f��t.

The���  is  no  ��d�mption  f�om  this  antich�istian  spi�it  of
p�oud and s�cta�ian P�ot�stantism but on�,—th� much con-
t�mplation and fir�m b�li�f of that divin�st act of God, His act
of all acts inclusiv�, y�a, th� p����quisit� of all acts, which is,
His b�ing cont�nt�d to humbl� Hims�lf into th� fo�m of man,
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and th� lik�n�ss of sinful man, y�a to d�ath its�lf, in o�d�� to
show us that g�ac� of God by which H� b�com�s th� Savio� of
mankind God �nabl� us to walk aft �� this high patte��n.

God Humbl�s th� En�mi�s
R�tu�ning now to th� �pistl� of ou� G��at Sh�ph��d to th�

ang�l of th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch, w� obs��v� that it is said
of th�s� J�ws, not only that th�y should b� giv�n to Him as a
gift , but this mo��ov��:

Revelation 3
9 Behold I will make them to come and worship before your 
feet; and to know that I have loved you.

The�s� wo�ds intimat� that this �l�ction f�om amongst th�
synagogu� of Satan should t�ansf�� th�i� plac� of wo�ship to
th�  Philad�lphian  Chu�ch,  and  confo�m  th�ms�lv�s  in  all
things to its holy o�dinanc�s, that, f�om standing up in th�i�
p�id� against th� ang�l th���of, th�y should b�com� h��dful of
his wo�d and ob�di�nt to his inst�uctions.

The� �xp��ssion, “wo�ship b�fo�� you� f��t,” n��ds to b� �x-
plain�d, l�st it should b� thought to �ncou�ag� in any way th�
wo�ship of saints on �a�th o� saints in h�av�n.

The��� a�� two kind��d �xp��ssions in this book, which b�-
ing consid���d do �ffe�ctually p��v�nt  such a fatal  d�lusion.
The� on� in Revelation 22:8, wh��� John, having h�a�d and s��n
all th� visions, was so ov��wh�lm�d that h� f�ll down to wo�-
ship  b�fo��  th�  f��t  of  th�  ang�l  who  show�d  him  th�s�
things; but h� fo�bad� him, b�caus� h� was only his f�llow-
s��vant, and command�d him to wo�ship God.

Theis incid�nt shows us that it is not p��mitte�d to wo�ship
any ang�l o� p�oph�t, o� faithful k��p�� of God’s Wo�d; which
th���fo�� cannot b� int�nd�d in th� passag� b�fo�� us.

The� oth�� plac� is in Revelation 19:10, wh��� it is w�itte�n:

Revelation 19
10 I fell before his feet to worship him; and he said to me, See 
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you do it not.

In both th�s� cas�s th� sam� �xp��ssion “b�fo�� you� f��t”
is us�d as in ou� t�xt; but in th� o�iginal it is not so. In ou�
t�xt, th� wo�d is t�anslat�d b�fo�� in sight o� vi�w of; in th�
two passag�s cit�d, it is in p��s�nc� of.

It may s��m a small matte��, and I do not say it is a g��at
on�; y�t I think it not unwo�thy of obs��vation, b�caus� th�
p��s�nc�  is  in  th�  fir�st-m�ntion�d  passag�  und��stood  as
�qually signifircant with th� p��son wo�ship�d, and a kind of
a�gum�nt might hav� b��n const�uct�d fo� th� c��atu��-wo�-
ship of th� Romanists f�om th� s��ming id�ntity of th� two
�xp��ssions in that plac�, and in ou� t�xt.

But g�anting that th��� w��� no diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� two
pa�ticl�s  “in  vi�w of”  and  “in  p��s�nc�  of;”  and  supposing
th�y w��� p��f�ctly id�ntical and did signify th� sam� thing,
th�n what should w� hav� but Ch�ist admitteing, y�a �njoining
in on� plac� what in anoth�� H� sol�mnly int��dicts?

The� t�uth is, how�v��, that in both cas�s th� obj�ct of wo�-
ship is omitte�d which in th� oth�� passag� is int�oduc�d in th�
dativ� cas�, as it commonly o� ind��d almost always is. In-
stanc�s of th� lik� omission a�� f��qu�nt in Sc�iptu��, and in-
d��d in all books and languag�s of m�n who know that God is
th� only l�gitimat� obj�ct of wo�ship.

Wh���fo��, th�n, it may b� ask�d, is th� �xp��ssion “b�fo��
you� f��t” us�d at all? B�caus� th� ang�l of a Chu�ch, b�ing
th�  h�ad  of  it,  as  th�  ��p��s�ntativ�  of  Ch�ist,  th���in  was
wont to occupy a s�at of dignity and �l�vation; so as that th�
Chu�ch, wh�n in th� act of wo�shiping o� p�ost�ation, might
b� said to b� wo�shiping b�fo�� His f��t.

Now th� Lo�d p�omis�s that H� would b�ing th�s� J�ws out
of th� synagogu� of Satan to do th� sam�; to mingl� with th�
Philad�lphian p�opl�, and ��v���ntly and humbly to wo�ship
God und�� th� sup��int�nd�nc� and minist�y of th� ang�l.
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I think, mo��ov��, that th��� is in it an act of d�f���nc� and
homag�  to  Ch�ist  in  th�  p��son  of  His  minist��.  It  is  w�ll
known that this wo�d wo�ship is oft tim�s us�d both in sac��d
and in p�ofan� autho�s to signify that p�ost�ation, g�nufle�c-
tion,  o�  oth��  inclination  of  th�  body  wh���by  in  anci�nt
tim�s, and in East��n count�i�s still, d�f���nc� towa�ds sup��i-
o�s is wont to b� �xp��ss�d; which ind��d is th� t�u� �adical
s�ns� of th� wo�d.

Mo��ov��, it is a common fo�m in th� H�b��w to conn�ct it,
as in th� passag� b�fo�� us, with th� p��s�nc� of th� p��son to
whom homag� is don�: fo� �xampl�:

Genesis 23
7 Abraham bowed himself before the people of the land

Which both in th� H�b��w and th� G���k is:

“Ab�aham wo�ship�d b�fo�� th� fac� of th� p�opl� of th� 
land.”

And I b�li�v� th� �xp��ssion  before your feet to b� a H�-
b�aism, to signify m���ly doing that homag� to th� Ch�istian
minist�� which th� s��d of Ab�aham will at p��s�nt no mo��
do than Mo�d�cai would bow to Haman, and do him ��v��-
�nc� as h� pass�d him in th� gat�.

With  th�m a  Ch�istian  and  a  Ch�istian  minist��  a��  th�
most loathsom� and cont�mptibl� of all imposto�s: but it shall
com� to pass, in th� days of th� Philad�lphian minist�y, that a
conspicuous  chang�  shall  b�  w�ought  upon  th�m,  and  a
goodly  numb��,  a  notabl�  and  ��ma�kabl�  company,  shall
com� and wo�ship in th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, and giv� ��v��-
�nc� to Ch�ist, sp�aking in th� Ch�istian minist��.

Theat  this  is  th�  substanc�  of  th�  thing  signifir�d  by  th�
wo�ds “coming and wo�shiping b�fo�� you� f��t,” is, I think,
cl�a�ly d�monst�at�d by th� wo�ds which follow:

Revelation 3
9 And I will make themDto know that I have loved you.
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By what m�ans is not d�cla��d: but out of this knowl�dg� of
Ch�ist’s lov� th�i� ��v���nc� fo� His s��vant p�oc��ds, whom
th�y wo�ship�d b�caus� Ch�ist’s lov� had mad� him wo�ship-
ful.  B�autiful cond�sc�nsion of Ch�ist, and high hono� of th�
Ch�istian minist��! thus to conc�nt�at� upon a wo�m of th�
�a�th His own h�av�nly lov� and th� �a�thly homag� and ��v-
���nc� of J�ws, who w��� s�t apa�t to b� a nation of kings.

Fo� mo�� �oyal than th� �oyalty of th� �a�th is th� spi�itual
dignity of a Ch�istian minist��, y�a and of a Ch�istian man;
g��at�� than all �a�thly pot�ntat�s is th� l�ast m�mb�� of th�
spi�itual kingdom of Ch�ist. And why? B�caus� th� spi�itual is
abov� th�  �a�thly;  and  th� Chu�ch  is  th�  spi�itual  body of
Ch�ist, in whom, and th�ough whom, H� holds th� dominion
ov�� both h�av�nly and �a�thly things.

The� N�w J��usal�m, which is th� spi�itual body of Ch�ist, is
th� h�ad of ang�ls, and p�incipaliti�s, and pow��s; of all invis-
ibl� c��atu��s, as w�ll as of all �a�thly and visibl� c��atu��s.
Wh���fo�� th� J�w, in b�coming a Ch�istian, mak�s as high a
st�p in advanc� of dignity as do�s th� G�ntil�.

The� Chu�ch of Ch�ist is th� high�st �stat� of c��at�d b�ing,
wh�th�� invisibl� o� visibl�—wh�th�� c�l�stial o� t����st�ial. It
is th� body of th� living God: it is God �mbodi�d; it is God �n-
joy�d; it is God utte��ing Hims�lf fo�th in all His comp��h�nsi-
bility; it  is God putteing Hims�lf fo�th into action in all  His
manif�st�d and manif�stabl� pow��.

The� Chu�ch  is  th�  myst��y  of  a  human will,  its  dignity
abov�,  and its  pow�� ov��  all  c��ation,  mad� manif�st.  The�
Chu�ch is th� will, th� h�a�t, th� mind, th� hand, th� wo�d of
God ��v�al�d,  and fo��v��  ��v�aling its�lf:  whos� H�ad th�
�t��nal Son of God thinks it no dishono� to b�; whos� spi�it
and lif� th� �t��nal Spi�it of th� Godh�ad thinks it no dispa�-
ag�m�nt to b�.

Ah  m�!  that  it  should  now  b�  a  qu�stion  in  this  v��y
Chu�ch, wh�th�� th� Chu�ch should hav� sup��natu�al pow��
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o� not,  which is no oth�� qu�stion than wh�th�� th��� is a
Chu�ch o� no; fo� a Chu�ch without sup��natu�al gift s is a
pi�c� of natu��, and not natu��’s ��d��m��, natu��’s gov��no�,
natu��’s continual sustain�� in bl�ss�dn�ss. Ah m�! th�s� dis-
put��s of this ag� n��d to b� taught what th� wo�d chu�ch
m�ans; which wo�d th� Apostl� Paul w�ot� all his Epistl�s to
�xplain, and J�sus gav� th�  Apocalypse to ��v�al its p���mi-
n�nt d�stiny and su�passing glo�y.

The��� b� many myst��i�s in h�av�n and on �a�th; but th�
g��at�st of th�m all is th� Chu�ch; and h� who do�s by his
sp��ch, o� lif�, o� ��v���ntial ob�di�nc�, o� pati�nt suffe��ing,
o� communion of saints, o� sup��natu�al pow��, s�t fo�th th�
l�ast po�tion of this myst��y is doing th� high�st d�stiny of a
mo�al c��atu�� upon this �a�th.

I f��l my hono� to b� g��at�� in having b��n call�d upon of
God to �xp��ss in wo�ds, and som�what also in d��ds, th� �x-
c�ll�nc� of th� Chu�ch, than if I had b��n down�d in th� capi-
tol o� hail�d in th� s�nat� as th� savio� of my count�y. And I
f��l assu��d that I shall liv� to s�� th� ��wa�d of my labo�s in
th� ��g�n��ation and ��sto�ation of th� Chu�ch to som�thing
of h�� anci�nt fulln�ss.

Theis now is th� ��ason why th�s� J�ws will com� bowing at
th� f��t of th� Ch�istian minist��, b�caus� th�y will ��cogniz�,
that w� a�� s�t fo� th� t�stimony of th� spi�itual and glo�ifir�d
fle�sh, as th�y a�� fo� Ch�ist’s fle�sh c�ucifir�d and lying in th�
g�av�; th�i� sign is Jonas in th� whal�’s b�lly, and th�i� coun-
t��sign is Ch�ist in th� h�a�t of th� �a�th: ou� sign is David
and Solomon on th� th�on� of Is�a�l, and ou� count��sign is
th� Son of Man �uling with th� s�v�n Spi�its in th� th�on� of
God.

• Now, b�caus� th� Lo�d has wak�n�d again th� music of 
David’s ly��, and mad� th� songs of Zion to b� again full
of spi�itual m�lody;

• Now that th� myst��y of Dani�l’s numb��s has b��n 
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disclos�d, and th� vision of Habakkuk has b�gun to 
sp�ak;

• Now that th� cloud�d glo�i�s of Ez�ki�l, and his 
ch��ubim, and his t�mpl� a�� b�ginning to display 
th�ms�lv�s full in ou� vi�w;

• Now that th� g��at chamb��lain of David’s hous� is 
b�inging fo�th th� t��asu��s which hav� b��n th���in 
hid fo� ag�s, and th� mighty voic� of knowl�dg�, and of 
t�uth, which ��nds th� c�da�s of L�banon, is b�ginning 
to sp�ak fo�th again f�om mo�tal m�n;

B�hold, O you d�spis��s, and p��ish; b�hold, O you b�li�v-
��s, and giv� glo�y to God in th� high�st; b�hold, and God will
giv� th� sign, and th� sign shall b� that th� fo�c� of t�uth will
s�al up th� G�ntil�s in da�kn�ss, who hav� blind�d th�i� �y�s
that th�y might not s�� th� glo�y of God,—whil� it st�ik�s offe
th� f�tte��s of th� J�w, and accomplish�s th� thing which is
w�itte�n in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which 
say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; behold, I will make 
them to come and worship before your feet, and to know 
that I have loved you. 

PRESERVATION IN TIME OF TROUBLE

The� thi�d �xp��ssion of lov� and favo� which th� Univ��sal
Bishop  of  th�  Chu�ch  b�stows  upon  this  his  faithful
vic�g���nt, is �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
10 Because you have kept the word of my patience, I also will 
keep you from the hour of temptation, which shall come 
upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.

V��y b�autiful, and v��y wis� is th� o�d�� of th�s� succ�s-
siv� b�n�firts:

1. A doo� op�n�d to him fo� �nt��ing into th� t�uth, and 
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utte��ing it fo�th fo� th� glo�y of God, and fo� th� good 
of th� Chu�ch;

2. A gift  of souls, in cons�qu�nc� of th� n�w t�uth b�a�ing 
abundant f�uit in th� h�a�ts of m�n; and, lo! to ma�k of 
what kind th� t�uth is, th�y a�� disb�li�ving J�ws who 
a�� b�ought to humbl� th�ms�lv�s at his f��t, and 
acknowl�dg� that God had lov�d th�m.

O what a ��wa�d, to d�liv�� th� s��d of Ab�aham f�om blas-
ph�ming Ab�aham’s s��d, and David’s p�opl� f�om blasph�m-
ing David’s Lo�d.

But this ��wa�d is not without its painful and pati�nt labo�,
in  which  having t�avail�d,  lik�  th�  p�imitiv�  Apostl�s,  and
bo�n� ��p�oach lik� th� Man of So��ows, b�hold how th� m��-
ciful  High P�i�st,  and th� bountiful  ��wa�d��  of  His saints,
com�s with h�lp and d�liv��anc� in that f�a�ful hou� which is
to t�y th� whol� wo�ld.

The� languag� in which this thi�d b�n�firt is �xp��ss�d is w�ll
wo�thy of ou� ca��ful p��usal, as casting a g��at light upon
th� tim� to which th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch, with its  g��at
b�n�firts, ��f��.

The��� a�� th��� points to which it is n�c�ssa�y to di��ct ou�
atte�ntion in o�d��:

1. The� “hou� of t�mptation;”
2. The� �xt�nt of th� t�mptation, “which shall com� upon 

th� whol� wo�ld” (habitabl�); and,
3. The� pu�pos� of it: “to t�y th� inhabitants of th� �a�th.”

1. The� Hour of T�mptation
With ��sp�ct  to th� fir�st  point,  it  is  to b�  obs��v�d,  that

th��� a�� in this vision div��s �xp��ssions fo� tim�, such as
tim�s, months, days, and that b�fo�� us, an hou�, o� th� hou�.
Now, �ach of th�s� has its distinct signifircanc�, to b� gath���d
f�om a pati�nt study of this book its�lf.

It is call�d th� hou� of that t�ial o� t�mptation, which is as
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wid� as th� wo�ld. Now, at fir�st sight, and b�yond qu�stion,
this has not y�t com�, th��� has b��n no such univ��sal visita-
tion as y�t. And th�n a�is�s th� inqui�y, wh�th�� th��� b� any
m�ntion in Sc�iptu�� of such a univ��sal visitation of God’s
judgm�nt upon th� �a�th and its inhabitants.

The� answ�� is, Ev��ywh��� in Sc�iptu��, f�om on� �nd of it
to th� oth��, is this catast�oph� of th� �a�th and its inhabitants
fo��told; but �sp�cially in  Isaiah 24, f�om which I hav� littel�
doubt that th� languag� of th� t�xt is tak�n.

My d�si�� would b� to t�ansc�ib� th� whol� chapt��, as th�
b�st  comm�nta�y  upon  th�  �xp��ssion  in  th�  t�xt,  and  I
�a�n�stly  ��qu�st  my ��ad��  to  p��us�  it  as  a  whol�,  if  h�
would obtain ad�quat� id�as upon th� f�a�ful doom which is
y�t to b� �x�cut�d upon th� �a�th, not fo� its annihilation o�
p��dition, but fo� its pu�gation and p��s�ntation in that holi-
n�ss which is d�sc�ib�d in th� th��� following chapt��s.

The� two following passag�s, how�v��, I cannot ��f�ain f�om
t�ansc�ibing.

Isaiah 24
1 Behold, the Lord makes the earth empty, and makes it 
waste, and turns it upside down, and scattlers abroad the in-
habitants thereof.
3 The land shall be uttlerly emptied, and uttlerly spoiled: for 
the Lord has spoken this word. 
4 The earth mourns and fades away, the world languishes 
and fades away, the haughty people of the earth do languish.
5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof; be-
cause they have transgressed the laws, changed the ordi-
nance, broken the everlasting covenant. 
6 Therefore has the curse devoured the earth, and they that 
dwell therein are desolate: therefore the inhabitants of the 
earth are burned, and few men left . 
17 Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are upon you, O inhabi-
tant of the earth. 
18 And it shall come to pass, that he who flees from the noise 
of the fear shall fall into the pit; and he that comes up out of 
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the midst of the pit shall be taken in the snare: for the win-
dows from on high are open, and the foundations of the 
earth do shake.
19 The earth is uttlerly broken down, the earth is clean dis-
solved, the earth is moved exceedingly. 
20 The earth shall reel to and fro like a drunkard, and shall be 
removed like a cottlage; and the transgression thereof shall be
heavy upon it; and it shall fall, and not rise again.

And at what tim� this judgm�nt tak�s plac�, is manif�st in
th� concluding v��s�:

23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in 
Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously.

It is th� sam� tim� of th� Lo�d’s coming, to which w� hav�
so f��qu�ntly had occasion to ��f�� in th�s� L�ctu��s, as th�
tim� of g��at t�ibulation, such as was not sinc� th� b�ginning
of th� wo�ld, no no� �v�� shall b� (Matthhew 24:22); th� tim�
wh�n H� shall com� with clouds, and all kind��ds of th� �a�th
shall  wail  b�caus� of  Him: and th���  is  no oth��  univ��sal
t�ibulation to th� �a�th, and its inhabitants, sav� this only.

What fu�th�� info�mation is yi�ld�d in th� Revelation its�lf
conc��ning this hou� of t�ibulation, this day of da�kn�ss and
gloom? It is twic� m�ntion�d in th� 14th chapt��. Fi�st, of th�
ang�l fleying th�ough th� midst of h�av�n, having th� �v��last-
ing Gosp�l to p��ach unto th�m that dw�ll upon th� �a�th:

Revelation 14
6 And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having 
the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the 
earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and 
people, 
7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to Him; 
for the hour of His judgment is come: and worship Him that 
made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of 
waters.

And  just  aft ��  th�y  had  ��c�iv�d  this  wa�ning,  and  this
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p��aching of th� �t��nal good n�ws, th� Son of Man com�s as
a ��ap��, sitteing on th� cloud with th� sickl� in His hand, and
is thus b�spok�n by a c��tain ang�l:

Revelation 14
18 ...Thrust in your sickle, and reap: for the time is come for 
you to reap; for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

Now, if this b� compa��d with th� 13th of  Matthhew, it will
b� found that this ha�v�st tim�, o� �nd of th� ag�, wh�n th�
Son of Man com�s to gath�� His own, is atte�nd�d with di��ful
�ffe�cts to all th� wick�d without �xc�ption:

Matthhew 13
41 The Son of Man shall send forth His angels, and they shall 
gather out of His kingdom all things that offeend, and them 
which do iniquity;
42 And shall cast them into a furnace of fire; there shall be 
wailing and gnashing of teeth.

The�s�  two  passag�s,  b�ing  tak�n  tog�th��,  do  yi�ld  this
comfo�tabl� info�mation, that imm�diat�ly b�fo�� th� di��ful
judgm�nt of th� quick, and of th� wo�ld wh��� th�y dw�ll,
th��� shall b� a g��at going fo�th of p��aching ov�� th� wid�
wo�ld, to th� sp�cial �ffe�ct of d�cla�ing that th� hou� of th�
judgm�nt is just at hand, and th� �t��nal Gosp�l, th� Gosp�l of
th� �t��nal ag�, about to b� ��v�al�d.

Now, I hav� a st�ong suspicion that this going fo�th is th�
sam� with th� op�n doo� which H�, who has th� k�y of David,
giv�s  in  th�  days  of  this  Philad�lphian  Chu�ch;  to  wit,
p�oph�tic insight into what is on th� �v� of coming to pass,
and p�oph�tic boldn�ss to p�oclaim it in all lands fo� th� d�liv-
��anc� of all who will b�li�v�, f�om th� imp�nding calamiti�s:
and to this compassing of th� wid� wo�ld with th� not� of
coming judgm�nt, many of th� J�ws shall giv� �a�, and mak�
sp��d to join th� m�ss�ng��s of salvation.

Now, b� it not�d, that this doo� th�y cannot shut; this pass-
ing onwa�d and fo�wa�d th�y cannot hind��: it will p�oc��d in
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th� fac� of all opposition, and will p�osp�� to th� �nd.

Mo��ov�� if th�s� things b� �ightly int��p��t�d, and I hav�
g��at faith in th� int��p��tation, th�s� b�ing��s of good tid-
ings, th�s� p�oph�ts of judgm�nts, and salvation f�om judg-
m�nt, will not b� cut sho�t in th�i� ca���� by imp�isonm�nt
and d�ath, but will hav� th�i� f��t shod with th� p��pa�ation
of th� Gosp�l of p�ac�, and b� d�liv���d out of th� t�ibulations
which th�i� wo�d has b�ought upon th� wo�ld.

If I ��� not, th� calamiti�s which ov��tak� th�m will not b�
fo� th�i� d�st�uction, but fo� th�i� scatte��ing ab�oad. I b�li�v�
th� Chu�ch�s will cast th�m fo�th, and fo�th th�y will go, and
th�i�  way shall  b� p��pa��d lik� th� light b�fo�� th�m. The�
Spi�it will again say, “Com� hith��, and go not thith��,” and
thos� sl��ping Chu�ch�s  which would not  b� awak�n�d by
th�i� c�y shall, lik� Sodom, wh�n Lot was d�liv���d, go down
quick into th� lak� that bu�ns.

L�t us not b� af�aid, b�av� com�ad�s, no� b� slack wh�n th�
Lo�d shall call us to fac� th� p��il of th� wid� wo�ld: w�it�
th�s� p�omis�s to th� ang�l of Philad�lphia upon you� h�a�ts,
and you shall n�v�� fail.

W� hav� fu�th�� light cast upon th� “hou� of t�mptation,”
by  that  pa�t  of  th�  p�oph�cy  which  conc��ns  Babylon  o�
Rom�,  “that  g��at  city  which  ��igns  ov��  th�  kings  of  th�
�a�th;” whos� judgm�nt is cont�mpo�an�ous with th� judg-
m�nt of “th� citi�s of th� nations,” th� gath��ing of h�� kings
with th� gath��ing “of th� kings of th� whol� wo�ld,” as is �x-
p��ssly d�cla��d (Revelation 16:14, 19), und�� th� h�ad of th�
s�v�nth vial, which is th� judgm�nt mad� manif�st, th� w�ath
of God firll�d up. Revelation 15:1, 4.

Taking,  th���fo��,  Babylon’s  downfall  as  th�  sign  of  th�
downfall of kingdoms, and visitation of th� whol� �a�th, th�
fle��ing away of �v��y island, and th� disapp�a�anc� of �v��y
mountain (Revelation 16:20), w� go into this wo�ful bu�d�n of
h�� d�solation, in o�d�� to s��k fo� fu�th�� info�mation con-
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c��ning th� “hou� of th� t�ial of th� whol� wo�ld,” f�om which,
all  m�n and Chu�ch�s, th�s� Philad�lphians alon� a�� to b�
p��s��v�d. Theis is w�itte�n in th� 17th and 18th chapt��s of th�
Apocalypse,  wh���  th� m�ntion of  this  hou�  occu�s  no l�ss
than th��� tim�s.

In  Revelation 17, which p��s�nts h�� und�� th� asp�ct of a
woman, th� apostat� Chu�ch, th� spous� of Satan, th� kings of
th� �a�th a�� said to ��c�iv�S

Revelation 17
12 ...power as kings one hour with the beast.

And this pow�� of th�i� kingdomS
17 ...they give unto the beast till the words of God shall be 
fulfilled.

The�s� wo�ds a�� two. Fi�st:
16 They shall hate the whore, and shall make her desolate and
naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.

And s�cond:
14 They shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall 
overcome them, for He is Lord of lords, and King of kings, 
and they that are with Him are called, and chosen, and faith-
ful.

Fo� th� accomplishm�nt of th�s� two actions, to wit, fo� th�
d�st�uction of “th� moth�� of ha�lots,” which is th� apostat�
Chu�ch, and fo� making wa� with th� Lamb and His company,
which is th� t�u� Chu�ch, pow�� is giv�n to th�s� t�n kings:
and that pow�� is d�cla��d to b� “fo� on� hou�.” Not lit��ally
fo� th� 24th pa�t of a day, no� y�t p��haps fo� 15 y�a�s, which
is th� p��iod of a symbolical hou� [although I conf�ss I hav�
no a�gum�nt against this, s��ing th� �xp��ssion, “on� hou�,” is
so us�d and ��ckon�d in th� Tu�kish p��iod (Revelation 9:15)],
but fo� som� v��y sho�t and �apid int��val, compa��d with th�
o�dina�y ma�ch of �v�nts, within which shall b� accomplish�d
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th�  asc�ndancy of  th�  last  h�ad  of  th�  b�ast,  who,  fo�  his
g��atn�ss, is call�d th� b�ast hims�lf; b�ing, if w� ��� not, th�
sam� as th� “Lucif��” and th� “Assy�ian” of Isaiah, “th� willful
king” of Daniel; “th� lawl�ss on�” of th� Apostl� Paul (2 Thees-
salonians 2) and th� “Sh�bna” of th� vall�y of vision (Isaiah
22),  who,  in  coming to  th� h�ad of  affeai�s,  shall  t��ad and
t�ampl� down th� “moth��  of  ha�lots,”  and,  b�ing th��� a�-
�iv�d,  shall  mak�  di��ct  h�ad  against  Ch�ist  Hims�lf,  and
claim fo� hims�lf His nam�s, titl�s, and atte�ibut�s on th� �a�th.

With  such  whi�lwind  wing  and  �a�thquak�  shocks  shall
th�s� �v�nts com� thick�ning on (and th�y a�� �v�n now b�-
gun with th�i� lightning sp��d), that in firft ��n y�a�s, taking
th� hou� at th� la�g�st, shall th�y b� consummat�d.

And if w� ��ckon th� b�ginning of th� p��iod f�om th� lat�
F��nch  R�volution,  which  instantly  took  �ffe�ct  upon  th�
putteing down of Tu�k�y and Algi��s, th� Euph�at�s pow��s, if
w� ��ckon th� conclusion of th� sixth vial, and th� op�ning of
th� s�v�nth vial, fo� that fir�st shock of th� �a�thquak�, whos�
succ�ssiv� blows a�� now ��v��b��ating ov�� all Ch�ist�ndom,
w� will hav� an �xact d�firnit� p��iod firx�d fo� th� du�ation of
th� hou� of t�ibulation, f�om this y�a� until  th� y�a� 18441,
which answ��s �xactly to th� p��iod of th� cl�ansing of th�
sanctua�y, and th� ��sto�ation of th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l, d�duc�d
f�om th� numb��s of th� P�oph�t Dani�l.

But wh�th�� th� symbolical int��p��tation of th� “hou�” b�
adopt�d  o�  not,  th�  conclusion stands  all  th�  sam�,  that  it
m�asu��s th� spac� with which a�� accomplish�d th� d�st�uc-
tion of apostat� Ch�ist�ndom, by m�ans of th� 7th-8th h�ad,
th�  infird�l  and  p��sonal  Antich�ist,  and  his  d�st�uction  by
m�ans of th� Lamb and His Chu�ch; a sho�t, sho�t p��iod fo�
such  awful  �v�nts,  whos�  �apid  d�v�lopm�nt  will  firll  m�n

1 Editor’s not�: I�ving shows a ��ma�kabl� consist�ncy with many oth�� 
Adv�nt p�oph�tic �xposito�s in naming 1844 as a signifircant y�a� in th� 
fulfirllm�nt of th� p�oph�cy of Daniel 8:14.
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with wond�� and astonishm�nt.

If  this b� th� t�uth, th�n it giv�s a distinct p��iod to th�
Philad�lphian Chu�ch, showing it  to b� in �xist�nc� at  this
v��y tim� wh�n th� kings a�� hating th� who��, and consum-
ing h��,  to continu� until  th� Chu�ch b� tak�n up into th�
chamb�� of salvation, th�nc� to �ain down hail and fir��, and
t�mp�st and fu�ious sto�ms, upon th� co��upt��s of h�� Lo�d’s
inh��itanc�.

And if so, w� should �xp�ct this Chu�ch to b� sp��dily dis-
tinguish�d and d�firn�d, by som� act of s�pa�ation o� �xclusion
f�om th� vin�ya�d of Sodom and Gomo��ah, that th� on� may
b� s�al�d fo� lif�, th� oth�� fo� d�ath; th� on� fo� t�anslation
into glo�y, th� oth�� fo� t�anslation into th� pit of Toph�t, th�
lak� that bu�ns with fir�� and b�imston� fo� �v�� and �v��.

Now th� 18th chapt�� contains th� sam� myst��y of Baby-
lon’s downfall, w�itte�n in t��ms, not of th� p��sonal spous� of
Satan, but in t��ms of th� city of h�� habitation, “wh��� Sa-
tan’s s�at is.” And this doubl� ��p��s�ntation of th� Chu�ch, in
p��son and in plac�, is constant f�om th� days of Ab�aham,
until th� n�w J��usal�m d�sc�nds f�om h�av�n to th� �a�th,
y�a f�om Adam’s c��ation, whos� officc� was doubl�, to b� in
��sp�ct of p��son, th� imag� of God, in ��sp�ct of plac�, th�
lo�d of all His handiwo�ks.

Of Babylon, as a city, including not th� s�v�n hills of Rom�,
but th� s�v�n-h�ad�d pow��s of Ch�ist�ndom, w� hav� it put
into th� mouths of th� kings of th� �a�th to b�wail and lam�nt
ov�� h�� downfall:

Revelation 18
10 ...standing afar offe for the fear of her torment, saying, Alas,
alas, that great city Babylon, that mighty city! for in one 
hour is your judgment come.

Not by slow p�oc�ss of consumption, and g�adual waning
away of pow��, as som� think, no� y�t by conv��sion unto th�
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t�uth, as th� �vang�lical wo�ld, mo�� igno�ant than th� oth��
wo�ld,  b�li�v�;—disb�li�ving all  Sc�iptu��,  to b�li�v� it;—but
by consumption of fir��, by th� sam� m�thod by which Sodom
was d�st�oy�d, whos� nam� also fo� this ��ason sh� has ��-
c�iv�d, “spi�itually call�d Sodom and Egypt” (Revelation 11:8),
and in on� hou� shall this g��at city b� consum�d.

So also do th� m��chants mak� th�i� lam�ntation:

Revelation 18
16 ...saying, Alas, alas, that great city, that was clothed in fine 
linen, and purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, and pre-
cious stones, and pearls!
17 For in one hour so great riches is come to nought.

And so also th� s�afa�ing p�opl�:
19 ...for in one hour is she made desolate.

Theat this should b� a pa�t of �ach on� of th� th��� lam�nta-
bl� di�g�s sung ov�� Babylon’s downfall, is su��ly a most ��-
ma�kabl� ci�cumstanc�, int�oduc�d to p��v�nt m�n f�om giv-
ing h��d to th� s�ducing spi�its, which a�� gon� ab�oad to d�-
c�iv� m�n into th� notion, that h��� also natu�al, and not su-
p��natu�al caus�s will wo�k out th� wo�ds of God!

Infird�ls that th�y a��! Will th�y not b�li�v� that Sodom’s
�ich�s  p��ish�d  in  a  mo�ning,  and  Egypt’s  fir�st-bo�n  in  a
night; and Egypt’s king in th� twinkling of an �y�; and Baby-
lon’s p�id� in on� b�i�f  hou� of midnight jollity? W��� not
th�s� instantan�ous?

So instantan�ous and sup��natu�al shall b� th� ov��th�ow
of all which constitut�s th� apostasy of Ch�ist�ndom. It shall
go down lik� a millston� into th� abyss!

Revelation 18
21 And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great millstone, 
and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with violence shall that 
great city Babylon be thrown down, and shall be found no 
more at all.
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The� ov��th�ow of Ch�ist�ndom shall b� God’s witn�ss fo�
th� sup��natu�al, which sh� was s�t to b�a�; but which sh�
had fo�sak�n fo� th� witn�ss of th� natu�al, and th� d�nial of
th� sup��natu�al.  In h�� d�ath sh� shall �xhibit and conf�ss
that, which in h�� lif� sh� would not; and sh� shall di� with
li�s b�and�d on h�� fo��h�ad by h�� own hand, with “apos-
tat�” utte���d against h��s�lf by h�� own lips.

And wh�n b�ought in h�� last days to s�� th� sup��natu�al,
and to f��l it, and to op�n h�� a�ms to ��c�iv� it, a l�gion of
d�vils  shall  b�  s�nt  to  ��v�l  upon h��:  th�  hag of  h�ll,  th�
d�vil’s spous�, shall b� mad� all quick with d�vil’s imps, ac-
cu�s�d with th�i�  poss�ssions,  and fals�  p�oph�ts  and  fals�
signs and wond��s shall �ul� and �iot ov�� h�� dota�d blind-
n�ss and sup��stitious folly.

H�� d�ath shall b� a fool’s d�ath. Lik� old wo�n-out infird�ls,
sh� shall b�tak� h��s�lf to sup��stitious comfo�ts in th� �nd,
and shall  ��c�iv� s�ducing spi�its, and doct�in�s of d�mons,
who shall goad h�� to d�st�uction, and s�nd h�� howling into
th� op�n mouth of h�ll.

Ah  m�!  what  convictions  of  �vil  to  com�  do  visit  my
thoughts  fa�  b�yond  utte��anc�.  If  I  had  not  comfo�t  and
st��ngth in my God, and assu�anc� of His salvation, th� thick-
�ning shap�s of �vil, abiding m�n and wom�n, and sw��t chil-
d��n,  would  d�iv�  m�  to  d�spai�.  Fo�  my  h�a�t  was  n�v��
c�u�l, and much labo� in th� pasto�’s officc� has mad� it mo��
t�nd��, than w�ll b�firts th� m�ss�ng�� of such h�avy n�ws as
God has call�d m� to b�a� to this nation and th� nations of
Ch�ist�ndom.

If this inqui�y which w� a�� p�os�cuting into th� m�aning
of  “th�  hou�  of  t�mptation  which  shall  com�  upon  all  th�
wo�ld, to t�y th�m that dw�ll upon th� �a�th,” do continu�, as
it has b�gun, to ��v�al und�� that nam� “th� g��at t�ibulation,”
which th� Lo�d p��dict�d (Matthhew 24),  imm�diat�ly b�fo��
His coming, and out of which th� whit� �ob�d palm-b�a�ing
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saints b�fo�� th� th�on� a�� ��p��s�nt�d to hav� com� fo�th
(Revelation 7:14), th� cons�qu�nc�s which fleow f�om it a�� im-
m�ns�.

Fo�  it  s�als  all  that  w�  hav�  said  of  th�  Philad�lphian
Chu�ch in pa�ticula�, and of th� succ�ssion of th� Chu�ch�s in
g�n��al: it �iv�ts th� atte�ntion of th� p��s�nt g�n��ation upon
th� Philad�lphian and Laodic�an Chu�ch�s,  as in v��y d��d
d�sc�iptiv� of th� opposit� spi�its which now solicit ou� ob�-
di�nc�, and b�ings out into a spl�ndo� of t�uth and ��ality all
that w� hav� al��ady advanc�d, both upon th� fo�ms of Sa�dis,
and th� substanc�s of Philad�lphia.

2. The� Ext�nt of th� T�mptation
W� will th���fo�� b� �asily �xcus�d fo� dw�lling still a littel�

long�� upon this impo�tant h�ad, whil� w� s�a�ch fo� th� in-
fo�mation which is to b� had, f�om th� �xp��ssions “th� whol�
wo�ld,” and “to t�y th� inhabitants of th� �a�th.”

Theis  �xp��ssion,  “th�  whol�  wo�ld,”  occu�s  twic�  in  this
book b�sid�s in ou� t�xt, and in all th�s� th��� plac�s in con-
n�ction with th� �a�th and its inhabitants. The� lit��al signifir-
cation of th� wo�d is “th� whol� habitabl�;” and it is g�n��ally
us�d in Sc�iptu�� to signify this wo�ld, in its wid�st and full�st
s�ns�; not only th� �a�th, but th� wat�� and also th� ai�; as
may b� s��n by compa�ing Hebrews 2:5, with th� Psalm 8, in
which th� firsh of th� s�a, and th� fowls of th� ai�, as w�ll as
th� b�asts of th� �a�th, a�� includ�d in th� dominion of th�
Son of Man, call�d th��� “th� habitabl� to com�.”

In this s�ns�, o� in a s�ns� la�g�� than th� �a�th, it is us�d, I
think, in ou� t�xt, wh�n th� hou� of t�mptation is fir�st said to
com� upon th� whol� wo�ld,  and th�n th� �nd of  it  is  d�-
sc�ib�d to b� “in o�d�� to t�y th�m that dw�ll on th� �a�th.”

My notion is fully �xhibit�d in a passag� of  Luke,  wh���
that hou� of t�ial is thus d�sc�ib�d:
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Luke 21
5 And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in
the stars, and upon the earth distress of nations, with per-
plexity, the sea and the waves roaring.

The�s� a�� th� s�v��al pa�ts of c��ation; and as th� Divin�
wo�d subo�dinat�s th� sun, moon, and sta�s to th� �a�th, if I
���  not,  all  th�s�  tog�th��  constitut�  “th�  habitabl�”  m�n-
tion�d in th� v��s� following.

Luke 21
26 Men’s hearts failing them for fear, and for looking aft er 
those things which are coming on the earth [habitable]: for 
the powers of heaven shall be shaken. 
27 And then shall they see the Son of man coming in a cloud 
with power and great glory.

P��haps som� may think this too la�g� a s�ns� fo� th� wo�d
“habitabl�;” and I do not say that it is commonly so us�d, but
always in a la�g�� s�ns� than “th� �a�th.”

Wh�n th� Apostl� would s�t fo�th th� �xt�nt to which th�
Gosp�l had b��n p��ach�d, h� do�s it by th�s� wo�ds:

Romans 10
18 ...their sound went into all the earth, and their words unto 
the ends of the world;

...quoting f�om Psalm 19, which c��tainly can b� int��p��t�d
of no na��ow�� bounds than th� whol� visibl� c��ation.

P��haps in th� N�w T�stam�nt th� distinction b�tw��n th�
�a�th and th� wo�ld is th� sam� as, in th� Old T�stam�nt, b�-
tw��n th� nations and th� isl�s of th� G�ntil�s; of which th�
fo�m�� signifir�s th� infir�ld, and th� oth�� th� outfir�ld of th�
wo�ld; J��usal�m and Jud�a b�ing ��ga�d�d as th� c�nt�� and
hom�; th� on�, th� nations a�ound, with whom th�y w��� ac-
quaint�d  by  wa� o�  t�afficc:  th�  oth��,  th�  fa�-offe ��gion,  of
which th�y kn�w only th� nam�, f�om th� plantation of th�m,
contain�d in th�i� inspi��d books.

It  is  c��tain that  a  distinction of  this  kind,  b�tw��n “th�
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�a�th” and “th� habitabl�” is obs��v�d th�oughout this book,
in which w� ��f�� to th�s� two oth�� instanc�s:

Revelation 12
9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called 
the devil and Satan, which deceived the whole world; he was 
cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out with 
him.

H��� I think it is manif�st f�om th� cont�xt that, und�� th�
t��m “th� whol� habitabl�,” is includ�d not th� �a�th only, but
also th� h�av�ns, th� dw�lling-plac� of th� ang�ls, as w�ll as
of m�n; th� on� b�ing call�d upon to ��joic� that h� is cast
out, th� oth��s to mou�n b�caus� h� is com� down to th�m
with g��at w�ath.

And in th� Epistle to the Ephesians h� is call�d “th� p�inc� of
th� pow�� of th� ai�,” as w�ll as “th� d�vil, who go�s about lik�
a �oa�ing lion, s��king whom h� may d�vou�.” 1 Peter 5:8.

The� only oth�� plac� wh��� it is m�ntion�d is in Revelation
16, wh��� th� th��� uncl�an spi�its, lik� f�ogs, th� spi�its of
d�vils wo�king mi�acl�s, a�� d�cla��d toS

Revelation 16
14 ...go forth unto the kings of the earth, and of the whole 
world, to gather them to the battlle of the great day of God 
Almighty.

The�s� a�� kings of th� papal �a�th, th�n b�com� infird�l, and
of th� ��st of th� wo�ld. It is th� p��pa�ation fo� th� last cup of
w�ath,  wh���of  th�  �a�th  shall  d�ink;  fo�  that  �a�thquak�
which shall  shak� not th� �a�th only,  but also th� h�av�ns;
and in which not only Babylon, but th� citi�s of th� nations
shall fall, to �is� no mo��.

And th���fo�� it is mad� inclusiv� not only of thos� kings of
Ch�ist�ndom,  who  hav�  chi�fley firgu��d  in  th�  p�oph�tical
d�ama of this book, but of all oth�� kings and pot�ntat�s and
�ul��s ov�� th� wid� fac� of th� wo�ld.
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Isaiah’s  languag�,  conc��ning th�  sam� gath��ing in  that
day of disast��, is still mo�� myst��ious, s��ming to m� to in-
clud� th� �vil pot�ntat�s of th� invisibl�, as w�ll as of th� visi-
bl� wo�ld, which would b�ing us back to th� sam� int��p��ta-
tion of “th� habitabl�,” as in th� fo�m�� cas�.

Isaiah 24
21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall 
punish the host of the high ones that are on high, and the 
kings of the earth upon the earth.
22 And they shall be gathered together as prisoners are gath-
ered in the pit, and shall be shut up in the prison, and aft er 
many days shall they be visited.

The�s� passag�s,  in  which  th�  “whol�  habitabl�  wo�ld”  is
us�d, do all concu� in giving to th� hou� of t�mptation, in ou�
t�xt, a distinct and un�quivocal ��f���nc� to th� judgm�nt of
th� wo�ld, which is imm�diat�ly to p��c�d� th� coming of th�
Lo�d,  and  so  concu�  with  th�  conclusions  d��iv�d  f�om all
thos� which sp�ak of th� hou� of t�ial and judgm�nt. It only
��mains to th� compl�t� cl�a�ing up of this impo�tant point,
that w� �xamin� into th� natu�� of th� t�mptation its�lf.

The� two p��c�ding inqui�i�s into th� tim�, and th� �xt�nt of
th� t�mptation, hav� lik�wis� disclos�d that th� t�mptation it-
s�lf will consist in s�v��� judgm�nts upon th� �a�th and its in-
habitants. But th�s�, though th�y should com� in th�i� fou�-
fold fo�m of th� swo�d, famin�, p�stil�nc�, and th� noisom�
b�ast, do constitut� only a small pa�t of th� t�mptation with
which th� wo�ld shall in that day b� t�i�d.

Abov� th�s� I  plac� th� fals� Ch�ists,  fals� p�oph�ts,  and
�vil spi�its which shall b� p��mitte�d to go fo�th and d�c�iv�
m�n to th�i� p��dition. In th� passag� last quot�d, it is said
that:

Revelation 16
13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out of the 
mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and 
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out of the mouth of the false prophet. 
14 For they are the spirits of devils, working miracles, which 
go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole world, 
to gather them to the battlle of that great day of God 
Almighty.

And th� sam� f�a�ful  t�uth is  d�cla��d in all  th�  pa�all�l
passag�s of th� N�w T�stam�nt, which t��at of that tim� of �x-
c��ding g��at t�ibulation, as, fo� �xampl�:

Matthhew 24
24 For there shall arise false Christs and false prophets, and 
shall show great signs and wonders, insomuch that (if it 
were possible) they shall deceive the very elect.

Such  a  t�mptation  will  a�is�,  as  will  combin�  th�  th���
fo�ms  with  which  th�  Lo�d  was  assail�d  of  Satan  in  th�
wild��n�ss; f�om th� fle�sh, f�om th� wo�ld, and f�om th� invis-
ibl� spi�its of da�kn�ss, taking poss�ssion of m�n’s bodi�s, and
wo�king th�ough th�m, such d�c�ption of th� s�ns� and of th�
und��standing, as shall p��vail against all, sav� thos� in whom
th� Holy Spi�it of t�uth is found.

To this l�tteing loos� of th� spi�its of da�kn�ss, ��f���nc� is
mad�, I think, in that passag� of  1 Timothy, which has b��n
commonly int��p��t�d of th� Papacy; as ind��d it w�ll may b�,
without d�p�iving it of th� full and p�op�� application to th�
latte�� days. Fo� th� Papacy, as has b��n al��ady obs��v�d, has
th� sam� ��lation to th� p��sonal Antich�ist, who is to b�ing
th� indignation to an �nd, as this Chu�ch has to th� p��sonal
Ch�ist, who is to gath�� and glo�ify h�� in that day.

The� Papacy p��pa��s th� way of Antich�ist, is th� wo�king
l�av�n of him, his g�owing m�mb��s, p��pa�ing Ch�ist�ndom
fo� his g�and d�v�lopm�nt.

1 Timothy 4
1 Now the Spirit speaks expressly, that in the lattler times 
some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing 
spirits, and doctrines of devils;
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2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their conscience seared 
with a hot iron.

And th� sam� is d�cla��d of th� wick�d on�, whomS

2 Thessalonians 2
8 ...the Lord shall consume with the spirit of His mouth, and 
shall destroy with the brightness of His coming: 
9 Even him whose coming is aft er the working of Satan, with 
all power, and signs, and lying wonders,
10 And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish; because they received not the love of the truth, 
that they might be saved.
11 And for this cause God shall send them strong delusion, 
that they should believe a lie:
12 That they all might be damned who believed not the truth, 
but had pleasure in unrighteousness. 

3. The� Purpos� of th� T�mptation
Theis last passag� ��v�als to us also th� ��ason of this wo�ful

inundation of �vil spi�its, and fals� signs; in o�d�� to ��v�al
and mak� manif�st th� �vil  f�om th� good, that th�ough all
th�i� da�k and d�c�itful hypoc�isi�s.  God may unmask th�m,
o� �ath�� mak� th�i� hidd�n wick�dn�ss and iniquity of h�a�t
and mind to b� th� occasion of th�i� fall.

Spi�its of all fo�ms, p�op�� to �v��y compl�xion of wick�d-
n�ss, shall b� p��mitte�d to com� fo�th and s�duc� �v��y man
with his p�op�� s�duction. So that no l�a�ning, no� wisdom,
no�  p�ud�nc�,  no�  any  oth��  ca�nal  accomplishm�nt,  shall
avail a man mo��, than to bait th� t�ap in which his foot will
b� tak�n. And nothing in that day shall avail, but th� h�a�t
up�ight and pu��; which �v�� b�holds God, and has no f�llow-
ship with th� wo�ks of da�kn�ss.

It has s��m�d to m�, ��fle�cting d��ply on th�s� things, that
th�  w�it��s  on Ch�istian  �vid�nc� hav� b��n p��pa�ing th�
way of this h�llish invasion of th� ��alm of Ch�ist�ndom. Fo�
th�  last  hund��d  y�a�s  hav�  th�y  b��n  busily  occupi�d  in
withd�awing th� �vid�nc� of ��ligion f�om th� inwa�d con-
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sci�nc�, which t�i�s t�uth, and lov�, and holin�ss, to th� out-
wa�d sign; which, th�y say, if it b� a cl�a�ly atte�st�d mi�acl�,
must put all obj�ction to sil�nc�, and ��duc� us into th� condi-
tion of m��� ��cipi�nts of th� m�ssag� which th� wo�k�� of
th� mi�acl�s has to d�cla��.

It is th� standa�d doct�in� of all ou� Univ��siti�s and P��s-
byt��i�s,  that mi�acl�s a�� by fa� th� st�ong�st �vid�nc�s of
th� t�uth of ou� ��ligion. The� Apostl�s did mi�acl�s, and that is
�nough to confir�m any doct�in�. Theis ���o� has tak�n p�odi-
gious �oot th�oughout th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch in this island:
and what will th�y say wh�n this fleood of signs and lying mi�-
acl�s is pou��d upon th�m, �v��y on� with his own doct�in�?
The�y must tak� up with on� o� oth�� of th� spi�its, and so
shall th�i� ali�nation f�om God b� ��v�al�d.

The�i� favo�it� dogma, that th� ag� of mi�acl�s is past, will
not b� abl� to k��p th� g�ound many days by th� sid� of w�ll-
atte�st�d mi�acl�s; and wh�n it is fo�c�d to d�pa�t, what hav�
th�y l�ft  but th� n�c�ssity of b�li�ving th� spi�its who wo�k
th�m?

It will just liv� long �nough to mak� th�m ��j�ct th� gift s of
th� Spi�it ��app�a�ing in th� Chu�ch; against which, having
tak�n a pa�t, th�ough th�i� blindn�ss to th� inwa�d, and only
t�u� p�oofs with which th�y com� atte�st�d, and having t��at�d
thos� who sid� with th�m as follow��s of sup��stition, as �n-
thusiasts  and  fanatics,  God  will  st�aightway  �xpos�  th�i�
w��tch�d hypoc�isy and sophist�y, by l�tteing loos� �vil spi�its,
with mi�acl�s w�ought on pu�pos� to s�duc�,  and p��f�ctly
capabl� of standing th� t�st of th� s�ns�s: t�u� mi�acl�s so fa�
as w�ight, numb��, and magnitud� a�� conc��n�d; fals�, so fa�
as doct�in� is conc��n�d.

And ou� mod��n divin�s, who consid�� th� doct�in�, as no
mo�� than an adjunct to th� mi�acl�s, having its d�monst�a-
tion, not in its�lf, but in its ant�c�d�nt sign, will b� s�duc�d
by th�s� lying spi�its into all so�ts of h���si�s and ���o�s and
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wick�dn�ss. I hav� a mo�al conviction that such a day is not
fa� distant, if it hav� not �v�n now dawn�d upon th� �a�th.

If w� had a ��co�d of th� things which a�� now doing, and
hav� b��n going on, fo� th� last s�v�n y�a�s, among th� disci-
pl�s of Joanna Southcot�, w� should b� l�ss to s��k in thos�
matte��s. It is in th�s� count��f�its of pow�� and of t�uth, that I
fo��s�� th� g��at t�mptation of th� latte�� days to consist.

The� Chu�ch will b� in this way sift �d: th� spi�its will com�
and gath�� th�i� follow��s; and Ch�ist will com� and gath��
His; and th� st�if� shall b� t���ibl� in A�mag�ddon. It will b�
on th� v��y �v� of th� coming of Ch�ist; and �ach man shall
b�com� his own judg�, by b�taking hims�lf to his own bann��.

I b�li�v� that th��� has b��n nothing s��n lik� that sc�n� of
spi�itual  confusion which is  just  about  to  b�  manif�st�d in
Ch�ist�ndom. It shall b�com� a Bab�l ind��d, a confusion of
tongu�s, a confusion of doct�in�s, and a confusion of spi�its,
until God shall no long�� b�a� it; and “th� city of confusion
shall b� b�ok�n up.” Isaiah 24:10.

So fa� as th� di��ful cons�qu�nc�s a�� conc��n�d, th�y a��, I
think, shown fo�th in that p�ovocation of God by th� child��n
of Is�a�l, which, both by David and by Paul, is call�d “th� day
of  t�mptation”  (Psalm 95:8,  Hebrews 3:8).  The� point  asc�� -
tain�d by that t�mptation in th� wild��n�ss was this: 

Who w��� wo�thy to go up into th� p�omis�d land?

And th� way by which this was asc��tain�d was th�ough
th� ��po�t mad� of it by th� spi�s. Theos� who mad� th� good
��po�t, Cal�b and Joshua, w�nt in; thos� who follow�d th� �vil
��po�t mad� by th� oth�� spi�s w�nt not in, but p��ish�d in
th� wild��n�ss.

So  d��m  I,  that  as  many  as  gladly  h�a�  th�  �v��lasting
Gosp�l, which is now p��ach�d ov�� th� wo�ld, “f�a� God, and
giv� glo�y to Him, fo�  th� hou� of  His judgm�nt is  com�;”
thos� who app��h�nd th� judgm�nts and th� Judg� to b� at
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th� doo�, and a�� ��ady to w�lcom� Him, and �nt�� into th�
inh��itanc�; shall b� d�liv���d f�om th� pow�� of th� s�duc��s,
b�ing l�d by th� Spi�it of God into th� t�uth.

Wh���as thos� who say, that J�sus has not com� in fle�sh,
and that H� is not coming again in glo�y, o� not until aft �� a
long tim�, and ��j�ct th� call to p��pa�� and go up with Him,
shall �v��y on� of th�m b� s�duc�d of th� s�duc��s. And by
��ason of th�i� unb�li�f in th� two g��at t�sts of �vil spi�its
th�y shall by �vil spi�its b� utte��ly subv��t�d.

Theos� t�sts a��:

1. Theat Ch�ist is com� in th� fle�sh, and
2. Theat J�sus is th� Lo�d.

The� fo�m�� is d�ni�d by thos� who ass��t that H� had not
th�  law of  th�  fle�sh.  The� latte��,  by  thos�  who say  that  all
pow�� is f�om th� p�opl�, o� that th� p�opl� a�� lo�d, and not
J�sus.

The� on�  of  th�m is  now l�av�ning th�  �ccl�siastical,  th�
oth�� th� political stat�; and tak�n tog�th��, th�y a�� making
void Ch�ist’s inca�nation and His �xaltation—that is, His wo�k
altog�th��—and  l�aving  us  a  f�w  scholastic  t��ms,  such  as
�l�ction, justifircation, and sanctifircation, to k��p up th� gam�
and fa�c� of ��ligion with, until th� invasion of th� spi�its of
h�ll do p�ov� that w� a�� �ip� fo� h�ll, and utte��ly ali�nat�d
f�om th� God of h�av�n.

K��ping th� Word of Pati�nc�
If thos� who h�a� and ��ad th�s� things b� amaz�d at th�

conc�ption which I hav� fo�m�d to mys�lf of that di��ful hou�
of t�mptation, l�t th�m now giv� h��d to th� inst�uctions of
ou� g��at Bishop, as to th� m�ans by which th� Philad�lphian
bishop and his fleock a�� to b� p��s��v�d f�om it:

Revelation 3
10 Because you have kept the word of my patience, I also will 
keep you from the hour of temptation.
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The� d�s��t of this much app�ov�d and ��wa�d�d man lay “in
k��ping th� wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc�.” Theis is a v��y ��ma�k-
abl� �xp��ssion,  and, b�ing compa��d with th� oth�� Sc�ip-
tu��s, s��v�s much to confir�m th� conclusions to which w�
hav� al��ady com� conc��ning th� hou� of t�mptation. Fo�, in
conn�ction with th� g��at judgm�nt of th� �a�th and t�mpta-
tion of th� Chu�ch, w� always firnd an �sp�cial call mad� upon
th� p�opl� of God fo� pati�nc�, as in:

Matthhew 24
13 He that shall endure (be patient) unto the end shall be 
saved;

Luke 21
19 In patience possess your souls;

And again on th� annunciation of Babylon’s ov��th�ow:

Revelation 14
12 Here is the patience of the saints; here are they that keep 
the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.

The�s� all b�sp�ak a s�ason du�ing which, th�y who know
th�i� God shall b� “t�i�d and mad� whit�” (Daniel 12:10); wh�n
th�y shall �ag��ly look fo� on� of th� days of th� Son of Man,
and shall not firnd it; wh�n th� �xp�ctation of Ch�ist shall b�
so viol�nt as that many fals� Ch�ists shall a�is� and d�c�iv�
many; wh�n nothing shall p��s��v� th�m f�om th� sna�� and
th� pit and th� f�a� on all sid�s of th�m, sav� th� most atte�n-
tiv�  study  and  dilig�nt  obs��vation  of  Ch�ist’s  own  wo�ds
conc��ning His coming.

Which inclin�s m� to think that th� thing m�ant by “th�
wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc�” is th� wo�d of His coming again,
which H� has command�d us pati�ntly to look fo�. If pati�nc�
��f�� to th� p��iod of hoping, th�n, th� �nd of th� hop� b�ing
His coming again, th� wo�d which sp�aks th���of may w�ll b�
call�d th� wo�d of His pati�nc�. And to this ag��� many pa�ts
of Sc�iptu��: as th� int�oduction of this v��y book, wh��� John
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�ntitl�s hims�lf:

Revelation 1
9 I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribu-
lation, and in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was 
in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for 
the testimony of Jesus Christ.

Which I consid�� as pa�all�l with that b�autiful p�ay�� of
th� Apostl� fo� th� z�alous The�ssalonians:

2 Thessalonians 3
5 And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and 
into the patient waiting for Christ.

In th� G���k, it is the patience of Christ, that pati�nc� which
H� show�d on �a�th,  and now shows in h�av�n, wh��� H�
waits without impati�nc� th� tim�s and s�asons,  which a��
wholly in His Fath��’s hand—g��at �xampl� to His Chu�ch of
long-suffe��ing with His �n�mi�s, and waiting fo� God’s ap-
point�d tim�!

Lik�wis� that oth�� passag� in th� Romans 8 conc��ning th�
��d�mption of th� body and th� manif�station of th� sons of
God, th� lib��ation of th� c��atu��, and th� oth�� pa�ts of th�
on� hop� of ou� calling:

Romans 8
25 But if we hope for that we see not, then do we with pa-
tience wait for it. 

I do g��atly ���, th���fo��, if this wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc�
b� not th� wo�d of th� p�omis� of His app�a�ing, which shall
th�n b� v��y d�a� unto His p�opl�, who a�� command�d to
hold  up  th�i�  h�ads  b�caus�  th�i�  ��d�mption  d�aws  nigh;
whil� to oth��s it shall b� as a d��am, as a doting of vain and
sp�culativ� m�n, insomuch that it shall b� a qu�stion wh�th��
th��� b� faith upon th� �a�th.

To b� k��ping th� wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc�, is th���fo��, as
I think, to b� holding fast th� hop� of His coming in th� midst
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of a g�n��ation of scoffe��s, who shall b� saying:

2 Peter 3
4 Where is the hope of His coming? for since the fathers fell 
asleep all things continue as they were from the beginning of
the world.

Theat such who a�� looking fo� His app�a�ing shall ��c�iv�
d�liv��anc� in that day, is sufficci�ntly d�cla��d in all th� Sc�ip-
tu��s:

Hebrews 9
28 Unto them that look for Him shall He appear the second 
time without sin unto salvation.

And it is �mbodi�d into th� b�autiful pa�abl� of th� Vi�gins,
wh���of only thos� who had b��n k��ping th� wo�d of His
pati�nc�  hidd�n  in  th�i�  h�a�ts,  w���  found  in  a  stat�  of
p��pa�ation fo� th� ma��iag� supp�� of th� Lamb.

Ah m�! if this b� th� t�u� int��p��tation, how f�w a�� th���
who may look fo�  d�liv��anc�;  if  so b� that d�liv��anc� b�
giv�n, not to all who b�li�v� in th� s�cond coming of th� Lo�d,
but only to thos� who a�� hiding that bl�ss�d hop� in th�i�
h�a�ts, and pati�ntly looking fo� th� app�a�ing of th� g��at
God and ou� Savio�!

As to thos� who think th�y a�� �xp�cting Ch�ist, by p��ach-
ing that H� is to com� aft �� a thousand y�a�s, at th� �nd of all
things, it is lik� saying that a young man is �xp�cting d�ath
who is  b�li�ving that h� shall  liv� till  fou�-sco��;  o� that a
woman is �xp�cting th� bi�th of h�� child, wh�n many months
of h�� tim� is y�t to �un. And y�t th�y will go about, with ba��
and b�az�n fac�, and say:

“W� also a�� �xp�cting Ch�ist som� thousand y�a�s aft �� 
this.”

If any but God w��� thus �nt��at�d, h� would mak� sho�t
wo�k with such hypoc�it�s.

But, s�tteing th�m to a sid�, as tho�ough unb�li�v��s in this
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doct�in� altog�th��, as th� p��v��t��s of it, and th� p��s�cuto�s
of thos� who b�li�v� in it;  and applying ou�s�lv�s to thos�
that a�� sinc���ly and hon�stly �xp�cting Ch�ist’s adv�nt, as a
thing at hand, and v��y much to b� d�si��d fo� God’s glo�y
and th� wo�ld’s w�ll-b�ing; alas! how f�w �v�n of this f�ag-
m�nt of th� Chu�ch a�� in th� stat� d�sc�ib�d in ou� t�xt, of
“k��ping th� wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc�”!

I know that to som� of us, and p��ach��s too, it is an opin-
ion which w� cond�sc�nd to pat�oniz�, and will occasionally
cont�nd fo�, though w� would b� fa� f�om b�ing und��stood
to mak� much of it; to oth��s it is a conviction of th� und��-
standing, gath���d f�om an hon�st study of th� Sc�iptu��s, but
not dig�st�d into p�incipl�s and motiv�s of holy living, lying
sto��d up in th� mind, but not living in th� h�a�t, o� calling
fo�th th� �n��gi�s of th� soul.

To how f�w, alas! is it th� consolation of adv��sity, th� hop�
of th� ��fo�mation of all abus�s, th� �nd and d�t��mination of
all adv��siti�s and affliictions, th� winding up of all in�xt�ica-
bl� diso�d��s, th� joy of th� whol� �a�th, and th� d�liv��anc�
of all th� �l�m�nts of natu��!

The���  is,  ind��d,  a  wond��ful  voic�  gon�  fo�th  ov��  this
land; and th� �cho of it now, aft �� firv� y�a�s of p��aching, ��-
tu�ns to m� f�om Eu�op�, Asia, Af�ica, and Am��ica. Doubt-
l�ss it will b�a� wond��ful f�uit, as th� doct�in� of justifircation
by faith did h���tofo�� at th� R�fo�mation: and a�ound this
�oot  will  g�ow th�  histo�ical  antityp�  of  th�  Philad�lphian
Chu�ch; whil� th� ��j�ct��s of this p��cious hop�, whos� voic�
is lift �d up th�oughout Ch�ist�ndom, will th�ow th� ��st into
th� histo�ical antityp� of th� Laodic�an stat� of th� Chu�ch.

As  th�  ��j�ction  of  th�  doct�in�  of  justifircation  by  faith
b�ought th� Roman Chu�ch to b�, what sinc� th� Council of
T��nt w� hav� s��n it, a lif�l�ss f�oz�n lump of ���o�, so will
th�  ��j�ction  of  Ch�ist’s  coming  in  His  glo�y  cast  th�
Chu�ch�s call�d R�fo�m�d into that f�uitl�ss, mis��abl�, and
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abandon�d condition, fo��told and fo��wa�n�d in th� Chu�ch
of Laodic�a.

I s�� th�s� things in th�i� b�ginnings, and I tak� as it w���
th�i� fleuxiona�y �xp��ssion. And, b�ing now som�what accus-
tom�d to th� �atios of �ccl�siastical affeai�s, I am abl� to calcu-
lat� th� �ffe�cts which will in a v��y f�w y�a�s b� p�oduc�d.
Fo� sp��d, whi�lwind sp��d, is th� cha�act��istic of th� tim�s
in which w� liv�. The� wo�k of c�ntu�i�s is now doing in a day;
b�caus� it is th� tim� of s�tteling th� account and b�inging th�
indignation to an �nd. The��� is no long�� any ��sistanc� o� ��-
action; all th� bands of soci�ty a�� loos�d; and th� machin�
will  whi�l  �ound with  unabating viol�nc�,  till  it  shall  hav�
b�ok�n its�lf to pi�c�s.

But, in th� midst of th� const��nation and confusion, th���
shall b� a f�w calm, coll�ct�d p�opl�, who with h�ads lift �d up
and pati�nt count�nanc�s, a�� looking on and suffe��ing, and
sp�aking to th�i� n�ighbo�s of a R�d��m�� n�a� at hand, who
shall s�t all to �ights again, and ��constitut� th� wo�ld in �t��-
nal b�auty and bl�ss�dn�ss.

“Wh�n shall H� com�?” is th� c�y.

“B� pati�nt,” is His answ��.

“Is this H� whom w� h�a� of in th� s�c��t chamb��, o� is 
this H� in th� d�s��t plac�?”

“No, H� shall not so app�a�; but, lik� th� lightning, which 
all h�av�n and �a�th b�holds, and with th� vultu��’s su�� dis-
c��nm�nt of h�� p��y, shall w� mak� fleight to m��t Him.”

G��at, I doubt not, will b� th� t�ials of His s��vants. I know
not but Satan may succ��d in casting upon th�m th� blam� of
th� �vil accid�nts which a�� happ�ning a�ound; as upon th�
fir�st Ch�istians, who, wh�th�� a famin� �ag�d in th� p�ovinc�s
o� a fir�� in th� city, had all th� odium and guilt to b�a�. And so
also it fa��d with th� R�fo�m��s, whos� doct�in�s Satan con-
t�iv�d to implicat� in th� minds of �ul��s with th� Anabaptist
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l�v�l��s of th� �anks and distinctions of soci�ty.

The� mo�� n��d hav� w� of watchfuln�ss and pati�nc�; and
th�  mo��  with  watchfuln�ss  and  pati�nc�  shall  w�  b�  �n-
dow�d. If Satan could g�t ou� c�y, “B�hold, th� B�id�g�oom
com�s,”  put  down,  h� would  poss�ss  th�  wo�ld  in  hand to
wind it to his own diabolical pu�pos�s. Fo� as to thos� call�d
th�  Evang�lical  and  R�ligious  wo�ld,  th�y  a��  lit��ally  his
t�ump�t��s, to c�y “P�ac� and p�osp��ity,” to p�oclaim “A day
of light and of lib��ty, a day of joy and of glo�y unto m�n,”
th�ough th� sp��ad of thos� �vil p�incipl�s, which a�� wo�king
th� d�st�uction and downfall  of th� wo�ld.  To whom I say,
with th� P�oph�t:

Isaiah 50
11 Behold, all you that kindle a fire, that compass yourselves 
about with sparks: walk in the light of your fire, and in the 
sparks that you have kindled. This shall you have of my 
hand; you shall lie down in sorrow.

Suppo�t�d by th�s� ��ligionists, Satan will do his utmost to
infleam� against us, all pow��s of this wo�ld and of th� wo�ld
uns��n. In th� midst of which, what is ou� consolation, but in
ou� pati�nc�, th� pati�nt waiting fo� His Son in h�av�n; who
shall b�ing �v��y wick�d wo�k into judgm�nt; who shall b�ing
fo�th ou� �ight�ousn�ss lik� th� light, and ou� judgm�nt lik�
th� noonday.

James 5
7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord.
Behold, the husbandman waits for the precious fruit of the 
earth, and has long patience for it, until he receive the early 
and lattler rain.
8 Be also patient; stablish your hearts: for the coming of the 
Lord draws nigh.

And again:

Isaiah 1
10 Who is among you that fears the Lord, that obeys the voice
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of His servant, that walks in darkness, and has no light? let 
him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his God,

K�pt from th� Hour of T�mptation
It only ��mains to th� compl�t� �lucidation of th� p�omis�

contain�d in this v��s�, that w� �xplain th� mann�� of this
p��s��vation which is p�omis�d to th� ang�l of th� Philad�l-
phian Chu�ch.

Theis is, ind��d, a v��y s�conda�y consid��ation to th� b�-
li�v��s of God’s wo�d, who a�� satisfir�d with th� t�uth of th�
p�omis�, though th�y s�� not, no� can by any m�ans divin�
th� mann�� of its fulfirllm�nt. Of which uninqui�ing faith b�-
hold  a  notabl�  �xampl�  in  Ab�aham ou�  fath��,  wh�n God
command�d him to offe�� up that v��y son of p�omis� in whom
H� had oft �ntim�s d�cla��d that His  s��d should b� call�d.
Ab�aham  thought  not  of  ��conciling  th�s�  opposit�s,—that
Isaac’s post��ity should b� mo�� num��ous than th� sta�s of
h�av�n, and that Isaac hims�lf should b� offe���d up a bu�nt-
offe��ing upon th� alta�: h� account�d, says th� Apostl�S

Hebrews 11
19 ...that God was able to raise him up from the dead; whence
also he received him in a figure.

So w�, having a p�omis� of b�ing p��s��v�d in that hou� of
t�mptation which is ��ady to b� ��v�al�d, ought to b� littel�
ca��ful as to th� mann��, but ��st assu��d as to th� c��tainty of
it.

Still, how�v��, it is ou� duty to do ou� pa�t to discov�� th�
mind of God, so fa� as it is ��v�al�d; and, taking this book fo�
ou� guid�, as b�ing its own b�st int��p��t��, w� obs��v�, fir�st,
that  th�  p�omis�  mad�  by  th�  Spi�it  unto  th�s�  faithful
Philad�lphians is,  that  th�y should b�com� pilla�s  in God’s
t�mpl�; and citiz�ns of th� N�w J��usal�m which com�s down
out of h�av�n.

Theis N�w J��usal�m d�sc�nds f�om God with th� full num-
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b��  of  th�  Lamb’s  chos�n on�s;  who must,  th���fo��,  hav�
b��n tak�n into h�av�n b�fo�� d�sc�nding out of it. It is not
p�opl�d upon coming to th� �a�th, but it com�s down p�opl�d
f�om th� h�av�ns high.

If, th�n, th� Philad�lphians a�� to hav� th�i� plac� th���in,
and no mo�� to go out th�nc�, th�y must b� tak�n up f�om th�
�a�th b�fo��  that  manif�station of  th�  glo�y of  th�  sons of
God. And to this ag���s all Sc�iptu��, as:

• The� gath��ing of th� �l�ct to Him wh�n H� com�s in th�
clouds (Matthhew 24);

• Ou� b�ing chang�d in th� twinkling of an �y�, and 
caught up to m��t Him in th� clouds (1 Corinthians 15; 1
Theessalonians 4);

• Ou� b�ing lik� Him wh�n H� app�a�s (1 John 3); and
• Ou� app�a�ing with Him in glo�y (Colossians 3);
• Tog�th�� with all th� pa�abl�s, which mak� m�ntion of 

His coming; as, ou� �nt��ing in with Him into th� 
ma��iag� chamb��, f�om which oth��s a�� shut out.

But having op�n�d th�s� passag�s al��ady, I shall, fo� th�
�lucidation of  th�  subj�ct,  cont�nt  mys�lf  with ��f���ing to
two oth��s; th� on� fo� th� v��y mann��, and th� oth�� fo� th�
t�u� typ�, of this d�liv��anc�.

In th� 14th chapt�� of th� Gospel by John, ou� bl�ss�d Lo�d,
having giv�n His discipl�s to wit, that H� was d�pa�ting to a
plac� whith�� th�y could not follow Him now, but should fol-
low Him aft ��wa�d, adds, fo� th�i� consolation that H� w�nt
away b�fo�� th�m to that plac�, in o�d�� to p��pa�� mansions
fo�  th�m in th� hous� of  His  Fath��—that t�mpl� in which
th�s�  Philad�lphians  a��  p�omis�d  a  plac�;  that  N�w
J��usal�m, which is d�cla��d to b� th� tab��nacl� of God (Rev-
elation 21:3); and wh�n H� should hav� mad� ��ady chamb��s
fo� all His faithful p�opl�, H� said:
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John 14
3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there you may
be also.

No wo�ds can b� mo�� distinct and �xplicit fo� d�cla�ing,
that His discipl�s should follow Him to th� plac� whith�� H�
th�n w�nt, and wh��� H� now abid�s; that is, in th� p��s�nc�
and abod� of th� Fath��, fo� H� continually d�cla��s, th�ough-
out th� whol� discou�s�, that it was to th� Fath�� H� w�nt.

John 14
28 I go unto the Father.

To th� Fath��, th���fo��, w� shall go also, and in His hous�
tak� up ou� abod�. Theis is c��tain, if wo�ds can mak� a thing
c��tain.  It  is  mo��ov��  c��tain,  that to tak� us th���  Ch�ist
Hims�lf will com�:

“I will com� again, and ��c�iv� you unto mys�lf.”

Com� wh���? The��� wh��� w� a��;  th��� wh��� H� w�nt
away f�om; to this �a�th. Fo� what �nd? To tak� us unto Him-
s�lf; to tak� us unto thos� p��pa��d mansions of th� hous� of
God; to p��s�nt us unto th� Fath�� at th� ma��iag� supp��; to
obtain fo� us, f�om th� Fath��, th� �nt��ing into and th� �t��-
nal poss�ssion of that hous�, which H� will fo� �v�� glo�ify
and bl�ss with His own �adiant b�auty.

Theis absolut�ly ��qui��s an assumption f�om th� �a�th of all
th� saints, aft �� th� sam� mann�� as Ch�ist was tak�n up. And
to this g��at h�ad of doct�in�, all thos� l�g�nds of th� Catholic
Chu�ch, conc��ning th� assumption of th� bl�ss�d Vi�gin and
oth�� saints, do point.

By  b�ing  tak�n  up,  to  b�  “cloth�d  upon  with  ou�  hous�
which  is  f�om  h�av�n,”  (2  Corinthians 5:2)  I  b�li�v�  that
Ch�ist’s p�opl� will b� d�liv���d out of th�i� t�ibulation.

Theos� who think it is by ��moval to J��usal�m, o� som� fa-
vo��d spot upon th� �a�th, do, as s��ms to m�, m���ly bind
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th�ms�lv�s  down to  Mos�s  and  th�  P�oph�ts,  no�  will  ac-
knowl�dg� th� spi�itual int��p��tation th���of which cam� by
J�sus Ch�ist  and His Apostl�s,  th� n�w light cast  upon th�
pu�pos� of God by th� ��su���ction of Ch�ist and th� giving of
th� Spi�it.

Joel 2
32 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be delivered: for in mount Zion and in
Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the Lord has said, and in 
the remnant whom the Lord shall call.

Theis “d�liv��anc� in Mount Zion,”  ��mains th� sam�, and
shall b� lit��ally fulfirll�d on th� �a�th, wh���as w� �scap� to
th� spi�itual glo�y which is f�om abov� and inh��it th� h�ad-
ship  of  th�  h�av�ns,  and  a��  manif�st�d  in  th�  h�av�nly
J��usal�m, wh�n th� �a�th by th�s� judgm�nts and t�ials shall
hav� b��n p��pa��d fo� ou� ��c�ption.

The��� is a s�ason and a tim�, du�ing which th� saints a��
not upon th� �a�th, but in th� h�av�ns, acknowl�dg�d of God,
and inv�st�d by Him in th� f�llowship of His Son’s p���oga-
tiv�s; giv�n to His Son as an inh��itanc�, that with th�m, as
His body, H� may hold poss�ssion of and �x��cis� �ul� ov��
th� whol� c��ation of God.

The��� is a s�ason and a tim�, du�ing which th� Fath�� and
th� Son hav� th�m unto th�ms�lv�s, and do manif�st th�m in
th� sight of  th� h�av�nly host,  as  th�  appoint�d kings and
p�i�sts of th� univ��s�; du�ing which th�y ��c�iv� th� homag�
and th� t�ibut� of th� pow��s and p�incipaliti�s and pot�ntat�s
of h�av�n.

And, b�ing inv�st�d in �ul� and autho�ity with Ch�ist, and
having giv�n unto th�m th� sam� minist�y of th� ang�ls and
minist��ing spi�its which as winds and fleam�s of fir�� did wait
upon th� Maj�sty of H�av�n on th� top of Sinai, th�y com�
with Ch�ist, in o�d�� to �x�cut� th� v�ng�anc� w�itte�n; du�ing
which hou� of t�mptation th�y a�� not upon th� �a�th, but in
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th�  h�av�ns,  and  do  b�ing  th�  v�ng�anc�  down  upon  th�
wick�d nations who t�ampl�d th�m und�� foot, and in th�i�
p��son did t�ampl� und�� foot th� Lo�d of glo�y.

But this p�omis� to th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch is not, lik�
that d�liv���d to th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, a p�omis� of wo�k to
b� don�, in b��aking th� nations with a �od of i�on, but of ��st
to b� �njoy�d with Ch�ist f�om th� t�mptations with which
oth��s shall b� t�i�d: as it is w�itte�n:

2 Thessalonians 1
6 Seeing it is a righteous thing with God to recompense 
tribulation to them that trouble you;
7 And to you who are troubled, rest with us, when the Lord 
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven, with His mighty angels, 
8 In flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not 
God, and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The�s� faithful on�s “had k�pt His wo�d, and had not d�ni�d
His nam�” (Revelation 3:8); th�y had k�pt th� wo�d of His pa-
ti�nc�, th�ough g��at t�ials: and, now that th� hou� of ��t�ibu-
tion is com�, now that th� y�a� of ��comp�ns�s is a��iv�d, it
p�ov�s to th�m th� y�a� of His ��d��m�d; now that th� day of
His v�ng�anc� is in His h�a�t, and H� is inqui�ing aft �� blood,
H� thinks  upon  th�  humbl�  folk  who hav�  t�ust�d  in  His
m��cy, and says:

Psalm 1
5 Gather my saints together unto Me; those that have made 
a covenant with me by sacrifice.

In on� wo�d, and that a wo�d of God, to s�t fo�th this ou�
glo�ious hop� in thos� days of t�ibulation tak� this passag�:

Psalm 27
3 Though a host should encamp against me, my heart shall 
not fear: though war should rise against me, in this will I be 
confident;
4 One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek aft er: 
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my 
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life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in His 
temple.
5 For in the time of trouble He shall hide me in His pavilion: 
in the secret of His tabernacle shall He hide me; He shall set 
me upon a rock.
6 And now shall my head be lift ed up above my enemies 
round about me: therefore will I offeer in His tabernacle sacri-
fices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the Lord.

And now fo� th� �xact typ� of th� d�liv��anc� which w� a��
to  ��c�iv�  out  of  that  g��at  city  of  confusion,  “spi�itually
call�d Sodom and Egypt, wh��� also ou� Lo�d was c�ucifir�d”
(Revelation 11:8), I mak� no doubt, f�om th� autho�ity of P�t��,
that it is to b� found in th� d�liv��anc� of Lot out of Sodom. 

The� whol� of his Secon� Epistle is w�itte�n to put th�m in ��-
m�mb�anc� of thos� things (2 Peter 1:12, 13, 15) wh���of h�
had s��n th� fo�m and patte��n upon th� holy Mount of T�ans-
firgu�ation.  And  having  comm�nd�d  to  th�m  th�  wo�d  of
p�oph�cy spok�n by th� Holy Ghost th�ough th� Old T�sta-
m�nt P�oph�ts,  h� info�ms th�m that fals� p�oph�ts should
a�is�, p��v��ting th� t�uth, and so making it to b� �vil spok�n
of;  whos�  p��nicious  ways  many  should  follow,  and  with
th�m should b� d�st�oy�d, lik� Sodom and Gomo��ah, which
a��:

2 Peter 2
6 ...an example unto those that aft er should live ungodly.

The�n, fo� th� consolation of thos� who, in th� midst of th�
da�kn�ss and d�lusion sp��ad ab�oad by th�s� fals� p�oph�ts,
a�� looking into th� p�oph�tic wo�d as th�i� light, and giving
no h��d to thos� s�ducing spi�its and doct�in�s of d�vils, h�
adds th�s� wo�ds:

7 [The Lord who] delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy 
conversation of the wicked:
9 ...knows how to deliver the godly out of temptations, and to
reserve the unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished.
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The�n h� p�oc��ds to d�sc�ib� th� cha�act�� of th�s� apos-
tat�s f�om th� t�uth; and aft ��wa�ds th� judgm�nt, both of th�
�l�m�ntal and spi�itual wo�ld, coming upon m�n in th� midst
of th�i� scofficngs, and sw��ping th�m into judgm�nt, with all
th�i�  igno�anc�  and  ���o�  upon th�i�  h�ads;  and  conclud�s
with th� “n�w h�av�ns and n�w �a�th,”  fo� which w� with
h�a�ty �xp�ctation look, and with all holin�ss p��pa��.

Taking  th�  Apostl�’s  guidanc�  and  inst�uction,  I  do  call
upon �v��y man to ��m�mb�� at what unawa��s Sodom was
a���st�d in h�� wick�d ca����, and not to t�ust to vain hop�s of
tim�ous wa�ning, to fleatte��ing and fals� sp��ch�s of igno�ant
and wick�d m�n, as that th� coming of that day is fa� offe, and
that thos� who p��ach it a�� t�oubl��s of th� wo�ld’s p�ac�.
Giv� not h��d to such d�c�iv��s; th�y a�� s��vants of Satan;
b�ing  th�ms�lv�s  d�c�iv�d,  and  g���dily  b�nt  on  d�c�iving
oth��s.

The� Chu�ch is in its last stag� of hypoc�isy and co��uption.
Faith, and hon�sty, th� soul of faith, ha�dly any mo�� �xist.
S�nsuality,  as  b�utal  as  Sodom’s,  has  long  p��vail�d  in  th�
chi�f citi�s of Ch�ist�ndom: ma��iag�, God’s o�dinanc�, is spo-
k�n against as an �vil; and child��n, God’s g��at�st bl�ssing,
as a v��y g��at cu�s�; and �v��y m�ans is tak�n to b�ing into
disc��dit things v�n��abl� and holy.

Soci�ty is b�ok�n f�om its moo�ings; th� sto�my t�mp�st of
��volution �ag�s; and th� �anks and o�d��s of m�n a�� d�iving
�ight ah�ad against on� anoth��.

R�ligion  is  away f�om m�n’s  thoughts:  th�  h�ads  of  th�
p�opl� a�� sil�nt in th�i� plac�s: incu�abl� blindn�ss is s�tteling
down upon th� Chu�ch, inability to think a thought, ins�nsi-
bility  to  f��l  a  �ight  f��ling;  p��f�ct  inanity  of  sp��ch  and
inanity of action.

The� p�opl�  hav� �v��ything th�i�  own way:  n�ith�� king
no� p�i�st, n�ith�� Chu�ch no� Stat�, may d�bat� th� matte��
any long��. The� c��w of th� ship a�� fai�ly up in insu���ction,
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and th� officc��s a�� put down: th� h�lm is in th� hand of thos�
who know n�ith�� cha�t no� compass.

The� spi�it  of  madn�ss  is  a�ising  on  �v��y  sid�;  fu�y  is
pou��d fo�th, and blood d��nch�s th� �a�th. What a night of
ho��o�s is s�tteing in upon th� wo�ld! In th� midst of which
awful p��cu�so�s of mo�� awful  judgm�nt l�t th� p�opl� of
God stand fast, and b�li�v� assu��dly that th�y shall ��c�iv�
d�liv��anc�.

God is taking �vid�nc�; H� is com� down to s�� wh�th��
th� wick�dn�ss b� such as it is ��po�t�d to Him. H� is t�ying
�v��y o�dinanc� of His appointm�nt, to s�� if th��� b� any
st��ngth l�ft  in it; �v��y man, to s�� if th��� b� any ��v���nc�
in him fo� any o�dinanc� of God.

The� �anks and o�d��s of m�n a�� ��v�aling th� ungodlin�ss
that is in th�m; th�y a�� witn�ssing to th�i� own �ip�n�ss fo�
p��dition.  Histo�y  is  ��co�ding th�i�  acts:  sh�  pants  in  h��
hast�, b�ing unabl� to follow th� �apid ��v�lation which th�y
a�� making of th�i� wick�dn�ss. It is a t���ibl� c�isis!

The� ang�ls of th� Lo�d a�� amongst us, looking on; th� wit-
n�ss�s a�� obs��ving all. O you p�opl� of God, �nt��tain th�m
in you� hous�s, in you� h�a�ts, as Lot did; and th�y will su��ly
sav� you, as th�y sav�d him.

The� tim� of th� ang�l’s ma�king is going fo�wa�d, and th�
six slaught��-m�n a�� abiding till h� has don� his commission
of  m��cy:  th�n  will  th�y  fall  on,  and  spa��  n�ith��  man,
woman, no� child.

Theough th�s� th���  m�n,  Noah,  Job,  and Dani�l,  w��� in
that wick�d city of apostat� Ch�ist�ndom, th�y shall sav� n�i-
th�� son no� daught��: th�y shall but sav� th�i� own soul by
th�i� �ight�ousn�ss, says th� Lo�d. Ezekiel 14:14.

Whoso�v�� b�li�v�s th�s� things, l�t him tak� up at onc�
th� officc� of Ab�aham, to int��c�d�; and th� officc� of Lot to b�
v�x�d daily, and daily to sigh and to c�y unto God; and l�t him
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abid� in his plac�, nothing daunt�d; fle��ing only to avoid p��-
s�cution; and b�ing assu��d that it is not in this plac�, no� y�t
in that, no, no� at J��usal�m, but in th� h�av�ns, that w� a�� to
firnd ou� plac� of saf�ty, ou� chamb�� of salvation.

EXHORTATION TO PERSEVERANCE

The� fou�th  and  last  of  th�s�  most  conspicuous  b�n�firts
p�omis�d to this faithful s��vant of th� Chi�f Sh�ph��d, is thus
�xp��ss�d:

Revelation 3
11 Behold, I come quickly: hold fast that which you have 
[Greek: grasp what you have], that no man take your crown.

Theis no doubt has an intimat� conn�ction with th� p��c�d-
ing v��s�, as ��v�aling th� coming of th� Lo�d, wh���by th�
d�liv��anc� p�omis�d should b� w�ought to His saints, and th�
t�ibulation th��at�n�d to th� �n�mi�s of His saints.

The� Coming of th� Lord Brings D�liv�ranc�
W� hav� s��n, in th� passag�s of Sc�iptu�� ��f����d to fo�

th� illust�ation and �nfo�c�m�nt of th� p��c�ding topic, that
th� coming of th� Lo�d is always int��wov�n with th� d�liv��-
anc�  of  th�  Chu�ch  and th�  p��dition  of  h��  �n�mi�s;  and
th���fo��  it  was  not  to  b�  �xp�ct�d,  but  that  h���  also  it
should b� found in th� company of th� sam� s��i�s of �v�nts;
of which it is th� c�nt�� and pivot; of which th�y a�� �ith��
th� p��lud� o� th� s�qu�l.

And acco�dingly h��� it is int�oduc�d, with its usual invoca-
tion to atte�ntion on th� pa�t of man:

Revelation 1
7 Behold, He comes with clouds;

Revelation 3
11 Behold, I come quickly;

Revelation 22
20 Surely I come quickly.
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In th� Old T�stam�nt it is commonly call�d “th� day of th�
Lo�d,”  and,  as  in th� passag� b�fo��  us,  it  is  always ��p��-
s�nt�d as hasting, and hasting �xc��dingly. Fo� �xampl�:

Zephaniah 1
14 The great day of the Lord is near; it is near, and hastes 
greatly, even the voice of the day of the Lord: the mighty 
man shall cry there bittlerly:

And, as h���, it is �v�� conn�ct�d with d�liv��anc� and ��-
wa�d to His p�opl�. Fo� �xampl�:

Jeremiah 30
7 Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like it: it is even 
the time of Jacob’s trouble; but he shall be saved out of it.

And in “th� bu�d�n of th� vall�y of vision,” to which ou�
atte�ntion is pa�ticula�ly d�awn in th� styl� of Ch�ist p��firx�d
to this �pistl�, w� hav� that day w�itte�n of in th�s� wo�ds:

Isaiah 22
5 For it is a day of trouble, and of treading down, and of per-
plexity by the Lord God of Hosts in the valley of vision, 
breaking down the walls, and of crying to the mountains.

Coming Quiickly
S�a�ch in all  th� p�oph�ts, and firnd m� on� plac�, if  you

can, in which this day is not ��p��s�nt�d as coming quickly,
and th�n will I b�li�v� that th� minist��s of th� Chu�ch may
b� oth��wis� than most guilty and abandon�d in ��p��s�nting
it as fa� offe; at l�ast mo�� than on� thousand y�a�s.

Su��ly th�y a�� making a sna�� fo� th�i� own f��t, and fo�
th� f��t of all th� foolish p�opl� who giv� h��d to th�m. But
th�y answ��:

“Y�s, th��� is a passag�, on� at l�ast, in which th� Apostl� 
Paul c�nsu��s th� Chu�ch against looking upon that day as 
n�a� at hand.”

And this passag� th�y cl�av� unto as th� st�onghold of th�i�
unb�li�f, and th�i� justifircation fo� making light of th� whol�
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matte��. L�t us �xamin� it, and fo� th�i� souls’ sak� �nd�avo� to
dislodg� th�m f�om th�i�  fals�  and fatal  s�cu�ity.  It  is  con-
tain�d in th�  Secon� Epistle to the Theessalonians,  which, lik�
th� Secon� Epistle of Peter, may b� �ntitl�d,  Of the Coming of
the Lor�.

Now, b�fo�� �nt��ing upon this wo�k and labo� of lov� fo�
my b��th��n, l�t m� point out to th�m a su�� and c��tain p�oof
that th�y a�� making an �vil and ���on�ous us� of this Apos-
tl�’s w�itings, inasmuch as h� dismiss�s th� subj�ct with this
p�ay��:

2 Thessalonians 3
5 And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and 
into the patient waiting for Christ.

“The� pati�nt waiting fo� Ch�ist,” o� as th� ma�ginal ��ading
has it:  the patience of Christ, th� sam� as th� p�omis� to th�
Philad�lphians, “b�caus� you hav� k�pt th� wo�d of my pa-
ti�nc�.”

Su��ly Paul, who p�ay�d this p�ay��, could not at th� sam�
tim� b� w�iting to dissuad� th�m f�om �xp�cting Ch�ist. And
you, who us� th� Epistl� to �ncou�ag� you�s�lv�s in that in-
diffe���nc� to and cont�mpt of th� subj�ct which you wick�dly
p�actic�, must b� using it g�i�vously amiss, and g��atly p��-
v��ting th� Apostl�’s aim, who p�ays, that thos� h� w�ot� to
might hav� th�i� minds di��ct�d into th� pati�nt waiting fo�
Ch�ist.

What his ��al obj�ct is, h� hims�lf w�ll �xplains. H� b�gins
by giving thanks to God fo� th�i� pati�nc� und�� th�i� t�ibula-
tions, and counts th� sam� a su�� tok�n of th�i� inh��iting ��st
with Ch�ist in th� day of His manif�station. The�n h� p�oc��ds
(chapt�� 2) v��y lovingly and �a�n�stly, by that v��y hop� and
assu�anc�, to wa�n th�m l�st, by any spi�it, wo�d, o� �pistl�,
though of Paul’s own, th�y should b� shak�n out of th�i� mind
and agitat�d, fo� instanc�, b�caus� th� day of Ch�ist is clos� at
hand.
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Ou� t�anslation conv�ys th� imp��ssion that th� Apostl� b�-
li�v�d th� day of th� Lo�d not to b� at hand; but I submit to
th� l�a�n�d ��ad��, that this is not in th� o�iginal; which is lit-
��ally “as that th� day of Ch�ist is instant,” and not “as if,” o�
“as though th� day of Ch�ist w��� instant.”

The� t�ns� of th� v��b is indicativ�, and not conditional. In
his fo�m�� Epistl� h� had w�itte�n, that it should com� as a
thi�f, with th� voic� of th� a�chang�l and with th� t�ump of
God; and in th� pa�all�l passag� h� had w�itte�n of it as com-
ingS

1 Corinthians 15
52 ...in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trump.

The�s� d�cla�ations h� do�s not h��� m�an to cont�adict, and
with th�m to cont�adict all Sc�iptu��; but h� is �a�n�st to p��-
v�nt this v��y instancy of that day f�om b�ing us�d by d�-
c�iv��s to shak� th� The�ssalonians out of th�i� sound mind,
and cast th�m into a f�v�� of agitation, and g�t th�m to n�-
gl�ct th�i� o�dina�y callings, and to s�t light by th� Apostl�’s
commandm�nts;  and,  in  on�  wo�d,  b��ak  up  th�  Chu�ch
th�ough a f��nzy of f�a� and ala�m about th� coming of th�
Lo�d.

And h� conju��s th�m to suffe�� nothing what�v�� to wo�k
th�m up to such �xcit�m�nt; and p�ays that th�y may b� �s-
tablish�d, st�adfast, and b�ought into th� condition of pati�nt
waiting, dilig�nt p��pa�ation, and continual ��adin�ss. I sub-
mit that this is th� t�u� ��nd��ing of th� passag�:

2 Thessalonians 2
2 That you be not soon shaken in mind, or be troubled, nei-
ther by spirit, nor by word, nor by lettler as from us, as that 
the day of Christ is at hand [or, instant].

I think it �ath�� an ass��tion, than a d�nial, of its b�ing at
hand.  How�v��  this  b�,  th�  l�sson is  th�  sam�,  and a  v��y
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good on� it is—to wit, that w� should not b� shak�n out of ou�
s�ns�s, o� distu�b�d in ou� mind, by that o� any oth�� hop�;—
and, if I mistak� not, th� v��y sam� thing is signifir�d in ou�
t�xt, wh��� it is said:

Revelation 3
11 Hold fast that you haveD

...as in that Epistl�:

2 Thessalonians 2
15 Stand fast, and hold the traditions which you have been 
taught, whether by word, or our epistle.

The� notion that th� Apostl� in that plac� put offe th� day of
th� Lo�d to a distanc�, is favo��d by th� wo�ds suppli�d by ou�
t�anslato�s in th� n�xt v��s�, which, b�ing lit��ally ��nd���d,
is as follows:

2 Thessalonians 2
3 Let no man deceive you by any means: for that day shall 
not come, except there come a falling away first, and that 
man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition.

The�n follows a discou�s� conc��ning th� manif�station of
th� wick�d o� lawl�ss on�, which is continu�d down to th�
13th v��s�; wh�n h� again ��sum�s th� th��ad of his subj�ct,
which is, to �stablish th� minds and confir�m th� good o�d�� of
this Chu�ch, which had b��n som�what distu�b�d by Satan
taking advantag� of th� Apostl�’s own Epistl�, and his d�cla-
�ation th���in of th� instant coming of th� Lo�d. 

Wh���fo�� this dig��ssion conc��ning th� man of sin, occu-
pying th� �l�v�n int��v�ning v��s�s, is int�oduc�d, is a qu�s-
tion of which �v��y on� may giv� th� b�st account h� can. But
what�v�� account may b� giv�n th���of do�s not p��judic� th�
singl� obj�ct of th� Apostl�, to �stablish th� minds of th� b�-
li�v��s in th� Lo�d’s coming, and to ��d��m th�m f�om th�
h�at and �ag� of viol�nt �xcitation,  to th� calm and st�ady
mood of pati�nc�.
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Ou� t�anslato�s manif�stly thought that this dig��ssion to
th� subj�ct of th� man of sin was int�oduc�d to postpon� and
put offe th� coming of th� Lo�d; which doubtl�ss it  is  p�io�
th���to, as is distinctly d�cla��d in v��s� 8, wh��� it is said
thatS

2 Thessalonians 2
8 ...the Lord shall consume [him] with the spirit of his mouth,
and shall destroy [him] with the brightness of his coming.

But my imp��ssion is, that, whil� this is t�u�, it was not th�
obj�ct of th� Apostl� to t�ach it by this dig��ssion, but �ath��
to point out to th� Chu�ch th� f��til� sou�c� and th� f�a�ful
consummation of thos� s�ductions with which th�y, as w�ll as
all th� oth�� Chu�ch�s, had b��n t�i�d.

Having tak�n up th� subj�ct of thos� agitations and d�c�p-
tions, h� p�os�cut�s it to th� �nd, and shows to what a climax
of wick�dn�ss th�y shall com�, and with what a f�a�ful catas-
t�oph� of instant d�st�uction th�y shall b� ov��th�own in th�
day of th� Lo�d’s app�a�ing.

Theis I  b�li�v� to b�  th� main pu�pos� of  that dig��ssion;
which contains v��y much info�mation conc��ning th� man of
sin, w�ll wo�thy of la�g� discou�s�, but only to b� glanc�d at
in this plac�. T�aching us, that th��� is a myst��y of iniquity,
as w�ll as a myst��y of godlin�ss, wo�king in th� wo�ld, con-
c��ning which th� Apostl� was wont to inst�uct th� Chu�ch�s,
that th�y might b� w�ll  gua�d�d against it;—that th��� was
also a pow��, o� a p��son (fo� it is both in th� masculin� and
n�ut��  g�nd��),  l�tteing,  o�  hind��ing  it  f�om p�oducing  th�
man of sin: but, so soon as this hind�anc� should b� tak�n out
of  th�  way,  th�n should  th�  wick�d  on�  b�  ��v�al�d,  with
p�odigious  pow��s  of  d�c�ption  and  d�lusion,  which  God
should p�omot� by blinding th� �y�s and ha�d�ning th� h�a�ts
of m�n to b�li�v� a li�.

Wh�n by th�s� m�ans h� has gath���d a g��at h�ad to him-
s�lf, and has �xalt�d hims�lf into th� plac� of God, in God’s
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own t�mpl�, Ch�ist shall by His own p��sonal app�a�anc� ut-
t��ly consum� him with fleaming fir��, tog�th�� with all his fol-
low��s:

2 Thessalonians 1
9 Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from 
the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of His power; 
10 When He shall come to be glorified in His saints, and to be 
admired in all them that believe (because our testimony 
among you was believed) in that day.

By this wond��ful discov��y of th� wo�k which Satan was
wo�king, and about to consummat�, in th� Chu�ch, th� Apos-
tl� inst�ucts th� The�ssalonians to b� st�adfast and immovabl�
in th� doct�in�s h� had laid down to th�m, and to withd�aw
th�ms�lv�s f�om all thos� who sought to do oth��wis�.

But with all this discou�s�, h� n�v�� hints that th� Lo�d’s
coming was fa� offe, o� that th�s� things w��� to tak� a long
tim� of d�v�loping th�ms�lv�s. On th� oth�� hand, h� d�cla��s
that th� myst��y of iniquity was al��ady wo�king, and giv�s
no intimation,  b�caus� I  b�li�v� h� had no ��v�lation,  how
long it was to wo�k on b�fo�� it should b�ing fo�th th� man of
sin.

No�,  wh�n that ��v�lation was fully giv�n to th� Apostl�
John, in th�  Apocalypse,  with all  its  ci�cumstanc�s of  tim�s
and s�asons, is it us�d to postpon� th� tim�, o� to d�ad�n th�
�xp�ctation of th� Lo�d’s coming, but th� v��y ��v��s�.

And, firnally, in answ�� to th� obj�ction:

“But w��� th� P�oph�ts and th� Apostl�s thus d�c�iv�d, 
s��ing it did not quickly com�?”

I ��f�� to what I hav� s�t fo�th in th� Fi�st L�ctu��2, and in
va�ious oth�� pa�ts of th�s� L�ctu��s. Did God k��p up a con-
stant �xp�ctation by a fals� ��p��s�ntation? No; but H� d�-

2 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 1, Chapt��: “The� Substanc� and 
M�thod of th� Book”, p. 63-74.
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si��d to k��p up a continual d�si�� aft �� that which, if it had
b��n �ag��ly d�si��d, would long ��� this hav� com� to pass.

P�oph�cy is not fatalism, but th� discov��y of God’s mind
and pu�pos� aft �� such a so�t, as that it may b� God’s inst�u-
m�nt, in wo�king upon m�n’s will, to will and to do of His
good pl�asu��.

God wish�d to bind up �v��y man’s  hop�,  and d�si��  of
bl�ss�dn�ss,  in th� coming of  Ch�ist;  which th���fo�� sinc�
Enoch’s tim� H� p��s�nt�d in such wis�, as that �v��y man
sinc� Enoch’s tim� ought to hav� b��n w�app�d up in it, �n-
ti��ly poss�ss�d with it, and to hav� p�ay�d fo� it continually,
as  th�  only ��m�dy of  this  wo�ld’s  ills.  Which  if  m�n had
don�, v��ily long ��� this it would hav� com� to pass; which
m�n n�gl�cting to do, and God pitying th�i� wick�dn�ss, and
�a�n�stly wishing th�m to ��p�nt,  b�hold it  has b��n post-
pon�d �v�n until now.

And what though it should b� postpon�d much long��? I
ca�� not: I know what my duty is, and I will �nd�avo� to do it;
I know what my God’s commandm�nt is, and I will �nd�avo�
to obs��v� it. N�ith�� by my own calculations, no� by th� cal-
culations of  all  m�n,  will  I  b�  p��v�nt�d f�om d�si�ing my
Lo�d continually, and �xp�cting Him daily, �v�n as I �v�� s��k
to do; and wh�n H� says, “B�hold, I com� quickly,” my soul,
do you mak� answ��, “Ev�n so; com� quickly, Lo�d J�sus.”

Holding Fast
Theis inqui�y has ��v�al�d a d��p�� ��ason than w� hav� y�t

obs��v�d, fo� conn�cting th� coming of th� Lo�d with th� duty
of “holding fast,” and “k��ping what w� hav�;” a conn�ction in
which w� hav� s��n it occu� in �v��y on� of th� last th���
�pistl�s.

Not only, in g�n��al, do�s it giv� to th� Chu�ch h�� p�op��
plac�, of th� st�wa�d and d�posita�y of a c��tain gift , of which
sh� should mak� m��chandis�, and b� abl� to ��nd�� a good
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account wh�n th� hous�hold�� ��tu�ns;  but, in pa�ticula�,  it
wa�ns h��, that towa�ds th� tim� of His coming, and imm�di-
at�ly th���upon, th��� should b� a g��at t�ial of h�� faithful-
n�ss and st�adfastn�ss; in th� anticipation of which th�s� ��-
p�at�d injunctions to hold fast a�� g�aciously giv�n.

The� fir�st  and  thi�d  �pistl�s  contain,  ind��d,  th��at�nings
that H� would com� against th�m fo� co���ction if th�y did
not ��p�nt, but no notic�s of His s�cond adv�nt to tak� an ac-
count of th� st�wa�dship of His Chu�ch�s;  as if  du�ing th�
fir�st  and  thi�d  p��iods  th�  p��il  of  th�  Chu�ch  was  not  to
abandon, but to co��upt th� things which H� had �nt�ust�d to
h�� cha�g�.

But  as  th�  �nd  d�aws  nigh,  and  th�  tim�  of  ��ckoning
com�s, H� is �v�� calling upon His s��vants to hold fast th�i�
gift , and b� ��ady to p��s�nt Him His own with usu�y. And
what  n��d th���  was fo�  such f��qu�nt  and u�g�nt  ��mon-
st�anc�s with h�� is mad� appa��nt by th� stat� in which th�
Chu�ch is found in th� Laodic�an p��iodS

Revelation 3
17 ...wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.

The�s� Philad�lphians gav� h��d, and w��� ��ady to �nt�� in
with Him. But  th� ��st,  ��ga�dl�ss of  His  admonitions,  and
ha�d�ning th�i� h�a�ts mo�� and mo��, in indiffe���nc� to His
coming  and  th�i�  own  ��sponsibility,  and  b�ing  altog�th��
cont�nt  with  things  as  th�y  a��,  com� into  that  Laodic�an
condition which th� Lo�d ha�dly �ndu��s.

But, b�sid�s this, th� g�n��al scop� of th�s� m��ciful solici-
tations,  I  p��c�iv�  anoth��  us�  of  a  mo��  pa�ticula�  kind,
which shall b�n�firt us who b�li�v� that th� Lo�d is to com�
again, and ought �v�� to b� �xp�ct�d and d�si��d by His p�o-
pl�.

Wh�n th� Chu�ch shall b� occupi�d as sh� ought to b�, with
hung��ing aft �� h�� Lo�d, and d�si�ing �ag��ly to s�� on� of
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th� days of th� Son of Man, it shall doubtl�ss com� to pass
that Satan, wo�king th�ough th� fle�sh, shall  ��n�w som� of
thos� t�mptations by which, in th� days of th� Apostl�s, h�
assail�d th� The�ssalonian and oth�� Chu�ch�s.

Not only will h� atte�mpt to s�nsualiz� th� hop�, and b�ing
in C��inthian g�ossn�ss, and to Judaiz� th� hop� with �a�thly
ambitions; but lik�wis� to agitat� and t�oubl� th� minds of b�-
li�v��s with vain f�a�s and ala�ms, and g�t th�m to giv� up th�
dilig�nt obs��vanc� of th� o�dinanc�s of th� Chu�ch, and �v�n
of civil lif�:

• Inst�ad of wo�king with th�i� hands, th�y will b� 
c�aving to hav� all things in common;

• Inst�ad of minding th�i� callings, th�y will b� l�d away 
to b�com� busy-bodi�s;

• Inst�ad of b�ing in subj�ction to th� pow��s that b�, 
th�y will b� t�i�d with s�ditious doct�in�s conc��ning 
th� duti�s and obligations of Ch�istian kings; and 

• Inst�ad of lov� and dutifuln�ss to th� Chu�ch, th�y will 
b� sti���d up to schism and ��volt, by h�� indiffe���nc� to
th� t�uth and s�v��iti�s against th�ms�lv�s: 

B�ing thus ��l�as�d f�om th� ��st�aints of ��ligion, and th�
daily, hou�ly obligations of lif�; and withal b�ing fo�sak�n of
th� Spi�it, whos� o�dinanc�s th�y had fo�sak�n; b�hold, fals�
Ch�ists will a�is�, and fals� p�oph�ts, showing signs and won-
d��s, by whom thos� that a�� gaping aft �� nov�lti�s, and ��-
fusing to stand in th� old ways, will b� s�duc�d into all man-
n�� of �vil, wh���by th� way of t�uth shall b� �vil spok�n of.

The� Lo�d in His p�ovid�nc� has mad� m� acquaint�d with
instanc�s of  this  kind; and I p��c�iv� th� l�av�n at p��s�nt
wo�king in va�ious qua�t��s: and in th� cas�s wh��� I hav�
had to m��t it  I  hav� found it i���sistibly st�ong, and hav�
s��n too many pass i���vocably, so fa� as man can s��, into
th� d�pths of ���o�.
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Wh���fo��  I  am th�  mo��  z�alous  in  �xho�ting  all,  with
whom my wo�d has any pow��, to s�a�ch and �xamin� and
p�ov� th�ms�lv�s, and to obs��v� th� fir�st wo�kings of th� �vil
spi�it, and to ��p�nt, and conf�ss th�i� sins, and ��tu�n to th�
way of t�uth and holin�ss.

The� win� of th� kingdom is st�ong and intoxicating, unl�ss
disc���tly administ���d and wis�ly us�d. God has giv�n to us,
not only th� spi�it of pow�� and of lov�, but also th� spi�it of a
sound mind; and if any man lack wisdom, l�t him ask of God,
who giv�s lib��ally and upb�aids not.

James 3
17 But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

Oh that my b��th��n and companions,  in th� pati�nc� of
Ch�ist, would b� ca��ful to t�y th�ms�lv�s oft �n by this Divin�
t�st of h�av�nly wisdom, and b�ing th�ms�lv�s into th� docil-
ity and ob�di�nc� of littel� child��n! not m���ly calling Ch�ist
Lo�d, and maintaining His lo�dship against th� wo�ship��s of
th� p�opl�, but doing His commandm�nts, and pati�ntly abid-
ing in all His o�dinanc�s; holding fast what w� hav� till H�
com�. And, abov� all things, not suffe��ing th�ms�lv�s to b�
shak�n out of th�i� mind, o� to b� agitat�d in any way, by any
spi�it,  wo�d, o� �pistl�,  though of  Paul  hims�lf,  th�  l�a�n�d
docto� of th� G�ntil�s.

The� Dang�r of Forms and C�r�moni�s
Whil� I thus lay out to my d�a� b��th��n th� ��sults of d�a�-

bought �xp��i�nc�—�xp��i�nc� bought by th� loss of spi�itual
child��n, and th� d�cl�nsion of f�llow-labo���s f�om th� t�uth,
th�ough th� �ash and h�ady t�mp�� of th� tim�s—and �xho�t
all  m�n to  k��p th� commandm�nts  and  o�dinanc�s  of  th�
Lo�d blam�l�ss; I cannot l�av� this topic without touching a
littel� upon th� opposit� �xt��m�, of bas� s��vility and p�os-
t�at� homag� b�fo�� th� fo�ms and c���moni�s of th� Chu�ch,
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und�� which I s�� oth��s bowing th�i� fac�s down unto th�
�a�th.

The� doct�in� of this  matte�� I  hav� al��ady op�n�d, wh�n
t��ating of th� styl� of ou� High P�i�st contain�d in th� wo�d
“t�u�,” o� “��al,” as oppos�d to hypoc�itical and s��vil�; but I
may b� allow�d to say a wo�d upon th� p�actical fo�m which I
p��c�iv� it assuming, and th� disciplin� to which it ought to
b� submitte�d.

It b�gins by s��king to sanctify c���moni�s into obligations:
wh���as th�y hav� th�i� fo�c� only as �xp�di�nt, and not as
command�d things; fo� good and com�ly o�d��, not as t��ms
of communion; and though autho�iz�d by th� Chu�ch, not on
that  account  to  b�  class�d  with  th�  commandm�nts  of  th�
H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

Theis  is  not  good,  but  bad  Chu�chmanship,  b�caus�  th�
Chu�ch h��s�lf p��s�nts th�m to us in no high�� cha�act��. But
alas!  how hav� I  s��n th� na��ow spi�it  of bigot�y �xalting
th�m into v��y na��ow �ss�ntial acts of s��vic�!

F�om this it p�oc��ds to �xagg��at�, and wholly to misap-
ply,  th�  matte��  of  l�gal  �stablishm�nt:  as  if  that  conf����d
som� n�w dignity upon th� Chu�ch, in vi�tu� of which sh�
might glo�ify and �xalt h��s�lf; wh���as it is a g��at t�mpta-
tion, in th� midst of which sh� should s��k to walk m��kly:
and an obligation, of which sh� should s��k to discha�g� h��
consci�nc� sol�mnly, as in th� sight of God.

And along with this, th� Chu�ch �stablish�d in a pa�ticula�
kingdom f��qu�ntly adopts th� national j�alousi�s and qua�-
��ls of that kingdom: wh���as th� unity of th� Chu�ch in all
plac�s is int�nd�d, among oth�� good �ffe�cts, fo� that of p��-
v�nting wa�s and p�omoting p�ac�.

To add to this, I p��c�iv� a most ���on�ous vi�w conc��ning
Baptism b�ginning to b� p�opagat�d, as if it int�oduc�d us to
on� pa�ticula� f�llowship of Ch�istians, as th� Chu�ch of Scot-
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land, wh���to it bound us in all ci�cumstanc�s to adh���, in-
st�ad of joining us to th� body of Ch�ist, and making us f���
of th� o�dinanc�s of th� Chu�ch, wh���v�� and by whomso-
�v�� administ���d, so th�y b� lawfully call�d th���to.

B�sid�s th�s�, I p��c�iv� many oth�� t�nd�nci�s towa�ds a
s��vil� and schismatical spi�it within th� Chu�ch its�lf, which,
as I hav� b��n inst�um�ntal in ��viving th� t�u� doct�in� of
th� Chu�ch in th�s� days, I am bound by all m�ans to with-
stand, as a v��y �vil p��v��sion of it.

If I, in my z�al fo� th� o�dinanc�s of th� Chu�ch of Scotland,
and  th�  g��at��  p��sonal  lib��ty  of  h��  m�mb��s,  w���  to
��fus� my �a� to th� w�itte�n s��mons and litu�gical s��vic�s
and sac�am�ntal fo�ms of th� Chu�ch of England; if I w��� to
��fus� th� consolation and nou�ishm�nt of h�� b��ast fo� th�s�
p�culia�iti�s of h�� attei��, I w��� sinning, lik� a fool o� a bab�
who is unabl� to disc�iminat�, and would b� punish�d fo� my
folly and childishn�ss.

As a baptiz�d man, I am at lib��ty to hold communion with
any Chu�ch which stands in th� t�uth, no� is it in such �ntan-
gling of th� spi�it to outwa�d fo�ms o� c���moni�s that w�
show ou� z�al fo� th� o�dinanc�s of Ch�ist, o� hold fast th�
things which H� has committe�d to ou� cha�g� till H� com�
again.

If m�n will not consid�� th�s� things b�tim�s, th�y will b�
tak�n at unawa��s, and most lik�ly will suffe�� loss; fo� I s��
th� day not fa� distant wh�n th� Stat� may int��m�ddl� with
th� sac��d things of th� Chu�ch, and wh�n th� Chu�ch h��s�lf
may cast out h�� most faithful child��n. And what th�n a��
th�y to do, if till th�n th�y hav� b��n binding th�ms�lv�s up
in th� fals� and bas� doct�in� of confo�mity, and ob�di�nc� to
th� canons of th� Chu�ch, b� th�y what th�y may?

The�y will b� sil�nc�d, th�y will b� �xcommunicat�d, and d�-
p�iv�d of all loving f�llowship with th� b��th��n. And what
th�n, if th�y b� ��ga�ding that visibl� community as th� infal-
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libl� o�acl� of th� living God, and of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist?

P�rsonal R�sponsibility
But if th�y hav� b��n ca��ying �v��ything to th� law and

th� t�stimony; p�oving all things, and holding fast that which
is good; h�a�ing th� infallibl� voic� of th� Holy Ghost answ��-
ing to th� wo�d of t�uth, and not answ��ing to any li�: if th�y
hav� b��n ��ga�ding th� Chu�ch as th� �ul�� of th� �xp�di�nt,
as w�ll  as th� d�posita�y of th� t�u�, and �v�� liabl� to th�
t�mptation of confounding th� on� with th� oth��: th�n such
�v�nts as I b�li�v� to b� in th� womb of P�ovid�nc�, will not
unn��v� th� ��sou�c�s of a Ch�istian, o� sil�nc� his voic�, o�
d�st�oy his f�llowship, but, cont�a�iwis�, will mak� him mo��
z�alous and bold and p��s�v��ing in p�omulgating and main-
taining that t�uth of God, fo� which h� is count�d wo�thy to
suffe�� ��p�oach f�om th� spi�it of Babylon th� G��at.

I not only b�li�v� in th� infallibility of th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist,
but I b�li�v� in th� infallibility of �v��y m�mb�� of it, b�caus�
h� is inhabit�d and w�ought in by th� Holy Ghost; and that
�v��y baptiz�d man is �v�� ��sponsibl�, both fo� spotl�ss holi-
n�ss and fo� infallibl� t�uth. And I abho� th� claims of th�
Pop�, and G�n��al Councils, and th� Roman Chu�ch, not b�-
caus� th�y claim�d infallibility, but b�caus� th�y claim�d it to
th� �xclusion of th� oth�� m�mb��s and Chu�ch�s of Ch�ist.

The� t�uth of God is on�, and not many, is unchang�abl�, is
ind�st�uctibl�; and w� hav� that anointing of t�uth f�om th�
Holy On�, which knows all things, and hav� p��f�ct knowl-
�dg� of what is a li�.

Ev��y m�mb�� of Ch�ist is ��sponsibl� fo� th� k��ping of
this t��asu��, and not anoth�� ��sponsibl� fo� him; and, th���-
fo��, whoso�v�� d�ni�s th� �ight of th� Holy Ghost to t�stify
th� t�uth in �v��y m�mb�� of Ch�ist, l�t him b� anath�ma; and
whoso�v�� su���nd��s this into th� hand of any man, o� body
of m�n, b� th�y call�d Apostl�s (John w�ot� to th�m b�caus�
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th�y kn�w th� t�uth), b� th�y call�d R�fo�m��s, b� th�y call�d
Evang�lical Minist��s, b� th�y call�d Convocation, o� G�n��al
Ass�mbly, o� Pop�, o� G�n��al Council, o� what you pl�as�,
that man is making hims�lf a b�ast, b�t�aying his obligation to
God and to Ch�ist, ��sisting th� Holy Ghost, and p�actically
d�nying Him; and h� is a bondsman, who has sold hims�lf to
b� a bondsman, b�caus� h� hat�s to �x��cis� th� immuniti�s of
a f���man.

I w�it� th�s� things fo� many m�n and many minds, and
th���fo�� I sow my s��d wid�ly, b�sid� all wat��s.

L�t No Man Tak� Your Crown

Revelation 3
11 Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which you have, that
no man take your crown. 

Having  discou�s�d  abundantly,  in  ou�  L�ctu��  upon  th�
Chu�ch of Sa�dis, conc��ning th� c�own of lif� th��� p�omis�d
by th� Spi�it to thos� who should ov��com�, I might disp�ns�
with fu�th�� discou�s� conc��ning it in this plac�, did I not
f��l loath� to pass any oppo�tunity of d�scanting on th�m�s
so  �ich  and  �xc�ll�nt.  The���  is  such  a  goodn�ss  about  th�
wo�ds which ou� Lo�d giv�s in this book, that my mind can
n�v�� hav� �nough of th�m.

Theis c�own th� Philad�lphian bishop is ��p��s�nt�d as actu-
ally poss�ssing, acco�ding to th� hymn of th� Chu�ch in th�
mouth of John:

Revelation 5
10 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
shall reign on the earth.

Y�t, though now h�ld as by �ight, in vi�tu� of th� anointing
with wat�� and th� Spi�it, it is not to b� ��c�iv�d into poss�s-
sion until that day wh�n Ch�ist shall app�a�, acco�ding to th�
d�cla�ation of th� Apostl�:
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2 Timothy 4
7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith: 
8 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteous-
ness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at 
that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also that love
his appearing.

W� a��, lik� David, anoint�d, but not y�t com� to ou� king-
dom; lik� Ch�ist, baptiz�d with wat�� and th� Holy Ghost, and
nam�d sons of God, y�t not manif�st�d as such till w� atteain
unto  th�  ��su���ction  f�om  th�  d�ad;  and  th�  int��v�ning
whil�, w� a�� t�i�d by God, in th� midst of all t�ials and p��s�-
cutions  and  most  b�gga�ly  �xp��i�nc�s,  in  o�d��  to  p�ov�
wh�th�� w� can p��s��v� th� soul and t�mp�� of �oyal dignity
and hono� in th� midst of all m�an and bas� p��dicam�nts.

H� us�s us to t�ach kings, and pot�ntat�s, and p�incipali-
ti�s, and pow��s, th� l�sson of casting th�i� c�owns p��p�tu-
ally at th� f��t of Ch�ist, who all His lif� long laid His own at
th� f��t  of  God,  no�  would w�a�  it  until  H� had fir�st  p��-
fo�m�d fo� His Fath�� som� wo�k and s��vic� wo�thy to b� ��-
wa�d�d with a c�own and sc�pt�� and h�av�nly th�on�.

So also w�, b�ing call�d to �oyal �stat�, d�si�� not th� in-
stant offe-putteing of thos� b�gga�ly �ob�s, and th� putteing on
of ou� �oyal attei��, but, gath��ing to ou�s�lv�s th� whol� a�-
mo� of God, w� go fo�th into th� wa�s against th� d�vil, th�
wo�ld,  and  th�  fle�sh,  p��f���ing  to  hav�  that  as  a  ��wa�d
which God would giv� us as a g�ac�.

God giv�s it to us of g�ac�; in ou� unconscious childhood
H� puts th� hono� upon us. But w�, d�inking into th� Spi�it of
ou� Fath��, would fir�st fulfirll th� sam� function of g�ac� b�fo��
�nt��ing upon ou� h�av�nly gov��nm�nt. The���fo��, most lik�
unto th� knights-���ant of old, without anything to giv� sav�
th� bl�ssings of m��cy and of goodn�ss, w� wand�� ov�� th�
d�solat� wo�ld, th� sc�n� of plund�� and �apin�, and all injus-
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tic�, and labo� continually in th� wo�k of ��d��ssing th� in-
ju��d f�om th� hands of th� wick�d, and ��d��ming th� cap-
tiv�s f�om th�i� opp��sso�s.

It is a low vi�w of th� Ch�istian calling to d�si�� to di�; ou�s
it is to d�si�� to liv� fo� God’s sak�, in o�d�� to p�ov� that w�
hav� a s�ns� of God’s lov�, and fo� God’s sak� a�� willing to
�ndu�� and to und��go labo�s infirnit�. Theis was th� wo�thi-
n�ss of Ch�ist,

• Theat, though �ich, fo� ou� sak�s H� b�cam� poo�, that 
w� th�ough His pov��ty might b�com� �ich;

• Theat, though a Son, y�t l�a�n�d H� ob�di�nc� by th� 
things which H� suffe���d;

• And, though th� Son of God, was mad� man, in all 
things lik� unto His b��th��n, that H� might b� a 
m��ciful and faithful High P�i�st in things p��taining to 
God, to mak� ��conciliation fo� th� sins of th� p�opl�.

And  so  w�,  b�ing  d�stin�d  fo�  th�  f�llowship  of  His
M�lchiz�d�k p�i�sthood, must fir�st follow his footst�ps into
d�ath, to conqu�� d�ath, into all His suffe��ings, to b� abl� to
sympathiz�  with  thos�  ov��  whom  w�  shall  b�  o�dain�d
p�i�sts, and ca�� fo� thos� ov�� whom w� shall b� o�dain�d
kings.

Ou� Fath�� would fir�st p�ov� ou� afficliation to Hims�lf, and
Ch�ist would fir�st p�ov� ou� on�n�ss of spi�it with Him, and
w� would fir�st p�ov� ou� willingn�ss to pa�t with all �a�thly
good fo� th�m, b�fo�� w� a�� ��v�al�d in ou� glo�y and ou�
maj�sty; that, b�fo�� taking ou� c�owns, w� might b� abl� to
say, with Paul:

2 Timothy 4
6 For I am now ready to be offeered, and the time of my de-
parture is at hand. 
7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith.

It is no �asy matte�� to win this c�own, and I b�li�v� that fa�
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mo�� do los� it than k��p it: wh���fo�� it is said in this book,
that only th� ma�ty�s a�� c�own�d and ��ign with Ch�ist; sig-
nifying, as I tak� it, that this is a dignity which, though f��� to
all baptiz�d m�n and s�al�d upon th�m, f�w liv� to �njoy; th�
g��at�� pa�t p��ishing in th�i� sins, d�own�d in th�i� wo�ldly
lusts, o� following aft �� th� p�id� and falling into th� sna�� of
Satan.

God,  to  p��v�nt  this,  �xhibits  that  p�inc�  and  pot�ntat�,
with all that follow�d him, ��s��v�d fo� judgm�nt and p��di-
tion, thus to gua�d us against spi�itual p�id�, and to t�ach us
that only th� m��k should inh��it th� kingdom.

And in Adam’s fat�, f�om lo�dship of th� wo�ld to b�com�
th� food of wo�ms, H� �xhibits th� p��il of outwa�d t�mpta-
tions; and by Ch�ist’s atteaining to th� sov���ignty th�ough th�
d�nial of th� d�vil,  th� wo�ld and th� fle�sh, God t�ach�s us
th�ough what t�ibulation w� a�� to �nt�� into th� kingdom.
F�w ca�� to �ndu�� th�s�, and so th�y fall sho�t of th� g�ac�
giv�n to th�m.

The� bl�ss�d  Lo�d,  to  gua�d  His  faithful  s��vant  of  th�
Philad�lphian Chu�ch against such dishono�, commands him
to hold fast what h� had, that no on� might tak� his c�own.
The� languag� is altog�th�� v��y ��ma�kabl�, and indicat�s a
d�sp��at�  t�mptation  and  obstinat�  confleict;  wh���  nothing
l�ss was in cont�ov��sy than his c�own, fo� which kings con-
t�nd only in th� last �xt��mity.

And Ch�ist, p��c�iving His s��vant ha�d p��ss�d in th� bat-
tl�, calls aloud:

“K��p you� g�ound, hold fast you� position, stand w�ll to 
you� a�ms, and maintain what you hav�; fo� I am clos� at 
hand, I am hasting to you� h�lp, I com� quickly.”

H� is lik� to b� ov��pow���d; th� �n�my is com� in lik� a
fleood; h� and his faithful band of b�oth��s in th� nam� of th�
Lo�d lift  up a bann�� against him: and th� Lo�d, to giv� th�m
h�a�t, calls out to th�m by His nam� of Holy and T�u� to k��p
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th�i� hold of th� t�uth and cont�nd �a�n�stly, fo� it would not
b� long till H� would com� to th�i� h�lp.

And I b�li�v� it will �v�n b� found to b�, as it was in that
last g��at battel� wh���in w� ov��th��w th� l�ad�� of th� infir-
d�l host. All  day long ou� m�n stood to th�i� position, and
k�pt th�i� g�ound undaunt�d and unshak�n, no� ca��d much
to act offe�nsiv�ly b�ing in a continual �xp�ctation of �ffe�ctual
h�lp, which b�ing a��iv�d towa�ds th� fall of night, th�y th�n
�ush�d on with all th�i� valo� and ov��wh�lm�d th� �n�my in
on� f�ll blow.

So shall  it  b�  with  us  who a��  holy and  t�u�  and b�av�
�nough to stand in th� �oom of this faithful Chu�ch. The� battel�
which has b�gun will su��ly thick�n upon us mo�� and mo��.
It will not slack. W� shall b� so��ly and mo�� so��ly p��ss�d;
and nothing but staunch and unfleinching valo�, hand to hand
and foot to foot, will avail us o� Him whom w� s��v�.

W�a�y shall th� confleict b�, and w� should b� utte��ly ov��-
th�own but fo� th� ch���ing wo�d,  “H� com�s!  H� com�s!”
�v�� and anon th�illing along ou� lin�.  The� pati�nc� of this
hop� will stand us good.

And wh�n th� �n�my b�ings up his last atteack thinking to
ov��th�ow us, h� shall hims�lf b� ov��th�own, and w� shall
�nt�� into ou� �oyal stat�, and inh��it th� kingdom p��pa��d
fo� us b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld,—a kingdom now to
b� �njoy�d, and n�v�� to b� cont�nd�d fo� again. L�t us �n-
du�� ha�dn�ss, th�n, as good soldi��s of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist,
and not suffe�� anyon� to tak� ou� c�own.

SUMMARY

Such a�� th� inst�uctions to th� bishop of th� Philad�lphian
Chu�ch, and to all and �v��y on� who will occupy his posi-
tion. Wh�th�� w� b� histo�ically plac�d at this day in his as-
p�ct and atteitud�, is a qu�stion of which I hav� laid out th�
g�ounds fully in div��s plac�s.
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The�s� may app�a� of va�ious fo�c� to va�ious minds; and I
would not ma� th� Catholic inst�uction contain�d in this glo-
�ious �pistl� by ��qui�ing ass�nt to this o� any oth�� hypoth�-
sis, how�v�� conclusiv� th� a�gum�nts fo� it may app�a� to
mys�lf.  The���fo��,  l�aving that qu�stion and all  oth�� qu�s-
tionabl� matte��s, l�t m� �nd�avo� to sum up th� Catholic doc-
t�in� contain�d in th�s� inst�uctions.

• Who�v�� will b�li�v� that J�sus is th� Holy On� and th�
T�u�; that is, that H� was t�uly what H� s��m�d to b�, a 
mo�tal man in ou� fall�n �stat�:

Isaiah 53
3 ...a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief,

y�tS

Ephesians 5
27 ...holy, without blemish and without spot,

...without any taint of sin, o�iginal o� actual, though 
lad�n with th� v��y natu�� of th� g��at�st sinn�� and of 
all sinn��s of mankind;

• Whoso�v�� looking at Him as a sinc��� and t�u� man, 
v��ily affe�ct�d with all which th� Holy Ghost d�cla��s 
Him in th� Psalms and oth�� Sc�iptu��s to hav� b��n 
affe�ct�d withal; 

• Whoso�v�� will b�li�v� lik�wis� that H� has th� k�y of 
David to unlock all th� wo�ds which th� �oyal Psalmist 
utte���d, and to s�t op�n th� po�tals of that kingdom 
ov�� which H� �ul�d, which was th� typ� of th� David 
to com�;

• Whoso�v�� will p��us� David’s Psalms with Ch�ist as 
th� k�y to th�m, and David’s suffe��ings and glo�y with 
Ch�ist as th� k�y to th�m, and David’s p�oph�tical 
d�stiny aft �� th� J�ws a�� ��sto��d and p�ac�ably s�ttel�d
in th�i� own land;

• Whoso�v��, in on� wo�d, will ��c�iv� Ch�ist in th� full 
and fai� signifircation of th�s� t��ms, “I am th� Holy and 
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th� T�u�, who has th� k�y of David, who op�ns and no 
man shuts, who shuts and no man op�ns,” that man 
shall �nt�� into th� inh��itanc� of all th� bl�ssings 
p�omis�d in this lif� to th� bishop of th� Philad�lphian 
Chu�ch.

But fir�st, h� shall b� t�i�d with di��ful atte�mpts of Satan and
wick�d m�n to g�t him to fo�go his faith in Ch�ist’s wo�d, and
to d�ny his conf�ssion of Ch�ist’s nam�. The�y will  tax him
with all mann�� of ���o�s and h���si�s; th�y will t�mpt him
with all  mann�� of subt��fug�s,  and �xp�di�nts,  and substi-
tut�s fo� th� t�uth. The�y shall t�y him with:

• th� Ma�cionit� h���sy, “But it was not fle�sh lik� ou�s;”
• th� Sab�llian h���sy, “But th�n it was God s��ming to 

act as a man, but p��v�nt�d f�om f��ling as w� would;”
• th� Evang�lical h���sy, “But it was su��ly Adam’s 

t�mptation, and not ou�s, that H� w�nt th�ough;”
• th� Bou�ignian h���sy, “But th��� was a doubl� 

manhood,—on� lik� us p�ov�d, and lik� us p�oving not 
only th� t�mptation but also th� tu�moil of sin, and 
anoth�� fa� ��firn�d and sublimat�d abov� all such 
�xp��i�nc�s into th� f�llowship of th� Godh�ad.”

In on� wo�d, th��� is not a singl� t�mptation with which h�
will not b� t�i�d, f�om within o� f�om without, in o�d�� to g�t
him to ��nounc� th� nam� of Ch�ist, “th� Holy and th� T�u�,
who has th� k�y of David.”

But if h� stand fast and hold it fir�m, and hold it in �ight-
�ousn�ss, th�n it will com� to pass that a v��y wid� doo� of
knowl�dg�  and  of  pow��  will  b�  op�n�d  to  him  th�ough
which h� may �nt�� in, and, if h� b� a minist��, may l�ad his
fleock along with him. His st��ngth outwa�dly may b� �v�� so
littel�,  th� mighty God will  stand his suppo�t��,  and no on�
shall b� abl� to withstand him. The�ough th� conf�ssing and
p��aching of Ch�ist’s holin�ss, t�uth, and pow��, as King of
th� J�ws, h� shall go on and p�osp�� upon th� �a�th, and in-
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h��it a c�own of glo�y which fad�s not away.

And not only so, but h� shall ��c�iv� th� victo�y ov�� thos�
who d�ny th� nam� of Ch�ist, ov�� all th� synagogu� of Satan
upon th� fac� of th� �a�th. The� t�uth in his lif� shall p��vail
ov�� th� fals�hood in th�i�s, and th� humility and m��kn�ss of
his  ca��iag�  shall  p��vail  ov��  th�  p�id�  and  vain-glo�y  of
th�i�s.

Ch�ist shall pou� out upon him such p��p�tual p�oofs of His
lov�, and mak� such manif�st int��f���nc�s in his b�half, h�
shall  go on with so much p�osp��ity;  o� if  in adv��sity,  h�
shall b� atte�nd�d with such pati�nc� and s�lf-poss�ssion, as
that his v��y �n�mi�s shall b� fo�c�d to conf�ss:

“T�uly this is a good man—t�uly h� is b�lov�d of God.”

The� H�ad cf th� Chu�ch tak�s Hims�lf sol�mnly to pl�dg�
that H� will not only giv� him an op�n doo�, which all th�
pow�� of th� �n�my shall not b� abl� to shut, but accumulat�
upon his h�ad such tok�ns of  His loving-kindn�ss,  that his
v��y �n�mi�s th�ms�lv�s shall b�com� convinc�d upon s��ing
th� signs of a t�uly godly man w�ought in him. And th�y who
had d�ni�d Ch�ist and bow�d to Satan will, by his m��k and
holy and t�u� conv��sation which th�y b�hold, giv� glo�y to
God,  and com� and wo�ship th� God and Savio� whom h�
s��v�s in th� midst of his fleock b�fo�� his f��t.

L�t this comfo�t �v��y faithful minist�� who is d�cla�ing th�
t�uth in th� midst of wick�dn�ss and p��s�cution, in th� fac�
of pow�� and opposition; l�t him go on pati�ntly, and assu��
hims�lf of th� victo�y.

But b�sid�s this, Ch�ist giv�s him assu�anc� that wh�n th�
day of t�ial and t�mptation com�s h� shall b� p��s��v�d f�om
it, as Lot was in th� midst of Sodom.

Psalm 34
19 Many are the affelictions of the righteous: but the Lord de-
livers him out of them all.
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The��� is  in  th�  wo�d  of  God not  only  th�  p�omis�,  o�  I
would say th� p�ivil�g� of suffe��ing, but lik�wis� of p��s��va-
tion und�� it and d�liv��anc� out of it, as is d�cla��d in Psalm
34 and 91. The� inh��itanc� of all th�s� p�omis�s is f���ly giv�n
to �v��y faithful and bold, humbl� and m��k, minist�� of th�
t�uth as it  is in J�sus Ch�ist,  who ought to app�op�iat� not
only th� t�ials but also th� d�liv��anc�s out of th�m to him-
s�lf.

And firnally, H� has giv�n to him th� assu�anc� of a h�av-
�nly c�own, which, if h� abid� in th� sam� st�adfastn�ss, no
on� shall b� abl� to tak� f�om him.

Such a�� th� �xc�ll�nt p�omis�s to th� faithful minist��s of
J�sus Ch�ist, and lik�wis� to th� fleocks of all faithful minist��s.
Fo� b� it �v�� obs��v�d and bo�n� in mind, that as th� minist��
is,  so  is  th�  fleock;  as  th�  on�  is  �nt��at�d,  so  is  th�  oth��.
Which mak�s it a matte�� of v��y s��ious conc��nm�nt to thos�
who hav� th� pow�� of making a choic�, what fleock of Ch�ist
th�y join th�ms�lv�s to, and und�� whos� bann�� th�y firght
fo� th� Lo�d of Hosts.

A g��at subj�ct of doct�in� op�ns its�lf h���, which w� can-
not ov��tak� now, but with which w� will int�oduc� th� n�xt
subj�ct.  M�anwhil�  l�t  �v��y m�mb�� of  th�  fleock of  �v��y
faithful minist��, who, by ��v���nc� of his officc� and ob�di-
�nc� of his wo�d s�als to th� union �stablish�d by Ch�ist b�-
tw��n th�m, b� assu��d that th� f�llowship of all th�s� bl�ss-
ings p�omis�d to his minist�� will com� also unto him.

Theis b�ings us natu�ally to th� thi�d h�ad of ou� subj�ct,
which isS
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THE SPIRIT’S PROMISE

E hav� al��ady obs��v�d, that th� good Sh�ph��d, in
sp�aking to th� ang�l, sp�aks not to him alon�, but to

th� Chu�ch standing in him th�i� h�ad, as w� all do stand to-
g�th�� in Ch�ist ou� common H�ad.

W
And w� now obs��v�,  that  wh�n th�  Spi�it  tak�s  up th�

wo�d unto th� Chu�ch�s, H� sp�aks to th� ang�ls as w�ll as to
th� ��st. Fo� no Chu�ch o�dinanc� mak�s void th� p��sonal ��-
sponsibility, whil� it p��s��v�s th� unity of many p��sons in
on� substanc�, which is Ch�ist.

The� distinction conf����d fo� th� tim� upon th� ang�l, by
his having a whol� Chu�ch ��p��s�nt�d, and app�ov�d o� c�n-
su��d in hims�lf, is imm�diat�ly, l�st h� should conc�iv� him-
s�lf som�thing, d�st�oy�d by his b�ing tak�n in along with th�
community  of  His  Chu�ch  in  th�  �xho�tation  of  th�  Holy
Ghost.

And again, l�st any Chu�ch f�om th� sp�cialty of its cha�g�
might p��sum� th���upon, and �xalt its h�ad among th� ��st,
o� b� affe�ct�d with som� oth�� s�pa�ativ� mood, b�hold it is
gath���d by th� Spi�it into th� sam� class, and �xho�t�d in th�
sam� styl�, with all th� oth�� Chu�ch�s.

And firnally, l�st th� on� holy Catholic Chu�ch should at any
tim� imagin� h��s�lf to b� som�thing, o� think of h��s�lf mo��
highly than sh� ought to think, and tak� on unsocial humo�s
and uncha�itabl� affe�ctions towa�ds th� ��st of mankind, b�-
hold, all th� Chu�ch�s a�� class�d and add��ss�d, along with
th� whol� human family, as no b�tte�� and no wo�thi�� than
�v��y on� “who has an �a� to h�a�.”

So v��y ca��ful is th� g��at Pa��nt and P��s��v�� of o�d�� to
p��v�nt th� n�c�ssa�y subo�dination in His Chu�ch and in His
wo�ld f�om �ng�nd��ing uncha�itabl� dispositions and l�ading
to divisiv� cou�s�s.
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ABOUT CHURCH ORDER

N�v��th�l�ss,  whil�  it  is  t�u�  that  all  o�dinanc�s  and a�-
�ang�m�nts of God’s wisdom a�� so manag�d as to t�ach th�
co-�quality and co-�ss�ntiality of �v��y man with �v��y oth��
man, that no man may boast o� usu�p it ov�� his b�oth��, and
that all  may know, what�v�� b� th�i�  plac� and officc�, that
th�y a�� �qually and alik� ��sponsibl� fo� all  th�i� p��sonal
actings, w� should also b� mo�� ca��ful to obs��v� th�s� va�i-
ous o�dinanc�s and a��ang�m�nts of ou� H�ad and Lo�d, and
to f�am� ou� walk and conv��sation confo�mabl� th���to, in
th� full assu�anc� that in no way, sav� by th� ob�di�nc� of
Ch�ist’s commandm�nt, can w� manif�st ou� lov� o� inh��it
His bl�ssing.

Now, b�caus� not all Asia Mino�, no� y�t all th� p�ovinc� of
Asia in which th�s� towns and citi�s lay, no� th� Chu�ch�s
scatte���d up and down th� count�y, but simply th� Chu�ch�s
in th�s� s�v�n towns a�� add��ss�d, and that without on� hint
of d�p�nd�nc� o� subo�dination, th� on� to th� oth��, �ach in
its�lf as a compl�t� and �nti�� Chu�ch, with its ang�l and its
p�opl�, th� �ld��s and th� d�acons b�ing includ�d in th� an-
g�l; w� who claim th� officc� and dignity of th� ang�l,—and I
fo� on� do claim it unto mys�lf, and so I think ought �v��y
disp�ns�� of wo�d and o�dinanc�,—with th� p�opl� who a��
gath���d by th� chi�f Sh�ph��d into on� fleock, ought �v�� to
b�a� in mind that w� tog�th�� do constitut� a compl�t� and
�nti�� Chu�ch within ou�s�lv�s, which gains no n�w p���oga-
tiv� by b�ing conn�ct�d with anoth��, n�ith�� los�s any by b�-
ing s�pa�at�d f�om oth��s.

The� conn�ction of on� such �nti�� Chu�ch with anoth�� is
fo� many ��asons d�si�abl�; and wh���v�� th� spi�it of lov� is,
th��� will b� an unqu�nchabl� d�si�� fo� union, fir�st with �v-
��y Chu�ch, and th�n with �v��y c��atu�� und�� h�av�n. But
this conf�d��acy and communion, b� it Episcopal o� P��sbyt�-
�ial, adds nothing to, n�ith�� d�t�acts anything f�om, th� s�pa-
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�at� int�g�ity of �ach Chu�ch within its�lf.

Wh�n such communions cam� to b� �stablish�d, as of th�
s�v��al s��s of England into on� Chu�ch, call�d th� Chu�ch of
England, o� of th� s�v��al Culd�� Coll�g�s of P��sbyt��s (fo�
w� had no bishop o� bishop’s s�� till th� t�nth c�ntu�y) into
on� Chu�ch, call�d th� Chu�ch of Scotland, th��� w��� c��tain
n�w �ul�s and compacts fo� th� �ight administ�ation of th�
whol� body. But no on� of th�s� �ul�s and obligations can d�-
st�oy  th�  int�g�ity  of  th�  s�v��al  and  s�pa�at�  Chu�ch�s,
which is ind�f�asibl�, b�ing by Divin� �ight constitut�d, if ou�
a�gum�nt fo� th�s� �pistl�s b� a co���ct on�.

The� conf�ssion of faith and canons of disciplin�, which th�y
may  adopt,  fo�  putteing  on�  common  o�d��  into  th�i�
Chu�ch�s,  do  not  affe�ct  th�  constitution  of  th�  Chu�ch�s
apa�t, and hav� nothing to do with it, sav� to p�ot�ct it with
j�alousy; as th� constitution of a f��� stat� p�ot�cts th� p��-
sonal lib��ty of all th� subj�cts of th� sam�. And if th�s� bands
should com�, by th� st��ss of �vil  o� th� dissolution of th�
compon�nt pa�ts of th� stat� to b� b�ok�n up, th� int�g�ity of
�ach Chu�ch stands just wh��� it did b�fo��, fo� it cannot by
any accid�nt b� b�ok�n up.

Also wh�n th� Chu�ch�s of Ch�ist in England o� in Scotland
hav� ��c�iv�d a n�w band of union f�om th� �stablishm�nt, by
autho�ity of th� king to t�ach all his p�opl� th� p�incipl�s of
Ch�istian doct�in�, and o�d�� th�m acco�ding to whol�som�
disciplin�; th��� a�is� n�w obligations to th� stat�, n�w immu-
niti�s, hono�s, and p��f��m�nts.

But th� o�iginal platfo�m of s�pa�at� Chu�ch�s und�� th�i�
s�v��al ang�ls is not th���by alt���d on� iota; and in th� �v�nt
of th� pow��s that b� �ising up against us, and st�ipping us of
all �xt��io� advantag�s, w� a�� in no wo�s� cas� than at th�
fir�st, wh�n ou� whol� �xist�nc� stood in g�oups of m�n gath-
���d h��� and th���, und�� th�i� s�v��al ang�ls o� minist��s of
th� wo�d, with councils of �ld��s and d�acons, and oth�� of-
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firc�-b�a���s, if n��d should b�.

The�s� obs��vations a�� most impo�tant to b� bo�n� in mind,
fo� many ��asons.  Fi�st,  b�caus� at this tim� I  p��c�iv� th�
g��at  and  nobl�  conf�d��aci�s  of  Chu�ch�s,  call�d  by  th�
nam�s of th� Chu�ch�s of Scotland and of England, in p��il of
b�ing b�ok�n up, by many caus�s: such as th� disaffe�ction of
th� p�opl�, th� w�akn�ss of lov�, th� bond of all union, within
th�ms�lv�s,  th�  unsoundn�ss  of  doct�in�  b��aking  out  into
p��s�cution of th� t�uth, and th� g�n��al sti��ing �v��ywh���
fo� th� dissolution o� ��novation of things �stablish�d.

And I p��c�iv�, in th� t�ials which a�� about to �nsu�, that
th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist will b� p��s��v�d in thos� littel� f�at��ni-
ti�s, in thos� obscu�� Chu�ch�s, and uns��n ��c�ss�s, in which
it a�os� at fir�st in th� va�ious pa�ts of th� Roman �mpi��, and
in which it was p�opagat�d ab�oad by th� labo�s of singl� p��-
s�cut�d conv��ts; who plant�d down a bann�� fo� th� t�uth,
a�ound  which  m�n  gath���d,  and  g��w  tog�th��  into  a
Chu�ch,  by  th�  fo�c�  of  cha�ity  and  th�  gift s of  th�  Holy
Ghost, appointing �ach his plac� in th� body.

I say and affic�m, that this was th� way in which th� Chu�ch
was plant�d; and I p�oph�sy, that this is th� way in which th�
Chu�ch is now to b� p��s��v�d. Theus also th� Chu�ch �xt�i-
cat�d its�lf f�om th� lif�l�ss and co��upt mass of th� Papacy in
ou� Scotland, by littel� knots and bands of  b�li�v��s,  a�ising
h��� and th��� th�oughout th� land to justify th� p��aching of
th� Gosp�l; and thus I b�li�v� th� Chu�ch will again �xt�icat�
h��s�lf f�om th�s� mass�s of d�ad fo�mality, not to say activ�
infird�lity,  which th� Chu�ch of  England and th� Chu�ch of
Scotland a�� hast�ning to p�oduc�.

It will com� again to b� th� Chu�ch in this man and in that
man’s hous�, gath���d tog�th�� by that cha�ity which ��joic�s
not in iniquity, but ��joic�s in th� t�uth, and d�iv�n fo�th, b�-
caus� of th�i� g��at�� holin�ss, f�om th� conf�d��acy of Baby-
lonish wick�dn�ss.
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If such a stat� of things b� n�a� to com�, b� just a�ising, it is
high tim� that th� faithful should b� withd�awing th�i� affe�c-
tions f�om th� stat� and pomp of that goodly fab�ic, which th�
�stablish�d Chu�ch�s hav� com� to,  and casting th�i� looks
upon that humbl�, h�a�ty, and mo�� goodly stat� of insignifir-
canc� and cont�mpt f�om which th�s� �ccl�siastical politi�s
a�os�.

My own study and und��standing of th� doct�in� laid down
a y�a� ago, in my fou�th L�ctu��3, h�lp�d and guid�d by th�
singula�  bl�ssing of  God’s  p�ovid�nc�,  �nabl�d  m� and my
fleock, without loss of any kind, to tak� ou� plac� as a p�imitiv�
Chu�ch, wh�n cast out fo� th� t�uth’s sak�, f�om on� of thos�
associations of th� Chu�ch�s which had b��n fo�m�d in th�
city of ou� habitation. And so w� stand in ou� int�g�ity unb�o-
k�n, not a f�actional pa�t of a Chu�ch, but a Chu�ch all-com-
p�t�nt und�� ou� H�ad, and with His Spi�it, fo� th� knowl�dg�
of all t�uth, and th� obs��vanc� of all holin�ss; at th� sam�
tim� f��ling all b�oth��ly lov� to all saints, and �sp�cially to
all th� sist�� Chu�ch�s, and d�si�ing by all m�ans to walk in
th� o�dinanc�s and commandm�nts of th� Lo�d blam�l�ss.

Too soon may it b� n�c�ssa�y fo� oth��s to suffe�� th� lik�
d�p�ivation of  b�oth��ly  communion.  L�t th�m b� p��pa��d
fo� it, that th�y may not b� confound�d wh�n it com�s, but
may th� �ath�� ��joic� b�caus� th�y a�� count�d wo�thy to
suffe�� fo� Ch�ist’s sak�.

The� oth�� ��ason, and th� chi�f on�, fo� which I int�oduc�
this pa�t of my subj�ct with th�s� ��ma�ks, is to giv� p�ivat�
Ch�istians ��st upon a qu�stion which is oft  b�ought to m� by
t�nd�� consci�nc�s: Wh�th�� it b� not schismatical fo� a man
in th� count�y to l�av� his pa�ish chu�ch fo� anoth��, o� in th�
towns to mak� choic� of any Chu�ch, wh�th�� it  b� of th�
English, Scotteish, G��man, F��nch, o� Mo�avian b�oth��hoods.

3 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4, Chapt��: “Ch�ist’s Fi�st 
D�signation”, p. 5-21.
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The� answ�� to this qu�stion, which I was wont to giv�, was,
that:

“Ev��y p��son should abid� wh��� P�ovid�nc� had plac�d 
him, and b� �x��cis�d with th� pl�nty o� th� famin�, with th� 
b��ad o� with th� poison, which P�ovid�nc� had th��� ap-
point�d.”

And I was wont to say:

“R�m�mb�� th� doct�in� of th� communion of th� saints, 
and �njoy th� knowl�dg� that you a�� a m�mb�� of Ch�ist’s 
Body, and will b� a sha��� of what�v�� h�alth and st��ngth is 
ci�culating th�ough th� v�ins th���of.”

I us�d som�tim�s to add:

“R�m�mb�� you a�� not a m�mb�� of that pa�ish chu�ch, 
but of th� Chu�ch of England, o� th� Chu�ch of Scotland, and 
will b� s��v�d with a po�tion of that g��at�� pl�nty, which 
distant pa�ish�s may �njoy th�ough th� communion of th� 
saints, whil� th�y a�� st�ait�n�d with som� of you� pov��ty, 
thus b�a�ing on� anoth��’s bu�d�ns.”

In this advic�, which I hav� giv�n many a tim�, th��� was
much sound t�uth and p��s�nt consolation. All that ��sp�cts
th� communion of saints cannot b� too fully act�d upon, as
yi�lding th� only consolation which is  within th� ��ach  of
most  Ch�istians,  scatte���d  ov��  th�  da�k  pa�ish�s,  y�a,  and
da�k ��gions of this island. And such p��sons ought to put th�
o�dinanc�-H�ad  to  p�oof,  and  mak�  Him show how  much
la�g��  H� is  than His  o�dinanc� wh��� it  is  p��v��t�d,  and
how littel� th� o�dinanc� d�p�nds upon him that administ��s it
wh��� it is �ightly administ���d.

But at th� sam� tim� I f��l that th� couns�l lacks an �l�-
m�nt, in o�d�� to b� compl�t�; which is, Theat th� fleock is vis-
it�d fo� th� minist��’s sak�, and h� fo� th�i�s; and to whomso-
�v�� w� join ou�s�lv�s, it is with th� assu�anc� of taking pa�t
and lot with th�m as b��th��n.

Now as no on� ought to plant hims�lf on a ba���n spot of
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g�ound, if a f��til� on� b� at hand; in an unh�althy n�ighbo�-
hood, wh�n h� might as w�ll pitch upon a h�althy on�; in a
city inf�ct�d with th� plagu�, �ath�� than a city f��� f�om it; so
n�ith�� will a wis�, disc���t, and p�ovid�nt man who d�si��s
his  own  w�ll-b�ing,  and  app��h�nds  Ch�ist’s  hand  in  th�
t��atm�nt of th� Chu�ch�s, join hims�lf to on�, whos� doc-
t�in� is shallow and m�ag��, th�i� d�votion cold and h�a�tl�ss,
th�i� disciplin� loos� and i���gula�, th�i� communion wo�ldly
and fashionabl�, if h� can mak� hims�lf th� m�mb�� of an-
oth�� Chu�ch wh��� oth�� conditions of an opposit� kind �x-
ist, th� doct�in� full and f���, th� Chu�ch o�d���d aft �� a godly
so�t,  and th� b��th��n walking in lov� on� to anoth��,  and
abounding in cha�ity towa�ds all m�n.

Wh��� a lib��ty of making this choic� is affeo�d�d, it ought
to b� mad� b�tw��n all  Chu�ch�s of  th� sam� communion,
and of  any oth��  communion which  w� b�li�v�  to  b�  t�u�
Chu�ch�s, following no schismatical spi�it, and p�of�ssing no
unt�u� doct�in�.

A man, as w� hav� had occasion al��ady in this L�ctu�� to
obs��v�, is not baptiz�d into any pa�ticula� Chu�ch, o� conf�d-
��acy of Chu�ch�s, but into th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. And th���-
fo�� nothing hind��s his passing ov�� to th� communion of a
sist�� Chu�ch, if h� s��s th� advantag�s, o� hav� f�lt th� ad-
vantag�s, s�t fo�th abov�. I do not say that a man ought, on
slight g�ounds, to ��mov� hims�lf f�om any fleock wh��� P�ovi-
d�nc� has plac�d him, until h� b�gins cl�a�ly to s�� th� t�uth
and th� o�dinanc�s slight�d o� cont�av�n�d.

So th�n may h� b� su�� that judgm�nt is n�a� at hand; it
may  b�  of  luk�wa�mn�ss,  o�  of  sickn�ss  and  d�ath,  o�  of
h���sy, o� of som� oth�� so�t, which th��� is no avoiding but
by a ��moval. And �v�n th�n, h� should �ath�� b� p��s�cut�d
away fo� his p�ot�station against th� in�oad of ���o�, than s�p-
a�at� hims�lf; although it b� ��ally no s�pa�ation, but th� �x-
��cis� of you� natu�al ind�f�asibl� �ight to go and p�ovid� fo�
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you� spi�itual as fo� you� t�mpo�al w�ll-b�ing.

Theis doct�in� ought to hav� b��n �mbodi�d in th� couns�l
giv�n  abov�;  and  th�n,  in  th�  cas�  of  towns  and  citi�s,  it
would hav� b�ought out a diffe���nt ��sult, op�ning to m�n th�
p�ivil�g�, and laying upon th�m th� obligation, of choosing a
hom� fo� th�i� souls, with what lib��ty and ca�� th�y would
fo� th�i� bodi�s.

I know this lib��ty, which I p��c�iv� that w� hav� in Ch�ist,
may l�ad in som� cas�s to an uns�ttel�d spi�it: but it ought not;
fo� th� thing it p��mits is not shift ing about, but choosing a
plac� of s�ttel�m�nt, with du� atte�ntion to th� laws of spi�itual
h�alth which Ch�ist has �stablish�d, and th� disciplin� which
H� �x��cis�s ov�� His Chu�ch�s.

So that a Chu�ch b� suffe��ing fo� �ight�ousn�ss’ sak�, w�
ought to d�si�� its f�llowship; so that it is p�osp��ing appa�-
�ntly b�caus� of th� indulg�nc� of th� p�opl�, that ought to b�
ou�  ��ason fo�  avoiding it.  W� ought  to look to s�� wh���
t�uth  and  lov�,  wh��� faith  and hop�  a��  most  abundantly
diffeus�d, and cast in ou� lot th���, and in such company, and
fo�  such  ��wa�ds,  tak�  th�  spoiling  of  ou�  goods,  y�a,  and
d�ath its�lf, with all cont�ntm�nt.

B�sid�s this d�f�ct, th��� is a slight inaccu�acy in th� coun-
s�l ��nd���d abov�, a�ising f�om my mind b�ing tak�n, as al-
most all a��, with th� political �ath�� than th� �ccl�siastical
unity of th� Chu�ch; f�om thinking that th��� is som�thing di-
vin�, wh���as th��� is nothing mo�� than human, in th� nam�
Chu�ch of Scotland and th� nam� Chu�ch of England. The�s�
a��  v��y  ��v���d  nam�s,  histo�ically  and  politically  consid-
���d; th�y hav� a g��at l�gacy of p�ay��s, and no small t��a-
su�� of ma�ty�s’ blood; and th�y hav� don� th� stat� of B�itain
g��at  s��vic�,  and  in  th�  old  as  in  th�  p��s�nt  tim�  hav�
h�lp�d no littel� to p�opagat� th� Gosp�l in fo��ign pa�ts.

Witn�ss th� labo�s of th� Culd��s of Scotland ov�� half of
England,  ov��  Bu�gundy,  Swabia,  Bava�ia,  Switz��land,  and
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pa�t of Lomba�dy; b�sid�s th�i� valiant ��sistanc� of th� Pa-
pacy, in all tim�s and at all hands. Put th�s� acts God looks
upon as th� acts of th� Chu�ch�s th�n plant�d und�� th� s�v-
��al ang�ls acco�ding to Ch�ist’s o�dinanc�; not as th� act of
th� conf�d��ation. Fo� n�v��, till in th�s� motl�y tim�s, did th�
Chu�ch p�oc��d with h�� wo�k of p�opagating th� Gosp�l by
soci�ti�s and committe��s, and la�g� outfirtteings. Theis us�d to b�
app�op�iat�d in fo�m�� tim�s to th� Pop� and th� P�opaganda.

The� Chu�ch�s in England and Scotland w��� wont to p�o -
c��d by th� singl� �ffeo�ts of holy and d�vot�d m�n, without
any  suppo�t  but  that  of  God’s  p�ovid�nc�  and  g�ac�.  It  is
th���fo��  an  ���on�ous  supposition,  that  th�s�  wo�ks  and
labo�s of lov�, which, not as co�po�at� bodi�s, but as individ-
ual p��sons, w��� w�ought, should now b� ��paid to th� co�-
po�ation.

N�v��th�l�ss I b�li�v� that God, willing to mak� th� b�st of
�v��ything �stablish�d, though it hav� b��n only fo� �xp�di-
�nt  �nds,  and not  ��nd���d n�c�ssa�y by Divin� o�dinanc�,
will do all H� can fo� such institutions to k��p th�m in good
wo�king. But th�y can only ��c�iv� a c��tain �ud�� s��vic�,
and wh�n H� pl�as�s to s�nd a firn�� and a full�� gift , th�y
will, I f�a�, stand aloof and ��j�ct it.

But H� will not th���fo�� c�as� f�om His pu�pos� of giving,
but show�� His gift s wh��� th�y a�� ��c�iv�d with w�lcom�.
And  if  th�  cons�qu�nc�  should  b�  th�  b��aking  up  of  th�
f�am�wo�k, and th� falling down of things into th�i� o�iginal
pa�ts, th��� is littel� o� no loss sustain�d.

Still, how�v��, as I said abov�, it is ou� pa�t to ��v���nc� �v-
��y fo�m of lov� which w� firnd �xist�nt, and not to violat� it,
but to maintain it whil� consist�ntly with t�uth and lov� w�
can: and wh�n w� cannot, to p��ss th� b�tte�� cou�s� of ob�y-
ing God �ath�� than man, and l�av� th�m to do th�i� pl�asu��;
b�a�ing pati�ntly to b� put out of th� synagogu�, and to hav�
ou� nam�s cast out fo� th� Lo�d’s sak�.
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L�t us b�wa��, th���fo��, l�st w� mak� too much of thos�
nam�s Chu�ch of England and Chu�ch of Scotland. I f�a� w�
a�� making too much of th�m al��ady, to th� �nti�� fo�g�tteing
of that unity and compl�t�n�ss which �v��y Chu�ch should
f��l and �x�mplify in its�lf.

I f��l that th� dignity which is p��c�iv�d by God to li� in
�ach Chu�ch und�� its ang�l, is t�ansf����d to on� g��at st�uc-
tu�� of man’s building; and, inst�ad of having thousands of
apostolic witn�ss�s within th� land, w� hav� as it w��� but
two.

And inst�ad of g�owing wa�m with lov� and holin�ss, con-
t�mplating and pu�suing th� compl�t�n�ss of Ch�ist in �v��y
Chu�ch, w� a�� b�ok�n down and f�itte���d away as if w� w���
but a poo� and h�lpl�ss f�agm�nt in th� on� g��at whol�, th�
Chu�ch  of  England  o�  th�  Chu�ch  of  Scotland,  which  a��
whol�s, not of God’s making, but of man’s making.

Whil� th� wo�k of God’s making, fo� �xhibiting all th� pa�ts
of a compl�t� body, lik� th� Co�inthian Chu�ch, do�s in fact
stand in �v��y Chu�ch constitut�d lik� my own und�� an an-
g�l with th� �ld��s and d�acons, not in a bishop’s s�� o� in a
p��sbyt��y, which a�� �ccl�siastical units �xp�di�nt fo� o�d��,
but not n�c�ssa�y fo� lif�; of man’s making, and not of God’s.

I would hav� �ach fleock to b� p�os�cuting th� compl�t�n�ss
of th� body of Ch�ist within its�lf, and so I would b� fo� �ais-
ing up within th� land as many witn�ss�s fo� God and fo�
Ch�ist, as th��� a�� o�dain�d minist��s with fleocks ov�� which
th�y a�� o�dain�d.

The� Qui�stion of S�paration
Whil�  I  thus  cl�a�  th�  qu�stion  of  Chu�chmanship  f�om

g��at  p�actical  misconc�ption,  and  ��sto��  th�  minist��ial
officc�, to its dignity, and th� fleock ov�� which h� minist��s to
its impo�tanc�, as tog�th�� s�t fo� an �xampl� of th� compl�t�
manif�station of th� Spi�it, th� du� subo�dination of th� m�m-
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b��s of th� Body to Ch�ist th� H�ad, and th� full �ffe�ct of th�
on� inwo�king God, I would not hav� it to b� und��stood that
I am advocating a schismatical and s�cta�ian spi�it, o� und��-
valuing th� advantag�s of communion among th� Chu�ch�s of
Ch�ist; b�caus� th� on� of th�s� I b�li�v� to b� a mo�tal sin,
th� oth�� to b� th� n�c�ssa�y condition of Ch�istian cha�ity.

I am but p��pa�ing th� Chu�ch fo� anoth�� of thos� p��ilous
confleicts with th� �ul��s of th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld which I
f�a� is b�ginning to a�is�. If th� Chu�ch of Scotland should ��-
j�ct th� t�uth of ou� Lo�d’s fle�sh, God’s univ��sal lov�, o� any
oth��  of  th�  g��at  t�uths  fo�  which sh� is  now calling  h��
faithful  m�mb��s into qu�stion, th� b��th��n who cl�av� to
th� t�uth will b� cast fo�th; and th� qu�stion is, What a�� th�y
to do? The� sam� may happ�n in England also, though, f�om
th� l�a�ning and solidity of h�� Chu�ch, it do�s not s��m to b�
so n�a� at hand.

In such a cas�, th� duty of th� �j�ct�d minist��s would b� to
p��ach as th�y did in th� tim� of th� A�ian sup��macy, and at
th� R�fo�mation: as th�y did in th� Chu�ch of England und��
th�  Commonw�alth,  and  aft ��wa�ds  at  th�  R�sto�ation;  as
th�y did in Scotland at all tim�s of th� sup��macy of p��lacy.
It is no n�w cas�.

But th�y should b� ca��ful to giv� no p�ovocation to th�
�uling pow��s, l�st th�y should d�iv� th�m h�adlong into ��-
�o�; to �stablish no p�incipl� of s�c�ssion o� diss�nt, but sim-
ply to build up th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist in th� land, and to call
out witn�ss�s in �v��y city, who may pati�ntly t�stify to th�
t�uth as it is in J�sus Ch�ist, and wait fo� th� Lo�d’s coming.

The� minist��s should p��ach only th� mo�� z�alously th�
t�uth as it  is in J�sus: th�y should lift  up th�i� voic� lik� a
t�ump�t, and c�y aloud, and spa�� not, lik� th� p�oph�ts in th�
old tim�; but not by any m�ans l�ad th� p�opl� into any act of
s�pa�ation: th�y should pu�ify th�i� faith and lov�, and cast
th�m back into th� mixtu�� to pu�ify it; thus infusing f��sh
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lif�-blood into th� v�ins of th� Chu�ch.

If th� Chu�ch should ��j�ct this, and cast th�m out as �x-
communicat�d p��sons, it is th�n th�i� duty to call minist��s,
and fo�m th�ms�lv�s into fleocks, not as a s�ct, but as th� t�u�
Chu�ch of God within th� land, knowing and acknowl�dging
no nam� but  th�  Chu�ch  of  th�  living God,  th�  pilla�  and
g�ound of th� t�uth. And in so doing th�y a�� following th�
�xampl� of th� Lo�d and His Apostl�s, who did not s�pa�at�
f�om th� J�wish Chu�ch, but w��� cast out, and did not s�pa-
�at� oth��s, but p��mitte�d th�m to wo�ship in th� t�mpl� and
th� synagogu�, and to obs��v� all  th� o�dinanc�s of Mos�s,
until th� t�mpl� was laid low, and with it all th� glo�y and o�-
d�� of th� L�vitical institution, which li�s a �uin, a �uin to ��-
main, until H� com� whos� �ight it is to build it up again.

It was not my int�ntion to hav� gon� into th�s� d�tails, but
simply to  hav� point�d out  th� conn�ction which is  �stab-
lish�d b�tw��n: a minist�� and his p�opl�, and th� on� com-
mon disciplin� of good o� �vil, of ��wa�d o� punishm�nt, to
which th�y a�� subj�ct�d, to th� �nd that m�n might w�ll con-
sid�� with what cong��gation th�y cast in th�i� lot, wh�n th�y
hav� th� pow�� of making a choic�.

The� anticipation  of  th�  p��pl�xiti�s  with  which  w�  a��
about to b� s�t a�ound, has l�d m� out fu�th�� than I should
hav� gon� in th� midst of a L�ctu��; and y�t I can s�� a pu�-
pos� of th� Spi�it in it, to inst�uct th� Philad�lphian sons of
th� Chu�ch, how th�y may p��s��v� th� lov� of th� b��th��n,
in th� midst of thos� t�ials and p��s�cutions which a�� about
to com� upon th�m; whil� th�y c�as� nothing, but a�� mo��
�a�n�st than oth��s, in th�i� t�stimony fo� th� t�uth.

I f�a��d l�st th� nam�s Chu�ch of Scotland and Chu�ch of
England might, f�om th�i� v�n��abl� antiquity and many b�n-
�firts, stun and stup�fy th� witn�ss�s of th� t�uth, should th�y
com� to b� us�d against th�m, l�st th�i� voic� might b� si-
l�nc�d altog�th��, o� th�y might fle�� into oth�� lands. May th�
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Lo�d bl�ss this sho�t dig��ssion to th� �nd of lov� and unity!
And with this p�ay�� I ��tu�n again to th� p�op�� subj�ct of
l�ctu��.

The� p�omis� of th� Spi�it to this Chu�ch, and th���with to
all th� Chu�ch�s, and to �v��y on� who has an �a� to h�a�, is
as usual �xp��ss�d in t��ms co���sponding to th� two oth��
pa�ts of th� �pistl�; to wit, th� sup��sc�iption and th� cha�g�;
as poss�ssing th� k�y of David, H� has a �ight to op�n �v��y
doo� of David’s hous�, and �v��y gat� of David’s city.

1. And so H� p�omis�s to th� faithful, that th�y shall hav� 
th�i� abod� in th� t�mpl� of His God, and in th� N�w 
J��usal�m, th� city of His God, which com�s down out 
of h�av�n.

2. To th�s� poo� and w�ak b��th��n H� p�omis�s th� s�al 
of His Fath��’s nam� upon th�i� fo��h�ad, that th�y may
b� d�liv���d out of th� midst of th� judgm�nts which 
a�� to com� upon th� �a�th.

3. And to th�s� faithful and t�u� discipl�s, who w��� not 
backwa�d to �nt�� into th� doo� op�n�d on �a�th, H� 
op�ns th� doo� of th� t�mpl� in h�av�n, that th�y may 
�nt�� in th���at, and fo��v�� glo�ify th� Lo�d.

4. To thos� bold conf�sso�s who k�pt His wo�d and had 
not d�ni�d His nam�, h� p�omis�s th� hono� of many 
nam�s; th� nam� of His God, th� nam� of th� N�w 
J��usal�m, th� city of His God, and His own n�w nam�.

But th� p�culia� adaptation of th� p�omis� to th� ci�cum-
stanc�s of th� Chu�ch, will mo�� cl�a�ly app�a� as w� p�oc��d
with th� �xposition of this most inclusiv� p�omis�.

A PILLAR IN THE TEMPLE OF GOD

Revelation 3
12 He that overcomes will I make a pillar in the temple of my 
God, and he shall go no more out; and I will write upon him 
the name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, 
which is New Jerusalem, which comes down out of heaven 
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from my God; and I will write upon Him my new name.

The� two pilla�s in th� t�mpl� w��� nam�d, th� on� Jachin,
that is, He will establish; th� oth�� Boaz, that is, In it strength:
to sustain and st��ngth�n, b�ing th�i� cha�act�� and us�. And
th� �xp��ssion “to b� pilla�s,” is appli�d by th� Apostl� Paul to
th� chi�f m�n of th� Chu�ch of J��usal�m:

Galatians 2
9 ...James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars.

And in a c��tain Psalm, it is thus spok�n of Ch�ist:

Psalm 75
3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are dissolved: I 
bear up the pillars of it.

And unto th� P�oph�t  J���miah it  is  thus spok�n by th�
Lo�d

Jeremiah 1
18 Behold, I have made you this day a defensed city, and an 
iron pillar, and brazen walls against the whole land, against 
the kings of Judah, against the princes thereof, against the 
priests thereof, and against the people of the land.
19 And they shall fight against you, but they shall not prevail 
against you: for I am with you, says the Lord, to deliver you.

The�s� passag�s of Sc�iptu�� s��v� to show us that th� m�an-
ing conv�y�d by th� wo�d “pilla�,” is suppo�t and st�adfast-
n�ss.

The� T�mpl� of God
But to th� compl�t� int��p��tation of th� �xp��ssion, it will

b� n�c�ssa�y to �xamin� what is m�ant by “th� t�mpl� of my
God.”  Wh�n Mos�s  had cha�g�  giv�n him to  const�uct  th�
tab��nacl�, it was in th�s� wo�ds:

Hebrews 8
5 ...See you make all things according to the pattlern shewn 
you in the mount.
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Fo� Mos�s and his hous� w��� only fo� a t�stimony of th�
P�oph�t lik� unto Mos�s and His hous�:

Hebrews 3
5 Moses verily was faithful in all his house as a servant, for a 
testimony of those things which were to be spoken aft er: but
Christ as a Son over His own house;
6 Whose house are we, if we hold fast the confidence and the 
rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.

The� antityp�  of  th�  tab��nacl�  of  Mos�s  is  th���fo��  th�
Chu�ch, as it do�s at p��s�nt �xist, unfirx�d to plac�, wand��-
ing about and having no ��st in th� wild��n�ss of th� nations.
Theis is cl�a� f�om th� passag� just quot�d out of th� Epistle to
the Hebrews, as also f�om th� whol� cont�nts of th� 8th and
9th chapt��s.

But  to  m�  it  is  still  mo��  b�autifully  manif�st  f�om  th�
Psalm, wh��� Ch�ist’s asc�nsion into h�av�n is compa��d to
Mos�s going up to Mount Sinai:

Psalm 68
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands 
of angels: the Lord is among them as in Sinai, in the holy 
place.

And th� �nd of His asc�nsion into h�av�n is, in th� v��s�
following, d�cla��d to b� fo� th� v��y sam� �nd of building
upon th� �a�th a dw�lling-plac� fo� God. B�ing lit��ally ��n-
d���d, it is:

“You hav� asc�nd�d on high, You hav� l�d captivity captiv�;
You hav� ��c�iv�d gift s in man, y�a ��b�ls also, fo� a 
dw�lling-plac� of th� Lo�d God.”

Which b�ing int��p��t�d by th� Epistle to the Ephesians, in
chapt��s 2 and 3, wh��� it is quot�d, yi�lds this g��at t�uth,
Theat J�sus having in His fle�sh d�st�oy�d th� �nmity b�tw��n
J�w and G�ntil�, and ��c�iv�d th� ��b�ls and ali�ns as w�ll as
th� child��n of p�omis� fo� His gift :
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Isaiah 49
6 It is a light thing that you should be my servant to raise up 
the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel; I 
will also give you for a light to the Gentiles, that you may be 
my salvation unto the ends of the earth,

...did with th� Holy Ghost, which fo� this pu�pos� H� also
��c�iv�d,

Acts 2
33 Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and hav-
ing received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, He 
has shed forth this, which you now see and hear,

...p�oc��d to build upon th� �ock of His Divinity, and th�
foundation-ston�  of  His  humanity,  th�  spi�itual  t�mpl�,  o�
�ath�� tab��nacl� of witn�ss in th� wild��n�ss, fo� “th� habita-
tion of God th�ough th� Spi�it” (Ephesians 2:22); as it is w�it-
t�n:

1 Peter 2
4 To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed 
of men, but chosen of God, and precious,
5 You also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, a 
holy priesthood, to offeer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to 
God by Jesus Christ.

Theis wo�k of building th� tab��nacl� of witn�ss out of f�ail
fu�nitu��, Ch�ist is ca��ying on sinc� th� day of His asc�nsion
into glo�y. H� is making fo� God a plac� to dw�ll in; and in us
v��ily God d�lights to dw�ll, and to will, and to sp�ak, and to
wo�k by th� Spi�it in ou� spi�its: but not y�t in His visibl�
glo�y, which is still to com�, and shall mak� fo� its�lf a visibl�
habitation.

At p��s�nt, in ou� fle�sh dw�lls no good thing, in ou� spi�it
dw�lls th� v��y p��s�nc� and pow�� of God; who t�i�s conclu-
sions against Satan and th� wo�ld in ou� fle�sh, and p��vails
against th�m. Ou� fle�sh is th���by tak�n out of th� hands of
sin, to b� h���aft �� tak�n out of th� hands of d�ath; mad� a
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s��vant of �ight�ousn�ss, p��s�nt�d a living sac�ifirc�, holy and
acc�ptabl� unto God, and th���fo�� is call�d th� t�mpl� of th�
Holy Ghost:

1 Corinthians 6
19 Know you not that your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost, which is in you, which you have of God, and you are 
not your own?

But  inasmuch  as  th�  body  is  still  und��  th�  bondag�  of
d�ath, and waits fo� ��d�mption in th� day of th� ��su���ction,
it is not y�t firt fo� b�ing built into th� visibl� and manif�st
t�mpl� of th� living God.

And h���in consists, if I mistak� not, th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n
th� tab��nacl� of Mos�s and th� t�mpl� of Solomon, that th�
fo�m�� ��p��s�nts th� p��s�nt stat� of th� Chu�ch, unfirx�d and
uns�ttel�d, and of f�ail mat��ials compos�d; th� latte��, th� fu-
tu�� stat� of th� Chu�ch, as it shall b� aft �� th� ��su���ction,
firx�d and glo�ious fo��v��. The� fo�m�� is th� stat� of on� ov��-
coming, and th� latte�� is th� ��wa�d of on� who has ov��com�;
if w� b� faithful with pa�ts of th� tab��nacl�, w� shall b� built
into th� t�mpl� of th� living God.

Theis, I think, is th� t�u� distinction b�tw��n th� tab��nacl�
and th� t�mpl�, wh�n a distinction is int�nd�d; but b�caus�
th�y ag���d �ss�ntially in th�i� d�sign, which was to b� th�
dw�lling-plac� of God, th�y a�� oft �n us�d indisc�iminat�ly,
th�  on�  fo�  th�  oth��.  Fo�  �xampl�,  th�  n�w  J��usal�m  is
call�d:

Revelation 21
3 ...the tabernacle of God.

And, on th� oth�� hand, th� p��s�nt stat� of th� Chu�ch is
call�d:

Revelation 11
1 ...the temple of God.
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T�mpl� S�rvic�
The� qu�stion now a�is�s, wh�th�� it  b� th� tab��nacl�, o�

th� t�mpl� stat� of th� Chu�ch, that is int�nd�d in th� p�omis�
b�fo�� us. Theis I think is firx�d by th� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
12 ...and he shall no more go out.

Which d��iv� th�i� int��p��tation f�om a passag� in Revela-
tion 7:15; wh���, in th� sam� conn�ction as ou� t�xt, that is, in
conn�ction with th� g��at t�ibulation, th� sam� as th� hou� of
t�mptation, it is said of thos� who com� fo�th out of it whit�
and cl�an:

Revelation 7
15 Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve Him
day and night in His temple: and He that sits on the throne 
shall dwell among them.

Theis s��vic� by night and by day in th� t�mpl� of God, is, I
conc�iv�, in substanc� th� sam� with th� �xp��ssion:

Revelation 3
12 ...he shall go no more out.

And th� m�aning in both plac�s is, that th� lif� of th� saints
shall b� on� of continual wo�ship in th� t�mpl�, and �njoy-
m�nt of  th�  p��s�nc�,  of  God;  wh���of  th� bl�ss�dn�ss  has
b��n �v�� look�d fo�wa�d to by th� saints with th� g��at�st
d�light:

Psalm 84
1 How amiable are Your tabernacles, O Lord of hosts!
2 My soul longs, yea, even faints, for the courts of the Lord; 
my heart and my flesh cries out for the living God.
4 Blessed are they that dwell in Your house; they will be still 
praising you.

And th� p�omis� in ou� t�xt is an answ�� to th� aspi�ations
of th� longing soul, which a�� �v��ywh��� scatte���d ov�� th�
Psalms, and which th� Ch�istian is continually giving fo�th in
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his d�votions: unl�ss, ind��d, in thos� Chu�ch�s which a�� too
spi�itual and �vang�lical to us� th� Psalms, �xc�pt as ��mod-
�l�d by som� uninspi��d man.

The� t�u� o�igin of th� �xp��ssion, “not going out any mo��”
s��ms to b� tak�n f�om th� custom of th� t�mpl�, to b� s��v�d
by tw�nty-fou�  cou�s�s  of  p�i�sts  in  succ�ssion th�oughout
th� y�a�; so that on� cou�s� had to go out f�om th� bl�ss�d oc-
cupation, in o�d�� to mak� �oom fo� anoth��. Wh���as in th�
ag� to com� it is p�omis�d, that w� shall n�v�� hav� to d�pa�t
f�om b�fo�� His p��s�nc�, o� to c�as� f�om wo�shiping Him-
s�lf and His imag�, which is th� Lamb slain.

Ev�n in this disp�nsation, w� hav� a continual p��s�nc� of
th� Spi�it in ou� h�a�ts, and should wo�ship and s��v� God in
all ou� actions, without ��sp�ct of tim� and plac�; as ind��d of
all things which a�� p�omis�d to us in th� ��su���ction and
th� ag� to com�, w� hav� a p��s�nt �njoym�nt in th� Spi�it;
th�n in th� s�ns� also, now in th� Spi�it only.

The� Spi�it do�s not tak� a part of Ch�ist’s things, but all of
them, to show th�m to ou� souls. W� hav� now in th� Chu�ch
th�  fulln�ss  of  Him  that  firlls  all  in  all.  And  th�  Spi�it  of
Ch�ist’s lif� in us should, by inwa�d �xp��i�nc�, as w�ll us by
faith and hop�, poss�ss us of th� things which a�� not s��n as
y�t.

But, alas! th�ough th� so�� abus� of ou� p�ivil�g�s in Ch�ist,
both  by  ��ason  of  igno�anc�  and  of  unb�li�f:  th�ough  ou�
much qu�nching, v�xing, and g�i�ving of th� Spi�it, it com�s
to pass, that God is not always in ou� thoughts, no� always
s��v�d in ou� wo�ds and actions. Which is at onc� a v��y g��at
sin and a v��y g��at so��ow to �v��y godly man.

And so much joy is it fo� him to anticipat� th� tim� h��� s�t
fo�th, wh�n h� shall n�v�� w�a�y in th� wo�ship of God, n�v��
b� tu�n�d asid� by th� s�duction of wo�ldly thoughts, no� in
any way hind���d o� int���upt�d in th� bl�ss�d wo�k of wo�-
shiping and s��ving God.
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By which p�omis� w� a�� not to und��stand, that ou� only
occupation  is  to  b�  t�mpl�-wo�ship;  th�  singing  of  Psalms
with m�lody, th� ado�ation and cont�mplation of th� p��f�c-
tions and b�auti�s of God. W� hav� not so l�a�n�d Ch�ist, as
to b�li�v� that wo�ship is to b� d�firn�d by tim�s, s�asons, and
actions.

Wo�ship is a continual and continuous occupation of th�
spi�itual man. His kn�� is �v�� p�ost�at� b�fo�� God, his hands
a�� �v�� lift �d up to th� plac� of His sanctua�y, his h�a�t is
�v�� musing His p�ais�, his lips utte��ing th� song of His good-
n�ss; and his m�mb��s �v�� consuming, as a spi�itual sac�ifirc�,
und�� th� fir��y baptism of th� Holy Ghost which h� has ��-
c�iv�d. Wo�ship is on� of th� s�v�n constant and continuous
pa�ts of a godly lif�. A saint is �v�� wo�shiping in th� spi�it;
and wh�n h� is not, h� is a sinn�� and not a saint.

Wh�n th���fo�� it is p�omis�d to thos� who ov��com�, that
th�y shall wo�ship continually in th� t�mpl� of God, it is sig-
nifir�d  that  th�  atteitud�  and  act  of  d�votion  shall  b�  �v��
p��s�nt in th�i� h�a�ts; that God shall b� acknowl�dg�d and
s��v�d in all  th�  occupations of  th�i�  liv�s.  What�v��  th�i�
wo�ks b�, th�y shall b� und��tak�n fo� th� glo�y of God, don�
in His p��s�nc�, and with a vi�w to His s��vic�, which a�� th�
ing��di�nts of t�u� wo�ship.

Du�ing this day of ou� t�mptation, w� a�� fain, fo� th� ��-
f��shm�nt of all ou� g�ac�s, to hav� stat�d tim�s of wo�ship,
both s�c��t, p�ivat�, dom�stic, and public; but if w� think that
with th�s� ou� obligations to wo�ship God a�� �nd�d, and that
w� may aft ��wa�ds occupy ou�s�lv�s in s�cula� affeai�s, with-
out ��sp�ct to His p��s�nc�, His s��vic�, His glo�y, w� do most
g�i�vously ���, not knowing ou� p��s�nt Ch�istian calling.

Why did Ch�ist go about continually doing good, and h�al-
ing all  that w��� opp��ss�d of  th� d�vil?  b�caus� God was
with Him. H� bo�� God in Him, H� was God’s t�mpl�. W�
b�a� Ch�ist in us, w� a�� th� t�mpl� of Him who bo�� God.
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And thus b�a�ing God and th� Lamb within us,  and b�ing
th�i� t�mpl� w� ought to b� th�i� holy and �v�� activ� wo�-
ship��s.

And as it is now in th� Spi�it, so shall it b� h���aft �� in th�
body also: w� shall b� inclin�d both h�a�t and fle�sh, to do th�
will of God: th��� shall b� no law of th� fle�sh to put down;
th��� shall b� no cou�s� of th� wo�ld to ov��com�. All shall b�
dispos�d aft �� a godly so�t, th� whol� of th� N�w J��usal�m
shall b� a t�mpl�, holy as th� most holy plac� of th� t�mpl� of
God. The���fo�� it is w�itte�n that John saw no t�mpl� th���, fo�
God and th� Lamb a�� th� t�mpl� of it.

What is a Pillar?
Why th�n,  it  may b� ask�d,  if  th���  b� no t�mpl� th���,

should it b� said in ou� t�xt, that w� shall b� pilla�s in th�
t�mpl� of God, and go no mo�� out? Theis ��qui��s som� �xpla-
nation. Wh�n it is said:

Revelation 21
22 I saw no temple therein,

...it is not m�ant no� said that th��� was no t�mpl� th���,
but quit� th� cont�a�y; fo� it is imm�diat�ly add�d:

22 ...for the Lord God Almighty is the temple thereof, and the 
Lamb.

So also it is said of its light, that:
23 ...the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light 
thereof.

The� on� of th�s� symbols h�lps to th� int��p��tation of th�
oth��. God is th� light, which shin�s th�ough Ch�ist th� lamp
ov�� th� N�w J��usal�m th� habitation of th� saints. God is
not s��n without s��ing Ch�ist, in whom H� is contain�d, and
th�ough whom H� sh�ds light ov�� all th� city. No� is Ch�ist
s��n oth��wis� than in th� light of God, which shin�s fo�th
f�om Him. God in Ch�ist, and Ch�ist in God, is th� mann�� of
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th� manif�station th���, and fo��v�� as it was h��� in th� days
of His fle�sh:

John 17
21 As you, Father, are in me, and I in You.

By this und��stand what is said of th� t�mpl�, “The� Lo�d
God Almighty and th� Lamb a�� th� t�mpl� th���of;” and in
that holy of holi�s th� saints a�� continually to dw�ll, and to
go no mo�� out:  that  is,  th�y a�� to dw�ll  in  God and th�
Lamb, o� to dw�ll in God by dw�lling in th� Lamb. The�i� in-
dw�lling in th� Lamb, and th� Lamb’s indw�lling in th�m is
thus �xp��ss�d;

John 15
4 Abide in Me, and I in you:

John 6
57 As I live by the Father, so he that eats Me he shall live by 
Me.

It  is th� sam� mann�� of indw�lling as that which is b�-
tw��n Him and th� Fath��:

John 17
21 That they all may be one, as You, Father, are in me, and I in 
You; that they also may be one in Us: that the world may be-
lieve that You have sent me.
22 And the glory which You gave me, I have given them; that 
they may be one, even as We are one:
23 I in them, and You in me; that they may be made perfect in
one, and that the world may know that You have sent me, 
and have loved them, as You have loved me.

The� wond��ful t�uth h��� �mbodi�d by common languag�,
in a p�ay��, is �mbodi�d by a symbol in th� p�omis� of ou�
t�xt:

John 3
12 He shall be a pillar in the temple of my God;

Theis t�mpl� is God and th� Lamb:
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“H� shall dw�ll in God as I dw�ll in God, and h� shall up-
hold th� glo�y and th� s��vic� of God, as I uphold it;”

...�v�n as it is said of th� Chu�ch, that sh� is:

1 Timothy 3
15 ...the pillar and ground of the truth.

God hono�s us by ��sting th� bu�d�n of His nam� and wo�k
upon us; and w� hono� Him by ch���fully und��taking to b�a�
th� bl�ss�d bu�d�n.

Theis was th� constitution of man f�om th� b�ginning to b�
th� stamp of God’s imag�, and to und��tak� th� officc� of gov-
��ning His c��atu��s. Wh�n all c��ation shall b� His t�mpl�,
glo�ifir�d with His  p��s�nc�  and  full  of  His  p�ais�,  t��ming
with His goodn�ss, and wo�king all His pl�asu��, th�n of that
t�mpl� shall thos� who ov��com� now b� th� pilla�s, b�a�ing
up its �xc�ll�nt stat�, p��s��ving its good o�d��, and accom-
plishing  all  its  s��vic�;  b�ing  manif�st�d  as  its  foundation
ston�s and st�ong upb�a���s.

And this I tak� to b� th� m�aning of th� �xp��ssion b�fo��
us, as w� say of such and such a on�, h� is a pilla� of th�
Chu�ch, o� a pilla� of th� Stat�, b�caus� upon his should��s
��sts much of th�i� p�osp��ity and w�ll-b�ing.

THE WRITING OF NAMES

The� oth�� pa�t of th� p�omis� to th� Chu�ch at Philad�lphia
consists of th��� things, which Ch�ist will w�it� upon �v��y
on� that ov��com�s:

Revelation 3
12 ...the name of my God, and the name of the city of my 
God, which is New Jerusalem, which comes down out of 
heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new 
name.
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The� Nam� of My God
Aft �� what w� s�t fo�th in ou� fo�m�� L�ctu��4 conc��ning

th� m�aning and impo�tanc� of a nam�, w� may not doubt,
that und�� th�s� th��� things a�� couch�d g��at and p��cious
t�uths, which w� shall �nd�avo� to unfold in o�d��.

The� fir�st  of  th�s�  fo�ms of  �xp��ssion s��ms to b� tak�n
f�om th� o�dinanc� of God conc��ning th� high p�i�st, that h�
should b�a� upon his fo��h�ad a plat� of gold, wh���on was
w�itte�n, “Holin�ss to th� Lo�d”:

Exodus 28
36 And you shall make a plate of pure gold, and grave upon it,
like the engravings of a signet, HOLINESS TO THE LORD.

And th� ��ason assign�d fo� th� o�dinanc� is not l�ss ��-
ma�kabl� than th� o�dinanc� its�lf:

38 And it shall be upon Aaron’s forehead, that Aaron may 
bear the iniquity of the holy things, which the children of Is-
rael shall hallow in all their holy gift s; and it shall be always 
upon his forehead, that they may be accepted before the 
Lord.

Theis languag�, “b�a�ing th� iniquity,” &c. so oft �n us�d of
th� p�i�sthood, and f�om th�m t�ansf����d to ou� g��at High
P�i�st (Isaiah 53:16;  John 1:29;  Hebrews 9:28;  1 Peter 2:24), is
constantly us�d,  as on� studious of  th�  Law of  Mos�s  w�ll
knows, to signify, that th� sin fo� which anyon� cam� to offe��
sac�ifirc�,  pass�d  ov��  f�om hims�lf  to  th�  victim,  upon th�
h�ad of which th�y w��� conf�ss�d, and in th� victim th�y
w��� suppos�d to inh���.

The� victim b�ing pa�tly consum�d upon th� alta�, and pa�tly
�at�n by th� p�i�sts, b�ought th� guilt of all th� sins of Is�a�l
upon th� holy p��sons and th� holy v�ss�ls: which tog�th��
continu�d all th� y�a� �ound to d�ink up th� sin of th� whol�

4 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 8, “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Sa�dis”, 
Chapt��: “The� Inst�uctions to th� Ang�l of th� Chu�ch”, Sub-chapt��: “A 
Good Nam�”, p. 42-52.
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cong��gation, and fo� th�i� cl�ansing on� day was appoint�d,
th� day of aton�m�nt, wh���in th� high p�i�st, as b�ing th�
g��at int��c�sso�, mad� aton�m�nt fo� th� alta�, which ��p��-
s�nt�d all th� v�ss�ls of th� sanctua�y and fo� hims�lf, who
��p��s�nt�d all th� p��sons of th� p�i�sthood.

Theis  b�ing  accomplish�d,  th�  p�opl�  g��atly  ��joic�d,  as
having  b��n  d�liv���d  f�om  all  th�i�  sins.  And  th�  b�asts
which w��� offe���d on that day b�ing v��y sinful, as contain-
ing all th� sins of all th� cong��gation fo� that y�a�, might not
b� bu�n�d upon th� alta� o� �at�n by th� p�i�sts, but w��� s�nt
fo�th of th� camp into th� uncl�an ��gion, and th��� bu�n�d
with fir�� by th� hands of a man, who was count�d uncl�an fo�
that act, and had to b� wash�d and pu�ifir�d acco�ding to th�
law.

Of this g��at syst�m of t�ansf���ing sins f�om on� p��son to
anoth��, th� high p�i�st, b�ing th� h�ad, is said:

Exodus 28
38 ...to bear the iniquity of the holy things, which the children
of Israel shall hallow in all their gift s.

H� is always look�d upon as lad�n with th� t�ansg��ssions
of  all  Is�a�l,  �v�n  as  Ch�ist  is,  in  th�  passag�s  ��f����d  to
abov�, look�d on as b�a�ing in His body th� load of a wo�ld’s
t�ansg��ssion.

Now th� wond�� is, that with all this th� high p�i�st should
y�t b�a� on his  fo��h�ad th� wo�ds “Holin�ss to th� Lo�d,”
which is ��qui��d to b�S

Exodus 28
38 ...always upon his forehead, that they might be accepted of
the Lord.

Theis points to th� p��f�ct holin�ss of Ch�ist, notwithstand-
ing His b�a�ing th� sins of th� wo�ld; and that it was th�ough
His immaculat� holin�ss that th� sac�ifirc� upon th� c�oss was
of any m��it what�v��.
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The� high p�i�st’s plat� of gold, “Holin�ss to th� Lo�d,” not
only p�ot�ct�d him f�om b�ing consum�d fo� th� sin of all th�
p�opl� which h� bo�� about with him, but found acc�ptanc�
with God fo� thos� holy gift s, which th�y w��� continually
b�inging in as an aton�m�nt fo� th�i�  iniquity;  God h���by
signifying that on� holy p��son was sufficci�nt to p�ot�ct, and
p��s��v�, and firnd acc�ptanc� fo� th� whol� cong��gation of
th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l.

Not that th� high p�i�st was in hims�lf mo�� holy than th�y,
but that h� p��firgu��d th� p��son of  ou� bl�ss�d J�sus,  th�
holy Lamb of God which tak�s away th� sin of th� wo�ld; and
d�cla��d that fo� on� holy p��son God was b�a�ing with, and
f�om th� b�ginning had bo�n� with, th� sins of th� whol� con-
g��gation and family of mankind.

Now if this b� th� �nd fo� which God appoint�d that th�
high p�i�st should hav� His nam� w�itte�n upon his fo��h�ad,
som�thing analogous to this must b� signifir�d by th� p�omis�
of Ch�ist, that upon �v��y on� who ov��com�s H� will w�it�
th� sam� bl�ss�d and glo�ious nam�. It must ��f�� to som� dig-
nity and officc� in th� wo�ld to com�, pa�all�l with th� dignity
and officc� of th� high p�i�st in th� disp�nsation which is past,
and with th� officc� of Ch�ist in th� p��s�nt disp�nsation.

Theat w� shall hav� th� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s nam�, of His
n�w nam�, of that nam� which no on� knows but h� who ��-
c�iv�s it, is d�cla��d in this sam� p�omis�; but th� thing h���
p��s�nt�d  to  us  is  som� sp�cifirc pa�t  of  that  fulln�ss.  And
what is it?

Upon a th�m� so v��y loft y it is n�c�ssa�y to p�oc��d with
all  mann��  of  caution and ci�cumsp�ction.  L�t  us  th���fo��
look fir�st into th� d�sc�iption of that stat� of things wh��� all
th�s� p�omis�s a�� fulfirll�d; fo�, as w� hav� al��ady s��n, th�
s�v�n  p�omis�s  of  th�  Spi�it,  to  th�  victo�ious  pa�t  of  th�
Chu�ch, a�� but th� wo�d and pa�ticula�s of that bl�ss�dn�ss
of th� �ight�ous, which is d�sc�ib�d at l�ngth in th� last th���
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chapt��s  of  Revelation,  containing th�  n�w h�av�n and th�
n�w �a�th, with th� city of th� g��at King.

Now as w� found th��� th� �xposition of th� fo�m�� pa�t of
th� p�omis�, “b�ing mad� pilla�s in th� t�mpl� of God,” l�t us
look th��� fo� light upon this also, “I will w�it� upon him th�
nam� of my God.” The� answ�� to th� p�omis� is found in th�
22nd chapt��:

Revelation 22
3 ...but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and 
His servants shall serve Him:
4 And they shall see His face; and His name shall be in their 
foreheads.
5 And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, 
neither light of the sun; for the Lord God gives them light: 
and they shall reign for ever and ever.

Theis is w�itte�n in th� languag� of th� t�mpl�. The� th�on� of
God  is  th�  ch��ubim,  and  th�  m��cy-s�at,  wh���  th�  high
p�i�st  alon�  might  go  in  and  minist��,  whith��  ou�  High
P�i�st, th� fo���unn��, is �nt���d b�fo�� us within th� v�il. But
now, b�hold, many hav� admission into th� holy p��s�nc� of
God, �v�n “His s��vants” who “s��v�” o� “wo�ship” Him (fo�
th� wo�d always signifir�s ��ligious s��vic�); that is, do b�fo��
Him th� s��vic� of th� most holy plac�, hav� lib��ty of acc�ss
to Him in th�i� p��sons, as w� hav� at p��s�nt in th� Spi�it
th�ough th� v�il of Ch�ist’s fle�sh.

Acco�dingly, it is add�d that th�y s�� His fac�, which was
th� high p�i�st’s sol� p���ogativ�, to go in and look upon th�
symbolical fac� of God, wh�nc� b�am�d His glo�y, and cam�
fo�th His wo�d; and to show that as high p�i�sts th�y had this
p���ogativ�, it is said, “His nam� shall b� in th�i� fo��h�ads,”
which is th� p�omis� of ou� t�xt ��aliz�d.

The�n—still fu�th�� to k��p up th� action of th� most holy
plac�,  which  was  �nlight�n�d  n�ith��  by  th�  sun,  lik�  th�
cou�t, no� by th� candl�stick, lik� th� holy plac�, but by th�
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shekinah o� cloud of glo�y, th� v��y light of God—it is add�d:

Revelation 22
5 And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, 
neither light of the sun; for the Lord God gives them light.

And, firnally, to show that it was not a p�i�sthood m���ly,
but a �oyalty also, a �oyal p�i�sthood, it is add�d:

5 ...and they shall reign for ever and ever.

Revelation 1
5 ...Unto him that loved usD
6 And has made us kings and priestsDbe glory and dominion 
for ever and ever.

The��� can b� no doubt, aft �� th� �xamination of this pas-
sag�, that th� p�omis�, “I will w�it� upon him th� nam� of my
God,”  has  ��f���nc�  to  th�  dignity  of  th�  high  p�i�sthood,
which is ��s��v�d fo� us in that day.

And how shall this b� occupi�d, and fo� what �nds? Ch�ist
is now th� High P�i�st ov�� th� hous� of God; and this officc�
has H� obtain�d not th�ough His Godh�ad, but th�ough His
manhood, b�caus� H� wasS

Hebrews 2
17 ...made like unto His brethren in all things.

And, having b��n t�mpt�d as th�y a��,
18 ...He is able to succor them that are tempted.

Hebrews 4
15 For we have not a high priest which cannot be touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without sin.

Theis b�ing th� officc� of a high p�i�st, toS

Hebrews 5
2 ...have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are 
out of the way,

...th� Son of God, that H� might b� qualifir�d fo� th� sam�,
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did tak� fle�sh and blood with th� b��th��n, and was t�ain�d up
to th� p��f�ction of that high and holy m�diato�ship.  In lik�
mann��  a��  w�  t�aining  up  th�ough  th�  f�llowship  of  His
suffe��ings, and th� confo�mity of His d�ath, to firll th� sam�
officc� to which H� is now �xalt�d, of b�ing a nation of kings
and p�i�sts aft �� th� o�d�� of M�lchiz�d�k.

If  anyon� say  that  ou�  officc� is  only that  of  subo�dinat�
p�i�sts, h� ���s, not knowing th� Sc�iptu�� and th� g�ac� of
God:

• No p�i�st but th� high p�i�st had th� nam� of God upon 
his fo��h�ad;

• Non� but th� high p�i�sts w��� of th� fir�st-bo�n, as w� 
a�� call�d “th� Chu�ch of th� fir�st-bo�n”;

• Non� but th� high p�i�st was account�d a king as w�ll 
as a p�i�st. H� only had th� �aim�nt of a king, now w� 
a�� call�d to b� kings as w�ll as p�i�sts.

W� a�� to b� lik� Ch�ist, and H� is High P�i�st: w� a�� to sit
in His th�on�; w� a�� to b� glo�ifir�d with th� sha�� of His
glo�y, h�i�s of God, and joint-h�i�s with Ch�ist. Wh��� th�n is
His sup��macy? Wh��� it should b�, in His Godh�ad.

But how is this ��aliz�d? Not in a visibl� shap� o� fo�m, but
by His ��c�iving th� wo�ship of all c��ation along with th� Fa-
th��. As H� app�a�s, w� app�a�; as H� is, w� a��; in all His
manif�st glo�y, w� hav� a sha��; but with His Godh�ad no on�
int��m�ddl�s.

With  ou�  manhood  humbl�d,  H�  did  communicat�;  with
His manhood �xalt�d, w� shall communicat�. In His fle�sh H�
is th� imag� of God, and w� a��S

Romans 8
29 ...predestinate to be conformed to the image of His Son.

And thus do w� b�com� on� with Him, �v�n as H� is on�
with th� Fath��.  H� is  a High P�i�st,  and w� also a�� high
p�i�sts; H� is a P�i�st aft �� th� o�d�� of M�lchiz�d�k, and so
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also a�� w�. And this dignity w� hav� now in th� Spi�it, as th�
Apostl� t�ach�s us in that passag� wh��� h� u�g�s us toS

Hebrews 10
19 ...enter into the holiestD
20 ...through the veil,

...wh���  non�  but  th�  high  p�i�st  might  go.  And in  that
oth��  passag�  (Hebrews 6:18-20),  wh���  ou�  hop�  is  ��p��-
s�nt�d as b�ing within th� v�il, wh��� Ch�ist fo� us is gon� as
ou� fo���unn��, whom w� shall follow if w� cl�av� to that an-
cho� of th� soul.

And,  firnally,  th�  whol�  N�w J��usal�m,  �nlight�n�d  with
th� light, and having th� th�on� of God, is but th� antityp� of
th� most holy plac�, and const�uct�d lik� to it, of �qual dim�n-
sions, l�ngth, b��adth, and h�ight.

What th�n s��v�s Ch�ist? H� s��v�s to p�ocu�� fo� us this
�nt�anc� into th� most holy p��s�nc� of God; and to Him w�
ow� acknowl�dgm�nt, and of Him w� hold it, and fo� Him w�
�x��cis� it; and wh�n w� offe�� to God, as w� do always, w�
offe�� only by and th�ough Him, y�a and to Him; and w� �v��
know that H� is th� only way to th� Fath��, and th� Fath��’s
only way to us.

If any on� stand amaz�d at th� boldn�ss of th�s� thoughts,
and th� stup�ndous dignity into which I am b�inging man, l�t
him l�a�n that this was man’s o�iginal l�v�l, and that it is th�
d�pth to which sin has d�agg�d us down, that mak�s it look
such a giddy h�ight.

Man, I say, was mad� to b� God’s imag�, and His king; a
p�i�st fo� holin�ss, a king fo� pow��. And if man is to b� ��-
d��m�d, h� must b� b�ought back again to that, th� o�iginal
platfo�m of his b�ing. To this w� a�� b�ought back in Ch�ist,
and by Ch�ist.  In Him w� s�� manhood’s o�iginal int�ntion
fulfirll�d; by Him w� shall b� b�ought, in th� fulln�ss of tim�,
to th� co-�quality of His c��atu�� dignity, which is still infirnit�
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d�sc�nts f�om th� �ang� of His Divinity.

Why a�� th�s� things not und��stood? B�caus� th� Chu�ch
is b�com� altog�th�� Eutychian in h�� doct�in�,  mixing th�
human and  th�  Divin�  natu��s,  and  d�manding  to  s��  th�
Godh�ad in th� manhood; and, if sh� cannot, disb�li�ving it.

You fool, Godh�ad is not s��n but b�li�v�d on; is not com-
p��h�nd�d, but wo�ship�d. Adam was g��at�� than th� high
p�i�st in all his glo�ious attei��. M�lchiz�d�k was g��at�� also,
and so was Ab�aham, and Mos�s also, who was king in J�shu-
�un, and conv��s�d with God as a man do�s with his f�i�nd.

God did not d�aw th� High P�i�st mo�� n�a� than man was
int�nd�d to b�, but H� cast all th� ��st fu�th�� offe; H� k�pt on�
man cag�d up, as it w���, in th� fo�m of that dignity which all
m�n should  hav�  poss�ss�d,  witn�ssing to  that  b�tte��  Man
who was to b�ing us out of ou� mis��abl� d�pth, and advanc�
us to ou� p�op�� dignity and n�a�n�ss b�fo�� God.

But th� qu�stion still ��mains, ov�� whom a�� w� to �x��-
cis� this officc� of th� High P�i�st? The� answ�� is giv�n in all
pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, and di��ctly by th� glo�ifir�d saints th�m-
s�lv�s:

Revelation 5
10 And we shall reign on the earth.

Wh��� th�i�  �oyalty is,  th��� also is  th�i�  p�i�sthood;  fo�
th�s� a�� on� two-fold officc�, and not two s�pa�at� officc�s. But
it is said in anoth�� plac�:

Revelation 20
4 And they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years.

Theis is th� ��ign upon th� �a�th. And is it m�ant th�n, that
aft �� this th�y ��ign no long��? Theat is not m�ant; fo� in all
Sc�iptu��, sav� that on� passag� only, th� kingdom of Ch�ist
and His saints is d�cla��d to b� fo��v��: and in th� passag�
quot�d abov� (Revelation 22:5), it is said, “and th�y shall ��ign
fo��v�� and �v��,” lit��ally, “unto ag�s of ag�s;” wh���as th�
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mill�nnial p��iod is only call�d “th� ag� to com�.”5

What th�n is th� diffe���nc� of th�i� ��ign th���aft ��? I am
not ca��ful to answ�� this qu�stion: but if it b� p��ss�d upon
m�, I answ��, acco�ding to th� b�st of my judgm�nt, that du�-
ing  th�  thousand  y�a�s  th�y  shall  ��ign  on  th�  �a�th,  and
b�ing all into subs��vi�ncy to God th���on, and cast all �vil
out f�om th�nc�.

Theis b�ing accomplish�d, it shall b� mad� fo��v�� and �v��
th� s�at of th� Divin� th�on�, and th� c�nt�� of th� Divin�
gov��nm�nt, and th� dw�lling-plac� of God; f�om which th�s�
high p�i�sts and kings shall go fo�th, and b�a� �ul� ov�� all th�
c��ation of God, using th� ang�ls as th�i� minist��ing spi�its,
and gov��ning c��atu��s aft �� th�i� own fo�m, th�oughout all
th� ��gions of c��ation, with th� subo�dinat� c��atu��s, th� �l-
�m�nts, and th� inanimat� things.

The��� is a tim� wh�n th� kingdom is d�liv���d up to th� Fa-
th��;  that  is,  as  I  und��stand  th�  myst��y,  th�  kingdom in
which all pow�� and �ul� and autho�ity n��d to b� put down;
nam�ly, th� �a�th, wh��� God has b��n da��d and d�fir�d, ��-
sist�d and ��b�ll�d against.

Theis b�ing don�, God will giv� to thos� valiant and victo�i-
ous on�s who hav� bo�n� His battel�s, and uph�ld th� glo�y of
His nam�, th� hono� of w�a�ing His nam� upon th�i� fo��-
h�ads,  of  having His mind,  His mo�al  imag�, His autho�ity
stamp�d upon th�m, fo� th� �nd of  t�aching, and showing,
and b�a�ing His �xc�ll�nt vi�tu�s unto all th� c��atu��s whom
His hand has mad�, o� by g�n��ation has continu�d and multi-
pli�d.

But what com�s of ou� union with Ch�ist, if w� b� thus s�nt
fo�th  to  hold  th�  h�av�nly  dominion  of  all  c��ation?  The�
union of th� b�id� with Ch�ist do�s not consist in abso�ption

5 Editor’s not�: I’m not su�� which Sc�iptu�� I�ving is quoting h���, but 
th��� a�� a f�w that m�ntion th� “ag� [wo�ld] to com�”: Matthhew 12:32; 
Mark 10:30; Luke 18:30; Hebrews 2:5; Hebrews 6:5.
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into Ch�ist, not in physical o� local ci�cumstanc�s, but in on�-
n�ss of glo�ifir�d humanity and on�n�ss of dignity and d�stina-
tion: a mo�al unity, th� mo�� d�monst�at�d and th� mo�� glo-
�ifir�d by div��sity of plac� and ci�cumstanc�.

W� ��tain  ou�  p��sonaliti�s,  and  a��  a  unity  withal.  The�
unity is spi�itual, lik� th� unity of th� p��sons of th� Godh�ad.
It is not th� unity of natu�al lif�, wh��� all th� m�mb��s a��
physically join�d in on� by bands of fle�sh; it is th� substanc�
and th� spi�it wh���of this is th� faint and insufficci�nt typ�.

Ev� was onc� in such physical union; but sh� cam� fo�th of
it, to show th� ��al union in a div��sity of p��sons subsisting.
So th� b�idal o� �l�ct Chu�ch, shall not los� th�i� p��sonality,
o� b� abso�b�d into Ch�ist, but b�ing on� with Him in nam�
and atte�ibut�, th�y shall show th�i� union with Him by t�ach-
ing all c��ation to know His nam�, and to stand in His f�alty,
and to wo�ship in Him and th�ough Him th� only on� living
and t�u� God.

As a co�po�ation is administ���d by th� va�ious m�mb��s
th���of ob�ying on� h�ad and law, as th� p�ovinc�s of a vast
kingdom  a��  administ���d  by  many  p��sons  cloth�d  upon
with th� autho�ity of th� king, and following his o�dinanc� of
gov��nm�nt, so shall it b� with th� �a�th du�ing th� thousand
y�a�s, with th� �a�th and with all c��ation fo� �v�� and �v��.

Theis is th� b�st account which I can ��nd�� of th� mod� of
things, which, fo� my own p�ofirt, I s�ldom think of in th�i�
mod�,  but always in th�i�  �ss�nc�.  Now th� �ss�nc� of  th�
p�omis�  b�fo��  us  is,  that  w� who a��  faithful  and t�u� to
Ch�ist’s nam� h��� on �a�th, and uphold it in all its autho�ity
and pow��, shall ��c�iv� f�om Him that nam� of His God, and
ca��y it �v�� w�itte�n upon ou� fo��h�ad, to b� s��n and ��ad of
all.

Ch�ist, whom w� conf�ss to on �a�th, shall conf�ss to us in
h�av�n, and H� with whos� humility and c�ucifirxion w� took
pa�t on �a�th,  shall  b�stow upon us pa�t  of His hono� and
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glo�y  in  th�  h�av�ns.  Theat  holy  officc�  ov��  th�  c��atu��s,
which H� now fo� a long tim� has h�ld, th� High P�i�st of
God, H� will, if w� b� faithful unto Him, as H� was faithful
unto His Fath��, sha�� with us, and call upon us to b� faithful
and m��ciful �ul��s ov�� th� hous� of God.

W� shall hav� th� m��cy and th� g�ac�, th� fo�giv�n�ss and
th� goodn�ss of God to disp�ns�, and w� shall hav� th� g�ati-
tud� and bl�ss�dn�ss  of  th� c��atu��s to ��nd��  back again
unto that God which is in Ch�ist J�sus. As high p�i�sts, w� a��
Ch�ist’s b��th��n; but w� offe�� all th� wo�ship unto a God ��-
v�al�d only in Him, and in Him only app�oach�d. W� sha��
His manhood, but w� wo�ship Godh�ad in Him also. Theis I b�-
li�v� to b� th� myst��y of His w�iting upon us th� nam� of
His God.

The� Nam� of th� City
The� n�xt insc�iption which Ch�ist p�omis�s to mak� upon

thos� who ov��com� is:

Revelation 3
12 ...the name of the city of my God, New Jerusalem, which 
comes down out of heaven from my God.

Theis  d��iv�s  g��at  illust�ation  f�om  that  nam�  which  is
w�itte�n upon th� fo��h�ad of th� woman who com�s up out of
th� wild��n�ss �iding upon th� b�ast with s�v�n h�ads and t�n
ho�ns, to which th� d�vil gav� his s�at, and his pow��, and
g��at autho�ity. Aft �� a d�sc�iption of h�� p��son, as th� ha�lot
of kings, “a��ay�d in pu�pl� and sca�l�t colo�, with gold and
p��cious ston�s and p�a�ls,” and of h�� atteitud� as th� so�c��-
�ss  of  th�  �a�th,  “having a gold�n cup in h�� hand,  full  of
abominations and firlthin�ss of h�� fo�nications,” it is said:

Revelation 17
5 And upon her forehead was a name writtlen, Mystery, Baby-
lon the great, the mother OF HARLOTS, AND ABOMINA-
TIONS OF THE EARTH.
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“Babylon th� G��at,” is th� nam� of a city, th� city of confu-
sion, th� city of wick�dn�ss; that city which ��igns ov�� th�
kings of th� �a�th, and sits upon s�v�n mountains: Rom�, th�
��nown�d fo� th� myst��y of iniquity.  But nowh��� so w�ll
d�sc�ib�d as in th�s� wo�ds, “th� moth�� of th� ha�lots and
th� abominations of th� �a�th.”

The� woman is  all  th�oughout  this  book  a  symbol  of  th�
Chu�ch, th� b�t�oth�d and w�ll-b�lov�d spous� of th� Lamb,
whos� o�iginal b�auty and inv�stm�nt of glo�y and pow�� is
s�t fo�th in th� 12th chapt��, tog�th�� with th� �abid and d�-
st�uctiv� pu�pos� of th� d�agon to mak� away with h�� and
h�� child��n.

But to such an awful d�g��� sh� co��upts h�� ways,  that
wh�n sh� com�s up out of th� wild��n�ss, sh� has mad� h��
p�ac� with th� d�agon, and �id�s upon his back thus appa�-
�l�d, and thus d�sc�ib�d by th� handw�iting upon h�� fo��-
h�ad. Which d�sc�iption signifir�s that sh� had advanc�d h��-
s�lf  f�om th� outcast  and widow�d condition in which h��
Mast�� l�ft  h�� to p�ov� th� f�llowship of His t�ials, �v�n to
th�  dignity  of  b�ing th�  qu��n of  citi�s;  f�om a  hous�l�ss,
hom�l�ss,  and p��s�cut�d woman,  to b�com� a city,  and to
�ul� ov�� th� whol� �a�th, and to mak� all th� inhabitants of it
d�unk with h�� abominabl� mixtu��s, concoct�d in th� da�k-
n�ss  of  midnight,  and  und��  th�  �clips�  of  th�  lights  of
h�av�n.

Taking this fo� ou� guid�, w� und��stand by th� p�omis� of
w�iting th� nam� of th� N�w J��usal�m upon th� fo��h�ads of
His saints, that Ch�ist p�omis�s th�y shall g�ow up f�om b�ing
st�ang��s and pilg�ims upon this �a�th, who s��k a city, to b�-
com�  th�ms�lv�s  th�  inhabitants  and  th�  pot�ntat�s  of  a
mighty  city,  th�  N�w  J��usal�m  which  com�s  down  f�om
h�av�n, th� tab��nacl� of God, in which God dw�lls, and f�om
which  H�  s�nds  fo�th  His  �ul�  and  gov��nm�nt  unto  th�
wo�ld’s �nd.
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To th�s� Philad�lphians who had but a littel� st��ngth, H�
p�omis�s th� st��ngth of pilla�s in th� t�mpl� of His God: to
th� sam� p�opl� who w��� poo� and d�spis�d, though faithful
and t�u�, H� p�omis�s th� hono� of b�ing th� inhabitants of
that J��usal�m, in th� light of which th� nations walk,  and
unto th� gat�s of which th� kings of th� �a�th do b�ing th�i�
hono� and th�i� glo�y. The���fo�� th� Chu�ch sings continually:

Isaiah 26
1 We have a strong city; salvation will God appoint for walls 
and bulwarks.

 To this city of God, th� Lo�d of hosts com�s at th� h�ad of
His p�opl�, and summons th� ang�l wa�d��s of its gat�s:

Psalm 24
9 Lift  up your heads, O you gates; even lift  them up, you ever-
lasting doors; and the King of glory shall come in.
10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the King 
of glory.

And th� st�ong ang�ls who k��p th� tw�lv� gat�s th���of
giv� o�d��:

Psalm 118
20 This gate of the Lord, into which the righteous shall enter.

Isaiah 26
2 Open the gates, that the righteous nation which keeps the 
truth may enter in.

To th� most pa�t of Ch�istians,  littel� acquaint�d with th�
myst��y of th� N�w J��usal�m; as laid down in all th� Sc�ip-
tu��s, it  will  p��haps b�ing littel� consolation to b� told that
th�y  shall  b�  w�itte�n  and  stamp�d  citiz�ns  of  th�  N�w
J��usal�m. But how much Ab�aham �st��m�d it, is d�cla��d by
th� Apostl�:

Hebrews 11
10 For he looked for a city which has foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God.
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So also did all th� pat�ia�chs, of whom h� said in th� sam�
plac�:

Hebrews 11
16 But now they desire a bettler country, that is, a heavenly: 
wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God; for He 
has prepared for them a city.

And th� Apostl�, in w�iting to th� Philippians, mad� high
account  of  this,  wh�n h� said,  in  cont�ast  with  thos�  who
mind �a�thly things:

Philippians 3
20 For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also we 
look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ: 
21 Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned 
like unto his glorious body, according to the working 
whereby he is able even to subdue all things unto himself.

And in anoth�� plac� H� said:

Hebrews 12
22 But you are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of 
the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem.

And again:

Galatians 4
26 But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is the mother 
of us all.

Theat can b� no m�an myst��y, which th� last two chapt��s
of this book a�� tak�n up with, in o�d�� to d�sc�ib� th� con-
summat�d glo�y and p��f�ction.

And y�t th�y hav� so dishono��d and disallow�d this �xc�l-
l�nt myst��y of th� N�w J��usal�m, as to hav� p��mitte�d it to
b� us�d opp�ob�iously of  a h���tical  and schismatical  s�ct6,
f�om whom no �nd�avo�s a�� mad� to ��claim it. Theus w� d�-
spis� ou� moth��, and allow h�� nam� to b� dishono��d.

6 Editor’s not�: I�ving is most lik�ly ��f���ing to Sw�d�nbo�gianism, also 
call�d “The� Chu�ch of N�w J��usal�m”.
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B�hold what hono� God puts upon that city, and what dig-
nity H� �st��ms this citiz�nship to b�. Giv� h��d, I say, you
faithl�ss mock��s,  and stand in aw�;  oth��wis� f�a�  g��atly
that you shall n�v�� �nt�� within h�� walls.

Psalm 87
1 His foundation is in the holy mountains.
2 The Lord loves the gates of Zion more than all the dwellings
of Jacob. 
3 Glorious things are spoken of you, O city of God. Selah. 
4 I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon to them that 
know me: behold Philistia, and Tyre, with Ethiopia; this man 
was born there.
5 And of Zion it shall be said, This and that man was born in 
her: and the highest himself shall establish her.
6 The Lord shall count, when he writes up the people, that 
this man was born there. Selah.
7 As well the singers as the players on instruments shall be 
there: all my springs are in you.

I f��l, th���fo��, that I hav� a most impo�tant function to
discha�g� fo� th� Chu�ch whil� I  �nd�avo� to �xhibit,  as is
p�op�� to th� topic of a discou�s�, th� myst��y contain�d un-
d�� this nam�, “th� N�w J��usal�m,” fo� which w� hav� ampl�
mat��ials in th� Holy Sc�iptu��s.

The� m�aning  is,  that  th�  Chu�ch,  which  is  a  captiv�  in
Egypt, shall g�ow into a polity, and that th� h�ad polity, th�
m�t�opolis of c��ation. Theis is h�� d�stination,—out of captiv-
ity to b� b�ought by th� Captain of h�� salvation, and �xalt�d
to b� th� �uling pow��, th� capitol of th� wo�ld. And this hop�
w� should ch��ish as w� would wish to hono� th� pow��, and
b�  thankful  fo�  th�  goodn�ss  of  ou�  God.  L�t  us  t�ac�  th�
p�og��ss of this myst��y as it is shadow�d fo�th in th� typ�,
which is th� J�wish p�opl�.

St�ps to N�w J�rusal�m in Typ� and Antityp�
Ab�aham and th� pat�ia�chs,  as  app�a�s  f�om th� quota-

tions mad� abov�, had ��c�iv�d f�om God th� p�omis�,  and
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comfo�t�d th�ms�lv�s in all  th�i�  wand��ings with th� su��
hop� of this h�av�nly city, whos� build�� and mak�� is God.

But  fir�st  th�i�  s��d  must  b�  b�ought  into  captivity  to
Pha�aoh, who, with s�nsual and idolat�ous Egypt, p��sonat�s
th� d�agon �uling in this b�astly fle�sh, this b�night�d wo�ld,
th� co��upt and hid�ous g�av�.

The��� b�ing b�ought down into th� bondag� of a c�u�l lo�d,
th�y ��p��s�nt th� s��d of Ch�ist, chos�n in Him b�fo�� th�
wo�ld was, and in th� fulln�ss of tim� to b� glo�ifir�d along
with Him, b�ought  fo�th of  fle�sh und�� th� law of  sin and
d�ath into this  wo�ld  which ob�ys th� opp��ssiv�  �ul�  and
gov��nm�nt of th� p�inc� of th� pow�� of th� ai�. G�n��ation
aft ��  g�n��ation com� und��  th� sam� opp��ssion,  pass  b�-
n�ath th� sam� yok�,  and a�� g�i�vously to�m�nt�d if  th�y
show any signs of ��coll�cting th�i� high o�iginal, in th� �t��-
nal pu�pos� of God.

Theis, th� common condition of all thos� who shall inh��it
th� glo�y of th� N�w J��usal�m, is s�t fo�th by th� condition
of th� p�opl� of Is�a�l g�oaning, and g�i�ving, and c�ying to
God in th� land of Egypt.

F�om th�nc� b�ing d�liv���d by Mos�s, who is th� p�oph�t
lik� unto Ch�ist, and baptiz�d in th� R�d S�a wh��� Pha�aoh
and his  host  w���  d�own�d;  and b�ing mad�  to �at  of  th�
manna, which is Ch�ist’s fle�sh; and b�ing mad� to d�ink of th�
wat��s of th� �ock, which a�� th� Holy Ghost (not blood o�
natu�al lif�, but Holy Ghost o� spi�itual lif�), issuing f�om His
st�ick�n fle�sh; that sam� p�opl�, thus d�liv���d and sustain�d
in th� wild��n�ss fo�ty y�a�s, do ��p��s�nt th� s�cond stat� of
th� Chu�ch b�ought f�om und�� th� th�aldom and dominion of
th� fle�sh and th� wo�ld, sojou�ning in this vall�y of t�a�s, and
making h�� way onwa�ds to th� land of h�� inh��itanc� and
th� city of h�� habitation.

W� all  a�� in this condition at p��s�nt, dw�lling in t�nts,
and having God with us, within th� cu�tains of this f�ail tab��-
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nacl�. And should w� b� satisfir�d? W� should b� cont�nt, but
not satisfir�d; and p��ss fo�wa�d and p�ay fo� th� inh��itanc�
and th� city, as it is s�t fo�th in th� 107th Psalm:

Psalm 107
4 They wandered in the wilderness in a solitary way; they 
found no city to dwell in.
5 Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted in them.
6 Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and He de-
livered them out of their distresses.
7 And He led them forth by the right way, that they might go
to a city of habitation.

If such w��� ou� f��lings, w� should know much mo�� of
that city, and hav� mo�� f��qu�ntly in ou� mouths th� nam� of
that  city  towa�ds  which  w�  a��  plodding  ou�  w�a�y  way
th�ough this vall�y of Baca, digging fo� w�lls as w� go; look-
ing up to H�av�n to ��f��sh ou� faintn�ss with show��s in th�
d�s��t, and c�ying unto God as th� ha�t pants and b�ays fo�
th� wat�� b�ooks in a d�y and pa�ch�d land. Psalm 42:1-2.

N�xt, wh�n th� child��n of Is�a�l had all gotte�n ac�oss Jo�-
dan, th�y had still th�i� land to firght fo�; to b�at offe th� �n� -
mi�s f�om th� po�tion which th� Lo�d had ��s��v�d fo� His
p�opl� wh�n H� divid�d th� �a�th amongst th� sons of Adam.
And this th�y did und�� th� bann�� of Joshua, th� man of wa�.

To this thi�d action w� a�� call�d; in this labo�ious wo�k w�
a�� invit�d to sha��, und�� ou� g��at Captain,  El Gibbor, God
th� wa��io�, in th� p�omis� mad� to th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a.

All Joshua’s wa�s, and Ba�ak’s, and Gid�on’s, and Samson’s,
and David’s,  in  cl�ansing th� land f�om its  opp��sso�s,  a��
typical of that f�a�ful wo�k of d�st�uction by which not only
Canaan but all this �a�th shall b� cl�a��d of th� wick�d.

The�n, and not till th�n, not till David, th� son of J�ss�, had
atteain�d to th� full poss�ssion of th� th�on�, till all th� t�ib�s,
both th� scatte���d two, that is, th� living saints, and th� lost
t�n, that is, th� d�ad saints, hav� b��n gath���d unto David
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th�i� King, in th� cloud of his glo�ious adv�nt, shall th� city of
J��usal�m com� into h�� plac� in th� Divin� o�d��.

Fo� n�v�� du�ing all th� wa�s of th� Judg�s had th�y b��n
abl� to poss�ss th�ms�lv�s of th� st�onghold of Zion, th� up-
p�� city of J��usal�m, th� J��usal�m abov�. Theis would hav�
b��n out  of  plac�  b�fo��  David’s  tim�,  and acco�dingly w�
hav� th� account of its captu�� by David imm�diat�ly aft �� th�
T�n T�ib�s had com� and acknowl�dg�d him in H�b�on. In
H�b�on h� might no long�� stay but p�oc��d to tak� and pos-
s�ss th� st�ong city, and ��ign th���, and t�ansmit th� poss�s-
sion of it to Solomon th� p�inc� of p�ac�.

The� n�th�� city ind��d th�y had b��n abl� to tak� and to
hold (Ju�ges 1:8; 19:12); but th� upp�� city, J��usal�m, contin-
u�d imp��gnabl�, a city not poss�ss�d till th� day that David
had gath���d all th� t�ib�s in loyal f�alty und�� his bann�� (2
Samuel 5). The�n it was tak�n and �v�� aft ��wa�ds was h�ld as
th� m�t�opolis  of  th� holy p�opl�,  until  David’s tab��nacl�,
and David’s th�on�, and David’s city w��� all b�ought down to
th� dust, a mis��abl� �uin, and a �uin to ��main, till H� com�
whos� �ight it is, till th� p�opl� shout,

“Hosanna to th� son of David,
Bl�ss�d is H� that com�s in th� nam� of th� Lo�d to sav� us:
Hosanna in th� high�st.”

The�n shall b� th� tim� fo� th� poss�ssion of th� upp�� city;
and th�n shall w� with ou� King ��ign in it, who shall b�ing it
with  Him  as  th�  habitation  of  His  p�opl�  whom  H�  has
b�ought up f�om th�i� g�av�s. Fo� �v��y on� a mansion shall
H� hav� p��pa��d in that �oyal, in that divin� hous� of His Fa-
th��.

Theis  is  th�  o�d��  of  th�  tim�  and  succ�ssion  of  �v�nts,
th�ough which w�, with Ab�aham and all th� pat�ia�chs, a�-
�iv� at this city of habitation whos� build�� and whos� mak��
is God.
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The� Polity of N�w J�rusal�m
And now, fo� th� unfolding of its polity, I must mak� my

app�al to th� Apostl� Paul, who giv�s us g��at insight th���in
in his Epistle to the Galatians.

The��� th� Apostl�, in a discou�s� conc��ning th� law, tak�s
occasion to point out th� mystical m�aning couch�d und�� th�
two wiv�s of Ab�aham: Haga� th� bond-woman,  and Sa�ah
th� w�dd�d wif�. And thus d�liv��s hims�lf:

Galatians 4
22 For it is writtlen, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a 
bondmaid, the other by a freewoman. 
23 But he who was of the bondwoman was born aft er the 
flesh; but he of the freewoman was by promise. 
24 Which things are an allegory: for these are the two 
covenants; the one from the mount Sinai, which genders to 
bondage, which is Agar. 
25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and answers to 
Jerusalem which now is, and is in bondage with her children.
26 But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is the mother 
of us all.

The�s�  two  cov�nants  o�  t�stam�nts,  th�  on�  giv�n  f�om
Sinai  in  th�  hands  of  th�  m�diato�  Mos�s,  th�  oth��  f�om
h�av�n in th� hands of  th� �is�n Lo�d, who is  now on th�
mount  with  God,  h�  cont�mplat�s  as  having both  of  th�m
th�i� accomplishm�nt in a city. The�y a�� b�qu�sts of God fo� a
city o� polity �ach of its p�op�� kind; th� on� a city aft �� th�
fle�sh, and th���fo�� with th� fle�sh in bondag� to th� law; th�
oth�� a city aft �� th� Spi�it, o� law of Ch�ist’s �is�n body, and
th���fo�� f���.

The� law giv�n on Sinai cont�mplat�d both a land and a city,
th�  m�t�opolis  of  th�  land.  And without  an  inh��itanc�  in
which th� p�opl� might dw�ll and fulfirll th� ��lations of s�t-
tl�d lif�,  without a city wh��� th� tab��nacl� of God might
��st, and th� glo�y abid�, and th� nation gath�� th�ms�lv�s to
th�i�  sol�mn f�asts,  nin�-t�nths  of  th�  laws  d�liv���d  f�om
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Sinai hav� no m�aning at all. It is not p��sons alon�, but p�op-
��ty also, and a holy city fo� th� holy p��s�nc� of God which
it cont�mplat�s.

And so say I f�a�l�ssly, that th� N�w T�stam�nt also, pu�-
chas�d fo� us by th� blood of Ch�ist, and s�al�d with th� Holy
Spi�it s�nt down f�om h�av�n, has littel� o� no consist�ncy o�
m�aning, but in th� vi�w of th� inh��itanc� of this �a�th, and
th� habitation of a city which shall b� th� m�t�opolis of th�
whol� �a�th and of th� �nti�� wo�ld.

How�v�� much ou� p��s�nt �ac� of minist��s, and m�mb��s
of Ch�ist, may d�spis� both th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th and
th� city of th� saints, I maintain that th� N�w T�stam�nt is
just  as unint�lligibl� without th�m as th� Old T�stam�nt is
without Canaan and J��usal�m. The� Apostl�,  in th� passag�
quot�d, �xp��ssly giv�s to that J��usal�m which is f�om abov�,
a  plac�  s�cond  only  to  Ch�ist;  H�  th�  Fath��  and  sh�  th�
moth�� of f���-bo�n m�n. 

How, it may b� said, can a city b� said to b� a moth��? In
that s�ns� in which in all languag�s th� �xp��ssion moth��-
city occu�s, mo�� f��qu�ntly ind��d moth��-count�y. But in �i-
th�� cas� it signifir�s th� sam� thing: th� plac� of ou� nativity.

And in what s�ns�, it may b� said, is th� N�w J��usal�m
abov� th� moth��-city of any man, saint o� sinn��? It is th�
moth��-city of saints in that th�y a�� ��g�n��at�d f�om th�nc�,
bo�n f�om abov�.

John 3
5 Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of 
God.

Galatians 4
26 But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is the mother 
of us all.

The� Holy Spi�it, of whom w� a�� ��g�n��at� by th� s��d of
th� Wo�d, d�sc�nds out of h�av�n f�om ou� Fath��, th� S�cond
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Adam, who was not a quick�ning Spi�it till by asc�nding up
high H� b�cam� th� poss�sso� of th� s�v�n Spi�its of God.

F�om that plac� wh��� H� is, wh��� is th� th�on� of God;
that is, f�om th� N�w J��usal�m, fo� th��� th� th�on� of God is
(Revelation 22:3), a�� w� b�gotte�n. Theat is th� o�iginal of ou�
g�n��ation. And into that city w� shall b� bo�n f�om th� d�ad,
asc�nding  up  within  th�  cloudy  cu�tain  of  its  glo�y,  and
th�nc�  issuing  as  th�  ang�ls  did  f�om  Sinai,  in  winds  and
fleam�s of fir�� to consum� th� adv��sa�i�s f�om th� �a�th. The�n
d�sc�nding with  Divin�  maj�sty  and  holy  b�auti�s,  it  shall
��st upon th� �a�th, and ��main th��� fo��v��, holding within
its�lf th� King of saints and b�ing t�uly th� city of th� G��at
King.

Theis is th� high (abov�) calling fo� th� p�iz� of which th�
Apostl� continually st�ov� (Philippians 2:14): �v�n that city in
h�av�n, wh��� h� d�cla��s th� conv��sation o� citiz�nship of
all Chu�ch�s to b�.

Man is mad� fo� citiz�nship and poss�ssion, fo� �ul� and
gov��nm�nt,  as th� univ��sal pu�suits  of th� wo�ld and th�
st�ong�st t�mptations of th� Chu�ch do t�stify. So st�ong that
th�  lust  of  th�s�  things  at  l�ngth  b�ings  th�  Chu�ch  to  b�
apostat�.

And how, I ask, is this d�si�� of th� h�a�t, this g��at �nd of
God  in  ou�  c��ation,  to  b�  accomplish�d?  In  th�  N�w
J��usal�m, which is  s�t  b�fo�� th� Chu�ch as  h�� high and
st�ong city. And how a�� m�n to b� w�an�d of th� wo�ld and
its �njoym�nts? By having p��s�nt�d to th�i� faith and hop�
th�  citiz�nship  of  th�  N�w  J��usal�m,  which  com�s  down
f�om h�av�n.

It is not God’s m�thod to lop and maim His c��atu�� of any
of thos� m�mb��s which H� mad� fo� h��, but to p�ovid� a us�
and occupation fo� th�m in th� wo�ld. And so has H� �v��
h�ld out to His p�opl�, as in th� passag� b�fo�� us, a glo�ious
municipality,  a  nobl�  citiz�nship,  in  th�  p�osp�ct  of  which
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th�y may f�ast th�i� souls whil� th�y walk upon th� �a�th, as
thos� who hav� no count�y no� city.

Hebrews 11
13 These all died in faith, not having received the promises, 
but having seen them afar offe, and were persuaded of them, 
and embraced them, and confessed that they were strangers 
and pilgrims on the earth.
14 For they that say such things declare plainly that they seek
a country.
15 And truly, if they had been mindful of that country from 
whence they came out, they might have had opportunity to 
have returned.
16 But now they desire a bettler country, that is, a heavenly: 
wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for He 
has prepared for them a city.

In op�ning this subj�ct, I am op�ning almost all th� Psalms
and oth�� po�tions of th� Sc�iptu��s; and th���fo�� I do not
suffe�� mys�lf to faint, but having b�sought st��ngth of God, I
gi�d my loins up and add��ss mys�lf to th� labo�ious y�t d�-
lightful way. And it conc��n�d m� littel� that th�y mock and
d��id� on all sid�s; w� must do ou� wo�k, w� must f��d th�
fleock of God, and gath�� His lambs with ou� a�ms.

The� ��ason why this ou� moth��-city is ��p��s�nt�d as com-
pl�t�,  ���  y�t  sh� has  got  all  h��  p�opl�,  so  that  Ab�aham
sought h�� and th� Apostl�, and all of us, is this: Theat, b�ing
th� most �xc�ll�nt of th� wo�ks of God, sh� is built acco�ding
to a plan; which has its o�igin in th� pu�pos� of th� Et��nal
Mind, and fo� b�auty and spl�ndo� has no pa�all�l in any d�-
vic� of man, how�v�� fai� and �xc�ll�nt.

The� city of Palm-t���s which Solomon built, and which still
sits  in  th�  solitud�  lik�  a  dismantl�d  b�id�,  is  n�v��  to  b�
lik�n�d to that city of God, which is so d�a� to His h�a�t, as
that H� should say of h��:

Isaiah 49
16 Behold, I have graven you upon the palms of my hands; 
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your walls are continually before Me.

The� tim� was wh�n with g��at p�ic� th�y did pu�chas� th�
f���dom of a Roman citiz�n, and kings w��� z�alous of th�
hono�; how much mo�� of that city which is built by God, �n-
light�n�d by Him, and poss�ss�d of all th� �xc�ll�nt p��sons
and �xc�ll�nt  things of  c��ation;  th�  v��y  sanctua�y of  th�
wo�ld:  of  this,  �v��y on� who is  baptiz�d unto Ch�ist,  is  a
d�niz�n, a f���-bo�n citiz�n, ov�� whom no pow�� can cast a
chain.

The�y who a�� bo�n aft �� th� fle�sh, th� inhabitants of th�
�a�thly city, and of �v��y �a�thly city, will continu� to p��s�-
cut� and to�m�nt all who will s�t th�i� bas� politi�s at d�fir-
anc�, and, taking pilg�im’s staffe in hand, w�nd th�i� way to
th� city of God. So�� will b� his jou�n�y th�ough all p��ils and
t�mptations; th�ough all t���o�s and t�ibulations; but l�t him
hold on, and all will b� w�ll. And �v�� wh�n th� wond��ing
and th� f�ight�n�d p�opl� a�� �unning to and f�o, l�t him sing
th� sw��t Psalm:

Psalm 46
1 God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou-
ble.
2 Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be removed, 
and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the 
sea;
3 Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the
mountains shake with the swelling thereof. Selah.
4 There is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the 
city of God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the most 
High.
5 God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God 
shall help her, and that right early. [margin: “when the morn-
ing appears.”]

Theat is, in th� mo�ning of th� ��su���ction, wh�n th� h�av-
�ns and �a�th shall  b� shak�n, that city fo� which w� look
shall d�sc�nd maj�stically f�om on high, and b�com� th� c�n-
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t�� and stability of th� wo�ld, ou� city of joy.

Many qu�stions a�� sta�t�d about this city,  as wh�th�� it
will b� a ��al mat��ial city, o� wh�th�� it b� but a firgu�� of
sp��ch fo� a stat� of bl�ss�d soci�ty lik� th� chu�ch, but mo��
fir�m and clos� and bl�ss�d. To this I answ��, that as w� look
fo� a body in th� ��su���ction, a t�u� body, this v��y body in
all  its c��at�d pa�ts,  not lacking on�, and �ach fo� that us�
unto which it was c��at�d, �v�n so I b�li�v� that this body will
hav�  an  app�op�iat�  habitation,  as  th�  Apostl�  calls  it,  “a
hom� �t��nal in th� h�av�ns.” 2 Corinthians 5:1.

Theat hom� will b� a mat��ial on�, but matte�� in such a pu�i-
fir�d stat� as, wh�n d�void of d�ath and co��uption, it will b�-
com�.  And to ��p��s�nt  this  pu�ity  is  th� ��ason,  I  b�li�v�,
why all  mann�� of p��cious ston�s a�� us�d to d�sc�ib� th�
walls and gat�s, so that �v�n th� v��y st���ts of it shall b� of
t�anspa��nt gold, which admits no g��at�� pu�ity; and into it
nothing �nt��s that d�firl�s.

As  Ch�ist’s  body shon�,  and  His  v��y mantl�,  abov� th�
b�ightn�ss of th� sun, why should w� doubt that this habita-
tion of th� glo�ifir�d saints will b� all ��spl�nd�nt with glo�y?
And if th� matte�� of a small ball of diamond b� �st��m�d a
p�iz� fo� a kingdom to poss�ss, how much mo�� to b� pos-
s�ss�d of a habitation in that city whos� v��y walls a�� of p��-
cious ston�s, and its gat�s �ach a massiv� p�a�l?

I  wond��  what  ��ligious m�n mak� of  th�i�  imagination,
wh�n  it  ��fus�s  to  f��d  on  such  c�l�stial  food?  The�y hid�
th�ms�lv�s f�om th� t�uth of natu��, by adopting a most Pha�-
isaical  syst�m  of  thought  and  f��ling;  and  th�n  th�y  hid�
th�ms�lv�s  f�om  ��v�lation,  b�caus�  it  is  la�g��  than  that
pigmy of a man to which th�y hav� pa��d th�ms�lv�s away.

Anoth�� qu�stion which a�is�s is:

“And will th��� b� two J��usal�ms on th� �a�th at th� sam� 
tim�; th� on� built by th� J�ws, and fo� th� J�ws, acco�ding to
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th� Old T�stam�nt Sc�iptu��s; th� oth�� built by God, fo� his 
p�opl� �ais�d f�om th� d�ad?”

Ev�n so I b�li�v� it will b�, fo� many ��asons: as that in th�
on� th��� is a t�mpl�; in th� oth�� th��� is no t�mpl�; th� on�
city built by God, th� oth�� by th� sons of th� ali�n; th� on�
coming down out of h�av�n f�om God, th� oth�� built acco�d-
ing to Ez�ki�l’s dim�nsions and locality upon th� �a�th.

And it is no obj�ction to this to firnd, that th� J��usal�m of
th� Old T�stam�nt contains th� languag� of th� J��usal�m in
th� N�w T�stam�nt; fo� so th� ��sto�ation of th� t�ib�s con-
tains th� languag� of th� ��su���ction, and th� Law th� lan-
guag� of th� Gosp�l. F�om which w� a�� not to conclud�, that
th��� is no ��su���ction, but only a ��sto�ation of th� t�ib�s;
that th��� is no b�tte�� passov��, o� manna, o� wat�� f�om th�
�ock.

Two J��usal�ms I b�li�v� th��� will b�, th� upp�� and th�
n�th��, as th��� w��� in th� tim�s of old; and as th� child��n of
Judah fought against th� n�th�� J��usal�m and took it,  and
poss�ss�d it f�om th� days of Joshua, but did not obtain th�
upp�� city f�om th� J�busit�s till th� days of David th� king;
so may it com� to pass that th� child��n of Is�a�l shall poss�ss
th� low�� J��usal�m b�fo�� th� tim� that th� upp�� J��usal�m
com�s to b� in communion and conc��t with th� �a�th.

But aft �� David th� king a��iv�s f�om his wild��n�ss hidings
I b�li�v� that th� upp�� and th� low�� citi�s shall co-�xist in
ha�mony and communion with on� anoth��.  “Wh���?” it  is
ask�d. I answ��, th� low�� J��usal�m in its own plac�; th� up-
p�� J��usal�m I know not w�ll wh���, wh�th�� manif�st in th�
h�av�ns, o� ��sting on th� �a�th, but c��tainly within th� k�n
and vision, y�a and in th� full vi�w of m�n; b�ing to th� wo�ld
as th� sun in th� fir�mam�nt, giving light to all th� nations of
th�m which a�� sav�d.

But, as I said b�fo��, I am not ca��ful about th� mod�s, if I
am only p��mitte�d to ��tain th� substanc�, of th� hop�. And
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th� substanc� of this hop� is, that w� shall dw�ll with God
and fo��v�� b�hold his fac�, and ��joic� with his joy, and b�
bl�ss�d with his bl�ss�dn�ss. Fo� in his p��s�nc� is fulln�ss of
joy, and at his �ight hand a�� pl�asu��s fo� �v��mo��.  Psalm
16:11.

W� shall b� th� citiz�ns of his city going in and out b�fo��
him, f��� of his immuniti�s, and going fo�th into all qua�t��s
to �x�cut� his pu�pos�s. W� shall b� sha���s of his gov��n-
m�nt,  disp�ns��s  of  his  gift s,  and  pa�tak��s  in  th�  ��tu�ns
which a�� mad� f�om �v��y co�n�� of th� bl�ss�d univ��s�. W�
shall h�a� th� sound of th�i� �v�ning and mo�ning p�ais�, and
b�hold th�i� bl�ss�dn�ss all th� day long. W� shall ��st with
God, and ��joic� with him ov�� all his wo�ks tog�th��.

“My God”
The��� is  an  �xp��ssion  which  has  occu���d  no  l�ss  than

th��� tim�s in this p�omis�, but of which I hav� as y�t tak�n
no notic�, ��s��ving it till I had got tog�th�� all th� mat��ials
fo� an int��p��tation.

Revelation 3
12 Him that overcomes will I make a pillar in the temple of 
my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon 
him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my 
God, which is new Jerusalem, which comes down out of 
heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new 
name.

Theis �xp��ssion “my God” occu�s no wh��� �ls� in th�s�
�pistl�s, o� in this whol� book, that I can firnd, and th���fo��
do�s not occu� h��� th��� tim�s without a caus�. And what is
that caus�?

B�fo�� this can b� answ���d, w� must fir�st asc��tain what
th� t�u� fo�c� and impo�t of it is. In what s�ns� can Ch�ist
hav� a God? Only as H� is a c��atu��. Fo� in His Godh�ad H�
is God, and th��� is no oth��. Only as H� is th� Son of Man,
th� Ch�ist, o� th� Anoint�d, not in His own Divin� s�lf-�xis-
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t�nc�, but in His communicat�d, d��iv�d, and sustain�d lif�, as
th� Ch�ist, o� th� Anoint�d On�, can H� hav� on� whom H�
wo�ship�d as God.

As Son, H� has a Fath��; but as Ch�ist, H� has a God. In His
�t��nal  g�n��ation  H�  has  no  God,  but  in  His  g�n��ation
within tim� H� has a Fath��, and that Fath�� is also His God.
And not only so, but �v��y on� who is bo�n of Him by th�
Holy Ghost, has in God at onc� a Fath�� and a God.

Fo� this is th� hono� of Ch�ist’s wo�k in us and fo� us, that
f�om b�ing �n�mi�s H� mak�s us f�i�nds, f�om b�ing s��vants
H� mak�s us sons of th� Most High and Almighty God. H�
s�nds fo�th His Spi�it into ou� h�a�ts, wh���by w� c�y “Abba,
Fath��.”  Galatians 4:6.  And  in  putteing  this  His  own  Spi�it
within  us,  H� w�it�s  upon th�  h�a�t,  that  which  upon th�
fo��h�ad app�a�s, th� nam� of His God; now in th� h�a�t, and
not outwa�dly s��n; th�n outwa�dly in th� fac�, as w�ll as in-
wa�dly in th� h�a�t.

Ch�ist was known to th� Old T�stam�nt saints in His God-
h�ad, by His nam� Jah, and H� lay b�sid� th�m in His man-
hood und�� th� sac�ifirc�s of th� law. Wh�n H� cam� into th�
��gion of th� s�ns�, and was inca�nat� of th� Vi�gin, H� was
manif�st�d in His c��atu�� cha�act�� and wo�ship�d God; and
k�pt God’s laws, and ob�y�d God’s commandm�nts, alb�it in
v��y t�uth th�s� laws and commandm�nts had �manat�d f�om
Hims�lf, and H� was that v��y God.

Fi�st,  H� stands as Ch�ist th� ��p��s�ntativ� of v��y God,
and is as th� on� God wo�ship�d; b�ing v��ily v��y God in th�
p��son and fo�m of th� Wo�d: th�n H� p��s�nts Hims�lf as
man; but still H� is v��y God, humbling Hims�lf to b�, and to
suffe��, and to act, as a man, f�om th� c�adl� to th� g�av�.

And now it is H� sp�aks of His God, saying unto Satan, “It
is w�itte�n, You shall not t�mpt th� Lo�d you� God” (Matthhew
4:7); on th� c�oss, “my God, my God, why hav� You fo�sak�n
m�?” (Matthhew 27:46), and aft �� His ��su���ction, “I am not y�t
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asc�nd�d to my Fath�� and to you� Fath��, to my God and to
you� God”  (John 20:17);  and now, b�ing in glo�y,  H� th���
tim�s calls th� Almighty “my God.” Theis is a point of g��at im-
po�tanc�,  b�caus� it  is  th�  styl�  of  God,  most p�op�� fo� a
Ch�istian to us�, and which b�ing und��stood is th� full�st of
g�ac� and consolation.

As th� J�ws kn�w God by th� nam� “The� God of Ab�aham,
Isaac, and Jacob;” and wh�n th�y utte���d this nam�, thought
of th� �t��nal God choosing to b� th� f�i�nd and companion of
th�i� fath��s, b�ing not asham�d to b� call�d th�i� God, and
f�lt that th�y, as Ab�aham’s s��d, had th� inh��itanc� of God
in all thos� t�nd�� and �nd�a�ing ��lations in which Ab�aham
kn�w Him: so w� Ch�istians wh�n w� say, “The� God and Fa-
th�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist” ought n�v�� to doubt, that w�
a�� int�oduc�d th���by into th� sam� n�a�n�ss of communion
and f�llowship, in which H�, ou� bl�ss�d Fo���unn�� and Ex-
ampl�, th� Autho� and th� P��f�ction of ou� faith, �xp��i�nc�d
Him.

W� a�� h�i�s of th� sam� sustaining Spi�it, of th� sam� full-
n�ss of joy, of th� sam� in�xhaustibl� st��ngth, and, in on�
wo�d, of all His p�obations and t�iumphs du�ing th� days of
His fle�sh, and of th� glo�y into which H� �nt���d by th� ��su�-
��ction f�om th� d�ad, and th� asc�nsion into h�av�n.

God is known by His wo�ks, at th� h�ad of which stands
th� c��ation of th� h�av�ns and th� �a�th, and of man, His
mo�al  imag�  and  vic�g���nt  on  th�  �a�th.  Theat  this  God
should mak� f�i�nds aft ��wa�ds with a sh�ph��d, and should
cov�nant  with him,  and �nt��  into p�omis�s  to a  thousand
g�n��ations, did �ais� that sh�ph��d fa� abov� th� p�inc�s of
th� �a�th; that H� should choos� on� of ou� �ac� to call Him
Son, and to t��at Him as a Fath��, and to giv� Him th� victo�y
ov��  th�  d�vil,  th�  wo�ld,  and  th�  fle�sh,  and  ov��  sin  and
d�ath, and to �ais� Him to th� �ight hand of pow��, and s�t
Him in His own th�on�; �ais�s that Son of Man fa� abov� an-
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g�ls  and p�incipaliti�s  and pow��s,  and �v��y nam� that  is
nam�d, both in this wo�ld and that which is to com�.

And that w� should �nt�� into th� t��ming fulln�ss of that
lov�, into th� poss�ssion of that v��y favo�, of that sam� �xp�-
�i�nc� �v��y way, is ou� Ch�istian p���ogativ�; in compa�ison
with which an ang�l’s c�own, and a s��aph’s ly��, a�� n�v��
fo� a mom�nt to b� d�si��d.

But, to b� mo�� pa�ticula�, I will �xplain th� two points in
which God’s d�alings with Ch�ist, and th�ough Him with us,
t�ansc�nd His d�alings with all that w�nt b�fo�� Him. Fi�st, in
that H� was spi�itually b�gotte�n of sinful fle�sh; s�condly, in
that H� was �ais�d f�om th� d�ad to th� inh��itanc� of th�
h�av�nly th�on�.

In vi�tu� of th� fo�m�� of th�s� H� was abl� to subdu� th�
law of sin and d�ath in His m�mb��s, and to p��s�nt Hims�lf
holin�ss unto th� Lo�d continually: in vi�tu� of th� s�cond, H�
was �ais�d f�om th� d�ad, and has ��c�iv�d th� dominion of
all th� c��atu��s of God.

Of th�s� two things, holy living in fle�sh and blood, and glo-
�ious pow�� in th� �is�n body, H� now has f���dom to b�stow
th� community and full  pa�ticipation. And this H� do�s by
w�iting upon us th� nam� of His God, which is p��mitteing us
to know God as H� only kn�w Him; and in o�d�� to poss�ss
�ith�� th� p��s�nt b�n�firts of ��g�n��ation in holy m�mb��s,
o� th� futu�� b�n�firts of ��su���ction in pow�� and glo�y, w�
must know God by His nam� “th� God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist.” Ephesians 1:3.

If w� will not s��k to Ch�ist as th� chann�l wh��� this n�w
st��am of Divin� b�n�firc�nc� fleows, w� shall not obtain on�
d�op of it. If w� will not app�oach God by that nam�, “th� God
and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist,” not on� of Ch�ist’s �xp�-
�i�nc�s shall w� �v�� poss�ss; and of which th� Chu�ch in this
lif� coming out of ��g�n��ation, th� N�w J��usal�m, of th� fu-
tu�� lif� coming out of ��su���ction, a�� th� two p�incipal.
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Of this I will �xhibit on� o� two p�oofs tak�n f�om th� N�w
T�stam�nt, wh��� th� nam� is us�d.

In th� Secon� Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians, this styl� of
God is us�d in conn�ction with th� m��cy and consolation of
which w� a�� mad� pa�tak��s in and th�ough Ch�ist, th�ough
th� coming of th� Comfo�t��, whom th� Fath�� did s�nd in His
nam� to abid� with th� Chu�ch fo� �v��, and to mak� h�� pa�-
tak�� of Ch�ist’s joy and p�ac� in th� midst of all h�� t�ibula-
tions und��gon� fo� th� Gosp�l’s sak�.

2 Corinthians 1
3 Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort;
4 Who comforts us in all our tribulation, that we may be able 
to comfort them which are in any trouble, by the comfort 
wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God. 
5 For as the suffeerings of Christ abound in us, so our consola-
tion also abounds by Christ.

In th� Epistle to the Ephesians th� sam� styl� is us�d, and th�
sam� b�n�diction offe���d to th� “God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist,” b�caus� of th� spi�itual bl�ssings in th� sup��-
h�av�nly plac�s which w� hav� ��c�iv�d in Ch�ist—that is, in
that Ch�ist has ��c�iv�d th�m.

Ephesians 1
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who has blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly 
places in Christ: 
4 According as He has chosen us in Him before the founda-
tion of the world, that we should be holy and without blame 
before Him in love:
5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by 
Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good pleasure of 
His will, 
6 To the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein He has 
made us accepted in the Beloved. 
7 In whom we have redemption through His blood, the for-
giveness of sins, according to the riches of His grace; 
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8 Wherein He has abounded toward us in all wisdom and 
prudence;
9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his will, ac-
cording to His good pleasure which He has purposed in Him-
self:
10 That in the dispensation of the fullness of times He might 
gather together in one all things in Christ, both which are in 
heaven, and which are on earth; even in Him:
11 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being pre-
destinated according to the purpose of Him who works all 
things aft er the counsel of His own will:
12 That we should be to the praise of His glory, who first 
trusted in Christ.
13 In whom you also trusted, aft er that you heard the word of
truth, the gospel of your salvation: in whom also aft er that 
you believed, you were sealed with that holy Spirit of prom-
ise,
14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemp-
tion of the purchased possession, unto the praise of His 
glory.

Aft �� J�sus had �njoy�d th� Holy Ghost fo� a spi�itual g�n-
��ato� du�ing th� days of His fle�sh, H� p�omis�d Him, aft ��
His d�pa�tu��, to th� Chu�ch, which p�omis� on th� day of
P�nt�cost H� fulfirll�d. Now that H� �njoys th� S�v�n Spi�its,
th� communicabl� compl�t�n�ss of th� sam� holy fle�sh in His
��su���ction glo�y, H� p�omis�s to us that w� shall b� mad�
pa�tak��s of th� sam�, in th� day of ou� manif�station as th�
sons  of  God,  by  th�  ��d�mption  of  ou�  bodi�s  f�om  th�
bondag� of d�ath and co��uption.

In that day of ��d�mption, wh�n all bonds shall b� loos�d,
w� shall sha�� with Ch�ist in th� glo�y of th� Spi�it of God, as
w� now sha�� with Him in th� consolation; th�n in th� pow��,
now in th� w�akn�ss; th�n in th� hono�, now in th� dishono�.

The� Apostl� acco�dingly go�s ov�� th� twofold myst��y of
th�  ��g�n��ation  and  th�  ��su���ction,  th�  l�ss��  and  th�
g��at�� myst��i�s of th� Ch�istian faith: th� l�ss�� ��sp�cting
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th� ��d�mption and fo�giv�n�ss now poss�ss�d in th� assu�-
anc� of th� Holy Ghost (v��s� 13); th� g��at�� abounding in
th�  knowl�dg�  and  anticipation  of  th�  futu��  p��f��m�nt
which w� shall hold in th� disp�nsation of th� ag�s to com�,
wh�n all things shall b� gath���d tog�th�� and h�ad�d up into
th� Ch�ist, �xhibiting th� ��ality of that pu�pos� f�om all �t��-
nity conc�iv�d in th� mind of th� Fath��, and s�t up in th�
p��son of th� Son by th� op��ation of th� Holy Ghost.

Of this compl�t�n�ss of th� Divin� id�a th� Apostl� b�ing
happily d�liv���d,  and how much h� �st��ms th� utte��anc�
th�n giv�n to him, h� hims�lf  d�cla��s (Ephesians 3:2-8);  h�
do�s at th� 17th v��s� ��sum� th� nam� “th� God of ou� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist,” and calls Him “th� Fath�� of glo�y,” and mak�s
p�ay�� to Him to int�oduc� th� Chu�ch into th� full app��h�n-
sion and �njoym�nt of th� infirnit� sto�� of g�ac�, and m��cy,
and glo�y, t��asu��d up fo� th�m in th�i� h�av�nly H�ad.

Ephesians 1
17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the 
knowledge of Him:
18 The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that 
you may know what is the hope of His calling, and what the 
riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,
19 And what is the exceeding greatness of His power to us-
ward who believe, according to the working of His mighty 
power,
20 Which He wrought in Christ, when He raised Him from 
the dead, and set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly
places,
21 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and do-
minion, and every name that is named, not only in this 
world, but also in that which is to come:
22 And has put all things under His feet, and gave Him to be 
the head over all things to the church,
23 Which is His body, the fullness of Him that fills all in all. 

The� sam� nam� and cha�act�� giv�s h� to God, in th� Epistle
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to the Colossians, int�oducing a discou�s� conc��ning th� full-
n�ss and glo�y contain�d in Ch�ist, which has no pa�all�l in
Holy Sc�iptu�� �xc�pt that in th� Ephesians ��f����d to abov�:

Colossians 1
3 We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, praying always for you.

It contains in lik� mann�� th� p��cious things of God hid-
d�n in Him f�om b�fo�� th� bi�th of tim�, and manif�st�d by
His inca�nation of th� Holy Ghost, and His ��su���ction in th�
full st��ngth and pow�� of th� sam� Holy Ghost; all which a��
d��iv�d to us, th�ough th� faith of that God and Fath�� of His,
who fir�st in Him did show that full fountain of bl�ss�dn�ss
and glo�y which is in Him fo� �v��y man who will call upon
Him by that th�ic� bl�ss�d nam� “th� God and Fath�� of ou�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist”:

Colossians 1
12 Giving thanks unto the Father, which has made us meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light:
13 Who has delivered us from the power of darkness, and has 
translated us into the kingdom of His dear Son:
14 In whom we have redemption through His blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins:
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of ev-
ery creature:
16 For by Him were all things created, that are in heaven, and
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things 
were created by Him, and for Him:
17 And He is before all things, and by Him all things consist.
18 And He is the head of the body, the church: who is the be-
ginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things He 
might have the preeminence.
19 For it pleased the Father that in Him should all fullness 
dwell;
20 And, having made peace through the blood of His cross, by
Him to reconcile all things unto Himself; by Him, I say, 
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whether they be things in earth, or things in heaven.
21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in 
your mind by wicked works, yet now has He reconciled
22 In the body of His flesh through death, to present you holy
and unblameable and unreprovable in His sight.

And firnally, not to multiply quotations, th� Apostl� P�t��, in
his  First Epistle,  op�ns with th� sam� doxology, to “th� God
and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist,” as th� Fath�� of m��ci�s
and th� Autho� of ��g�n��ation unto th� bl�ss�d hop� of th�
imp��ishabl� inh��itanc�, th� N�w J��usal�m in th� h�av�ns,
th� inh��itanc� of th� saints, which is about to b� manif�st�d
fo� th�i� habitation and poss�ssion in th� last tim�s against
th� day of th� ��v�lation of J�sus Ch�ist.

And this h� giv�s to th�m as th�i� st�ong consolation und��
th�i� manifold t�ials, and by th� assu��d hop� th���of h� calls
th�m to gi�d up th� loins of th�i� minds, and to b� sob��, and
to hop� to th� �nd, fo� th� g�ac� that is to b� b�ought unto
th�m at th� ��v�lation of J�sus Ch�ist.

1 Peter 1
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which according to his abundant mercy has begottlen us 
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead,
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fades not away, reserved in heaven for you,
5 Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto sal-
vation ready to be revealed in the last time.
6 Wherein you greatly rejoice, though now for a season, if 
need be, you are in heaviness through manifold temptations:
7 That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than 
of gold that perishes, though it be tried with fire, might be 
found unto praise and honor and glory at the appearing of 
Jesus Christ:
8 Whom having not seen, you love; in whom, though now 
you see Him not, yet believing, you rejoice with joy unspeak-
able and full of glory:
9 Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of your 
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souls.

Now, I ask all m�n if th�s� passag�s do not cast a st�ady
light upon th� us� of th� �xp��ssion “my God,” in conn�ction
with th� poo�, d�spis�d, and w�ak Chu�ch of Philad�lphia, to
whom h� p�omis�s th�s� sup��-c�l�stial bl�ssings of th� N�w
J��usal�m, and th� t�mpl�, and th� nam� of his God;—now in-
d��d abov� in th� h�av�ns, but to d�sc�nd f�om th�nc� into
th� �a�th; to “com� down out of h�av�n f�om my God.” Reve-
lation 3:12.

The�y show that Ch�ist ��c�iv�d th�m f�om His God, in ��-
wa�d of His faithfuln�ss, and t�uth, and pi�ty, and ob�di�nc�
to Him du�ing th� days of His fle�sh, in th� midst of �no�mous
suffe��ings  and  hid�ous  opp��ssions  of  th�  d�vil,  th�  wo�ld,
and th� fle�sh. H� “was h�a�d in that H� f�a��d,” (Hebrews 5:7)
on account of His pi�ty, and ��c�iv�d that glo�ious ��d�mp-
tion f�om th� g�av�, and �xaltation to th� H�adship,—to hav�
and to hold th� hono� of God’s nam�, and w�it� it on whom
H� pl�as�s,  in  th�i�  h�a�ts and in th�i�  fo��h�ads,—to hav�
and to hold th� k�y of David, which op�ns th� gat�s of th�
N�w J��usal�m, in o�d�� to admit th���in whom H� pl�as�s to
admit.

And whom pl�as�s H� to admit to thos� c�l�stial s�ats and
titl�s? As many as will nam� th� nam� of God as “th� God and
Fath�� of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist,” and s��v� Him as J�sus Ch�ist
did  s��v� Him: th�y,  and non� but th�y, shall  �nt�� by th�
gat�s into th� city.

H� holds it as His own; but His own is God’s own, fo� H� is
God: H� administ��s it as Ch�ist; but Ch�ist will do nothing
against God, fo� Ch�ist is God. And th���fo�� H� signifir�s that
only to th� sons and s��vants of His God will H� g�ant th�s�
unsp�akabl� bl�ssings, which a�� ��s��v�d in th� h�av�ns fo�
th�m who a�� k�pt th�ough faith unto salvation.

The�s� things a�� giv�n to th� Philad�lphians b�caus� th�y
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walk n�a��st and clos�st aft �� th� Lo�d’s patte��n; but th�y a��
�qually f��� to all who will mak� th�ms�lv�s m��t fo� th�m,
by th� sam� holy and h�av�nly cou�s� which Ch�ist follow�d,
showing us an �xampl� that w� should follow His st�ps.

Oh my soul, awak�, a�is� and climb thos� happy h�ights of 
glo�y! Theough th� way to th�m b� th�ough that da�k and 
d�adly vall�y, gi�d you�s�lf and d�sc�nd to th� v��y d�pths of
you� Lo�d’s suffe��ings, firll�d with th� glo�ious hop� s�t b�-
fo�� you of �ising to th� v��y summit of His �xaltation.

My soul, d�sc�nd f�om th� p�id� and vain-glo�y of th� lif� 
that now is. It is naught, and wo�s� than naught, most odious
to a holy God, and �v�� abho���d by th� holy J�sus. By you 
th�n, l�t it b� in lik� mann�� abho���d, c�ucifir�d, and k�pt in 
continual d�ath.

Oh my soul, �nt�� into th� holin�ss of you� God, and hat� 
th� lif� of Adamhood; b�caus� in Adam it �os� against God, 
and lov� th� lif� of Ch�isthood, b�caus� in Ch�ist it pl�as�d 
God. The�n will God b� pl�as�d in you, as in Ch�ist H� was 
w�ll pl�as�d. Am�n, y�a, and am�n.

My N�w Nam�
Revelation 3
12 ...and I will write upon him my new name.

The���  is  such  a  coll�ction  of  glo�i�s  gath���d  tog�th��
a�ound th� h�ad of this Philad�lphian Chu�ch, that I f�a� l�st I
should los� mys�lf in th� admi�ation of th�i� much spl�ndo�,
and fo�g�t th� sob��n�ss of mind which b�com�s th� int��-
p��t�� of God’s Holy Wo�d.

Po�t�y is th� firt v�hicl� fo� th�s� sublim� id�as, and by such
I  had  thought  and  do still  m�ditat�  to  s�t  th�m fo�th;  but
lat�ly my lif� has b��n ov��lad�n with t�ials and labo�s which
b��ak up th� musings of th� soul, and hind�� th�m f�om fo�m-
ing th�ms�lv�s  into  firt languag�  and  ha�monious  numb��s.
My station at p��s�nt is as a firghting man, in th� h�at of bat-
tl�, who has tim� fo� nothing but th� handling of his w�apon,
and th� k��ping of  his  post  with st��n fo�titud� until  h�lp
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com� to his sid�. Wh�n that day a��iv�s, I shall sit und�� my
vin� and mak� m�lody unto th� nam� of th� Lo�d my God, in
th� midst of th� cong��gation of His saints.

Of Ch�ist’s “n�w nam�” I think w� hav� th� account in th�
Epistle to the Philippians wh���, aft �� ��counting His wond��-
ful and most g�acious cond�sc�nsion f�om th� fo�m of God
into th� lik�n�ss of man, and th� ignominy of th� c�oss, it is
said:

Philippians 2
9 Wherefore God also has highly exalted Him, and given Him
a name which is above every name: 
10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things
in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; 
11 And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

And will Ch�ist w�it� upon us this v��y nam�? I b�li�v� that
as w� hav� bo�n� th� imag� of th� �a�thly so shall w� also
b�a� th� imag� of th� h�av�nly. 1 Corinthians 15:49. And will
th�y bow th� kn�� and conf�ss unto us? Su��ly not; b�caus�
w� hav� th� nam� of God w�itte�n upon us, w� a�� not th���-
fo�� God: no mo�� a�� w� Ch�ist, b�caus� w� hav� th� nam�
of Ch�ist w�itte�n upon us. But lik� as by th� fo�m�� w� b�-
com� firll�d with all th� fulln�ss of God, so by th� latte�� do w�
b�com� firll�d with all th� fulln�ss of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.

To what �nd? To th� �nd of t�stifying to God th� Fath��,
and to Ch�ist th� Son and s��vant of th� Fath��. As a slav�,
ma�k�d with th� nam� of his mast��, has in him of th� sac��d-
n�ss of that mast��, and may not b� m�ddl�d with without
b�inging down th�  w�ath  of  his  mast��,  so,  b�ing thus  in-
sc�ib�d with th� nam�s of God and of Ch�ist, w� a�� cov���d
with th�i� sac��dn�ss, and cloth�d upon with th�i� autho�ity.
But w� do not on that account b�com� �ith�� God o� Ch�ist,
who cannot giv� th�i� glo�y to anoth��.

Ch�ist mak�s common caus� with us th�ough �t��nity: H�
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�n�olls us among His b��th��n, and w� a�� confo�m�d to His
imag�. But w� look up to Him as th� fountain-h�ad of ou� lif�,
and b�auty, and glo�y; �v�n as now w� look up to Adam, th�
fountain-h�ad of  this  ou�  p��s�nt  sinful  b�ing.  And by ou�
whol� lif� di��ct�d Ch�ist-wa�d, w� di��ct th� whol� tid� of
lif� in that kingdom and p�i�sthood which w� administ�� to
th� sam� fountain-h�ad of �xist�nc�.

By having th�s� two nam�s w�itte�n upon us, w� di��ct th�
asc�nding tid� of d�p�nd�nc� and thanksgiving towa�ds two
obj�cts; th� on�, God th� Fath�� of all, who is invisibl�; th�
oth��, Ch�ist th� H�ad of all, who is visibl�, y�t s�c��ts within
Hims�lf th� hidd�nn�ss of God.

And  ��qui�ing  fo�  th�s�  two,  co-�qual  and  co-�ss�ntial
hono� and glo�y, w� �ul� th� wo�ld as it should b� �ul�d, and
t�ach it as it should b� taught, to know, and obs��v�, and ob�y
th� �t��nal God who in Ch�ist is manif�st�d, and in Him sub-
sists fo� all c��atu�� �nds of knowl�dg�, obs��vanc�, and wo�-
ship. So that c��ation is th� witn�ss of God, th� fulln�ss of
Godh�ad �mbodi�d in Ch�ist; f�om whom it d�inks �v��mo��
th� lif�-blood of its b�ing and bl�ss�dn�ss.

And in th� �njoym�nt of sound m�mb��ship, indissolubl�
union with Him, it is th� conscious witn�ss of th� Holy Spi�it,
who thus caus�s an �mbodi�d God, a b�ing �mbodi�d within
th�  st�aightn�ss  of  human  natu��,  to  b�  f�lt  consciously
p��s�nt to th� utmost bounds of th� habitabl� wo�ld.

And so is mad� out th� g��at p�obl�m of c��ation, to mak�
it th� witn�ss of God, of a on� spi�itual b�ing in th��� p��sons
subsisting,  and th�ough his action th���in bl�ssing outwa�d
things with his own inwa�d bl�ss�dn�ss.

Much, v��y much, hav� I labo��d to inst�uct this g�n��ation
in th� myst��y of  th� T�inity.  I  hav� sought to lift  h�� �y�
abov� th� lip of that f�oz�n s�a into which sh� b�cam� s�al�d
up at th� Nic�n� Council, that sh� might know th� op�n s�a in
which th� goodly v�ss�l sail�d f���ly and fully b�fo�� that act
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f�oz� all up in th� chains of cont�ov��sy; to th� �nd sh� might
st�uggl� ha�d to firnd h�� way back to th� fo�m�� and b�tte��
ag� of Eph�sian lov� and Smy�nian pati�nc�.

And I hav� in pa�t succ��d�d: I b�hold th� f�uit of th� b�tte��
doct�in� bu�sting fo�th upon �v��y hand in a holi�� conv��sa-
tion, and in th� ��viving gift s of th� Holy Ghost.

At th� sam� tim� I hav� not b��n unobs��vant, as th� Spi�it
bo�� m� th�ough that �xc��ding b�oad way of doct�in�, to ob-
s��v� th� anci�nt av�nu�s of h���sy l�ading down to h�ll upon
�ith�� sid�: th� Gnostic, th� Manich�an, th� C��inthian, and
th� A�ian; and �v�� as I pass�d th�m I hav� sought to �iv�t th�
doo�s mo�� clos�ly which th� anci�nt Chu�ch, in h�� faithful-
n�ss and cha�ity, plac�d upon th�m to wa�n unwa�y t�av�l��s.
Y�t hav� I ��c�iv�d small thanks, b�caus� I sought not th� ��-
wa�d of man; s��ing in h�av�n I hav� a mo�� �ndu�ing sub-
stanc�, fo� I also s��k a city whos� build�� and whos� mak��
is God.

The��� is m�ntion mad�, in th� Apocalypse, of a nam� w�it-
t�n on Ch�ist:

Revelation 19
12 ...He had a name writtlen, that no man knew, but He Him-
self.

 And in th� following v��s� it is said:
13 ...and His name is called The Word of God.

A�� th�s� th� sam�? I think not. The� fo�m�� I tak� to b� th�
Godh�ad  in  incomp��h�nsibility  and  incommunicabl�n�ss.
The� latte��, th� Godh�ad ��v�al�d in wo�d, unto th� wo�d-com-
p��h�nding ��ason of man. Of th� latte�� w� can b�, and I b�-
li�v� shall b�, pa�tak��s; b�caus�, having ��ason, w� can b� in-
fo�m�d with all of Godh�ad which in his ��asonabl� soul in-
habits. And th� sam� w� still giv� fo�th in wo�d, b�ing th� full
and sufficci�nt �xposito�s and �x�mplifir��s and �nfo�c��s of all
which in th� Wo�d of God is summ�d up.
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I do not think that th� nam� Wo�d is th� nam� fo� Ch�ist’s
�ss�ntial  Divinity,  but  fo�  His  ��asonabl�  fo�m.  I  qu�stion
wh�th�� His �ss�ntial divinity is capabl� of any nam� but n�g-
ativ�s, th� n�gativ� of ��asonabl� fulln�ss, o� th� m�thod of
�xp��ssion by cont�a�i�s; such as, “th� fir�st and th� last,” &c,
of which w� discou�s�d at la�g� in ou� s�cond L�ctu��7 and in
div��s oth�� pa�ts of th�s� int��p��tations.

Som� a�gu� that,  in ��fusing th�s� as th� nam�s of God-
h�ad, I d�ny His Godh�ad. The�y know not what th�y say. I am
maintaining Godh�ad as th� boundl�ss, th� absolut�, th� un-
s�a�chabl�: I am d�liv��ing th� Chu�ch out of knowl�dg� into
wo�ship. I am taking th� s�lf-sufficci�nt boastfuln�ss of knowl-
�dg� out of h��, and b�inging h�� into p�ost�ation at th� f��t
of th� incomp��h�nsibl� God.

I am doing no diss��vic� to Ch�ist whil� I am doing s��vic�
to God. I am s�pa�ating Ch�ist’s divinity f�om His humanity
by an impassabl� gulf, and �nd�avo�ing to d�st�oy Eutychian-
ism in th� Chu�ch, and Spinozism in th� wo�ld.  Theat is  all
th�y a�� �aising th� hu� and c�y about.

Ch�ist is v��y God in His �v��y act; but no act of Ch�ist is
v��y Godh�ad; v��y Godh�ad in its imm�nsity, but v��y man-
hood in its limitations. H� th� do�� of it is God; but th� thing
don� is not God, but a limit�d thing: and th� thing comp��-
h�nd�d is not God, who is �ss�ntially incomp��h�nsibl�; but it
is an imag� and lik�n�ss and ��p��s�ntation of God most t�u�
and v��itabl�, b�caus� H� who mak�s it is v��y God.

It is God discov��ing Hims�lf within th� ��gion of faith, as
c��ation is God discov���d within th� ��gion of s�ns�. But as
c��ation is not God, no mo�� a�� th� things of faith God. The�y
a�� but �xp��ssions of God; knowing and f��ling which, w�
know and f��l God; and b�ing all bl�ss�d by th� knowl�dg�

7 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2, “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “The� Nam�s of Ch�ist”, Sub-chapt��: “Alpha and Om�ga”, p. 88-
91.
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and f��ling of Him, w� fall down and wo�ship Him fo� �v��
and �v��.

Theis is th� knowl�dg� of th� t�u� God and th� wo�ship and
th� s��vic� of Him, to bow down b�fo�� Him as b�yond th�
bounds of ��ason, y�t as nothing cont�a�y to ��ason, but �v��
showing Him fo�th as ��ason, of which ��ason Ch�ist is th�
contain��.

But H� contains mo�� than ��ason. And what is that? It is
th� unknown and unknowabl�  nam� you s��  w�itte�n upon
Him. I cannot ��ad it, I cannot sp�ak it, I cannot know it; but I
can wo�ship it, and so can you. Com� l�t us wo�ship Him as
God; as th� imag� of God fo� knowl�dg�, as v��y God fo� wo�-
ship. Ch�ist is God acting, and sp�aking, and suffe��ing within
th� limits of man; but th�s� limits a�� not Godh�ad, n�ith��
a�� th� things don� th���in God, although it is God who do�s
th�m.

THE SPIRIT SPEAKS

Such is th� �xposition of th� �pistl� to th� Chu�ch of Phila-
d�lphia,  which  th�  Spi�it  comm�nds  in  its  most  bountiful
bl�ss�dn�ss  to  all  m�n  whatso�v��  in  th�s�  His  customa�y
wo�ds:

Revelation 3
13 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the Churches.

Upon which I hav� a ��ma�k to mak�, that I do not ��m�m-
b�� to hav� mad� b�fo��; which is, that though Ch�ist in His
own p��son sp�aks �v��y wo�d of th� �pistl�, th� Spi�it d�-
cla��s that H� also sp�aks th�m; p�oving th� on�n�ss of th�
substanc� and wo�d and action, and a b�autiful �x�mplifirca-
tion of th� officc� of th� Holy Ghost, as th� h��ald, and th� wit-
n�ss and th� �nfo�c�� of th� things of Ch�ist:

John 16
13 Howbeit when He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will 
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guide you into all truth: for He shall not speak of Himself; 
but whatsoever He shall hear, that shall He speak: and He 
will show you things to come.
14 He shall glorify me: for He shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you.
15 All things that the Father has are mine: therefore said I, 
that He shall take of mine, and shall show it unto you. 

It is also a b�autiful �x�mplifircation of th� lib��ty of p��ach-
ing which th� Spi�it giv�s wh���v�� H� is p��s�nt; and it puts
a v�to, a st��n disavowal upon that fals� p��aching which ad-
d��ss�s its�lf to th� �l�ct only, to th� Chu�ch only, inst�ad of
add��ssing its�lf to all m�n who hav� an �a� to h�a�.

I wond�� how any minist�� who s��s th� Spi�it add��ssing
this wo�d of th� Philad�lphian consolation and glo�y, to all
th� Chu�ch�s, and to �v��y on� who has an �a� to h�a�, can
da�� to hid� any pa�t of Gosp�l fulln�ss f�om any c��atu�� un-
d�� h�av�n. H� do�s so at th� c��tain p��il of b�inging down
upon his h�ad th� displ�asu�� of his Mast��, and b�inging th�
Chu�ch of which h� is  minist�� into so�� t�oubl�.  Fa� b� it
f�om Ch�ist’s s��vant to do any such thing.

And l�t him not think that th���by h� will b��ak down th�
distinction b�tw��n th� Chu�ch and th� wo�ld, by sp�aking
th� sam� wo�d to all.  God mak�s that distinction by giving
faith, by giving His Holy Spi�it to thos� who ask Him, and
f�om thos� who ask Him not withholding it. The� ��ason why
th� whol� wo�ld is not on� Philad�lphian Chu�ch is b�caus�
of th�i� ��j�ction of Ch�ist, and of all th� fulln�ss which th�
Holy  Ghost,  blowing  lik�  th�  wind  wh���  H�  lists,  ca��i�s
a�ound th� whol� wo�ld, and into �v��y �a� of man, as f���
and full as th� wind which b��ath�s and blows a�ound him.

The���fo��, with all affe�ction, I do �nt��at �v��y man who
liv�s upon th� �a�th to ��c�iv� thos� b�n�firts of th� nam� of
God, and of th� city of God, and of Ch�ist, and by abiding holy
and t�u�, in th� faith and t�stimony, and ob�di�nc� and wo�-
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ship th���of, to b�com� in th� day of th� Lo�d a pilla� in th�
t�mpl� of his God.
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OF HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY

T do�s but ��main that I should gath�� tog�th�� f�om t�av-
�l��s and histo�ians,  what is  to b� found conc��ning th�

p��s�nt stat� and past histo�y of this anci�nt city and Chu�ch.
I hav� al��ady ��f����d to its foundation, and spok�n som�-
thing of its condition until th� coming of ou� bl�ss�d Lo�d.

I

It was visit�d by D�. Chandl�� about �ighty y�a�s ago, in
whos� tim� th� count�y was poss�ss�d, as it is still, by wan-
d��ing t�ib�s  of  Tu�comans,  who f�d  th�i�  cattel�  along  th�
b�autiful plains of Katac�-Kaum�n�. The� town its�lf is of con-
sid��abl� �xt�nt,  though m�an to look upon, and sp��ading
ov�� th� d�cliviti�s of th��� o� fou� hills. But it will b� b�tte��
to quot� his own wo�ds:

Of th� wall which �ncompass�d it, many ��mnants a�� 
standing, but with la�g� gaps: it is thick and loft y, and has 
�ound tow��s. On th� top, at ��gula� distanc�s, w��� a g��at 
numb�� of n�sts, �ach as big as a bush�l, with th� sto�ks, 
th�i� own��s, by th�m, singl� o� in pai�s.

And M�.  A�und�ll,  who visit�d th� sam� plac�  only fou�
y�a�s ago, b�sid�s confir�ming th� account of Chandl��, adds
th�s� obs��vations of his own:

The� vi�w f�om th�s� �l�vat�d situations is magnifirc�nt in 
th� �xt��m�: ga�d�ns and vin�ya�ds li� at th� back and sid�s 
of th� town; and b�fo�� it, on� of th� most �xt�nsiv� and 
�ich�st plains in Asia. The� Tu�kish nam� fo� Philad�lphia, Al-
lah Sher, “th� city of God,” ��mind�d m� of th� Psalmist: 
“b�autiful fo� situation is Mount Zion,” &c. The��� is an affe�ct-
ing ��s�mblanc� in th� p��s�nt condition of both th�s� onc� 
highly favo��d “citi�s of God:” th� glo�y of th� t�mpl� is d�-
pa�t�d f�om both; and though th� candl�stick has n�v�� b��n 
��mov�d f�om Philad�lphia, y�t it �mits but a glimm��ing 
light, fo� it has long c�as�d to b� t�imm�d with th� pu�� oil of
th� sanctua�y.

W� ��tu�n�d th�ough th� town, and, though obj�cts of 
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much cu�iosity w��� t��at�d with civility, confir�ming Chan-
dl��’s obs��vation that th� Philad�lphians a�� a civil p�opl�. 
It was �xt��m�ly pl�asing to s�� a numb�� of tu�tl� dov�s on 
th� �oofs of th� hous�s: th�y w��� w�ll associat�d with th� 
nam� of Philad�lphia.

It is cu�ious to s�� th� city, thus subsisting in its �uins, p�o-
longing its �xist�nc�, it knows not w�ll how, b�caus� a wo�d
of God ��sts upon it, still �xhibiting th� pov��ty of its anci�nt
tim�s, and conf�ssing to th� viol�nt shocks with which it had
b��n assail�d y�t n�v�� ov��com�.

The� sto�k, if I ��� not, is th� symbol of a commonw�alth,
and su��ly th� tu�tl� dov� is th� symbol of th� Chu�ch. Theis is
th� mo�� ��ma�kabl� wh�n it is known what fir��c� si�g�s and
atteacks it had to withstand f�om th� Tu�ks, to whom at l�ngth
it was fain to capitulat�, as b�ing of that thi�d pa�t of th� �a�th
giv�n into th�i� hand by th� p�oph�cy of this book.

Y�t with what distinguish�d hono� to its�lf, l�t th� histo�ian
Gibbon t�stify, who was no favo��� of th� t�uth of God. Y�t
th�s� a�� his wo�ds:

At a distanc� f�om th� s�a, fo�gotte�n by th� �mp��o�, �n-
compass�d on all sid�s by th� Tu�ks, h�� valiant citiz�ns d�-
f�nd�d th�i� ��ligion and f���dom abov� fou�-sco�� y�a�s, 
and at l�ngth capitulat�d with th� p�oud�st of th� Otteomans 
in 1390. Among th� G���k coloni�s and Chu�ch�s of Asia, 
Philad�lphia is still ���ct—a column in a sc�n� of �uins.

F�om that tim� to this it has continu�d to follow th� fo�-
tun�s of its conqu��o�s, and in th�i� hands still ��mains. But
God has p��s��v�d th� v�stig�s of that Chu�ch fo� which th�
v�stig�s of th� city w��� p��s��v�d.

D�. Chandl�� visit�d th� bishop in his palac�, such as it was,
and �nt���d into discou�s� with th� chi�f p�i�sts in th� ab-
s�nc� of th� bishop, but found th�m igno�ant of th� G���k
languag�, in which th�y did th� s��vic�,  y�t p��s�v��ing to
k��p up th� s��vic�,  as thos� upon whom ��st�d a wo�d of
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p�oph�cy, that th�y should b� k�pt in �xist�nc� till H� com�
again.

So also M�. A�und�ll found things upon his visit, whos� f�l-
low-t�av�l��S

“...could not h�lp sh�dding t�a�s, at cont�asting this un-
m�aning mumm��y [th� long G���k s��vic� on Palm Sunday 
which h� atte�nd�d], with th� pu�� wo�ship of p�imitiv� 
tim�s, that p�obably had b��n offe���d on th� v��y sit� of th� 
p��s�nt Chu�ch.”

And y�t God’s goodn�ss s��ms to hav� ��ma�kably shon�
towa�ds  this  Chu�ch  in  �nd�avo�ing  to  k��p  h��  f�om th�
cloud and da�kn�ss of igno�anc� by p��s��ving among th�m
som� anci�nt manusc�ipts,  it  is  lik�ly of th� Sc�iptu��s;  fo�,
alas! The�y no long�� �xist;  and wh�n th� latte�� t�av�l�� in-
qui��d about th�m, th� p�i�st told him that h� ��coll�ct�dS

“...to hav� fo�m��ly s��n som� v��y old pi�c�s of pa�ch-
m�nt, but that h� had l�a�n�d today th� child��n had to�n 
th�m all up.”

It would b� w�ong to omit m�ntioning anoth�� �mbl�matic
ci�cumstanc� with which w� will conclud�, that amongst th�
�uins  stands  up a  solita�y  pilla�  of  a  high��  antiquity,  and
manif�stly p��taining to a mo�� anci�nt st�uctu��, which with
its solita�y firng�� point�d to that N�w J��usal�m in th� h�av-
�ns,  and may abid� th���  haply till  it  com�s down th�nc�;
s��ming to say:

Revelation 3
12 Him that overcomes will I make a pillar in the temple of 
my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon 
him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my 
God, which is New Jerusalem, which comes down out of 
heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new 
name.
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